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Unions Refuse 
Plea to CbntroF 
W ĝe“Dettiands

-WASHINGTON (AP) —  t h e  Johnsori=^rdmlnlstratlonj— I 
tr ie d — and failed— to ta lk  the hlgh-wage construction 

unions into a nationaJ agreem ent to hold down ‘ Inila* 
tlonary.'.’ .w agft^ofhands, informed sources said Satur- 

day . “ It  was turned down co ld ." said one source in the 
A F L -C IO  Building and Construction Trades Departs 

m ent. which has 3.5 m illion  members In 18 unions. Con-; 
structlon disputes are expectcd to be one of the m ajor 

-------------- ---------- ------. j  jj, j  generally

Amending 
Procedure 
Is Endorsed

NAMPA, Idaho (AP) -  A new 

procedure proposal for amend* 

' Ing Idaho'! 1S89 ConstiUition 

wa» endorsed by Gov. Robert 

E . SmyJlfl Saturday as a *tep 
toward modernizing and clear- 

—Jng-lho^b-.websJromJic
The proposal by the Slale Con- 

sliiutional Revision Commission 
would permir voters to amend 
the document comprehensively 
by subjcct raiher than nrlicle- 
by-article ns now required.

The procedure, Smylie told 
Idaho JnyMcs. would 
(horough-going revision, raiher 
than plece-mcal, patch 
.iirttcb approach to constitution* 
a1 rejqrm.'

The governor spoke to aiwul 
100 iunwr chamber of commerce 

. members at (heir annual win- 
ter stale governmental aiiairs 
seminar.

The -so<aH«J-Bn{l -Mornjoa 
language in ihe conslituilon. 
aald Smylie, has been declared 
unconsUtuiional In ihe courts, 
bufvoterinoW'Would'have to

e lepass'
to change it.

written at theThe language, written at the 
turn of the century, prohiblta 
persons who practice or condone 
^polygamy and other pemieioiu 
practices'^ from voUng or hold. 
&g public office.

•■Wo need to wipe these cob
webs of . bigotry and suspicion 
out of the fabric of our lav ‘ 
M id Smylie. "and we need 

• easier and more understood wny 
of doing this than we have at
present^' , .........  - — -

n ie  goveinor ur^cd the Jay- 
cees to support constitutional re
form as a basic modernhatlon 

- of.state law to meet public 
'  /"needs "and perhaps stem the 

thrust of an ever encroachln" 
centralism from Washington*'

TaIlisSetfor_
T o t e e n N e ^

r  Goveraraent,;
LONDON (AP) -  The high 

command of the. Labor govern
ment and Ubor parly assemble 

— at-an arlstocrailc country estate 
Sunday to discuss whether Brit
ons will vote for a new sovcn-
ment this year, ---

. The decision to hold national 
.. elections and gamble on renew- 

Ing and enlarging ihe narrow 
mandate of the 15-nionth-old La- 

— bor-sovernment-lreil*-entirely 
In the hands of Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson. Legally; he docs 
not have to face the voters until 
J969, unless defeated In the 

- House of Commons.

iln the party are 
In f^e T b o U rT D nn d - a  gainst 
early polling. Uite March is (he 
date mentioned by almost every 
politician—except Wilson.

There Is really only one solid 
argument against an-early gen- 
enil election. And it ls-*trc“- 
enough to balance all those .. 
favor. To' put it bluntly: Labor 
might lose. - - -

For Wilson to gamble on In* 
creasing his House of Commons 
majority from its current level 

■' ■of three and then to lose, would 
— almost'ccrtalnly open all the 

Ideological wounds that bled the 
party in the .late 1950s.

peaceful labor year in 1966. 
H igh labor circles .report
edly view the wage pro
posal as an opening wedge to 
clamp a lid on wage demands 
of all unions -  short of actual 
federal controls.

“It’s suicide for any nationa 
union officer to tell any loca 
union official he can't oslc for 
more than a certain amount," 
said a ' construction union 
source.

The construction unions have
no national contracts._________

~The” admtnl$tmtlon-h a-5-n'e 
been officially informed yet of 
thff rejection, but the wage pro
posal will be formally turned 
down alter C.J. Haegtrly, pres
ident of the A FL^O  Building 
T r a d e s  Department, goes 
through the motions of present
ing it to other union presidents 
at their meeting in Miami 
Beach-later-this-month,

Haggerty refused to comment 
on (he proposal: '  ‘

The proposal 
Secretary of Labor 1. . . . 
WirU through construction
dustry representatives — would 
create a national labor-manage- 
ment paner-to"consldei^local 

ites and unions.would be 
d to delay any strike 

two .weeks.

There would- be no compulso- 
y settlements, but high union 

.fficlals feel they are being 
asked to bring pressure on their 
own members to hold down 
wage demands.

WIrtz sat in on some of the 
recent meetings between con-

proposal- 

Johnson'i recent economic 
report to Congress singled out 
the construction Industry for 
criticism on'wage and price 
hikes and said pay increases 
averaged nearlv i  per cent Isst 
year,-considerably above the 
« r  cent White House guideline 
or nonlnflatlonary wage hikes. 
But union officials argue con

struction work Is highly unsta
ble and seasonal and that hourly 

age rates are misleading.
*’A rnrrvintor uihn nv.>r'A carpcnter who avera^ 

ho^r makeS'OnV atout
R̂T'IVV^ ypnr [j

off most of the winter.*' 
angers-

ion chiefs' most is that the gov- 
iment proposal (hey interpref
a move to.hold down----

makes no mention of a i 
curb on prices or profits.

MoroResignr 
As Premier; 
Ontaly

boihl' hU' Heiieepter~!ff^Trestdt 
>. a student in Washington, flew

Hawaii as a guest of (he Presfdent for a reunfon with her father, (Sen. William WMtmore- 
land, and her .mother. Weslmdrelind Is Ihe top U.S. mlllUry commander In Vlei Nam. (AP 
wlrepho(o) ■____________■ ________________________________________________________

So\̂ets See Mooh-Pictures, - 
Get Details of Lnna 9 Elight

M OSCOW  (A P )— The Soviet Union Saturday n ight showed its own people pictures 

of the m oon 's  surface and for the first tim e gave details about (he structure and 
fligh t of history-making Luna 9. The rest of the world had already seen the pictures 
a  day before, thanits to an intercept by B rita in 's Jodre il Bank telescope, but found 
out w hat the space station was like at the sam o tim e as, the Russians. .The Krem-
---------------------- --------------------- ------ - lin 's space ch ie f charged

that. Britain m ade  the pic* 
ttires piiblic from ' "certa in  

motives o f 'a ..8 eosaU aaa l 
nature ." ' "  

sir Bernard Lovell, director ol 
the British observatory, replied 
through «- spokesman that' the 
pictures were of such interna' 
tional Importance that their im
mediate release was Justified.

The Russians also disclosed 
details ̂ ibout Luna 9 for the first 
time. They said the space sta
tion weighed' 3;482.6 ^unds-^ 
almost two Ions—and contained 
a television system insuring

American Drives 
Clear Strongholds

•SA IG O N , South V ie t N am  (AP)-The gap i n  two m as
sive A m erican  drives to clear Viet Cong from  long-held 
strongholds on the central coast narrowed to about three 

m iles  S a tu rd ay  nlght-Opposlllon.wos.soIight as to sug

gest the la s t of the enemy’s hard core regiments had 
ducked In to  the h ills. Local gucrrlllns alone seemed to 
contest breaden ing of the mlled enclaves that crowd 
them  b ac k  from  the sea. The climax should come while 

P res ident J ohnson confers

-ROME-fAP) Aldo Moro
■' ■■ '■■■• --- iRht as pre-

Italy after
trying for more than a week to 
form a new governmenL Presi
dent Giuseppe Saragat accepted 
he resignation and set up con- 
sultolldftito'-plck-a-new-pre- 
mier.

Saragat summoned Moro to 
the Qutrlnal presidential palace 
Saturday night after concluding 
a' second round of talks with 
parliamentary leaders in .an 
attempt to end - Italy's three- 
week-old government crisis.

Moro- had - told Saragat- two 
nights.ago that he had run up 
against a  stone wall In negotla' 
tlons to regroup the cente^left 
coalition made up of his own 
Christian Democrats plus So
cialists, Democratic Socialists 
and Republicans.

;in_H -a-w JiIi;ith ls^e cK end  
w ith  the leaders of Saigon's 
m iU fary  g(>verHfn?nt-and- 
and Gen, William C. Westmore- 
land»-U-S.-commander in Viet: 

Nam;---. — .................
U.S. bombers blasted at Com

munist taraets both north and 
south o f'the  border. B52 Jets 
from'Gimm'loosed tons of explo
sives on-gu«rraUJiWeouls about 
40 mlles_SQUtheast.of Saigon.

Briefing officers announced 
Navy planes from the carriers 
Ranger and Kitty Ha^-struck 
a North .Vietnamese milit/'™ 
target, ■ otherwise:, unidemill 
about 30 Miles north of Vinh, 
and «n  ammunltkin depot near 
the coast only 20 miles above 
the border.
• Radio Hanol broadcast a dec- 
laration that a Communist air 
force unit —  which presumably

U.S. spokesman denied it.
U. S. Marines and air cavalry- 

nien neared a union on the coast 
300 miles northeast of Saigon to 
cap their i^spective offensives 
— Operation Double Eagle and 
Operaltloa Masher.

Marines- vrere the striking 
force and cavalrymen the key 
element of the holding force In 
this maneuver, it  was launched 
Friday with thus far — “  "
hopes of locating and smashing 
two elusive Red units.

C i^Jp Consider Proposal for Study
On Location of New Jet-A;

A study which would outline 
alternatives for the expansion of 
the Twin Falls Airport to —
vide facilities, to handle---
jet aircraft is expected to be 

-d at the Twin Falls. City.appro^^ a

The commissioners will con
sider a proposed; study to be 

, conducted by the Boise cngl- 
' ■ neerlng firm of Cornell, Howell, 

Hayes a n d '  that
"Would determine the most fcas- 
ibie method for providing a 7,- 
700-foot runway required by Jet 

. DC-9 aircraft.
the  company would Invcstl. 

-r||itarboth^thM»stih|litSLJt^ 
panding and siieDgO}ei»ng -the 
present Twin Falls Airport and 
the possibility of constructing 
an airport north of the Snake 
Wvcr.

£ .  C  Woods, airport man-

-„er. said no other cities have 
been involved in arranging the 

He noted, however, that
____Id , the study ' indicate
need for a Jarge.alrport on .... 
north side, other cities would" be 
lncluded_ia.plans_for_ihejiM» 
facility.

Woods not^ the firm will 
.jnslder-tho need .and feasibU- 
Jty-of-a-crosi-wind runway for 
the city airport. He said the 
percentage of flights canceled 
owing to cross winds has risen 
' n one per cent thretf years 

to 3.7 per cent-last year, 
noted most of tlie'dincella-

-Uon»-occu»>.........................
las rush.
The *tudy.jif aj>proved. would

b e ^  - - - - -  - - 
pected. to be completed within 
120 days. - .

According .to. Woodi, .tfia. ta^

ge Airport
get date for the enlargement of 

a ln»rt facilities Is " October. 

1968, when. DC-9 servlce.wiliibe- 

gin in southern Idaho.
In other business at the 7:30 

D.m._nieetinB the commission- 

ers wlU'hold the public hearing 

for the city budget, approved 
earlier _by_the tommissioners. 
F o i l i n g  publirdlscuulon'the 
budget w ill be given final ap
proval.- t . .

The City Commission will rule 

on a resolution endorsing the 
merger“of- ihe Union “ Pacific 

^alli • ■

Twin Falls’ police ___
' tinucd doing a nisMng 

business, rounding, up  
-elght-more-youths-Satur

day night on charges of 
illegal pauession of beer 
by a minor.

Five of the’youths wera- 
arrcfted at a local (avcm. 
and three others were
rested after they were 

, caught drinking beer in 
an unoccupied building.

,  TKe rash of drinking ar
mrests narted-Fri day-night- 
' as police • arrested. 25- 

adulU and j-ouths « t . va
rious locatloM aboutTwin 
Falls 'on a variety of 
charRes-connectcdJ-with 
drinking.

Bond has been set at 
JlOfl for (hose being held.

_______ ________  Beauty Salon
Week in Twlnv>Falls. Routine,- ____________
approval of license and.building eight parcels mailed 
permit

Redesigning 

Of Red Cap 

Corner Noted
Plans to redesign and rebuild 

Red Cap Comer, on U. S. 30 

just north of Kimberly, were, re

ported Ssturday by Blaine Sc»- 
slons, district lilghway engineer.

U. S. 30 west of the comer 

will be widened by an additional 
lane and the main, route will 
be east-west through the cor
ner. connecting U. S. 30 from 
Twin Falls with the new high
way from the new Honsen 
bridge.,

ThertJ.wili be a four-way stop 
at the Intersection, with an Is
land sepafoting the intersection 
rani the curve taking U. S. 30 
MJUtfiTowardTKFntberiy.” ' 

Traffic heading - east- from 
Twin Falls to Kimberly will be 
requircd..to. yield ..the..right. of 
Way where the curve enters the 
north-soull̂  route to the Inter
section.

SEIZE ARMS 
-BEIRinV-Ubanon (AP) -  
Lcb80CM~runoms. . Inspectgri  
have seized another shipment of 
arms Into the country. Police in 
Beirut announced Saturday that 
“** revolvers were found, in 

from

whlch-have-becn secret until 
now—consisted of the automatic 
stoUon itself, which was safely 
landed on the • moon—softly 
enough for its.apparfttu5es_to 
continue to function.

It said this was an airtight 
container holding a radio sys
tem. a  program-tlmor.-a-systom 
of thermo-reguhitlon, energy 
supply sources and the picture 
-5eo-S0VlETS, Page 2. CoL 8

Luna-9 May ~ 
Be Sitting^ r 
On Gold Mine

MENLO PARK, Calif. (AP)- 
Russla's moon-landed Luna 8 
spacecraft may be sitting on a 
gold mine.

The sharply defined surfacc 
pictures tronsmltted by Luna 
show a glassy volcanic lova bed 
like many found in California 
lunar geologist-Horold Masur 
sky said Saturday..

A study of the pictures seepii. 
to prove beyond doubt thtit vol 
canoes have exploded over vas 
areas of the moon and may stil 
be active In « m e  sectors. Ma 
sufksy aald.'

Masurfcsy works with (he as- 
trogeology branch of the U.S 
Geological Survey. H i) group Is 
helping on advance planning for 
the American effort to land as
tronauts on the moon,'

He aald the lava flow ^ype In
dicated in the pictures altea-la 
associate with veins of goU 
and other metals on earth.

The veins, result when boi....„ 
meul Is thrust into lava fis
sures from the earth's hot. pres
surized Interlor.-

Masursky suggested the .wme 
thing may have happened on

P r e s id e n t  A n iv e s

In  H o n o lu lt t ' fo r

I f f ia y - G o n f e r e n c e - ^
HONOLULU (A P) — President Johnson arrived Saturday night for V three-day 

review of the w ar in  V ie t  N am  with top officials from  Washington, Pearl Harbor, 

and Saigon. Johnson 's blue-and-white.jet ianded.atiHonolulu International A irport - 
It 6:39 p.m. HST 11:39 p .m . EST after a 5,000-mlie, non-stop flight from W ashlne . 
on. Joining the P residen t here Sunday w ill be P r im e Minister Nguyen Cao K y  of

SotJib VJct Nam  an d  Ngu- 

li'en Von Thleu, the coun- 
try ’s-chlef'of state. They 

w ill accompany U .S . Am- 
oassodor Henry Cabot Lodge 
from aigon.—

This is Joha^on's first Journey 
as President outside continental 
North America.

No major policy changes were 
consklered likely to emerge 
from the meetings.

Arriving with Johnson were 
Secretary of Stale Doan Rusk; 
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara; Mo^cwell Taylor, 
formcrU:S.-ambossador-tcrViet 
Nam; and Gen. Earle G. Wheel
er. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.
.Already In Honolulu for the 

sessions are Gen. Wllllnm C. 
Westmoreland, commander of 

forces in Viet Nam, and
____ U.S. Gmnl Sharp Jr .. the
Pacific military commander.
■ Jonn<nn Sa|d mo ^coniercn 

would give him "a chance* 
review . . '. our. complete pro
gram there."

JohMon paused to talk with 
Adm. U. S. Grant Sharp, the 
Pacific commander. Then. Cath
erine Westmoreland, who trav
eled aboard the President’s 
p1ane,-rushed nast-Johnson-lnto 
the arms of her father, Gen. 
William Westmoreland, com- 
munder of U.S. forces In Viet

Johnson stepped forward an 
ppeared somewhat surprise! 

..hen the tcen;age girl threw 
her arms around his neck anc 
kissed him, too.

The crowd applauded as th 
President approached the air 
port retaining fence.

One big sign din
of him proclaimed _______
da Bird's Dad." Next to It. 
unnotlceable through the glart 
of televLslon flood lights, wcrt 
antl'Jnhnson picket signs wit: 
slogans such_as-"Muraere£-G( 
Home" and -"Stop'-Johnson' 
War."

The President shooJHiands a 
le fence with people lo th( 

crowd for less than 30-Beconds 
He was driven directly .to th< 
Boyal Hawaiian Hotel in Walkl 
kl.

Among those following John 
son from Uie aircraft were See 
jSiajy of State Dcan_Rusk. D( 
fense'Secretary Robert S :M ( 
See PRESIDENT, Page'2, Col.

HawauTrip 
Is TerniM 
“ R ecM ess^^—

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
publican campaign leade 
charged Saturday that the jour 
ney of President Johnson and 
four of his Cabinet

He said It's posslbJjLthat.iome 
day men may be m ining'"'■* 
cuLthe moon. 
-,Ma8ursky-«Uaaifled -the-ma- 
terlal -identifiable in Luna P's 
closeup pictdras Is sco: 
lava debris.
.. He described It as a cr 
^assy.»tuff that quickly - - 
cut, an ordinary pair of leather

The Luna » p te tu rw ^om p l^  
y squash'the theory that the 
unar surface Is deeply coveted 

with aoft dust churned up- ' 
impacting meteorites, tha g( 
fiplit _____ ____

Honolulu.on-Saturday.JL'ls jeck  
less and foolish In.tnls time 
crisis."

Rep, Bob Wilson of C:alifonila 
chairman of th r  Republican 
CoDgresslonal_Campalsn_Com 
mlttee, said In a statement tha 
Hawaii, although part of the 
Ifnlted States, Is ^g raph ica lly  
as far from Washington as Is 
Moscow.''

Wilson asked in a •atatemen 
what might happen If a  sudden 
crisis arose in Europe or Latin 
America-wlth the-Presldent al 
most 5,000 miles away.

He noted that Vice President 
Hubert'H.'Humphrey Is spend- 
big the weekend In MinnesoU 
and said Humphrey Is "hardly a 
man most Americans would 
want to make critical decisions, 
anyway."

Johnson, who
communications with Washing
ton .wherever ho is, retains full 
authority to make decisions. 
" — phrey dies not assume any 
. . dentlal powers, even when 
the President is out of the coun- 
(ry. ■ -. . '

Gklahqjnan to Speak 
At Lincoln Day Fete

Rep. Page Belcher, R-OWa., w ill'he ad  the lis t of 

prominent Republicans who* will attend the annual 
M agic Valley Lincoln D ay  Banquet Febi 12 in Twin 
Falls. Rep. Belcher, who w ill speak at the banquet, is 
now in his eighth term  In the House of Representatives. 
He is the No. 2 Republican  m ember ofi the powerful 
blouse Agriculture C om m ittee and is his party's ranitlng 

member-in-the-H-o-uso-^wheat-subcommitleer-Repr- 
»  #  ¥ ♦ George Hansen, R-ldaho, 

w ill give a short speech lo 
the audience of area Re- 
publicans. Gov. Robert E . 
Smylie said he will a(tend the 
tanquci If he Is able to return 
from Lincoln Day addresses In 
the Middle Wost-ln-Ume.

Sen. Len ■

will be unable toH i’ttend 
owing to conflicting speaking 
engagements In IdaL  ■

In addltron. Republican state 
--Jngressmeir^rotri' Magic *Val- • 
ley-wili attend the function.

vHII be master of cere
monies. Oren C. Fisher, TWln 
FalU, la banquet chairman. .

legion Hall; a n  available at 
RoP«'B and the American Le
gion Hall In Twin Falls: Mrs. 
James McMillan. Buhl: M n .

andREP, PAGE BELCHER

U nexpecteSw
YELLOWSTONE M/t- 

TIONAL PARK, . Wyo. 
(AP) — Parks officials 
have named a new geyser 
cxactlyTrtiat' they think
of It: "UnexpectW.”  ..... .

The National P a r k  
Service said- the geyser 

lunexpectedy reared iu  
• h e ad 'fo r  the^nrst”  time- 

early In January. They 
said It is Impossible to 
predict ltj(. eruptions.

The '‘Unexpected.’* lo
cated in the Old Faithful 

-geyset^arearis-cbooting. 
geyser up to 70 * ' ' 

-olr-for-about-l 
at. least. twice 
hours.. - •

Officials' said the hot- 
L-springJoigcyser^.change, 

occurred so quickly that 
they don't-belleve it will 
last.

0 feet ii

1 every :

Nampa Man Gets 

EarmerAward
- N A M  P-A_(AP)_-_Jlichard 
SUehl. Nampa, was named 
Ihe IM6 winner of Ihe Idaho 
’ i n t e  Jaycee's Outstanding 
/oung Farmer Award here Sat-
urday-nighL-— ____ -

Stlehl's selection was an
nounced at a banquet conclud
ing the annual winter board 
meeting-and-governmental-af- 
lalrs RCiplnar of the SUite-Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

• F ir s t  runnerup was Alvin 
Smutne^, who grows his own 
feed on 180 acres' near-Twin 
Falls. S econd  runnerup was 
Jerry Callen, a farmer In the 
Jerome area.

CMrge Coiner. Kimberly . 
Harold (Pete) Brown and Ro 
Coiner, Twin Falla, ticket clFalla, ticket ehai> "

--- and Is an alumnus of
F r ie n d a  University, Wichita,
Kan., where he w u  a noted

of the National Couhcli of 
Boy Scouts of America. , .

He Is a member of the Repub-
Ucan.PolIcy Committee,•mem.-----
ber of the Republican . Commit
tee on Committees and a mem- 
^ r  of the RepuWlcaa Speaken • '

f a a l i t i o a ~  
Î overnmenl
Is^pposed-

UNITED NATIONS (AW —

wlit^n-govemment for South -  
Viet Nam that would-Jnclude 
the Communist’s National Lib
eration Front (Viet Ctong) now 
'•i,rebclllan against Saigon,

,.In  a w ^o  (Voice of America! 
Jnlervlew reconJed“here, Gold- ■ 
^ r g  remarked that groups 'in". ^  
^uth.VIet Nam inclu* not only 
the front -  the political agency 
of the Viet Cong ~  but also 
Biiddjilsts, ihe Cad Dal, Montag- 
nards and others.

Asked II (he'Vntted SCaterwai 
urging South Vietnamese Pre
mier Nguyen CaoT^'lo conald- 
er coalition with these groups, 
he replied:  ̂ -

"We have ndt done so beoiusfl '•
there • Is- no evWence - that- tha---- ^
people of South Viet N am ^e iW -----:
a coallthin government -betweca______
those who are attempting to 
nbvert I t . We .learned from

OFHCIALS DETAINED 
UGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Elev- 

.‘n former government officials 
are being deulled for investlga- 
tton. Nigeria's military regime 
announced. In Lagoa Saturday. 
They Include former education 
minister Richard AklnJIde and 
Chief RemI Fanl-Kayode. form- 
•r deputy premier of Nigeria'# 
Kstem region.

1966 Officers Selected by 
Idaho OId Time Fiddlers?

dllng.drew to a. close-Saturday 
night as.the'knnual convcntioii 
of the.Idaho &W Time Fiddlers 
Association ended with the elec
tion of officers for 1K6.

Chosen for president o f the 
assoclatktn is Loyd Warner, 
Caklmll,-and vlca.presUent Is 

. S ^ . ^  '• -
.......Jry-treaa

Frlsbee. also Emmett.
District chairmen are Mrs. 

Lennie Baum. Twin Falb: Nor- 
bert Brinkman, Idaho Falls; 
R 1 q h a.r d.Hemdon, Lewlstoa:

Clarence Kemble. Payette: Ted

Jones, Pocatello; I 

Sandpoint. and G r a a t  Ader^ 
Midvale.

March"J8' was- cho*en-ar the 
date for the Sate Fiddler's Con
test to be held at Gooding. The 
association wiU bold Its. I»S7 
convention at LeWIstoa.—

’decide-at dne^of the 
— - busiw^ meetings. held 

w4y was tbs reobU-ItUng 
of the sute from' six to eight 
dUtrlcts. It was announced the 
association has; played ioi more 
than 500 eogaicoaots during 
the past year.

bitter experience In World War'
II that io^alled prear
ranged ^ ll t lo n  governments 
do not represent the w ill of (ha 
people., We are not ready to n- 
peat that episode.” '

Hungary Charges :
2 WithSpying

iuD A P E S r,' H u jj,™  ( A P ) -  
A Hungarian unlverttty ass>. 
date professor and a  legal «*- 
pert have been arrested oa
charges of swing for the UnlSa~^---
Stales, the Hungarian Interior 
Mlnlstiy announced Saturday.

This broi^t to three the 
nurnber~of'nimgarians aiieated ■ *' 
within two weeo on eqilonage . 
ehâ ges. THere-.wo.no an
nouncement of any'eoanectloa 
betweea'the'two-clses.-:-----:----»

Tr^Hc Deaths

; M ojic VoIBr :

4



- Sunday. Feb. 6/1966- 
, 2 ' .  Twin F«H* Tlme^Ne'i

licensing of ~ 
-Engineers-
Is Reported

■ BOISE (AP) -  liie  Idaho
■ State BoanJ of EBjrfi»eeriB* Ex- 

•m lnus ttported Friday grtnl- 
inx ot tlcenxes to « number of 
ippUcants; It listed these "

. hoaiu:
. . ApJcolluril, englneert—Ve^

---- romnffHersoirind-Veri-Or
• King, both of Boise: Wtlter U 

Modeti Jr. and Charlei'L Peterl 
«on. bolh of Moscow.

Chemical eDfiinecrs — George 
’ H. HinMn. WHUam ** "  '

...... :comb._Uwrence T ..I .
Robert W. Leeon. all of Idaho 
Falls: Ronald D. Oslermlller,

----Soda'SpringsrBert-RrWheelerj
Shellev. ' , ,

Civil enKlneerf -  Roben-U 
Ackartt. Idaho Falb: Paul C. 
Anstey, aidwell: William H. 
Borton. Wallace R. Bunnell. R.

. Keith Klgglnson. Hui^h F. Lyds- 
ton. K enn e th  H. McLean, 
Claude R. Swirthout and John 
E . Waumaker. >1L,of , Boise: 
Robert N. Dahmer. Dee R. 
Greene, Irvinft C. Hoffman and 

=■:— R«lph'J7-Mel»nrall-of-Poca- 
telio; Richard O. Day and-Wal- 
ter V, Jones, both p\ Moscow: 
R o n a ld  J . Scheuflele. Twin 
Falls.

Eleclrical englnften— Leo R.
. Bair and Edward A. Rinker. 

boih or Boise: Glen S. Harrison 
■nd Robert E . Woods, both of 
Idaho Falls: Leslie M. Walker, 
Pocatello.

---- - GeoioKfcaf engineer — Roger
C. Banghart. Hailey.

Mechanical engineers — WIl- 
.  lIam_H...EU .Jr .. Edward. N.

.Heck: Jay R. Urson and Don- 
— ' aid D. Wleland, all of Idaho 

Falls: John C. Pearson. Poci* 
tello. and Slepfara A. Rhodes 
and Weldon A. Swanson, •—*-

Wather, Temperatures
wlHAGlC VALLEY —  Mostly cloudy today with Kattercd mow 
showers. Deertaslni clondloess ton l^L  Windy at times today. 
Klghs la upper Ms, lows In upper 20». e z c ^  Camas Pralrie 
blghs sear M, lows In nUdle tecss. Oulleok Monday, partly 
cloudy. Temperatura forecasts: Goodlas..4»-a; Jerome. ,41.28; 
BuU.-38>a:.X»l<uFaUs.J»«; Borlnr, ST-H; Rupert, m t ;  ^alr: 
field, M-IS. High Saturday In IWlo FaQs 41. low !8; 41 at 1 p jn . 
with I t  per cast humidity. Trace ol predplutlon: Barometer: 
30,0«.' ---

-SYNOPSIS-AND-AGRICOLTURAUSUMMARY .
High preuure continued to dominate jtbe Imermountain Re. 

gion Saturday evening. This high has weajtened consldcri^ble 
and moved slowly eastward Saturday nftemOon. In spite of this 
high pressure, there luis been sufficient moisture aloft to hold 
mostly .cloudy skies and a few Isolated light showers over south- 
centrandahorTeioperaturcs-climbed:'■ ' 'o-th«^-S

X*iow pressure area off the Washlngton-Oregon coast........
ing slowly Inland and should spread cloudiness and showers 
across the central Idaho valleys fin Sunday.

.•EHPEItSrURE MiD PRECIPrTAlOTN------- TT
High teniperaiurcs on. Sunday, should range from the . lower 

30s In the east to the middle 40s In the.west. 
-The-outlook-for-Monday-Tsfor-partly-cloudy-Bkles-as-high 

moves back Into the Intermounuin Area.
5SS'-'
AltesF. N. y . .

IM

Magic Valley 
Fimerals

B U R L ^  — Funeral «rviees 
. for Parley Eugene Anderson 

'  win be conducted at 2 " 
Tuesday In the Second V 
IDS Chapel by the Second ward

---- Bishopric. Finalrile* .wlU beJttld
will be conducted -at 2 p.m. 
at the Pleasant View Cemetery. 

- Friend* may calJ at Jhe-Mfr
----Culloch:FuneraI-Home Monday

afternoon and evening and Tues* 
day unlll time of services.

RUPERT — Tuneral services 
for Bert L  Smith will be con* 
ducted at 10 a.m. Tuesday In 
the Walk Mortuary Chapel 1^ 
C  Paul Moore, First Christian 
C h u r c h  minister. Concluding 
rites will be held at the Hey- 
bum Cemetery. Friends may 
can « •  the mortuary Monday 
afternoon and evening and Tues* 
day until_ tlmB of services.

• HEYBURN — -Funerarservl. 
ces for Mrs. Lucinda Stimpson 
will be conducted at 2 p. m. 
•niesday In the Paul LDS Ward

“ ■~LasfrUes~wIIl’ — ...... - ... —
■ Riverside Cemetery. Heybum. 

Friends may call at the Payne 
Mortuaiy, Burley. Monday 
temoon and evening and T 
day imtn'tlme of services.

. - . T ^ F A U S - n in e ra lM T v ;

b e *ra (fa r2  p .m / ^ e ^ a y  In 
. - White Mortuary Chapel, with 
- ' Rev.- Eugene Tjariis officiating. 
..Concluding rites wlU be held at 

Sunset Memorial Park. Friends 
may call at White Mortuary 
until Ume of services.---- --

__^LERj-dEuneral servJeej.for
Henry j .  Shropshire will be con- 
ducled'at'iraTmrM om lay In 
the Twin Falls Mortuary diap- 
ei with Rev. Frank Schwelssing 

"Officiating; Friends'miycall'at 
the- mortuary-all-day Sunday.

--- Final-rites-wlU-be-held-Monday
In the Filer, lOOF Cemetery. 

- The family suggests contribu
tions may be made to the Filer

--- FlBt'Eaptist'Church-and'ijny
be left at the mortuary or mail
ed-to Box 221. Twin Falli

^SatuirdBy low —12"at f 
day high 7B at Presidio, Tex.

Mm . XIo. I'cp.

25 Ai-ri^ed 
On Drinking 
Violations

was a full moon shining 
«bove Tt»ln Falb Friday night 
and whether or not it affected 
anyone Is unknown,-butj-accord- 
ing (0 Twin Falls police. 25 local 
adults and ^ t h s  decid^ it was 
their night to howl.

Charges on the' police regis
tration sheet Include Illegal piM-* 
session of "r^eye,” Illegal .con 

nptinn nf tiy ■ mihor,
ink in public; d n ^  '3rlvVng

AUska, Canada and Hawaii 
Highest temperature l ^ t  JJ hours, lowest temperature last 18 

hours, precipitation for 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. CST.-
suitM ^ ^ « . . .  «i»- ............ -

------ = 1 !  ■:

M«i. Uln. Tre.

at-Iower
« «  ................................ .......  Sunday. Variable
Monday wJlh a. few snow flurries over mountains, 

CooUng.trend.-Highs-today.a-42,Jows tonight 20-M.

Magic Valley Hospitals
St. Benedict’s, Jerome

Admitted 
Mrs. G uy . Kissinger. ."^In 

Falls: Diane Gratttr, Wendell; 
Russell Scott. Shoshone, and 
Robert Messenger, and Mrs. 
Carl Worthington, both Jerome. 

Dismissed - 

Kim Braun. Twin Falls: Mrs. 
Toney Walker. Eden: ,-Mrs. 
R a l^  Rney.JUchneldrand Mrs, 
Grace Farmer and ,Mrs. K. 
Clark, both Jerome.

-Gaasia-Mcmorial—  
Admitted

Ed Dunbar, Larry Babbitt, 
Joshua Cunningham and Mrs. 
Theo Wlckel, all Burley: Fred 
Toylor, Almo, and Mrs. George 
Rust,-Er--’ •

Dismissed

_L8i

Jockle Allred. Mrs. LMn Sel- 
era. Henry Vah 'Ehgelen and 

Mrs. Charles Turner, all Bur- 
ey; Mrs. Wesley AdamsTTfai? 
ta; Mrs. Bruce Hall. Decio, and 
Mrs.-TTiale Seal. Rupert

. .  was born to Mr. and 
MrsrGeorge Rusk; Paul^- •

Gooding Memorial
Admitted.

ly  willle. King Hill; So; 
berta J o ^  Watkins, Bliss, and 
Wylene johes, Shojhdne. 

DlsmUsed 
Beanka Petrick, Fairfield.

GOODING -  Graveside ser
vices for Warner Dean Crooker 
wiU-b« held at 2 p. rh. Mondaj 

—ia- Bmwood Cemetery witi 
Rev. Jim DaVls. Gooding As- 
eembly.of God-ChunJi-o/ficIa- 
tlng.

JEROMB-Graveslde services 
for Kari Prescott. Infant daugh- 

.  ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pres- 
cotl. Jerome. 'Will be held at 
2 p.m, Monday at the Jerome 
Cemetery. The cortege will leave 

' Hove Funeral Chapd at 1:« 
p.m. -

I’ Infant Dies ■
JEROME -  Karl Prescott. 

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Gene Presoitt. died Saturday 

‘ fflomlng In MAgee HosplUl. 
PUtsburgh, Pa., where she w u 

. bom Feb. 1.
llie  baby's father.ls a  student 

• t  Camede Tech Is PitUtiur^ 
In addition to her parents she

__-'Is survived by one alster. Brandi
Michele Prescott. Pittsburgh, 
maternal : grandmother. Mrs. 

■ - m ry in ^ Ik r r is rB ia iirm a tir-  
sa l m od!Iather...W a^’.Skeem. 
Caslleford; paternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Prescott, J e r o m e :  maternal 

'  mat'grandmotbers, Mrs. Grace 
Wegener. Buhl. and Mrs- .Inne 

- B. Skeem. Castleford, arid pa-
_lenal - preit.frandmmhgf. Ma-
“ W S . '---- - ------
---Graveside- servJces-wlIT-^*

held at 2 p,ir;-Monday at the 
Jw m e  Cemef“ ‘ —

Minidoka Memorial
Admitted 

Amelia Knopp, Paul, and De- 
lores Noble, Rupert.

Dismissed

Death Qaims 
W^neir Dean
C r o o f c e r i ; - 6 4  •

■' GOODING -  Warner Dean 
Crooker. 64. lorig-timr ruldent 
of Gooding, died Fridav arle^ 
noon in Gooding Memorial HQ^ 
piUl of a long illness.

Mr. Crooker was born April 
.J , IM I, at Port Huron, Mich., 
and attended school in Mlchi- 

n. He married Mary Louise 
- jberts in 1»16 in' Detroit and 
worked near Detroit unJll I9Wi 
when they moved to Goodij

IM4. and he married 
Luther. Nov.,'24, 1M7.

Mr. Crooker had worked In 
Gooding as a truck driver and 
a movfc projectionist. He also 
served u  Gooding f ir ^h ie f and 
as a member of the Gooding
Pollce'DepartmCTt:---------
.-Surviving..besides hlsiwidbw, 
are two sons, Robert Crooker, 
add rm  unknown, and Charles 
W. Crooker. Gooding;. one 
daughwr. Mrs.-itarry Vaughan, 
Gooding, eight grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. He

Magic Valley Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs. Michael Wolverton, Mrs. 
Rodney C. Warren, Mra. F 
Wohliaib and Mrs. Albert 
loff, all Twin Falls: A. Adam 
Ash, Rupert, and Keith Stlege- 
melr.Buhl.

Dismissed 
George Meiicl; C; Dee Pryor, 

Mrs. Richard-Groham and son; 
Ruth‘ Hendrickson, Mrs. John 
Campbell. Mrs. John Kii 
son and Mrs. Albert Lull. .. 
Twin Falls: Mary Graesch, 
Georce— McMn'sters;— Anthony 
Sobolka. Linda Marie Dazil, 
Jack E . Sturm, Melissa Ann 
Burcbell and Mrs. Bob D . Max
well, all Buhl: Rerrell K. Rich
ards. Pocatello; Gladys M.

-Laurel—Ann
BotiT Rupert; Mrs. Joseph W ances and carpeting, but
Ttnflftw, Jfrnme; Mrs. Frank fiimimru_____________
Bodenhamer and d a u g h te r ,
Hdttlion and Mrs. Donald De- 
pew and son, Hansen.

A son was**born t^ Mr. and 
Mrs, Michael Wolvcrloa. Twin 
Fall!.

procuring beer for minors, a
violation of the yi....................
lion act 

Richard A. Schuler. 18. Keith 
•Lr-Hsnicll— 18.-~Jtichard-t 
Sparks, J9. 'RonaW E. Theeoer, 
19, and Donald G. Ballard. 20. 
wore arrested for-lllegal-posses- 
Sion of beer.

Duane L. Ingham. 19, Irvin B. 
Dodensub. Id, Steve E. Klunder. 
19, and Ronald G. Oough, 19, 
were arrested for Illegal con- 
sumplktn of beer by a minor. 
Donald E.' Griffin, Joe Palmer, 
43, and Jose P'. AquIIar, 34, were 
arrested for being drunk in pub
lic. '* • 

Colleen Ellis, 18, was-^rrested 
for- violation ■ or-the- youth-re- 
habilitatlon act, atid Claude L. 
Norton Jr.. 21, was arrested for 
procuring beer for minors.

Schuler. Harrell, In g h a m , 
Klunder. Noiun. Colleen Ellis, 
ond Bodensub have posted $100 
bond and the remainder of the 
-"merry-mokers" Are still In jail

Police officers also arrested IQ 
]uveniles,'all of whom were re
leased In the custody of their 
parents. Eight of-the youths 
were-17-years of age. the other 
two were 16 years old. All 10 
of the youths are males.

The 25 people were arrested at 
various places in town.

Mrs. Ohlson Is 
Taken by Death

-  ■■ Ohlson. 9S: died 
nlng atSaturday morning at Skyview 

Manor of a long Illness.
Mrs. Ohkon was bom July 6, 

1S70, in Sweden and was mar
ried to August Ohlson in Swed
en. Mr. Ohlson died March 2B,: 
19M. in South Dakoto.

Local survivors are two neph- 
ews.Taiir Carlson- and* Al- Carl
son, both Twin Falls.

Fi/neraJ services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday In )^ ite  
Mortuary Chapcl. wiih:Rev~Eu- 
gene TJarks offichitlng. Con
cluding riles will be held at Sun
set Memorial ^ark.-' Friends 
may call at While Mortuary 
til time of services.

Falls News ill
Twin Fans PTA CouncU 'will 

meet at 8 p.m. Motiday In the 

O’Uary Junior High' School Li

brary. .

« for Lbnnli# 

Clifford Uker were held Satur- 
day-at-Sunset-^Meniorial-Park 

with R e^ Meryl E . N5mnich of

ficiating.

Ihonias .M. .MooK, Twin 

alls, district repre 

AM Assnflaiinn for liiihfran>. 

placed.more than half. a million

of life Insurance during 
1065, announced ’ George V.
Kramplen. senior vice-i 
and director of
Is a 'Iratemanil_____________
clety serving Lutherans through
out t h e U i ^  States and Car

Roy SloUea ot the Sute Em
ployment Agency will speak on 
youth’s outlook for }ob opporiun- 
files in the future and training 
at-the -Twin-FaUs.Communlty 
Farm Bureau meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday Iff-the'Farm-Bureau 
Office.

Alrmaa LeRoy AT~Clnab'Ii; 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
L  Undell, 1344 Spruci S t. has 
returned to his aircraft carrier 
after a brief visit to Sasebo, 
Japan. He Is aboard the ship 
USS-Hornet which Is sutloned 
aloog-the-VictnamMe.coial

A irm a n  Apprentke Robert 
McCiusky, (JSN, ton of Dr. and 
Mrs. D . A. McCiusky. 222 Blue 
Lakes -Blvd. N., has reported
T orao irinhe 'N ivtl-^lr-sta*
Hon. Lemoore, Calif. Lemoore 
Is the newest and largest master 
jePstation ln thB Navy.—

VaUey Traffic Courts
Dennis Laliman, 17, 544 24th 

S t W., Burley, w u  fined S17 
Burley Police JQdge Roland 

_  Willis for following another 
vehicle too closely.

GJea R. Funic, 2J. BurJey, 
posted $10 bond in Buriey Police
Court-for-speeding,---------

Andy Carrillo Jr., 1342 Hansen

Suspension 
Of Licenses 
Is Reported

The Idaho Department of Law 
Enforcement Saturday
the names of drivers In Magic 
Valley who had their licenses

. .. luary.
Drivers with suspended licens

es in Twin Falls County arc Lee 
Adcock Jr., Twin Falls; Robert 
A. Bryan, Buhl; Clint Clax- 
ton. Buhl: Richard W. Morgan 
Jr.. Filer: Glenn B.. Samuel. 
Buhl: Homer Tipton. TWin 
FaHs; Harold E.- VonWcHer, 
Buhl; Verla M. -Wescott. Twin 
1-alU; Charies M. Williams, i-i-

New Apartment 
Buildings Under 
Construction

Robert C. Wills, of Wills Inc.. 
Twin Falls, has announced that 
his firm ls presently-construc* 
ting two new aportment houses 
at tije comer of Locust Street 
North and Shoup Avenue.

The two four-plex buikilngs 
wlll be on a split'level design; 
coailsling of one and one-half 
stories. According to Wills, each 
building will contain two three- 
bedroom apartments and tvw 
two-bedroom ; apartments, a I ’

ihed—wiih-kitchen—appli-

Wills added hat construction 
began In January and is expec
ted to be completed in April at 
a cost o( $45,000 per building. 
■“ThTTlfuctureiT-Win-Brdlvlded

iOSter”-Lives as- 
Postulant in Monastery
•WIEN, Mo. (AP> — Ferdl- 

nand-W a id  o_J3emara._nick- 
named "The Great Imposter” 
for successfully impersonating a 

I. a college professor-anti
_ ...... engineer,'fa living as'a
postulant in an intcrfaith mon
astery.

“ I expect to say here the rest 
of my life,” said Demaro. 43, 
Friday when he was inter- 
viewed In the quarters of the 
Brotherhood of Christian Unity.

" I  have come here to Wien to 
dedicate-my- lifo-to-Chrisiian 
unltv, to work i«nd prnyer.V hfe 
saiif. " Ih is  IS Ihc'biMy ll\lcriBIUl

By his own account, he trans
ferred _to_ another order, went 
AWOL from the Army and 
■ y. and became a Trappist 

lie. He says he later taught 
psychology-ofcolleges-ln-Erie. 
Pa., and Lacy, Wash, The FBI 
arrested him in Washington and 
he served years as a ^esert-

Later he acquired the creden
tials of a Canadian physician, 
Demara’s account says. and. as 
a Royal Canadian Navy doctor, 
performed a number of opera- 
lions'on '.woundtd'mBn-ln-the

xominunlty In the'worid."

Demnra, subject of a book 
and movie iiiled, "The Grea 
Imposter," picked' a desolau 
>lace to hide.from the.publicity 
le'says follows him'whene,vci 
»e is uncovered. Wiep. with * 
population of 35, -Is away from 
major highways in a farmins 
area'of northern Missouri. The 

•rshin of the brotherhood 
ot five.stands

David McBroyer, a photogra 
pher for the Daily News-BuJtetln 
In nearby Brookfield, spotted 
him at a Parent-Tcacher Asso- 
elation meeting • this week . on 
one of the few forays to the out
side world Demara has made 
since he came here lost Thanks
giving.

“ I have good reason to avoid
news people," Demara said. 
havfe~i>een'Tnlsffuoted"nnd“ l 
about,.I would like not to have

held at^2 p. m. Monda^.ln Elm-
rom  Cemetery. The cortege wood. Cemetery with Rev. Jim Demar 
11 leave Hove Funeral Chapdpavls. Gooding-Assembly dfrence. A 

pjtt. |God Church, offlcUUng. joined *

any story at' aU. When-I-<»me 
here I n ve  Father Starmann 
my. full background and I  was 
accepted on the condition there 
would be no publicity."

Father" Siarmann said De- 
ja_pre5entc<L_leKep> showlnB 

. .  Was ordained by the Ameri
can - Evangelical -Oiurch. .head- 
quartered In Chicago.

Demara says he left his LaW- 
"  Mass., home at 16 and 

Ciitei’eian-order.

" The'doctor whose credentials 
he acquired, Joseph C. Cyr, 
read a'newspaper account of 

and exposed him. De
mara says he later directed a 
Madera, Calif., school for boys 
who are wards of state'courts.

•‘I have been described as a 
working . impostor." Demara 
said. "Actually. I have found 
needs' and tried to fulfill them.'*

Winners Listed 
For Open Pairs

JEROME-Jcrome.Duplicate 

Bridge Club met at 1 p.m.-Sat

urday In the Elks Club with 10i4 

tables at play for open pairs

First place winners w ere  

trophy-winners-and-lhcy-were 

Mrs, ,G..A._OUeri and.H. D. 

F it^trJck; second, Mr. and 

Mrs. R. W. Wood: tied for third 

and fourth were Mrs. W. C. Kays 
and Mrs. J . W. Towle, Mrs H. 
M. Procter and D. J'Lusk; fifth 
place; R. A. Bentley and D. F. 
beachr^nd-ralxthr-Mrs.-MrrV, 
^ k  and Mrs. H. E. Burgess.

Guests wVre'Mrs. N. E. De- 
Groff. Salt Uke City and R; Ai 
Sentley and D. F. Lnch;.botb 
Uountala Homf.

er. all for drunk driving.
Clarence W. Armstrong, Twin 

Fails, reckless driving: Jerome 
I. R. Devers and Edgar D. 
Walt, both Twin Falls, both for 
driver improvement: Blanch* C. 
Houjhkn, Twin Foils, refu.wl to 
submit-to-chemical testsrJoyce 
C. Brixev, Filer; Michael Cults, 
JennIs L. French. Ira A. Mc- 

Climans. Carolvn Price; Charles 
J.:Cowr;-R*lph^A::Daric,-RIch. 
ard J. Dokken, Niel Howard, 
and Orville' E. Sammons, all 
Twin Falls, and all safety 
sponsibility.

Persons with suspended, li
censes In Blaine County are JO' 
seph R. UFleur, Sun Valley; 
James R. Lauchlin, Hailev, both 
for drunk driving; John O’ 
Crowley, Plcabo, reckless driv* 
Ing: and Graham K. Shcdd, Sun 
Va)i«y, safetv responsibility.

Those In Cassia County are 
Lewis E . Jobe, Burley: Jesse 
Morlinez, Burlev; drunk' driv- 
Ing: Larrv Gr Hcnton. Burlev. 
reckless driving: Gary L. Jack-. 
Son, Betty Osterhout, both Dec
io; Marla C. DeLaCruz, Robert 
ITTll8lBy,~Blitv-Rr^nmDSon: 
Ronald L. Filger. Ruben B.

Ave., Burley, posted SIS bond 

In ..Buriey Police Court for fail

ure to .yield rljhl of waj?;. , 
Lulher J. Bellon, 55. 1426 Mal- 

U Ave.. Burley, was fined SlOO 
by Judge Willis for dnink drlv-

Flned In Twin Falls Police 
Court by Judge Harry B. Turn
er for speeding were Marilyn 
T. Owens. 25. 459 Eastland 
Drive, JIO; Robert S. Hall. 17. 
1211 Alder Drive. $19; Tom E. 
Lyon. 18. Buhl. C5; Roy L. 
Wood. Jerome.-J12: Leland" E. 
.Yarbrodgh.J8..457 Fall St.. ^21. 
and Eugene E. Ball. 41. 206 
Eighth Ave. E.. JW.

-Robin V. Holmes. 17. 39th St 
- Burley, was fined SIS by__.-ley. ........................
Judge Willis for improper pass
ing. Dana R. Accituri. Route 
2. Burley, was fined SIO by 
Judge WJiHi for speeding.

Ethor Fil. 19. DecIo, was fined 
S20 by Judge Willis for disturb
ing th i peace with an aulo.

Operators 
Worry About

Flores. Harrv a . Jone. .̂ Joie 
Gonules. Arlo M. Martindnle, 
M bert Combs, ArUlen H. Cas
tillo. and Gilbert Bonzales, all 
Burlevr-ttfetit-responslbiliLv.___

In Elmore County are William

liLv.___schools suffc

ITilliam “ N e«da co!

Force..Bose, reckless driving; 
William L. Starkey, Mountain 
Home..driverJinorovernent,.and 
Richard L. Cli "
Home.-8afety- responsibility--
—In-Gooding_County..are Ivan 
Bacon, Wendell; John L. Parry, 
Gooding, both drunk drivin®: 
Danny—D.— Dawson,—Wendell, 
reckless driving; Beverly J. 
GorrelL Gooding:_Ward H. Chii- 
tock. Goodinq; Josenh B. Seil
ers. Wendell, and Darwin L. 
Clark._Wcmlelli all safety re
sponsibility.

In Jerome County-aroi Kem 
neth S. Hudson. Jerome; Paul 
0 . Johnson. Hnielton. bolh 
drunk drivlng:_MichaUR._Mar- 
chant Jerome, reckless driving, 
and Louis E, DilKa, Hazelton, 
safety respoaslbility.

In Lincoln County are Dale 
MtDonald, Richfield: Rodger L. 
Paulson, boih drunk drlvlni;, 
and UftVia-----  -----
field, safety resoonsibllity.

In Minidoka County arc Ran- 
dv J. Fagff, Ruoert; Rofinle G. 
Russell, Rupert, bolh ■ drunk 
driving; . Robert L  Brower. 
Paul, driving on suspended 
driver’s license; James E. 
Klauser, Heyhurn: Delbert T. 
Zoldoske, Rupert both driver 
Improvement: Fredrick A. Mc
Combs. Rupert:-Hubert Brake, 
Rupert: Steven R . Goodro. Hey
bum: Duane H. Adamson, Rup
ert; Richard Ramsey, Heyburn; 
Jesse A.- Lee, Rupert: Esltlmeo 
M arlnes.-Rupert; -Alan-V. 
Schfrendrfran. Rupert, and, E.t- 
tella F. Tamez, Minidoka, alt 
safely responsibility.

State Grange 
Closes Meeting
-B0ISE^-«l») - ' A cine^»y 
meeting-of-the Idaho-S ta  te 
Grange closed Saturday with the 
mimlng.^of Hugh J*arks of Lm- 
bton »  represenutlve to the 
State Legislature.

Some Ss Grai

Nevada Taxes
.CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) -  
Nevoda’s legal gambling game 
appears -to-be-a-ileek,-prosper. 
ous, go-go-going concern, with 
record casino winnings of S3I1.4 
million last year and towering 
;w gambljnK palaces rising In 
5seris“Tn3 mountains.

But operators are worried 
over aitempis lo triple their 
taxes.

More than 20 million tourists 
jim e to Nevada last year and 
most elbowed into the noisy, 
crowded casinos in the major 
cities — Las Vegas, Reno and 
Uke Tahoe. They pushed the 
ross take above t300 million 
ir the lirst time.
Some gambling experts estl- 

m a te ^a t for - ’
gross winnings, ... ______
uble. That.would mean S3 
lion changed hands In Nevada 
casinos In 1965.

_ButJhere.ls.an.initiatlvej)ctL 
tion drive lo triple the present, 
decade-old 5.5 per cent tax — 
gross casino winnings.

The supporters Insist the gam.- 
biers are prosperous while 
schools suffer lack of funds.

relleclearSliJXaillloli.

Latiii America 
Has EeoAomic 
Increase

WASHINGTON ('AP)-Prelfnv 
Inary-atjmates b̂ -U.S.-- econ^
mists Indicated Saturday that 
for., the second , year in a row, 
LaOn - i-AmerlM's economic

Florence LyUe fallingVdown 
_  steps at bowling a l le y  . , . 

B<ryi Lemmon Ulklng about 
processing of hay . . . 6ren 
F i ih e r  leaving brochure at 
flewipaper office . . .  Bob Cum
mins figuring with pencil and 
p a^> ; .TEari Morrison drlhk-^ 
iing coffee in downtown cafe 

Llndi>ga]e^oydec.pteparing—

set under the Alliance-for Prog
ress. .

That ten-year program for so
cial and economic progress In 
this hemisphere aims at boost- 
in i jw is s e  individual Incomes 
by at least 21 per cent a y«arr“ 
• According . to preliminary
forecastt made available here, 
the 19 Latin American republics 
are likely to record In 1966 on 
averago-lncome Inci 
per cem per person.

This compares with a 2.8 per 
cent-per-capilo-income .rise.ne;
ported for 1965 and a 2.4 per 
cent increase in 1964.

Over-all production Is expect
ed to climb even more, as 
measured In consunt 1962 (first 
year of the alliance program) 
dollars. The gross national pro
duct of the 19 nations was ten- 
uitivelv^Iorecast at S75J7 billion 
in 19M, a 5.6 per cent boost 
above last year.

Latin America’s gross nation- 
at-prwluct --r-r-fotal-vklue-of 
goods and servldes — .rose 5.7
Mr cent In 1865 and 5.3 per cent 
In 1964. However, the pcr-per 
son Increase has b « n  less thai 
half this percentage because of 
rapidly expanding populations.

SOOJittend 
First Night 
Of Crusade

Approximately 300 peoplt ot- 
tended the opening service of 
the Magic Valley Gospel Cru
sade Friday evening at the Na
tional Guord Armory In Twin 
Falls, according to Rev. Keith 
Maxwell; chairman of the pub
licity committee.

Rev. Frank Horst. Faith M^ 
morlBt-ChnTdir "  '

Seen Today

to return to Universlty^of Idaho 
. , ,  Mel Sroiih watching basket
ball game . . . R. J . Skeem 
suggesting .his neighbor’s lawn 
needs fertlliier . . . Pierce 
Roan Ulking about getting cof
fee machine for. •club project

■ fllonn Nnrrl« gp].

-many-as-a—dozen
John E. Jol.........
Home-Air:Force-Base: Peter 
Todacheenv. Glenns F fry , all 
drunk driving; John .W . An- 
arevW T^oanialn— Home— Air-The-legisiaiuro-has-avolded 
- “  •* full debate-on.the gambling tax

issue the pa.it several sessions 
on ground not tnovshi Morma- 
tion -was avallableonTiow much 
gamblers lake.home. Studies 

s under way.

\.<ia parlial* compromise, fhe 
1S65 session adopted a cabaret 
tax-which-replaces the-elimlnat- 
ed 10 per cent lederal tax.

Casinos operate oa.a narrow 
profit margin, says Charles G. 
Munson, director.of a northern
Nevada casino association,, and 
such a boost would be "econom' 
ic chaos.” I

— P̂residenir-
(ContlnuW from page one) 

Namara, and Gen. Earie G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
aie fs.bfjta ff,___________

Washington Sunday bringing of
ficials who will play key Foies 
In discussions of economic, so- 
chil and political affairs' in South 
Viet Nam,‘ 

a im  joining the PresideTlt 
here Sunday are South Viet 
Nam’s Prime Minister Nguyen 
Cao Ky and chiet ot state Ngu
yen Von Thleu,

They will accompany U.S. 
Ambassador Henry Caboi Lodge 
from Saigon,

the invocatk>n. Rev. Don Mikel, 
chairman of the crusade and 
pasior of Lynwood .Chapel, led 
the service and Introduced the 
speaker.

Rev. Dr. Quintin Everest 
list and pastor of *’Vour 

....p-Hour;''-p-rndio-broad-
___ heard In 40 dlffer«nt lands.
said Christ's call to the disciples 
in the forepan of the Gosm ' 
of Matthew.J!Follow Me .and 
will make you fishers of men,' 
became a commission In the 
last chapter In which He com
manded, "Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations baptizing —
in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy 
Ghost."

The choir presented several 
numbers and was conducted by 
Sion Owens. Hubert Hendrix led 
the crowd in singing-a-number 
of songs and hymns.

Rev. Ernest Hasselblod, pas- 
.oi-ofTt l i r First-DapHst-Churchr. 
Twin Falls, offered the olfer- 
tory nroyer. Capt George Driv
er of the Salvation Armygave
the benediction.
—The-Klaudt-IndUn^amlly will 
shore in the services on Mon
day. Tiie KlaudU feature In- 
strum'ental as well as vocal 
solos, doetj, trios, quartets and 
entire - fa m ily  arrangements. 
The family of six will ap ' 
full-lndlan-eostume,—vaL.- _ 
thousands of dollars, and is an

want to see.:,.,.____________ _
The public is invited to share, 
Ightly at 8 p.m. in the ser

vices at the National Guard 
■A'rm'or '̂6n” Fall5--Aver-More 
than-50 . churches .throughout 
Magic Valley are cooperating In 
aponsoring-ihe-«ruiade^

Firemen’̂s Ball—  
Set at Hansen
-HANSEN — The Hansen Vol
unteer Firemen are sponsoring 
the annuoLrJreman'a.Ball to be 
held starting at 9 p. m. Salu^ 
day in the Village Hall, the for
mer Grange Halls.

‘■Jhe Sainu" will provide the 
music. Tickeu may be obtained 
from Leonard -Urie, fire chief, 
or other members of the volun- 
Icer'fire dep^ment.

Proceeds will be used to fi
nance the equipment and repair 
for the fire department

lege basketball team praaldng 
. . .  And overheard, "Thaf# 
the third life I’ve saved this 
week!" _______________

IrTaker 
Ml^Stimpson" 
At Age of 78

HEYBURN -  Mrs. Ma'ry Lu
cinda Stimpson, 78. Heyburn, 
died Friday at ihe home of her 
son and daugbler-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Orville Stimpson. 
Nampa, where she was vljiJlflg 
the post month. She incurred a 
slroke-about three-monlhs-aRo,—

She was born Sepi. 30, 1887,. 
at Morgan, Utah, and was-mar- , 
ricd to Francis Ray Stimpson 
Aug. 24, 1907, at Rlverdaic, 
Utah. They came to Heybum 
in 1914 and she had resided here

’  Mr.' Slfmpson d W  Ftb.' a . 
1955. Mrs. Stimpson was a mem
ber of the Paul LDS ward and 
the Relief Society.

Survivors Include six sons. 
Albert Stimpson, Portlan.d; Or
ville Stim i^n, Nampa: Glen 
Stimpson. Paul; Eari Stimpson,- 
Heyburn: Wn'lter Stimpson, Mo
ses Lake, Wash., and Ralph 
Stimpson, CarlstMd, Calif.; three 
daughters. Mrs. Dee (Eva) An
derson, Carisbad, Calif.; Mm. 
R o n a ld  (Fern) Christensen. 
Burley, and Mrs. Red (Faye) 
Edmrdx, Elba; 43 grandchil
dren; 53 great-grandchildren.

Oakley: Carl Heiner, Burley; 
Elmer Heiner, Heybum, and 
Ray Heiner. Las Vegas. Nev,; 
four sisters, Mrs. Martha Stimp
son, Heybum; Mrs. Audry Hiii 
chlnson and Mrs. Belva Tracy, 
bolh Burloy,- and Mrs. Adels
Petersonr-fwin-Falls— - 

Funeral services .>̂ 11 be con
ducted at 2 p. m. Tuesday at 
the Paul LDS Ward Chapel by 
Blshop.Jay Maxwell._Last rites, 
will be held In the Riverside 
Cemetery, Heyburn. Friends 
may call at the Payne Mortu
ary, Burley, Monda^ afternoon 
and evening and Tuesday until 
time of services.

Soviets
(Continued from page ona) 

system.
The Soviet news .agency laid 

antennas were mounted on (ha 
‘ set to open automatical

ly afier. the station seiuca, on _ 
tne ground, with a aliock-ab- 
sorbing system, and petal-like 
screens of meUl to protect the 
television unit during landing.
—Il-sara'ihanusrlKfore-lBndlnR— 
the space station detachcd Itself 
from the engine and the two 
unils landed-at some distance 
from one another.

, Tass also gave the first de-
I a tails of Luna 9‘s Hight pattern.

___ _________as an earth sateF
litc.- Iis engine was designed to 
s^ed up later.

On the second stage. It was 
put-on.a trajectoryJoIthft.moon.

The third stagc.was the cor
rection of' the flight trajectory 
- ■ ■ • -— ton ‘iwuMinsudngjhauhe 
land in the prechosen area of 
the Sea of Storms.

r Wash' 
p depu-

____ IFjr0.all0V£_HER, _

WE tt HELP YOU SAY SCf.

tee ol the State Grange met in 
Meridian to discuss-proposils 
for reapportioning the S t a le ,
L e g l i k ^  J

A TikpifOtH all li til It Mli«<. . .  

ptiOM 733-27M «fld h*f a 
twuqv*!, ( eortiei, » dewtcfng' 
pfinl. W«1l »Hlh your mti-.
iigt (ot Viknrlni’i dty.

j l o r a l
✓  « /  7J3-2744

WE LOAN
MORE MONEY

•»n tv"»? «»tf ihifc*. 
ridkh wiUhti, lyiMwriun, ttili, 
uddlii, twN. TV, m<nUit Inttm 
ntnH, chah uwt, un4n ir il»  
•nttrt, tip* nnrtftn, irdxqr. 
•nd «nr l»*m •!

-B&B-LOANS_

- C h r is t ia n  I ro u b ad o 'rrsr

GOSPEL
OUARTET

A p p e a r in g  in  M a g ic  V a jie y  
Moiidoy Feb. 7 — 8 p.m. 

Pentecostal Church 711 F St - RUPERT 

Tuesday Feb.. 8-7:45  p.m. 

r~ First Utiiteii Pentecostol Ciiurcii .
rrW IN:FA llS :

F E A T U R IN G  C O U N T R Y : 
A N D  W ESTER N TY PE  

GQSPEt% iNSW6-v—  

EVERYONE WELCOME



Mrs. Men, 
Former T.F. 
Resident, Dies
-MrirNora E.-AHcn,- 82,-for- 
meKTwih Fulls rwident dl- ' 

“  ,M-Wmicbee,-W«r
nurting home early gMurday 
morning.

Mn. Allen wa* bom al Des 
Moines. Jowa. Dec. B . 1883. On 
May 8. IM2. she was married 
(0 Frank Allen at Winterset, 
Iowa. They came West to Craig* 
..................... 1_wher»-4hey-op'-
crated ^ mercanlilc alcrc. They 
traveled by wafion to Southern 
Idaho and homesteaded three 

■ farms.' .^Tiey operated a real 
esiale buflness and a newsoaper 

— lirRupcrt^eyTmjved-to.Wa5h-
Ington In 1922. Upon relirement 
in 1952 ihey moved lo Wcnai*

“ 'chee'wherc'she'remalncd-until 

her'death.
Mrs. Allen was a member ot 

the Methodist Church: thcWSCS 
or the church and a member 
of chapter DZ of PEO.

Survivinc are Iwo sons. Don- 
aid M. Allen. Portland, and 
Rev. James K. Allen, Boston; 
t«'o daughters, Mrs. H. M. 
Campbell. Wenatchee, and Mrs. 
Kenneth M. ManRold, Pliocniic: 

— nne sIstcrrMn; Geneva Painter.
Polo Alio, Calif., and 14 prand.- 

• childfen-«nd-22 Krtar-g'randchij- 
dren. She was preceded In dcnih 
hv her husband, on July 21. 
19'il, and three sons.

Funeral'services will be 
duct^ in the Colonial Chapo 
of the Jones.and Jones Funera 
Home at 2 p.m. Monday with 
Dr. J . Henry Ern« offichlinR. 
Final rltij-wiil be In the Wenat
chee cemetery.

FILM SUTED 
CLOVER -  A film enlliled 

“Food or Famine" will be 
shown at (he Clover Community 
Farm Bureau meeting at 6 p.m. 

“ 3'uesday at the Clover School. 
Refreshments will be served, re
ports Waldo Martens, presi
dent.

Prince Charles 
To Get Haircut

M E L B O U R N E . Australia 
(AP) — Prince Charles will lose 
his longlsh hairstyle during hli 
term at Timboclop, the tougb- 
tough branch, of Geelong Gram- 
rhar Schobir.

known as iKe “ basic cut." And 
ih it  means short back, sides 
and » p . ' •

Charlie Richardson. 56, one of 
the barbers who will cut the 
prince’s hair, said Saturday: 
‘There will be ccrtainly no fan- 
cy'trimming.**

LastRi^e
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 

saddle bronc died In Will 
Rogers Coliseum Friday 
night as a hushed, capacity 
rodeo crowd looked on.

-'-The horse crashed into the 
.Areha-wali-carryine-cowboy 
Marvin Holmes of Pickens, 
Okla. Holmes was helped 
from the arena but suffered 
only a cut cheek.

The horse*s name: Funer* 
al Wagon.

Fiddiera wnvenllon In Goodin* Friday afid'Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Kinney, Gooding, left, first, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Gloystein. Twin Falls, second. The contestljvas hel4

Friday nigbt after ■ two>bour show wbicli featured trick fid* 
dl|j>g and'other specialties. The convention concluded with m 
banquet and dance for association members Saturday night. 
(TImes-News photo)
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USB TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS'- 
FOB PAST 8KLL1NO RESUW8 ,

HEARBEnER-
Model of.M iniatun  
Hearing Aid G|ven
A most unique free offer ot 

special Interest to those who. 
hear but do nqt understand

nounced by A U T O M A T IC
EAR. ______________

A true life actual alze nfitl. 
ca of the smallest AtTTO*' 

“MXTIC"EA3reyermi3«r*in‘ 
te. sl'ven absolutely free to 
anyone answertng Uils adver* 

■ i ^ c .

It veighs less than ounce 
and It's all al ear level. Ko 
wire leads from bod; to head. 
Here Is tnily new hope lor the 
hard-of-hcortng. .

mmtno It In the privacy ot, 
your home vlihout cost or ob> 
llcatlon ot any kind. These 
models are free while ttie Urn* 

ni5fivIpplyTatt». •
Writ* in

Automatic Ear
Bo« 565 —  Klmberiy 

---- 423^5430 S

2 Idaho Men 
Indicted for- 
Mail Fraud

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) — 
Two Idalio men and one from 
Ariwna have been indicted by 
a federal crand Jury on charccs

of mall fraud in connection with 
sale of securities of Paramount 
Holding Co.

—The three were named-in tht 
indictment as Robert D. Spar* 
row of Phoenix, Eugene Whii* 
worih of Pocatcito and Edward 
L  Gibson of Preston. Idaho. 
The indictment chargcd they 
sought'to defraud invosiors in 
pre-incorporation interest certif
icates, slock purchase agree

ments and common slocks.

The defendants allegedly mis* 

represented Paramount to be a j 

profitable h b 1 d i n^company; 

claiming it owned Interesu in a 

savings and Joan firm and woolj 

processing firms in Wyoming as; 
well as Phoenix. They allcgcdlyi 
claimed that Paramount would; 
"soon conirol” assets in exccss| 
of SI million.
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- lOUISIANA —

W H Y  g r o w n  f r o m  o n e
OFFICE TO OVER 1000 AFFIUATED OFFICES ACROSS THE COUNTRY?

B E C A U S E . .  . . .
t  M S S l^S X S C I doM tha noMt wodc on M ch and mry.tax

diOTBM 9T» nomhol. Each reh^m h p r l ^  from a 
■ M  seh*dul« wWdi li tha some jn,«yary oWc« In the U. S. Thase or* 

. ooMd solely on the complexity of th# ptum, not the Income, refund, 
•*c. A* low oa $5 for both federal ond state . . .  moii rehtms ore $7.50

* * 0 0 5 X 3 ( 3  men know t?xe*. Eoch mon hoi been trdned ond 
■ doJf>8 hsxet for. seme time. Eoch man oHends our ovm fox eovne evBty 

year to rwtew and be brought 'up to dofa on the numerous dionQes.

4 • • (Z 3 G /3 ® C ?  aove* Its clients on on ervenge for more'them'tbia 
•omlno! charge. Uock tries to remind each cltent of every possible legtti- 
mole deduction to mtnfmhe his tax®*.

5 * O Q ;^ 3 @ C 5 r  stonds behind and guarantees every hiic return It 
prepares. Eve^reh>rn Is checked .thorqu^hly and you rweive a Written

GUARAN TEE

^ r l e o ' a  Lergest T a x  Senrioa

289 'Addison Weit. TWIN FALLS 1650 Overldnd . . . t  BURLEY
OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 'til 9 - S A L  9-S^ Oi'EM WEEKDAYS 9 '« ! 9-SAT. 9-7
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itiM «f •wy'fcTivtan. H v« I-
• n  (r wm wm I

“ Piclrbui“Q“ni6Qt"molched- 
set^sove ond sove.more! 
Colbred stones, precious* 
look metols, gold-or*stlver 
tones! Sporkling sovings!.

Penney'? speciol ..buy! 

H iqhlv obsorbent medi- 

1um'>wetght gauze in 20 x 
40~sll« , with plrJced^ 

edges. Stock up now. 

sove in the borgoin!.

SPECIAIBUYI- 
CHI1DREN<S 
StORY BOOKS,

smocked bodice, pleal- 
"sklfrid.^All.inVPcnffiPrestT 

0 OCIW1® polyester.- ond - 
cotton you'll never iron'. 
Spring tones. ’
• whtn tvmbU d>l*d '

g ^ H G P = ^ T » 5 ^ 9 ; 0 0  ■

MONDAY AND tR IDAY

Delightful storitt' ilUis*, 
•troted 'In-fuI!-color!^A‘ 
huge se lK tl^  arthls'vdlr- 
ue-pocked. price. P ic k ^ '-  
Q year's supply tfhd; 
chorge.them!.

i  NO- AITOINTMENT NECESSARXb
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Job Scramble
Sum m er vacation Is sUlt som e four 

months away, but youngsters would do 

well to act now if -they w an t a  summer 

job . In some cases, It’s already too late. 
F or some years, college students have 

been discovering (hey have to line up 
- _ :_ the lc j'aca lion job8  ear lie r: and  .ea r lier^ 

. Nowadays,.the college student who Is 
serious abouC working during  his vaca

tion acts not later than Christm as vaca
tion. H igh school students who aren’t 

' equally alert are likely tiT’find-thcm* 

selves running from behind.
Another factor in the annual scramble 

fo r sum m er work is the b ig  Increase in 

numbers of youngsters in  the 16 to 18 
bracket. Although the num bers have In- 

• creased Ereatly, there has been'no com- 
____parable increase in the num bers of va

cancies. In  fact, some lines of w ork have 
less demand for sum mer workers every 

year. Changes In procedure, enforced 
business economy and autom ation m ay 

be  am ong the reasons. Last, bu t not 
least, there has never been an  abundance 
o f vacation work in Twin Fa lls  or the 
rest of Magic Valley. . . .

For m any youngsters, pursuit of sum- 
— roer-work-njay'-mork-the-firsWime-they 

have ever applied for a  position of any 

■type. Too few appear to bo prepared for 
the experience. It’s quite com m on for 
g irls  to show up for an  interview  with a 

■prospective employer looking like their 

idea of_a movie queen, for example., It's 
equally 'com mon for them  to go to the 
other extremcrpcrhaps even showing up 

in  hair curlcrsi Boys also show the tend

ency to h it the extremes in  appearance. 
A ll youngsters applying lo r  wotk should 
keep in m ind that it's quite unlikely they 
w ill be interviewed by  an  understanding 

. person o f their, own age group.
The best advice to job-seeking young

sters is to avoid extremes. It 's  not neces
sary to “ doll up ," but on the other hand 
a  short, tight skirt or skin-tight trousers 
aren’t likely to impress a  prospective 
emplcwer, either. Shaggy h a ir , d irty  fin

gernails, heavy makeup and  an y  «ther 

afflictions or affectations of y o u t h  
h i. nvoldgd. J t  helps to kcei

. NATIONAL ,

WHIRLIGIG
— ....... —  Br -ANDREW TUU.Y .
NEW YORK-Hl«h In i U ............................

se'mblage not onty m pcM l 
tmt more pomrful In U.N. ctn 
cUs
-The~commlttee, . . r — .......»
M nations. Is. conducting what 
is described here as a minute 
flnalysb of U.N. nnanclng,
perverse system of ---
ment.wh'lch has broujL_______
^•nlIatI5t^to^hTl>rrIa^)rCantp 
Tvptey. The U.N. is «06 million

AXN* T.nr lion bond Usue'to'which the 
.tnlt«d-Sules-subiicrit>M-50-per-ceot.-AD(L.that, 
of course., Is debt too. Or Is it? '■

It Is permissible to smell a big, fat n t  in this 
hlest.caper.^The aimlyzlng^commlttee was au- 
thorlted by the Cut General Asembly at the 
request of Prance, which is one ol the welsbers. 
France hopes to use the financial-investlgalion 
as a vehrcle for mounting another challenge (a 
assessmenu levied on memben for peace
keeping projects. In this, France will have the 
support of Communf ■ ’ ’ ■’lunlst members which in the
past have lo ln^ De Caulle’s little principalily 
in denouncing the assessments as illegal.

' H IG H 'IXVEL SABOTAGE -  Put in bluni

determined to perpetuate the U.N.’s financial 
mess, for it was the refusal ot the French-Com
munist combine .to pay assessment costs that 
brought onjhft^tisls- •  • • 

This'selecllve violation of the. U.N.'s charter 
eun in 1957 when the Communists and Arabs 
ifused to pay assessments for the U.N. emer

gency force in the Middle ^ t .  France Joined 
hucds in a financial boycott of the Congo op- 
eraUon In 1B60. and a number of other nations 
ell behind in their payments. Then, In 1963, the 

French-Communist axis added to the crisis by 
refusing to pay portions ot-their regular budget
Jues as.wcii._-______ ____________________

. To be sure,' there is something callcd Article 19 
in the charier which says a member sholl lose 
his voting rights if it is more than two wars fti 
arrears in its dues and assessments. But in a 
typical U.N. minuet—with last-ipinute United 
States apprbval-thci Assembly ruled that Arti
cle 19 would not be applied in this nlaltct'.,

II^RNATIONAL DEAD BEATS At this 
time, Washington sought to comfort the Ameri- 
can-taxpayer-by-pointing-out-thot-

untary contributions to the U.N.'s treasury. 
But neither France nor the reds have come up 
with a dime; of the S13.7 million in contributions 
the lion's share was forked over by'Conada, 
Britain and the Scandinavian countries, which 
have never been In arrears. . .

Tolay;‘.even the' bond 'issue,' which W 5 P  
ington plugged sp vigorously. Is n-badjjoke

MARQUIS CHILDS WRITES ON

W A S H IN G TO N
WASHINGTON — TTiere can 

be no doubt of the profound sor
row.- wHh-wbfch-n»it-of-the 
j mrM rrn‘lvrdLjwrd-thaLbombf 
ing of North- 
Viet Nam was I 
resumed an d|  
the e n la r g e '  
mafbrth^war- 
friU go forward.

Inevitable aa 
It may have 
peared Ui —  
pol I tlcal — A ju l 
military-stratet.1 
g ls t i  ol the 
johnsott_admiik 
Istration,nrl »• „  
lions e v e r y

'. ' where -clung to lSs~Iast-minute 
hope that this, beginning Attempt 
to find a peaceful way out would 
succeed.:

m ind  that suddenly vou’re taking; a  -bi 

step into the wocid of adults.
Questions sh'o'uld bo answered. dirccUy

___a n j  simply._U .do^n't h urt to express an

active interest in th l  line o f 'w o rk  for 

which application Is being m ade . Smart 
youngsters will realize they’re competing 
w ith m any  others of their age group for

---- a-limlted-numbeiL.bt..vacanclcs. They'll
• ac t accordingly.

. N & i E 8S -V0 l L _
I n  one respect, the Jo hn  B irch Society 

■"deserves-a-great-deal-more-attention 
from  every American. The society Is ab- 

' solutely corrcct In term ing Com munism  
-a-threat-to the-natlon.-^Unfortunatelyy-the 

society-cannot discrim inate between a 
-'Communist-end-anyone-who-mlght-hap- 

pen to be slightly less conservative than
the Blrchers— which m eans practically 
everyone else. M a k e  no m istake,, the

threot o f Communism to the freedom and 
future o f this nation is a  very  rea l threat.

A lthough the John B irch Society must 
be classed as extremist, few  persons be* 
lleve it poses any threat to the nation. 

O n  the other hand, no extreme—neither 
r igh t nor left—serves the best Interests 

o f the U .S. and Its citizens.
I f  the Blrchers were capable of cor

rectly identifying and exposing Commu; 

-nists.-lt-might-be-of'servlce to the coun
try . But. indiscriminate use of the Com
m unist label serves m erely to ru in  char

acters,-smear-individuals and- : 
the" public '

irently accom'
b’ public generally..
One 80urce"that

spotlighting C( 
n ism  has disappeared now. I t  w as a  little 

publication ulIed-Tocsln, published in 
Oakland, Calif. The "weekly Intelligence 
report” 'concentrated on exposing Com
munists and Communism wherever ap
parent. Significant photographs of Com
munists in  action were particu la rly  ef
fective.

• With the issue of Ja n . 13, Tocsin sus
pended publication because of lack of 
finances. A t the. time, Tocsin declared^ 
•'The attitude of the A m erican public 

toward the Communist threat can most 
charitab ly be described as  'childish’.” 
On  the other .hand, it  added, “ The anti

com m unis t movement itse lf Is not seri
ous.”  I t ’s a  combination th a t creates* a 

'  sort of vacuum which CommuiUsts are 
... on ly  too happy-to flll-and-exploit 
— Some-Americans -recognlze^that-any

tim e even one small voice agains t  ̂ Coin- 
m unlsm  is  stilled, it  constitutes a  Com
m unist victory.! A  string of snxoH vie- 
toriei-Joesn’t Jake long t6 b u i ld  ' • 

- fa c to r  o f  major importance for 
n ism  which has never deviated 
e v a tu a l il o f-w orld-doi^i.
'  Here’s  the saddest thing abooi 

B irch  Soc ie^ . I t  could 1>e an 

; voice in the battle against Coi 
i f  its members ^ H e a d e r s  hai' 

and capacity to recognize 
' A true Cooinitialst,

ihe'l),N. in the posUion of defaulil'nE oalts ot? 
ligations.

In U.N. corridors these days, there 1* a crc 
deal of talk about the necessity of acbieving
---  settlement in Viet Nam at any nric

Is little sympathy for the South Victn 
mese people or. for that matter, the captive peo
ple of North Viet Nam. In sum. the altitude Li 
that their plight Is none of the U.N.'s affoir and 
that, anyway, the war is a  dreadful nuisance. 
Nothing more'can be expected from an ouUlt 
which gives celebrity status to deadbeats.

LOOK AROUND!
Dear Pot Shots:

When everyone gets through 
complaining about the weather 
hereabouts,-I-wanc,-to-rfgls£er 
a loud, clear vote In favor, oi 
Idabo-and its climate. It's fine! 
It's dandy! No one should com-

Be/ore moving to ...............
lived in a cold part of Wis

consin. If Twin Falls were to 
have weather that could com
pare 10 chat Wbconsin cold, the 
mercury would have to drop to 
something like 90 degrees BE- 
LOW ze ro . This is warm cold 
herel

If people would just took 
around, Uiey'd be quite happy. 

N.O. Complaints 
(Twin Falls)

Views of Others
‘SECRET PRESIDENCY 

The year Just ended was Uie year In which 
Lyndon Johnson assumed the presidency in his 
own right. It was the year, also, In which « 
Important-prcsldontlal-instlUitlon-was-vlrtual

White House press corps v 
■ 'je^Pcdcrnales country, lo uie nospiui. n «
___ appears on the television screen, nis words
In print probably os often as any predecessor. 
But there is a difference. He is alwaj-s-doing 
thC-pllching.-The-givc-and-.takejt.ihej),riJidcn; 
tial press conference, as developed through the
ndmlnlsti ' '  ^  ‘ "  “ .................. ....
Tniman,
nedy, has all out disappeared.

The- change is a significant one and should 
not go unremarked by the public. For it means 
that the public is getting a different view of 
this President than it did of those who sub. 
Jected themselves lo unrehearsed questions and 
answers in an open arena.

There were'acHowicdged risks In the once- 
(^-wcek-or-morc press confercnce. Presidents 
often fouod it necpssary to alter an olf-the-cuf{ 
comment in the interest of accuracy-or diplo
macy. But any such damage was ceruinly over- 
balanced by the good In putting the chief ex- 
ecutiyc tojhQitesLof.publicJntem)SaL'

(WIUi Cats) '
A male. S-ycar-old Border Col

lie has to be given away b^ 
cause the owner can't take care 
of him. Also on the "must w " 
list are a female Siamese cat 
about 2 years old, a  female half- 
Siamese 6jnonth.s old and three 
other kittens about 6 months 
old. The Siamese cat should 
iojo.aJiomc-Whecc^Uiereare 
flO-childfen or  other

Mr. Johnson continued, for a lime, the pat- 
tern established by his predecessors. But he did 
not excel at It as did particularly John. Ken- 

* ' I not his style. More and more his 
with the press — which is. in a

rear sense, hlsrelatlopshlp'wilh'the peopte'of 
Amerfca and of ibe world — has acquired a 
new character, one In'which Mr, Johnson b  (n 
ailtj^irWltb^lH^voiMVflHffTilfeTiSahnerz 
preacher, he has also assumed the preacher’s 
perogatlve. He preaches; 'he docs not partlcl- 

He asks the questions as well as answer- 
them. There is no opportunity for unpleas, 

ant questions or interruptions from the congre- 
gatlon, say; "Mr. President, what about the 
New York transit strike?'* ■

Unless then Is a change, Ihls administration 
of the most publloiiy-minded of presidents- will 
be one of the most secret in recent history as 
far as public knowledge of what really is in the 
presidential mind Is concerned.— Tne Oregon-

JUNE GRADUATES 
News from the Ivied halls of the more fuhion- 

able women's colleges as reported In thcpubllc 
prints cheers us.. We expect to greet In June 
a host of bright young women, eager to take 
a letter, fype a manuscript,-end keep problems 
from our door. r-

This his not always been the advice dispensed 
in -women’s colleges.' Some " teachers ' have 
counseled their.charges to’ avoid ihese-mundane 
skills lest'they meet «  fate-worse Uoo debt, 
that of becoming a'secretary. But many «Irls 
have discovered that secretarial skills provide 
an entree to other interesting careers. If this 
InformaiJon U sufficiently dfisemlnateA pros.

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
AUia Favor, Kimberly.-Isr. 

that lust slightly on the order 
■of'Tabble--rouslng?-Wc'woBldn*t 
deny you the chance to express 
en-epinionrbut-on-that-parti- 
cular subject it should be In 
the Public Forum over your true 
name. Thanks, anyway.

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . .  There’s noUting like 

planning for a  garden."
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

TOURTH ROW

sukes.iis.stratcgy on prospects 
of the hereafter, sees signs of 
weakness on the overseas mis
sions front.

ipTntBf U that much 

church work'abroad is being 
unduly concentrated oa helping 
people's present earthly needs 
rather than directly on saving 
souls for eternity.

There-fs n-tendency toward 
"the substitution of interchurch 
aid for world evangelism," says 
the Rev. U uis  L  King, of New 
York, co<hairman of a sched
uled global conference of salva- 
tion-sirosslng mission leaders.

Representing . the conserva-. . .  . .

testantlsm, their denor 
are relatively small and of 
cent origin, and they shun par
ticipation in the cooperative 
councils- of -the-Iarger church 
bodies.

But they set the modern 
in growth rale, and In rail, „ 
missionary forces to foreign
fields;......................................

-Besides, contending-thHt'8Crv= 
ice is oversha'dowinglhe drive 
tur~convert3-i»-misaten-«reast 
they also maintain that the 
work-ls-belngiundcrmlned-by-a
spreadingv belief in a "new uni- 
versalUm"-that God ultimate- 
ly will save all men.

; "In im minent danger" is
j j i n o ^ 'b Iu h t “ CVffWMll5tic 

...jsionnry effort and destroy 
he urgency of preaching lo the 
ost," says the Rev. Mr. King, 
orelgn secretary of the Chris- 
tion and Missionary Alliance,

’If a man Is convinced that 
sooner or later all men will be 
saved, he cannot consistently

pe^ve employers <re going to enjoy a new 
experience come Juoe^-Thev-wiil not have t o 
turn away bright yiHug grtouates whose atn  ̂
>ition-ls io  voo research and editorial work" 
but who fo r»t to get acqualoted with a type* 
writer.-Washington Post, .

. .. PEDESTRIAN. BEWARE 
, Never stand In the way of «  wotaaa learning 
lto drivi.-Ottiw* Journal _  j.
■■ ■ ............ .....

By H A L  B OYLE  

NEW YORK (AP)-Most men 
claim they hate'to Wear tux. 
—They-say-it-mnkes-them-feel 
stiff, awkward and III at case. 
They, say any social affair you 
have lo wear a tux to is bound 
to be dull and boring.

Actually, however, many men 
get a secret pleasure out of 
dcesslng up. They feel that a tux 
(unUTthem from' an eveo’dsy 
udy duckling into another kind 
of a bird. It's a swan they have 
in mlnd-but, of course. It’s *

' they resemble more.
. .  lally, 1 love my tux. 1 

doem’tdo much to eniunce n., 
appearance, but it  makes a fine 
conversation piece. Wherever 1 
wear it, sooner or later it be
comes the center of attention.

During the first two cockuils 
the other guests Just — ' -  
dusters and discuss it among 

the third
'driric, some whi ...............
oW gaffer,' leaning- on-a-cane, 
creaks over to me.-Misty-eyed, 
he asks:
"M y boy, where did you get 

that wonderful, wonderful lux^ 
do? It reminds me of one 1 wow 
it my aenior prom."
■mere was that, sir?'* 

"Amhent, class of 

."What did you 'do with il, 
ir?”
"I gave It to a  freshman on 

the day,I graduate^."

'■WeU, sir, this could well be

■When I  got back from WorlS 
War I l l n  1846, my wife sUrted 
hounding-me.to.pureha3*.a.tux.

"1 saw this one in the window 
of a thrift shop. The price tag
was $25, and I wasn’t — ----
take it until the'clerk i 
throw In a pair of earmuffs— 
ond'. I couldn't pass up the bar
gain.

■n»e, clerk told me the tux 
had been pawned by an Indian 
who ran short of cash while ap- 

- : Buffalo BlU’s Wild
......... . . earlier in the century
-but he didn’t know whom .the 
Indian had got it from." >

It Is hard to date my tujf with 
any real accuracy. Certainly it 
was-a(ier-the invention of the 
--'nnlng wheel and b^oje-the 

:overy of the nylon worm.' “ 
Is heavy as iron, double- 

breasted, and has lapels as wide 
as'a roll of wallpaper. Once-a 
fashionable' black,'  I f  has now 
turned an even more interesting 
green. The pants have more 
pleats than most accordions.

My wife has been trying to get 
rid of my old tux for almost 20 
years now. She started sabotag
ing It five minutes after I fint 
lugged It into the house—before

sinners to repent and be
lieve In Jesus for the remission 
of sins on penalty of being ban-
{shed-everla$cingly.z:---

Although none of the . 
churches support the "unjversa- 
Ilsm" idea In their official doc-

is their plan for an international 
"concresj on the church's 
worldwide mission" at Wheat- 
ton, ;il., April 9 to 16, with more 
than 1,000 delegates coming 
from many lands.

It Is being sMnsored by .the 
iterdenomlnatfonnl Foreign 

Missions Association; made up 
i6-independent agenclcsTTind 
the Evangelical Foreign Misi 
ns Association, made up of 59 

agencies, including those of 
evangelical denominations.

The latter is the missions arm 
of the National Association of 
Evangelicals.
_ AJtegcthcf, - member* - cf-- Uu 
evangelical missions organiza
tions support more'than 13,000 
full-time missionaries overseas.

leal camp say......- - . „
ing ond wide acccpum^e" of it.

"The* exponents' of ‘new uni- 
vcrsalism' are mostly to 1« 
found fn churches and their 
seminaries with membership In 
the World Council of Churches," 

says. The council Itself, how
ever has not espoused such a 
view.

The council includes most of
the world's principal ProtesUinl 
nnd Orthodox churches, UM

In contrast, the 55 agencies 
connected with the National 
Counci] of Churches’ Overseas 
Missions Division, representing 
-■--omlnations with more than 

million members, support 
only about .9,100 full-time mis- 
slonaries overseas.

The evangelical groups, be
sides their extra zeal In dis
patching manpower aboard,

Most mojor 
nomlnatlcms belong, as they do 
to the National Council of
Churches. __________

However, many youngeiv 
churches in this country, grow
ing out of the revival gatherings 
ot the last cenUiry, have suyed 
apart from the general ecumen
ical trend toward Interchurch
'Ts;,.„iig-g,ij-(enrowoftc:— ----

_ II them a 
quately detailed.
■ 'But they Have JoIncd'tacreaV 
ingly in • cooperative work 
among themselves-a.-counter! 
-  • ecumenical movement of 
M.V.. ' owiir Mo S fP f  them-are 
members of the National Asso-

'Evangelical Protesunls are 
increasing their study of large 
possibilities for U-ansdenomina- 
Uonal cooperation," says Chris-

:IP. H^Henry.
Ing eyani 
Rev. Dr. C 

•A wide door* of opportunity

They, haye_shicd_«way_frDni 
iKew lder ecumenical organi
zations.-he_ soys... because of 
their emphasU on .visible, struc- 
tural unity, and "have bwn con- 
tenrU) emphasUe their Invisible
8pirUuoi:unHy.” ________—l — ■

Whatever "the benefits of td- 
U l isolation In the past." he 

:. "they are convinced that 
w....tnlieab-can do-more-Uday 
by Joking hands than by work
ing competiUvely or separately 
- at least In some areas.”

ns of.the.growing compan-
____ ip are numerous. Including
a forthcoming world congress 
on evangelUm, being sponsored 
by Chrbtianity TWay in BerHn, 
Germany, next November, and

■' ' K c a s s
and obJecUves. - 

Billy Graham Is a leading 
•figure in the underuklng..
. Another indication of growing 
cooperaHon among evaogellcals

'Take it back.^’ she pleaded. 
‘I'd rather ^  you go to.a char- 
ty ball In your long underwear 
han in that-that thing."
She still calls it "that thing.'

tb« t ^ ,h l i^  B i ^ ' ^  t o j B o r ^ y u

than a cat. My wife has been 
unable to give It away, Ujrow It

that the United States remove 
all mlliuiry forces before any 
peace conference was unacce; 
able. Collapse of the fragl 
structure of the ^ u th  Vietiiam- 
ese government would have fol
lowed Immediately. •

In the 10 days of debate at 
IhtJiigbest-lewl over_what 
course to follow, alternatives 
were cwaWcred. One at them 
was the holding strategy with 
coasul enclaves and Sail 
and the area around the cap! 
-'rrisoned without pushing into 

! country to try to reiake the 
to 70 per cent of territory held 

by the Communists.
The President's top-level ad

visers were not unanimous. Un
dersecretary of State George 
Bail persisted In . hoping that 
continuaUon of the_ bombing

pause would bring either gradu
al de-escalatloa or a first ten- 
tfltive'Ciove-toward-. thft neaca:. 
table. Shortly before! the 1
dent ■laUrtCKSiTlloerte-Oirenr— 
live Ball went to Florida tor a' 
much-seeded rest, lie hadJxen 
there only three days-when the. ' 
Presldent-got-hlm-on the-phone ‘ 
to say: -
- "You're a blankety - blank 
peacemonger. Now you get back 
up here and run this peace of
fensive."
~Bufeven~Bail.~who^perh«ps—  
more than aqyone else In 
Inner council argued for a  more
p ro B n ^  sMrch'for peace, con-- 
ceded the futility of the holding

from a million to a

work closcr together to keci 
missionary work focused on dl 
rcct evangelism.

VIUU. the missions’ primary 
colling to win-people to Christ, 
and .that by direct approach 
through the spirit-filled minis
try of the word of Cod," says 
the Rev. Mr. King.

"We must never permit our- 
selycs-lQ.be.drawh away from 
tAe-vitflKprimaiy-obiecHve-hy
--- iphttsis upon lessKlirect

. - - icnes to tne (xrist^mg peo- 
..s.whom it is our.rcsponsibiiity 
to evanEelire."

And this, he charges, Is what 
is-hoppening-through-the-mis-- 

7 opparatt« of the_church 
'* -Ith theIr.atientbn-to 

economic welfare 
one] regtncra.

would be sheltered in the en
claves which could be held by 
the five Arrierlcan divisions now 
on the ground, ft was the Judg
ment of the-Joint chiefs of staff 
that this was militarily feasible.

It Would mean, however, that. 
Uie e.000,000-would have to be - 
supplied with virtually all the 
necessities of life bv the United 
Slates. That would be the equlv- 
alent of a Berlin airlift — ship 
and plane —“ across'8,00Tmiles ‘ 
of.the PacJ/ic for an JndefiflJta 
period. No one considered tills' 
possible. • •

Except for some Initial Navy 
and Marine Corps Interest therb 
was no support in the Joint 
chiefs of staff for the limited 
holding strategy. MlllUiy com- 
— nders are always reluctant 

support a static situation 
where morale deteriorates as In 
a state of .siege. The e n t i r e  
coumryslde, including .the rich
rlcc.produclng delta, would have .
gone to the Communists. A ml- 
nority of Vietnamese who have 
not succumbed to the terror or 
blandishments of the VIet Cong 
would have been overwhelmed.
And the wUely held view was 
that the South Vietnamese ar
my. however one may rale Its. 
current effectiveness, would
simply mMt nu.fiy 

n.*. I j _.
President Johnson’s conclu

sion was that this was a form 
of slow surrender which would 
result irf turning the whole coun
try over to the Communisu. 
Even the most articulate advo
cates of the enclave stratccy 
" ' ‘̂ nt'that this would in all proU 

llty-be-the-effcct. Ther i
garded It as a face-saving way 
out of what they arc convinced 
is, In the words of the Mans- 
field-reportrairopc 
Indefinite-duration.

TJf-

Plans were all In readiness 
for resuming the bombing so 
preparations are complete for 
m o^g . an additional 300,000 to 
<M.OOO American ground troops 
U) Viet Nam by the end of July 
or early September. This will 
make a total of 500,000 or 600,-. 
000. According to one allied 
source, the major push to tiy to 
clear hrge areas currently held 
by Ihe Viet Cong will not begin
until late September or_eaTlv 
pctoberwhcn a . massive force 
will be In readiness.

With the prospect of escala
tion on such a scale the farthest 
hope officials working with the 
President in the difficult arid 
tragic decisions of recent days 
hold out is as follows: The Com- 
minist regime In Hanoi will fi
nally face the reality — that the 
United States cannot be driven 
out of South-Vlet Nam. This may- 
comeTmrycnfor i  y ca ran d ir"
*-l 1f afli»r nn tinnnpgtnp rfrlim
to keep the Viet Cong and the
North-VletnameseconsUntly-off---
balance,

,Thcn with this realization-one
ot two things may happen.-The---
%nimuni»ts w in _ g ra { u a lly ^ b ^ ^
gin to withdraw without-prior---
announcement or they will a tn ^
10 ^  10 the peace table, it is 
0 slim hope.

Bridge by Jacoby
WEAK TWO BID 

• FAILS STRONGLY 
West’s weak two spades didn't 

bother North In the slightest.

away or eBjLCmJt '‘P- 
turned some m ^  loO*

Sheo
______le®*« ^ t  to

cheW It up.- But all the moths
got were sore-Jaws.---- ’ ••

There/ls only one complaint 1 
have about my tux., It bulges out 
so far In front that whenever. I 
go to a fancy buffet dinner Sus
picious waiters-keep bumping 

into me.' They want to be sure 
ahy ondlng with the sn- 

Verwtre or a plump roast, tu^ 

i«y;
But a man known by his 

loyalties. My old tus has been 

faithfdl to me, and 1 intend to

against him and Jumped’
— ies as an attempt to crowd 

bidding.'

KOKTH S
4.3
¥ K J 7 5

-------^♦-AS:3 2-------
. *A 1C «5  

WEST (D) BAST 

4 A Q jr9 8 «  A K 70 3  
VS«-
♦ 785 4 Q J1 0 9

4 .Q J103
sow n

. A lOS
VAQ1O032
♦ 84
♦  872 

Korth-South Tulaenble
West North E u t  Bntb 
2 4  Bble. 4 ^ - i M -  
Pass 0 1  Pass Pau  
Pau

.  Opeotorlead—4>A.

trouble making It by means .. 
of a complicated squeeze play.

West opened the ace of spades 
and shifted to a trump. South 
-wen-in-his-hand: ruffed his last 
spade In dum n^Snd-ran-ofL 
four trumps. He discarded two 
clubs ,from dummy so lhat 
•lummy was left, with the ace 
ing o^clubs and four diamonds. - 

-EaH-had-io“discard down tn- 
slx cards also. He realized that 
he had to hang on to all four 
diamonds so that meant he had 
te-Ict-two-elubs-go.-NowSoDth—  
cashed dummy’s ace and king 
of clubs and ace and king of 
diamonds. Then he ruffed a dia
mond and ipade the final trick 
with his eight of clulu.

It was quite a slam to bid 
and to make. Without the Im*-- 
petus of the weak two bW and 
the jump raise by East, it b  . 
doubtful' Indeed that North and ' 
South would have bid it so this 
time the weak two must be 
charged with a conspicuous fail- ..

CARD S E N S E --------

^ 6  four spade call dkl crowd 
the bidding but-South-refused 
to-beshut •obt'and'trled'flve 
hearts. West- passed. When you 
open a vrtak'two bid'you don't 
plan to rebid when your partner 
lumps to game.
This gave North a tough j 

lem. Just how good was his part
ner's five heart bid? Finally. 
North solved his problem by 
biddbg six. .

East passed. He thought he 
might have defense and South 
as left to play atOiix hearts. ■ 
The hand aopfcars to be doom-* 

ed to defeat from the start, but 
strugely «aough South had no

1 4 -  Bble. ndble.
2*  5 4 '"  Paw-; S ‘4  I • 
Pass . ^ ^ 4 .....P a ss . !•
■ ■ You,-SouOir hold!--- -̂-- :• .---
* K m « ' V A l > Q M 5 « r  

What do you do obwT .
A-fitd f e v  heart*. Tear 

heart t u  ttIU ahew the aee n  
tliat it m r  partaer b  MtnaUr 
trrtnc for a tlaai be n a r  bo ts  
alOBS. Otberwlae ha wUl aln- 
plr ra t« s p a ^  V ' 

TOOATB Q D K S nO K  i 
bidding lias COD0  ee» - 

spade;*doubIe by yow  parber, 
pass. Tou

4S< V1CJS4 « Q l l t S 4 4 > S l
"  What do you dot .

.Answer Next-ltsot



Operation 
Medicare 
AlfertSfet

WXSHlNCTON''(Al»)“ = ‘TT»e

- nounced a 00.000 tward to.H* 
jianc« “Operation Medicare 
Aien" in the OaJea, Uuh, area.

The office of Senaior Frank 
E. Moss, E>-Uiah, said (he pro- 
Sram is a Joint Office.of Eco
nomic Opportunlcy>SociaI Secur* 

. Ity Administration effort to hcit 
■ advise low income elderly Amer- 

_lcani-ot_bcnefiu_available_un*.

menia.

- — Operation— Mcdi^re— Alert r 
Will be conducted-'through Or- 
den orea'aiiirMvcrly'
Moss said, ‘'and will provide 
teams of older people lo assist

plying for,m

RotariansHear 
Research Aide

BUHL — Dr. George Rush, 
Ogden. Utah, was guect speaker 
for the Buhl Rotary Club lunch
eon meeting held Thursday at 
the R and R Cofe.

Dr. Rush, who-ls head-of'the 
seed research for the Ama|ga> 
mated Sugar Co,, gave an II- 
lusiratedUal|(_uilb slides on 
seed breeding and commercial 
seed operations. He was Intro
duced to the group by Robert 
Day, ^superintendent' of '.the 
Amalgamated Sugar Co., Twin 
Falla. Howard. Parish was pro-

FFC, DAVID A. EAIRCHILO 
. . .  ton of Mr. and M n . 

-AeeITaIreWM,-R««e-SrBobl.-
was killed in Viet Nan . He 
waa wounded Tuesday and 
died Wednesday, according (o 
notification received by hl( 
parents. No other deUils hav* 
been sent about his death. He 
has two brothers, ^ t h  of 
whom are serving In Ibo Air 
Force.

gram chairmin.
Other guests at the luncheon 

were Joe Gibbon and Jack Log* 

gan. both PortlatKl;. William 
Zellerbach. Pocatello, and Buhl 
High School seniors, Joe Kifer, 
Denny Jones and Jon' Hunt. 
Harald Gerber. Twin Falls,'

^  Rotarian.

Hal Ross Is; ; 

^ ^ ^ e r  of 

Speech Event
• SHOSHONE -  Hal Rosa took 
licst place in the Jaycee speech" 
contest, held Thursday-ni{^t at 
U19 Idaho Power office.

His topic, a 10 minute pre
pared talk,''was. “United Statu 
Paper Money."

' Martin Jauregul took second 
place with his talk 'on-’m y^W e 
Have Autos Thqt Run F a ^ r
Than Speed U m lu .”__________

-dth'er-lBlks-Were— by-Jerry 
Wallace, "Ideay on the Saw- 
tooiimecreailon-Area": “  Oar-- 
ence Magoffin "Foreign Foods 
:Crownin'Ameriai7"-Bnd-Wal<Jo 
Fau'eht, "How Skiing Origina
ted;" ■ 

_Dan_EflU£ht_wa_ch{lIlim»n 
with Herb Love toastmaster and 
critic; Kenneth Blackburn, time 
keeper: Blackburn. Mrs. Clar
ence ̂ agoffin and-Eugene Alex
ander, Judges.

Next week 10 minute speeches 
will be given by Herb Love on 
"Modem Math in Schools;' 
Mrs. Luella L. Kinsey, "Con. 
servation of N a I u r a I .Re- 
sources;’* Joan Silvn. "Cosmet- 
Ic»’';'Dan'FaugMr "Modem Day 
Life Without TV." and Reid 
Newbry, "American In d ia r  
Lore." '

Blackburn will be chairman; 
Faught toastmaster; Eugene 
Alexander, timelcccper: Magof

fin, Wallace and Jauregui, 

judges, and Alexander, critic.

Cavalry Ends Skillful Task -  Twin Falli TImei-Newi S
■ V.. . 1.. II_ __^ ..H .J II.L.

BONG SON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — The U.S. Is'i Cavalry, 
Airmobile, Division-more spe* 

liflcally the 3rd Brigade of ̂ hat 

dlvisl6n“=-haslusfflnlshed'one' 
oHhe-mnt-akiiiful-and-fruitfui. 
operations of this war.

The tough, cocky Iroopers, 
accompanied- la some phases o{ 
the campaign by Vietnamese 
airborne and armored soldiers.

rampaged around in the centrmi 
Vietnamesp coastal plains for 
more than a week. ' , •

■n>e last’ time government 
troops came Into the area, one

arounoDrTne viei uns*.
This time it viras the allies’ 

turn. The cavalrymen and the 
Vietnamese troops killed mdre 
than'500 hard core Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese regulars

by'bbdjrcoontr:^
Co!. Hal Moore, commander 

of the 3rd Brigade, believes his 
men killed nore than'800. The 
wounded ratio is generally two 
or-mofe-*to-one-knied.'"so'The

ly fire -  aft called light. Rode . 
ets from u  armed heUcoptefia 
one case Unded within .U.S... 
lines. Vietnamese armored per
sonae! carriers'fired oa a caval
ry deuchment for- about 10 

mlnftiertirihrcdnfuilOtl-ofliFr

wounded men u

American casualties — in- 
cluding_:two_ln3tances_whcre 
cavalrymen came —

atances—where p ^ .  
e underTncno-l grave

•The Vietnamese and U.S. 
troops found abandoned equip-, 
ment, - propaganda document*.
- • ;-«t-J)lo3-and-Vl*t-Cong— 

in their s\»wp. '•

MAJ. NORMAN QUIGLEY 

. . .  son of M r. and Mrs.
-Frank-M-Qai^eyrRtnite*!.- 

Buhi, la the lirai U. S. Air 

Fore* Academy fraduate to 

becothe a major la the Air 

Force. He w u a  member of 

the first academy classr gradu
ating In 195> with a B. S, de
gree. An elKtrODlc warfare 
officer on a Strategic Air Com
mand combat crew at Beale 
Air Force Base; MaJ. Quigley. 
30,'hu  loncd more than 2,ON 
hours flying time In B-S2 atrato 
fo r t re s s  aircraft. He was 
gradiuteU fro m  Castleford 
High School HU wife, Carolyn. 
U a 1954 graduate of Twin 
Fails High School aod (he 
daufhter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bradshaw, Boise.

Redecorate 
HOMEGUARD SÂ riN LATEX
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Judge L evies
:._Seiitences:inl_ 
"TCourfHere

DlitrJct Judge ‘n«ron  Ward 
-i-levled-77-y6ar»-in-prIionlienns 

' Friday .afternoon, and a 09n* 
fused Douglas J o n e t  nearly 

- ucked an additional U years 
on the total tentencej handed 
out. , • .

. pirole and eseapliig.~11e-be^ 
came confused-over-the-extra- 
<t»f0Q polide* between states, 

* • ' **'■ d.cominut:
ed hU 15 year aenteoce 1 
year Jones aiked the j  ”*' 
give him 15 instead >

%0ntiM nthap 'cnMff___SLwoald-rathefjpeodJSjrewa
In an Idaho penitenUary than 
in a California penal 

• tlon” -u
• -.Judge.Ward sald.be had no 

recourse but to comply.
TTiIf uput Joao* . atleruey. 

and after 'Jones bad been re< 
'moved from the court he Ulked 
with his client. •

After some consultation, Jones 
— decided he-had made-a-mls- 

take. Hit ittomey-asked Judge 
Wsrd to recotislder the decision, 
and explained that -Jones had 
been confused at the court
proceedings. -----

The /udge then b rou^  Jones 
back-lnto court, re •sentenced 
him to IS years and commuted 
it to a year In the cou—

Judge Ward said th e ----
nla police now bave option as 
whether or not to extradite 
Jones to Califomla. Judge Ward 
said that different sutes some- 
timM drop a hold on »  wanted 
perMQ once* be is known to be 

faU in another state. On the 
other hand they could wait until 
Jones has served his year here 
and pick him up then.' .

Michael Kemln, 23, Leon Urie, 
34, were sentenced to 15 years 
each on charges of burglary. 
According to records they were 
connected with a s e r ie s  ol 

- brcttWns-In-Twin-FaUs - County 
b n  ftlL
.'Warren Etfward Butler. 21. 
and Arkt. E . Jones, 22, drew 15 
years each on a charge of first 
degree bufglory in connection 
with B Feb. 2 breakln at Volco 
Builders. Butler h u  pleaded 

■ lidlng I

Idaho News
1 INJURED 

• BOIS%-(AP) -  Boise radio 
announcer and '^ t h c r  man 
were injured In a residential 
are* head-on coUbion Saturdav.

KGEM announcer (of 3610 V 
Overhind SL) and L  Everet 
Morrison. (of 7002 Brook- 
over—Drlv’e)-are-reported—in 
g o ^  condition In a Boise hos
pital. - 

Police quoted .Morrison as say* 
Ing Shumacher's car was on 
the vTong side of the road in 
the coUUfca near the crest'of

guilv to B charge of aldui 

the crime o'f rape and
is still pending results of a pre-
«»ntfnw> tnwcttimtinn_________

DaWd Erke, 22, had his pa> 
role revoked and was given 15 
years in the Idaho State Peni* 
tenllary for issuing a che^ 
without funds in the bank.

Robert Y . Sandeman, 35, had 
a  tlirefryear sentence commut-
■srtiriodg^Wftnl to one j«ar 
n the.county JaiC Las' Vegas 
las a'lwld on Sandeman and 

hU sentence here will be re
mitted tipoa arrival of Las 
.Vegas police, according to Sher
iff James N. Benham.

Doctors to Travel
CHICAGO (AP)-A group of 

"circuit riding” heart special- 
_ists.wflLapead.up.toiIye.day8Ja 

each of .J4 countries to describe 
latest methods of treating heart 
disease.

Dr. a io t Corday, praldent rf 
the American. College of. .Ca^ 
diology, said about 40 doctors 

—Will parlicipateJn-lhe-program. 
•nirttapoiisBna-TreMden^

lar program in]' InU 
ntedlcal cooperation.

COMMnTEE.EORMEE
BOISE (AF)-A

'Comiiuttte
to distribute iaronnattoa on 
urban renewal that nay  be

Dounced Saturday.
Morris, adliig chairman of 

the vohtntetr'commlttee, said 
a broichure titled •'What About 
U itao ..JU ««a I is. Boise?” 
already has been prepared.

«Tbe urban reaewa] proe- 
ess has been used with sue? 
cess to revltallie declining, 
areas ol roany American com-- 
mmitiei," Morris said. “Ur^ 
baa renewal also has record* 
«d some wldely-pBbllcized 
failures and mUtakes,'* 

BURGLARY TOLD 
■•t>OCATELLO (AP) -  Bur- 
riars took an exilmated $1,800 
!nm  the Elks Club here Friday 
night, knocking a hole through 
the' wall of a  walk-ln safe to 
gain access to the money.

The burglary was discovered 
at 6:30 a.m. Saturday by the 
Janitor. He told police he saw 
he bole' in the wall' then no
ticed empty money bags, lying 
around.

The burglar or burglars gal., 
ed entry to the club at 133 North 
Arthur by breaking the window 
on the south side of an adjoin
ing garage, walking through the 
garage ond breakinR -• 
window, to enter a bn 
which connecu the gsri 
the dub, accordfng to 
lice report.

Manager Lewis De Wald es
timated the loss at about SI,- 
BOO. but said he would not have 
an accurate iicure umll he 
checks cash regUter Upes. -

WOMANDIES- 
HOPE, Idaho (AR) -  A ^  

yearKild GilleiterW>-o.,-wOman 
died Friday n i^^w M n her car 
skidded on compact snow and 
plunged a g  fwf down two em- 
bankments about .a mile west
(if here. ____

The Idaho SUte Patrol said 
Sharon—Holntts— was—thrown 
dear of her car when it landed 

railroad tracks at the bottom 
. .  a 2S5-foot embankment off 
the Clark Fork Highway. Th 
said she was thrown another .. 
feet down a siscond embankmeni 

' -that- her-car-landed-ai

_O jncers. said MfcS— Holnw 
was di’lvlBg through'a raliutorm 
s h o i^  b%re 8 o’dock when 
the accident occurred.'‘ihw  .said 
her car skidded .across 63 feet 
of highway before dropplni 
backwards ■ over the embank’ 
menL

ENGINEER NAMED
BOISE (AP) -  Nex Perce 

County EnglnMr Roger Tutty 
•r Uvislon was oamed Ida- 
bo’s OuUUndloi Young Engi- 
neer of IKS Saturday at clos* 
ing seulons of tbe Idaho So
ciety of Professional Engl* 

-seers. Conventkm.
Developaeat of (be port ot 

Lewiston, 1o become Idaho's 
first seaport, w u  described at 
an attemoon session by Port 
Manager Cari Moore and Col.. 

-Fr-ank-cMcElwe, ffgloaal 
head of the U.S. Corps ot

port is as - ...............
Eg  of railroads and h

« told tbe cngineera I 
as concerned with n

to tbe port as it is with ec^ 
struction of the waterway con- 
nectlng the port to tbe Pa* 
dfie Ocean.

EARNlIifiS_UP_____ —
" : > « S E  JA P j -  Morrison.

construction firm, with head*.

?Wday"a s iu ^  t a c i ^  to 
estimated IMS earnings and 
a record backlog ot business.

Tbe semiannual meeting of 
directors wai (old that esti
mated consolidated net earn
ings for IMS were $5,250,000, 

per share. J , B. 
Bonny, preildent, said this 
w u  a 10 per cent gain over 
UM net earnings of M.751,000.

Tbe directors voted to coo- 
tlmw 4Kent-per-8hare quar^ 
terly dividends during 1866.

CHAIRMAN-NAMED 
LEWISTON. Idaho (AP-T he 

Idaho Lewls-Ciark Trail Com
mittee hos elected Ralph S. 
Space, retired superinttndent.of 
Clearwater National Forest, as 
its first chairman.

Space won the post Frklay at 
the committee’s organizatiooal 
meeting In. Lewiston.

Named vice chairman was 
Charles.. Herndon., of_Salmon.

Henry J. 
Shrojpsliire 
Dies In Boise

FILER, -  Henry J . Shrop: 
shire, 70, died Friday in a 
Boise hospital.-—  .

He was been Dec. 10. 1895, at 
Hartvllle, Mo., and marred Nola 
Hopkins at Hartviiie in 1919.

He came lo Idaho In 1925 
from-Mlssouri.—He“was a re
tired cusiodjjtn oL^iler-Hig^ 
SchisoTa veteran of World War 
I, a  former member of the Fi 
ler lOOF Lodge and a. mem 
ber of the First .Baptist -Church

He Is survived by his Widow; 
two sons, Charles Shropshire, 
Boise, and Jack Shrouhire, 
Kimberiv; one brother, Charlie 
Shropshire, Calif.* two sisters, 
Mrs. Millie Allen, MounUin 
Grove, Mo., and Mrs. Mattie 
England. Arkansas, and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services wIlL'be con
ducted at ]] 8. m. Monday in 
the Twin Falls Mortuary Chapel 
with Rev. Frank SchweUsing of-

T win Falls Civic 
Symphony Orchestra^

TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY^--

Junior High School 
Auditorium

C O N D U C T O R ; 
■Del S la u g h te r

D A V ID  H A M IL T O N ; : 
V io la  S o lo is t

A D M IS S IO N : : . 
A d u l ts '$ ] . '2 5  -  S tudents 5 0 c

Discover big 18" wkla-tracK 
Polaris stability. (50" of 
track on-the-ground, 900 
scr. /n. of traction) coupled 

'With unmatched Hdlngeasa 
and-cushioned comfort. 
Speeds up to 37 mph.

Your choice of three 
tnappy, quick starting, two 
cycle engines (way up front 
^  out oi your lap) with

Results Ketchum_RgcM;'_ _

' Rout. 1, Filar. Uoho

Performance Proven
Distsver a,Biw vilitB woilJ of, fon with

MUSTANG

G et T he  M A C H IN E  T h a t 
O u t P erfo rm s T h e m  A L L

T»OttRIS MUSTANG
I W IN N E R^O F .aZ 'M fce-SN D U RA N C E

RACE AT, M cC A tt,-  ID'a H O  ‘ '

NEW AND USED

= ^p o k r i s ^ n o -t r a :v e e e i« =
LIMITED .SUPPI.Y

MYRL SCHROEDER
SOUTHERN If^AHO DISTRIBUTOR

SALES •  SERVICE •  RENTALS



Nutrition la 
Discussed at 

^Gooding-Meet
GOODING —  Common ireM 

itloiTwre dScusKd b)smj nutrition ______ -
the Gooding County Foodi and 
Nutrition committee at a meet* 
inK held Wednesday at the Lin
coln Inn in Gooding.

M rs.,Gerry Gehrke, Wendell 
lerved as chafrman and w u  u- 
sUted by Mrs. . Ruth Shane, ex
tension home economics agent

---DiKussion-ttbout-labellng-oI
food products pointed out the 

■discrepancies apparent Id lab-
etingr~weighnnarkingj—
sixes of packages.

“"T lfw a s  poinRSl'ourihafmiKI 
produce items are marked as

for freshness.' Women should 
label and date their own can- 

'and freezing - (o assure

lly should uke ........ -...... .
supplies to assure freshness and 
adequate amounts in case of 
emergency, it was noted.

Food' habits of teen-asers an!
. older jclUzens^were'dlJcus^, 

-  - with agreement recorded "Dial 
these, two ■ areas needed much 
study and work. More informa
tion was needed on "crash" 

. diets and food fad diets. "
It was felt that schoo] Jiuiches 

were adequate for the most 
part but m on  wock needed to 
be done in the line of attract
iveness to the students to make 
them-wnnt to- eat at school 
rother than' elsewhere.,

- ■ Convenience foods for Ihe 
housewife are becoming more

.popular a ll the time, and fam-
- nies-thQuId not ^  afraid to try 

new products for ease and 
quality, leaders stated. >

Homemakers need to leam
how to gel the most from their 
food dollar knowing more 
about meal planning, meat cuts, 
cookery, and effective use of 
left-overs.

It was felt by the committee 
that simpler information on 
basic cooking would be helpful 
to all, as well as more Informa
tion on using fruits and vegeta
bles.

Fish Is too often frowned upon 
as a good food, but it Is high In 
nutritional values. The hous^

---- wife needs to“ be-made-more
aware of the value in fish meals, 
as well as their relative econ- 

' omy.
also felt by all the

present-day society seems to be 
letting down on knowledge and 
tise o f manners at th« table and 
elsewhere. It was fell that the 
proper education In this from 
the family can aid In giving the 
child a good sense of values 
Ivith respect to others.

With the today's controvew 
about insecticides, ibe commit
tee agreed thot everyone should 
be familiar with the common 
inaectlcidea In use today, their 
limitations, and effect, If any, 
upon food producu.

AIRMAN. SELECTED
BURLEY — Airman Harley 

I- Heward,.son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl'A. Heward. «£t Grandview 
Drive, has been selected for 
technical training at Lowry Air 
Force Base. Colo., as a. U.S. 
Air Force missile electronics 
specialist. He recently com- 
pieied basic training at Lack- 

-:^fa_nd-Air-Forcc^naM .Jw .: '

A W ARD ED  M ON TH LY:

- S S 9 S .O O  Scho larahip icr Cornr|ierelat Art- -

Talent with promise being aotight. Draw Ltncoin any 
mm exotpt iike a tn d n r . Uae pencil Evei^rooe who 
n n d a  a drawiof gets a profeaaioual eatimat* of h it 
ta le nt. Scholarship winner recelTes. th« oompleta I 
ootiTM fas advertising art, iUostrating. cartooning a n d ' . 
painting  taught by experienced artists a t America’s. 
iM ding home study art ̂ o o L  

T ry  for IHiHroe art couraet Individual'instnictiott' ' 

given, niustrated art textbook* fumiahed. Also 8tej>- 
by-at«p leaaon aaalgnmenta. Entrlea for March 1966 
•cho lanh ip  due by March 31. None returned. Ama-, • 
tMixs only. Chiratudeotanoteligible. Winner notified.; -

U.'S.SeUs • 
Patton Tanks 
To Israel

VASHINGTDN (AP) -  The 
Pepan n ^ t  said Saturday 

the United Sutes has sold Pat.
ton tanks to Israel------

The number of U.S. Unks 
shipped . to the Middle £ u t  
county was sot disclosed. Relis. 
ble sources saU, however, the 

was in the neighborhood

ATTENDINO THE ANNUAL Western Regional TralfJe Court Conference at the Uni- 
versily of Southern California Uw Center this week wai Oran Whittaker, Ielt» Rupert 
Justice of the peace, who confers with James P. Eeonomlcs. director of the traffic court pro
gram. Ameriean Bar Association. Chicago. More than BOO Iraffle court judges from 1< states 
attended the conclave, one of five held yearly for traffic court personnel at major law 
achools in regional locations. The meet ended Friday.________________ _̂________ .

Death of 
Bishop’s Son 
Said Suicide

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
death of the 22-year<ild son of 
Protestant Episcopal BUhop 
James A. Pike of California was 
listed by police Saturday as a 
suicide. They said he shot him
self nnd left a lone, rambling 
note that ended with
"Goodbye.”  ----
• Thfr^body ofnJnmes A,-Pike-If. 
was louad Frblay in his ^ • d a v  
Hadson Hotel room by  a bell
boy. A high powered hunting 
rifle was by^hj^de.

... the bed. propped the'rifle 
against the end nnd fired a sin- 
fek shot Into his head. ,

A studerifat Cambridge Uni
versity. England, Pike returned 
to the United States on Wednes
day and registered In the hotel 
on Broadway. He was to contin
ue on to California Saturday, .

His father, long a powerful 
and controversial figure in the 
church, also Jell London 
Wednesday but flew directly, to 
California to attend the annual 

of the Episcopal dlo-

cese of California.
Police said the note found in 

young Pike's hotel room "ram
bled on end on”, and contained 
observations on life and suicide. 
One page contained drawings of 
a man with a rifle and a bird 
falling.

Bishop Pike was told of his 
son's death Imm^lateiy after 
addressing the convention in 
San Francisco.. "Oh, my^Godf 
He cried out.

Uter he said "1 just don't 
understand ii. The boy seemed 
reasonably happy.'*

SUte Deportment’ prtss 
cer Marshall Wright ma'de 
aiiiwunccmenl afler-puMia 
in. Cairo.of a report that 
tankf hud :gone*^o^srael. '

time maintain a balance, has 
alto sent tanks to Jordan and 
antlaircrart missiles to Saudi 
Arabia and Israel, W r l^ t  saM.

Jordan. Israel's neighbor, re* 
portediy received about 100 Pat
ton tanVs jast year.

Foreign Policy 
Session Planned
-BURLEY-"How-U.S. FQ^ 
elgn Policy affects the rcsidenu 
of Cassia County" will be dis
cussed at 8 p.m. Wednesday by 
R o b e r t  Hilliard, agricultural 
representative for Tdaho Bank 
and Trust Co., and Ernest Blau- 
er, manager of Amalgamated 
Sugar Co., in the Burley Public 
Library meeting room.

The meeting, sponsored bjf 
the leagorof'Women Voters of 
Burley. Is open to the public.

Foreign economic policy is 
one of the League's national 
study Items, salcf Mrs. George

• CHERYL BECKER 
. . .  daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. J .  Becker, Route 2. 
Buhl U ooe of three senior 
princesses from whom . the 
iiomecomtng queen at Seattle 
PacUlc

dueted'at 7 p.m. W e d ^ a y  in 
McKinley auditorium ./ chem  ̂
iitry major. Miss Bedter be< 
longs to Fakoneitcs. women's 
service honorary; Alpha Kap. 
pa Sigma, ta treasurer of A>> 
soclated Women Studenls a i^ 
was harvest festival queen.

H. Quarterman Jr ., presidenljif 
the Burley league. •

"The league fqltthat-thfrmost 
m'eanlngfu) approach .(o r<thi« 
complex‘8uhject woulifbe adis- 
cuMion of how we, as ciUzens 
of Cassia County, are affected 
by our country'^* .foreim eco
nomic policy." she declared.

Mrs. Orman Burch Is chair
man (or the event.

Chili Supper 
Set Saturday,
• SHOSHONE >- A chili supper. 
PTA fund *rais!ng project for 
the year, will be from S to 8 
p ^ S a tu r d a ^  at. the Lincob

.(Mrs. Ray Tanaka is general 
chalrman.of.the.prolect. assist
ed by Mrs. Burton Thome,and 
Mrs.:Doyle Bennett 

Serving committee chairmen 
are Mrs. Victor Borzuto. and 
Mrs. Harold Perron. Members 
of the cleanup committee are 
Waldo Faught and Mrs. Clar
ence Magoffin.
-MrsrRoberrGaskitl-and Mrr 
Harrell Thome-wlll handle p 
llcitv. The public-b Invited.

. DELEGATE RECAUED 
’AMMAN, -Jordan- (AP)‘=-Jor 

dan recalled Its delegate to an 
International -trade relations 
conference due to open In Ce 
Ion Monday because, it sal. 
Israel was invited to the confer 
ence.

•Sunday. Feb; 1966, ' . 
Twin Faljt T im ^ew s . ’-7

DEAF MAN,PERFECTS 
TINY H ^ A iNG AID .

MIMNEAPOttS. MIWL -  A 
ibly )lny hMfing «td Kh b«M parHei- ' 
td bv • mtn who h<i b««n hird of

ih«t t-noM who un h«w bitt on l 
imltfttfnd. TW» •«»»«•
PMni pravldM *'«*rJivtl'' h**flng wlih 
riw^Mru.pIcUneJ<p4pM d vt0un(ii,— 
lilcvUlon irtd tidie it hb «•/.

w«lght <Mly 

nolk«*bl* ytr pewttfvL 

S«^ MflM'ind (ddrtu-M'* 
pntcod ta TflCX, D«p(. ftJI, MU 
Ei(«liler B lv d , ......................

I thought I could sove 
money on- p '  hcoring 

■ oid, too! .

Now . . .  I know it pays 
to buy 0 Moleo. . .  thi 

>QuaIlry Aidl-

ATTEND FVNERAL 

RICHFIELD -  Mrs. Clifford 
Ward and son, Bishop Jay 
Ward,' left, Friday for Townsen, 
Mont., to.attend the funeral of 

cousin. George Herrlngfeld.

CALI OR DROP IN SOON. 
CALI 733-7330

MAICd
- MNEST MICHINU

NCARtNG AID 
CENTER . 

15S Main W . . Twin Faffi

u / a rt  iNaTwuenoM SCHOOLS

JTUOIO Al-177 -soo'sourh «K St, MimMipdli. Miiui. i5*\i ' t

P iiiue  tnler my drawuis in  yourbJeht AnnE T!
(nlzABB rmiKT)^

THE CHEVROLET 
WAY

O T I U T W l t D  oTcr parts no’bigger tlum
j L  n l  ^  .yoBir thumbMfl to smooth. Cheyrolet’s 

ride. We added-new. bushings and

softened bod/*to*lh3ne mdnnts. We 

-•gahi pat in Boft«BcUns shodc absorbers' 

■and soft-irod^g toil springs ererf

»wheeL - ~ _  _  _

StUM wheels to tb^stipple 8p~r!iig8.aiid~~ 

fihodcs-anii'pfffti It all But ̂ p p e a ^  

-And 80 d (^ , we hope, the last of 

anybody's .reasons for buying a more 

~ezpen^Te can : ^

By soft, though,-we -don?t-inean - 

mndiy. OieTrolet's Way makes for a 

gmooth, BoUd .ride. Very steady 

corres. A bnmp jo m ^  from the Wide*

Shocks and'coH wrings are 
matched to each dilferent body 
style for a Jet^smoother ride.

Is available in all '66 Caprice, Impala ^  
Impala, Bel Air and Biscayna i ^ e l s

Eliht ftaiur«s now lUndtrd for your addad 
Mftty: Seat MIts front and rear •  Padded 

• Instrument panel ♦ Psdded sun visors* Outslda 
mirror (uso It alwiys belof* passing) •  Shatter* 
resistant inilde mirror • Tm-speed •lactrio 
wipers for batter vtslbllity in a downpour •  
Wlfidshleld washers • Back-up nghts.

kinds of ears all In eiw placs. . .  
atyourChtvreietdaaUr'a

CHEVBOLET'CHEVELLE

GLEN JENKINS CHEVROLET
373 M ain Avenue West Twin Falls

r - 1

- y ' a

Phon̂  733^033
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News of Record
r m s T M is  c o u n ty

. . .  Police Bletter 
- ' Cari driven.by Lovt M. Stan- 
— " g f . - 18;.'5M KKlh-AvergniDd 

. B lnham , 66. Route 9,
- coUWed-at 2:04 ixra-TTjunday 

• t  Shoahooe Streets ̂ - t n ^  
Mato Avenue East C an driven 
br. Jfone Briggii 38. 31S8 Atfdl- 

Ave. E.. and Dean A: Pat- 
' erton, 38. 597 Madbon St. col-

ided'at-ijroi p.m. Wednesday 
_  n jbe 100 block ot Mato Av^

" a n d r iv e n  by Noel H. BfH- 
tain. 11. 3 »  Third Ave. E.. and 

™ isseinirTettri6ri8t2-wiitow 
Lane. coUlded at 3:«i>.in. Tue*. 

—diJ'fa-lW-lonjIocJrof-Tyler 
Street cars driven by James 
J. May. 70. M  Harrison S t. and 
DavkI R. Butsesa, 19. 505 Third 
Ave. W., collided at U:J5 a.m. 
Wainesday at Third Avenue

;___ P r * w «  « p _____

and going 

.  p l a M C ,

TtM right ahoa for goint 

tnyv'htn In perfect stylt.

- Y « 'r «  only tm lf le  III j» « p ,

M!SS AMERICA.

North and Fiiih Street N « ^  
C<rt driven by Jowphlne Grif* 

fllh,-.68. Route 2. and J a ^  C. 
Chesnuttr-JO.—410r-Martln-St, 
collided about 3:37 p.m. Tues
day In the 100 block o( Second 
Avenue West Cars drJwn W 
Jake W. Zitterkopf. 57. Jll 
Ninth Ave. E.. and Jan Sfn- 
dalr, 18. 262 Uncoln St.. col- 
Ikled at 8 :«  p-m. Tuesday at 

• ■ « t  .East and Sbnh
_______ i s t  . —
Cari“ aHven. by'^vemon-B; 

3t. 1M7 Maple St. 
£ . Kill. 46, 1314 Holly

- S S iay  In the Lynwood park- 
TnTl6t.

PERFECT-FOR HIS-
VALENTINE

MADRAS
for men!

B U C K

PATENT

•'1
Traditional plaids In tin* muted 
Midrat colors. Gustinltsd 
not to blaed or fads.^
Button down collar rnodef.
Box pleat back with ^  ____
locksr loop.

ludsons
•  L Y N W O O D

J U i i O W .
t U B I N u ^
STAMPED IN COLORS 
Hemstitchecf for Crochet '

This pillow tuH ing lS c ld ro f firs^ gradej_pur« white 

regulor Type 128-^heetlng, slxe 42"x32" .

R e J r M 7 = O T

$ f 5 7

V AM  H B U S E N T

m W  p e n n y  w i s e  p e n n y  w i s e

_____ G o

T o g e t l i c c

Giving Van Hciisen apparel and acceswries 

on FebniaryW iIi-isasniuch a delightful part r  ""  

o[ Valentine’s Day as Cupid. Here are gifts 

ce juin  to make h im  fiappy a ll year longl  ̂

Select from a'large, lavish auortment of datb* 

ing dress and sports wear. • .

BEPARTMENT STORE

LY N W O O D  —  FREE PARKING

LYNWOOD Center

p e r m a n e n t l y  PRESSED 
DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS BY 

V A N  H E y S E N '
— A Vanopraia ahirt i* pennanently.pwsed the day-ft I* 

maoa, . ,  atui ttlffll Hwnr need tu be pieued acalnrNot- 

eveA t  little bit. Ever. Big laundiy bills become a thing of 

the past Vanopress. Just wash them. Wear them. Enfoy - 

them.That'sVanoprus. (n 65% Dacron9,35% cotton, by 

Van Hausan.“Contour-Crafted''forth6neat,tailored look,

DEPARTMENT STORE
• I I ' "

■ L Y N W O O D ja p P P IN G  CENTER ,■ '

tlRSTQ I w e ik " !

i « y B r

,  C H O C O L A T E S

-Srojnlon-Staeli^

BLADES

"KAZ"
VAPORIHR
.."A ll-N ight 

_  7.50 V « lu . •

4 .4 9
, DBISTAN '

C old & Hby Fever

CLOCK —

um
3 3 «

L e t W nd Song do the la lk in g  for.you ..

' ^ x v s f n & i - s n ; i s : s  '

. - Menp1uit»«

, WIND SONG
- irPRlSCFHATCllABELU

"PRESTO" Portable Professional

HAIR DRYER
29.95
VALUE . . . . 19.95I

to stop bad breath instantly.
keep breathfreshibrhours 

*'Urnrlni contilnt moti flirm-kllting ' 
Ingrtdlinlt than any latding mouthwiih— ^

Reg;-T .29.. . .  1 ,

5 .00 V A LU E  —  PLASTIC 20  G A U O N ■ REGULAR 10.95.—  DUR ABLE ■■

TRASH ^  99 
i*ARREUS-.—

SKI BOOT ^^^99
4i:ase '  -

L ong  P loy

RJCORDS 3.49
Value .......V...........

Boor
Polisher

We Give Gold S lrike Stamps

d
m s is s M
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T H E  LO O K  T O T D D K T O R fFO R ~TH E-

BObT 
GENERATION

Soft'Glove Leather Fully Lined , 
'W nh^bf»"KnU-Flt'Cusfiioh-Lmmg- 

— Zipper Inside of Boot ' ;

While With Black
•  Gold With White
•  Sond -W ifh Block , ,

1 2 .9 5

DEPARTMENT

STORE

lYNWOOD -  FREE PARKING

DRESSES^^

Shaping .Spring W ith  bareTy o  nod 
to  th e  y o u th fu l fig u re s  b e n e a th , 
dresses s k im  a n d  s w o y  a n d  fu s f 
lo o k , p re tty , w ith  th e ir  m o t iv  d e lU  
c a te  accents. S ee  th e m  a l l  hore«

Permanently Pressed

Jondole Skirts Jondale Blouses
• . EXCLUSIVELY A T  V A N 'S  

The press Is forever; the garment never needs Ironing!

• C l f l D T C  N»vy,.Lodor>, Parsley Green In aver- $ f  ft jg

d l i l l t i d  ago and tall lengths. Belted slim skirts. A«IIne'skins. ONLY 
Machine wash end dry.

C U ID T C  pressedl Long sleeved, striped shirt of A C

d n I K  I  d  Dacron/cotton. Colors: Black, Blue, Green, Crahberr^ONLY 3 *  # 3

Solid c61^shlrti wllh roll-up. sleeves in White, PinkV' . $ 0  O Q  

Powder and M in t .--- ------------- ------- ------ ;___0 N L Y .0 t# O

DEPARTMENT
STORE

•  LYNWOOD...FREE PARKING

Slv^Twice...Swe
Sea . 

T r a d e r " ::

b'A-oz.
cons

Snow  S ta r 
Assorted F lavo rs

• Half- 
Gallon

Canned Milk Lucerne —  It's 
' B aby Pure "

m - o z .  
- cans

-C o id b ro o k -  
In Q ba rte rs

jGallpriJ
Plastic

O u t  o f  t h e  o v e n  
o v e r  t l i e  c o u n t e r  t o  y o u  |

Maple Bars
. 'H eaven ly  Light Raised 

P a stry  Topped W ith Thick 

' M aple Sugar Icing.

A pple-C inndmon-^ ------ —

- J u m b o T S i z e :  

■White-Seedlei 
CodcHella V a l l ^

fancy-Grapes
i iS iF lo r i iF w E H

Flovorful 

•Red Emperor^J

f r S H f e a f f — 2 ^ ^ 5 9 / - — Y e l l o w - O n io n s s « ! ^ 4 i ! ^ 2 9 ^ ( ^ ^ -

Sliced^erf

Baby Food
Gerbpr's Stralnecl

G erber's
Mixed Cereol

Slked^acon
Sv/lft's Premium Bacori’. -

= F lp r r B i% ^

Baby*F6od
• Heinz Strained

9 * lt;?9 8 r

Shasta Drinks

Matior House — Gi'cde A 

hn-TDc

Assorted Flovori

3 ^ * 1
®  COPYRIGHT ]940 SAFEWAYJ
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- Policeman : 
At Burley

~1Veei3siBlood-
_ BURLEY-Severel donort will 

be ctlling on residents when the 
' bloodmobile Is here from 3 to

• 6 p.m. Mondiy «t ihe Burley 
E lfc Hall, to donate iheir blood

r^rMTHaytf'SW^vanrnpaJn'on the 
Burley Police Department, who 
underwent open heart «ur«ry 
Thursday at the LDS Kospiiai. 

' Salt Lake City.
; Through the elforU of-Wll-

— itam"-Roper.-Joc»hMaJion.-tho 
-. Masonic lodges In the Salt U k ^  

Osden area furnished the need
ed. live, blood at (he tjm$ of 
suritery. The lodRcs Tiavc urged 
Joe*}- wWenJs w replace ihe 
blood at the Red Cross blood 
drawing.

The well known Jaw cnfarce-
___ment-Offlccr_Ms bwn _with the

Burleyrdcpartmemrsince^WT 
and In law enforcement for past

- • 20 years in Magic Valley and
State of Idaho.

A  quota of 150 pints of blood 
— ,-ls the-jfoal fvthe-Burley area.

A totsl of 192 ^nl5 of whole 
_  blood have been’ distributed U)

■ Burley 'reilijents-since' the - last 
blood drawing and 87 un iim ve  

-■ beeo-used.of,g«fnma gtobuHn 
which has been adminWterea to 

.  patients Ilk .the Burley area, an* 
-• nounce»-M«.^dclLT

ton, Cosslartounty bl________
,  chairman. Mrs. 5. H.lCunau is 

co^hftlrman.
Seven) children In Cassia 

county are receiving regular 
gamma globulin shots, which. Is 
the Infection righting Ingredient

• of blood plasms. Blood tru( has 
become outdated or Is other
wise unsuluble for whole blood 
transfusion b  used for making

--- gamm»-globulln,—Mrs.
said.

Residents needing blood re> 
placed are ur««l to contact 
MrtTH^lmrorMrrKiinau-giv. 
Ing ttie Mmber of pints of blood

Bbod us«r by county resl*
--- dents-ln.other_ueu.supportins

the Red Cross program may be 
replaced in Burley during the 
drawing.

It was reported Friday that 
— 3^C ap t.-S ^rt is doing.weil.aficr 

mrgfiy. He did Mt have to 
have an artificial valve, as was 
thought necessary previously; 

■but repair work on'the heart 
was done.

“jwy DAUGHTER IN an orphanage?" decUres the cannibal 
king during a scene of "Plppl U ^ t ^ J n g s , ’* the newest pres-
cnUtloo by the Community Children’s Theattr of Twin Falls. --------
From left are Kerry Jones, who portrays Pippl; George Claw*. an erphanagb. (;ni

SOB, the cannibal king; Jerry Higgins, the policeman who tries 
to aid the meddling Mrs. Roseblom. right, played by Mrs. 
Donald Lambert. In taking Plgpl away from her )>offle and to

Commissioii Names yoting 
Registrars for TIF. County

Voting registrars for tKilhrte 
voting districts wilhb Twin 
Falls , County w ere  named 
Tliursday by the'county com* 
mission.
—Rfgisfmrt fnr riMfrfrf-ona.ice 
Mrs. H, W. Uhman.' 101 Main 
3L, Buhl. Precinct 1; trfrs. Al- 
tha Cane. 8l6>lken St., Buhl, 
Precinct 2; Mrs. Henry Rodl*. 
Route 2. Buhl, Precinct 3: 
Louise. Ambrose,' 705 Thirteenth 
Avt-W .,.Buhl^rincln« 4; Mn. 
Ed-V8n-70siran:-22PEl«venlh 
Ave. N„ Buhl, Precinct SfWie 
Cary. -212 Nimh Ave. N., Buhl 
Precinct «. and Patricia Wilier, 
« l  Seventh Ave. N., Buhl Pf^ 
cincu?------: ___

Mrs. Helen Meyer. RouW 1. 
Buhl, Clover Precinct; Mrs. 
Merle (Betty) Brown, Buhl. 
Deep Creek'Precinct; Mrs. W. 
S. Stewart, BuhJ, Lucerne Pr?- 
clhct. arid Mrs.- Lebta'PhllHps, 
Castlcford. Castleford' Precinct.

Mrs, Frank Lorain. 130 Msln, 
Filer Precinct 1; Mrs. Max Hen- 
ry..21LFlfth.St„.Fller,Pceclnct
2: Mrs. Ha—  " ------
7M Yoklina. .........................
Mrs. Jake .Tolk, Route 1. Filer, 
Moroa Precinct: Mrs. Earl E, 
Haroldsen. 853 Fairway Drive. 
Twin Falls Precinct 22. and 
Mrs. Lloyd C. Mitchell. Route 3, 
-Twln-FolU-Pr«clnci • ’

Voting district two Is all T^in 
Falls precincts artd registrars 
include Mrs. Frieda McDeth, 
W5 Fifth Ave. E.. precinct ll 
Mrs. H. L  Wursi. 2 «  TTiird 
Ave.-N.-precinct-2;-Mrs.-Helea 
Swartley, 221 Eighth Ave. E., 
precinct 3; Myrtle Anderson, 435

Mrs. Smith 
HonoredJby 
Carey PTA.

CARBy -  Km. Henry Smith 
' was presented the past presl* 

dent’s pin and Mrs. Leslie Day 
received the life membership 
award when tha PTA met 
Thursday In the Klence room at 
the school.

Maklne (h» pr^entatlons were
___ Mrs. John Brljws and Robert

Day. principal. Mrs. Briggs was 
In charge of the Founder’s Day 
progrtm. Mrs. Everett Twom* 
bly was moderator, and panel 
discussion membep were J .

----Mae- Barton,-^Day^CIoyd^te
_____cham, Leonard Carlsoni Mrs.

-r..Pcck.'and-Qltford:brehard. 

^TTjefr topic was "w/iat 
-PTA Can and a n  Not Do-in 

Relation to Home, Teachers, 
principal, County' Superlnten*

........ dent-and School
PTA is In . Its ......

' ' Carey, accordins to i 
~-the~orjCTnltf^<- =

Mrs. Everett Twombly. public, 
■~licalth nurse, announcO^KSl 

the-county Is provkUna.some 
emergency equipment for the 
people of Carey. Local nurses 
will be In charge of It.

A medley of songs was sung
■ bv Mrs. Vernon Woodbury. Mrs. 

_  ‘ keigh Justesen and-Mra. mnald
~Balrd. accompanied-by Mrs.-
■ Venf Murdock. ITie eighth grade 

class won the .priie for' highest
'percentage of parenu la at' 
tendance.

A special cake was provided 
by Mrs. Leon Peck. A silver of* 
'{ ^ n g  was taken.

Meet Slated.
- SHOSHONE Lincoln Coun
ty Markeinig''Aii(Kl{illon Wilt 

. . .meet.at 8 p.m. Wrinyla]'
^  the court' 

courthouse.
Officers will be elected. C. C. 

Daar, secreury of, the Idaho 
Woolgrowers Associatioa, will 
.be guest tpeaker.

U G A l ADVERTISEMIKTS 

' suuea wi|«a s«r. tie.

Air. Patrol OuUdiai *( Twia F«U 
Airport, wtiirt they miy t»f u —  

v'eblelM art to bt *dd br icaJtd 

A,,

^SkU will b« acccptM inui t p.m.

“Pippi Longstockings,” RolickingTale
Of Tomboyrto BelPresented in T.F.
- ^ ‘Plppl Longsiocklngs l̂LtheUlei 
lightful tomboy who has en- 
chnnted'Beneratlons of Swedish 
children for years. Is continuing 
to Bainjwpularlty in America.

Local children and thelr par* 
ents will have_a chance to be
come acquainted with this ihde* 
pendent little soul when the play 
■̂ Plppl LongsiockinRsIUs_prer 
senied here this month by-tbe 
im m un ity  Children's Theater 
of Twln Fallsi"

Pippi, much to thfe 
her friends, and audiences, 
ways manages to come out on 
'top of any situation she en* 
counters. She is a champion of 
fun, freedom and long happy 
thoughts.

' ' ’" I  lives with her monkey 
outskirts of a small town 

In Sweden. Her neighbors, two 
very normal and average chil
dren, Tommy and AnnlM. are 
never the same after Pippi's 
appearance.

When encountered by grown- 
Fs who are determine to 
lumse her way of life, she 

_indies herself very welL An* 
other of Pippl’a amazing at
tributes is tnat she is uncom
monly strong. She can lift a 
horse or a policcman with case 
and can fling the meanest cha
racters around. - 

Pippi is doublecast, with 
Jackie Hovey, daughter of Mr. 
^nd'Mrsrtnrry-Hovcyrond-Kcr* 
-^-Jones. -dnuphter. of Dr. and 
>i<iinyillfitnr3Dnes,-pliryiQg-the

Also doublecast are ..........
and Tommy, with Mary Ann 
Babbel, daughter o f'M r. and 
Mrs. Roy BabbeJ. and Carol

.Greer.^dBughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Greer, playing An- 
nika, ond Greg Lawley, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Duard Lawley, 
and Carl Wurster. son of Dr. 
and-Mrs.-C.-F,-Wur»ter,-play. 
ing Tommy.

George- Clawson,- - Hazeiton, 
who spent two years in New 
Zealand as a missionary, v 
play Pipprs.:popparJ--Whor 
turns as a cannibal king. He will

Bulil Slates 
All-School 
Play Soon

BUHL — Rehearsals current
ly are under way for the Buhl 
High School all school play, 
"um iva l.” being sponsored by 
the iunlof'^lass, to be presenlcd 
Feb. 22-24.

The cast for Ihe romantic pro
duction includes Mike Atkins 
and Carol Tvcrdy In the lead
ing roles. The supporting cast 
Is Joe Benty, Bob Buckendorf. 
Dan Hoffa. Steve Kearsley. 
John Watt, Dick Barrett, David 
Harmon, Jim Hughes, Kelly 
Grimm, Linda Watson. Pal An* 
derson. Xathle Corthel), Elaine 
Phillips, Shauna Wiser, Sandra 
Wilson, Hershall Johawn, Allen 
Johnson -and" Larry Holloway. 
~AlI~the~plaTnourr-excitemen( 
and co jo r^ .a  carnival will be 
'deleted In the mUslcalrHand 
MPMtg-and-maBical-feato-wm 
lighllght the” production. Kogcr. 
Fordyce Is music dii^ctor; Mt?. 
''ordyce, play director, and Al*
rieh Sowler. technical director.

do a Maori War dance, com*

Playing three parts, with 
complete change in m '

three ----
___ _____ jhange in makeup,
costume and voice, will be Art 
Fp-aniT- Mr<. Don Lambert will 
play the vlllla'nous Mrs. R< 
oiom-who Is determined to
Pippi'off to an orphans’ h i.....
Assisting her In this endeavor 
wm-.be-the--pollceman, played

play two parts, that of Setter- 
Rren and the teacher. Mrs. Lois 
Biser plays Mrs. Olson, Robert 
Thomas, the burglar, and Rlch- 
,ard Wentworth, the sailor.

Other cast members are Rod
ney Wolf, Bryce King, Brenda 
Sue Permann, Roxanne Bucken* 
dorf, Margaret Mead, Ricl^ 
VanderDoes. James Salisbury, 
Jerry Sturgill, Rusty Seale, Jelf 
Davis and Robert Thomas. Mr. 
Nilsson, the monkey. Is played 
by himself.

Mrs. Eugene Sturgill Is dlrec* 
tor and founder of the organiia- 
tion. Through her eflorU and 
those of other workers In the 

the Community Chll- 
Thenter of TwinTheater of fw^n Falls 

was a recipient of an award for 
the outstanding new producing 
group In the United States.

The nwnrd was presented last 
year at the National Children’s 
Theater Conference. Since It* 

in igC2 the-gfOUP 
has presented seven shows. ' 
.=.The;last to-be presented.-’-=The 
Jteluctant.Drngpn ,S played to a
■capacity .ctottiI each-^wr/oRiu. 
anee. Proceeds from perform
ances are donated to elemen- 
tary schools In Twin Falls and

to other schools In the area who 
send their pupils to 'perform- 
«nccs.-To-datc-about.jf,500 has 
been used to buy booics for
schoonibrarles:--- —------

Times and dates for the show 
are 4;30 p.m. Feb. IB and 25.
■ n/( T7<.h'1Q IS th.r* will

. 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m, 
The show will be held in the 
O'Uary High School Auditorl-

Is invited to contact Mrs.  ̂
gill.

MORT FITCH 
A U TpM T*V E _

P H O N E  7 3 3 *9 5 2 8  
C O M P LE TE  CAR

_________ an d  TRU CK .
“ H il lW ia T O —

S O . P A R K  A V E . WEST

— looK^roR-sioN- 

^-SH O tlN .REA *

ty McTntjre; J9».' CranxJt 
Drbre, preclnct W.

Mrs. Cairl S. Boyd.Jloutc 2, 
Allendale Prcclnct; Mn. Floisie 
McGregor. Route 1. Berger. Prfr 
cinct: Betty Mayo, HoUistcr, 
Hollister Prcclnct, and Mrs. 
pearl Berry,'Rogerfon, Reger- 
son PreclncL ’ ^

Mrs. Bernice Simmons, Han*

Mr..

berly PrcElnct 2: Mrs., Florence 
Walton. Route 2. Hansen, Rock 
Creek Precinct, and Mrst Ellen 
Starry, Murtaugh,-Murtaugh 
£ r c c i n ^ _ ____________ ■

Mrs. Kenneth Given. 190 Jel- 
fersM St., precinct fl; Mrs. Wil
liam L. Baker, 295 Heybum 
Ave.Tpreclnct 7; Mrs.- Gale Kll- 
linger, 1036 Blue Lakes Blvd.

Mrs. Emma Spence, 653 Third 
Ave. W.,. precinct 14, and Mrs. 
Uoyd UClair, Cottage Motel, 
precinct 15.

Mrs. Mary Stansbury, 223 Bo- 
f ih  Ave. W.. precinct IS; Mrs. 
Rar^«k»rZ4FB iic lftna:
precinct 17; Mrs, Emma Smith. 
351 Polk St.. precinct 1ft. and 
Mrs. Peter. F. Sande. Wen<'cll 
Drive, and Mrs. Berk Kncftl. 
Route— lr—prccinci—21.. ..and 
Thometz Precinct..

District three regUtrars are 
Mrs. Oliver G. Anderson, 1305 
Heybum Ave., nrecinct 8; Mrs. 
Grant Gillette. 1616 Poplar Ave.. 
precinct 10; Mrs..Don Wallace. 
Route 1. Kimberly, precinct 12: 
Mrs. W. W. Noble, 6S5 Park 
Ave., precinct 13; Mrs, Russel 
Miller. 1224-Spruce St.7-ore- 
cinct 19. and Mrs. H. 0. Wlde- 
ner. 2055 Eliubeth Ave., pre
cinct 20.

Mrs. Becky Kiely, 1309 Ever
green Drive, precfnct 23; Mrs. 
Abraham Amos, 1504 Highview 
drive, precinct 24. and Mrs. Bel*

P L A N N 1N G 

TO B U I L D?
Co// tft M a y  ciauf

StedSfeM
Bulldlns*

CLEAR SPAN 
CONSTRUCTION

pap.NE i33-a»

FREE H P
p R fs c R /p n o N  

PIC KU P  A N D  J
DELIVERY

KINGSBURY'S

. i l i i i M i i i P K
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY .

SPECIALS
ANGEL rdOD CAKE

LARGE SIZE-DELlCfOUS

Sea Mist Tuna 4! 89c
PEACHES ...... 4!S9c
DDIKIÎ  TREASURE VALLEY 46 OZ: ^
- ■ ^ ■ V I I ^ S % - ^ p in e a pple*€r a p if r u it ----- ------ ^ So 1.00
CANNED CHICKEN 89c
CHEESE TASTY LOAF 

BUY^SEVERAL

-ALBERm iN ^ND W ICN BREAD

FO O D  C E N T E R S
108 WASHINGTON ST.'N.  ̂ _

.1 •

TWIN ¥A U S  ,
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BEST LOSER OP THE YEAR AWARD weat to M n . HtroM
- Amstrong.--Twln-FaUi, I t  •  ipecIa! .iedJil.meeUnf. a t.tbe 

horoi ot Mr*. M . O. Roikt, when ihe w it crowMd queen lor

INS el tba Twla F illa  Mi 
.fonw d .lo  by.,*IIjnejnbei 
tflitlncUoo beitowed ujwa

-- W ElGH IN G *IN -CEREM 0J«L l5JU pirt.^ttty jl
jJi* Nix on PI* TOPS Club. Mrs. M. O. Roske, »ec—  
lelt, U recording tb* weigh! of Mr*. Leo Gepner, «s Mrs.

per el the scales, reads the exact weight. 
irprtJldMl-Df-lhe-loctlirr

- Sunday, Feb. 6, T9S&'~~

Achievement of Best Loser for i  96, 
Upon Mrs. H. Armstrong by Local

B Y  NORM A H ERZIN GER  

W omen’f  Page Editor 

To be a  loser In most social circles is not considered 
a  great achievement for the average person, but to 
members of T O PS  Clubs, losing is something to shout 

about.

Taking off excess pounds, to improve one’s health  
and appearancQ is a goal set by a large per cen t of 

> . American w om en. Overweiglit is not a  d isease from  
— which one Tccovcrs and is thcreafler Im m une , so it  

is a  constant g rind  against exccsi weight w eek after 

wceit, year a f te r  year. . . .

---- Bost-Joscr-^£-ihe-ycacJs-aji_honoJiJooked_fqTOard

to by a ll m em bers  of TOPS Clubs and Is the  highest 

distinction bestowed upon club members. The hom e of 
M rs. M . 0 . Rosice. 625 Sunrise Blvd. N .. w as the 
settihg, loi* tHft impqi'taiit n ieetlng-and-soolat-cf-the. 

— N ix on-Pix-TOP5-Cliib. honoring Mrs. H aro ld  Arm- 
■&trong.-Tw in-Falls..Shewa8.ham edb~ a tngB ero f- thy  

year and crow ned queen lor l965.

ToT oflg year

Jerom e. Those, receh 
for a  three m onth per 

John P letz and  M rs.
Every Tuesday the 

the Twin F a ils  C ity 

consists o f w om en fr 
terested in  a commoi 
-The m a in  goa l of 

through g roup  thera 

suit her physician  re 
his dssistance set a- 
The doctor prcscrib« 
toward other memb< 

Jowsbip w ith  thos6 wi 

W ith the e ld  of feiic 
upon w inning the ' 

when not doing too u

tor gain ing. To breaJi 

n n a s  and'. to1 iad-C0

Hr*. W iyn . Smith, H *n se a ._ ^ fe d ,W  . . .
«o  laual-awafdi• necOnKJaiTwljUEHPgi Tbe



j , 2 0 - Y e a r R e U n i o n  

S c h e d u l e d  b y

- .Sunday, Feb. 6 , IM4
. 1 2  Twin Falh Tlmw-New«

„  _1te s -
. BilHL — Plans for a 20-ycsr 
minion celebrating the f o x 
ing of. the BuW Jay&Ettes 
were ouUlned when the organl- 
iaiion held Its monthly meetlog 
In the Jaycee rooms. , , 

Tlie .date for the event I* set
- for.Feb. 26 and wm feature a 
— leirbantiuet-and-<Ianca.-Com'
■ miuees In amngfr

meats are Mrs. Gar/ M ew. 
the tea: Mfs. Jamei Lowder 
and Mrs. N. R. Mason, banquet; 

-M rs;' James-Stewart.-deMra: 
U ^ .  and Mrs. Jack Jarflbe, 

prosram. ' . .
-  Mrs.- Lowder-and-Mrs.-M^'’

. -were.jamed
.rummage sale to be teW In 
March; A report on the Christ- 
m u  welfare project w u  rivea

- by Mrs. M. J . Bazil.. president. 
. SpecfaJ teaitin of the even-

i a * i E y e T ™ w " ; s
. Sther guests were M rt.Tho^s

Adler. Mrs. JMies 
-Kenneth Rosecrans, Mrs. Larry 

and Mr*. Uirry_ Quigley 
' 'Jr:- M « . -' tanfll received the 

priie of the evening.
A white elephalit iBle^wa* 

held « t the cpntlusion of the

a s i-  s  r  £
Itm ts S l t y r v  ^

M rs : C . Cheney 
Hosfsj B urley 

-S o ro rijiy -M e e t—
-XI Omega'Chapter.

P H  met at the 
I. Oeo aeney, with 
lams as co-hostess. 

>fmnr-“Houje-and 
'as given by Mrs. 

guest speaker. 
)wn on Ij^ e s  in 

the countries taken
“ Iv'MSrHedbcrg during a two 

month-tour.-

HobbteJ." 'was p ^ n te t l ’ by 
Mrs. Robert Saxvlk. with a 

"  i ^ d  table discussion on hob
bies.

Mrs. Don Worthington, ways 
r:indjneana chairman, condu "  

a  book exchange sala-and 
Dounced books wfll be sold dar
ing the Feb. 24, meeting.

Mrs. Cheney, convention fund 
chairman, conducted an auction 

' saJe on cooked foods, made and 
donated by Mrs. William Sugg.

It was- announced a Joint so
cial wiU be.held Wednesday at 
the P o n de r^  Inn, honoring the 
"Valentine G irb" of Xi Omega 
and Alpha Zeta. Chapters. The 
social will be hosted by mem
ber* of Alph*,^:eti^Ch8pter.

D em onstra tions  
A re  Presented

RICHFIELD. bimoniW. 
tions highlighted the Burmah 
Qub meeting at the home of 
Mrs H. A. lioss. Mrs. V, E. 
Perron a n d ^ rs . F. N. Stowell; 
both Shoshone, demonstrated 
how to make knitted extra soles 
and cuffs for knitted slippers,

__iBd other Items. ______
Quilt blocKs were oislTlBUlRl 

-for-the-pin-wheel .which _i*^an 
- efiSfnl-bci--------

BURI 
Beta S.„ 
home o f :

Home," 
Carl K 
Slides V

■r^EaiteriSrn^beOTfif^proiect. _

X lC ib  O ffic e rs  
A re  E lected
‘ Officers were elected when 

■̂ the“Unlon Paclflc-BoosterChib 
r  met at the home of Mrs. Wallie

Morris Blackburn, vice presl- 
; dent.-and-Mra.^Lfloatright. 
secrelary-treasurer.

The thought for the day w u  
given by Mrs. Blackburn. Game 
prizes went to Mrs. W. R. 
Brown. Mrs. Bealrigbt and Mrs, 
Hargraves. Refreshments were 
served by ^ e  hM te^.

08E TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS

TWIN FAi XS c a m p  f ir e  GfRLS feted their ftthenuU-M. 
Fatber-Daagbter-Box Social at the Catholic Parish Hall. The, 
event, attended by about 200 Camp Fire Girls and (heir fathers, 
U aa u s u a l event and most of the food boxes were decorated 
la a  ynifnHfx. theme. Dlsplaylag tbelr boxes et food «re from

Jef(,^al) K tu  aod Debra Wood. Admlrli« Ibe girls* !undl* 
work is Mrs. I Lloyd Davison and Harley King, Gall’s father. 
Tbe Forest Service presented a film and several skits were 
dven during jlhe evenlBg. A slmllar'soclal was beld by the 
Blue Birds. (Tlmes-News photo) • . ‘

A ll-C hurcK  . ,  
D inner S la ted  
For T hu rsday

BUHL -  Tie Buhl Methodist 
Woman's7Sodety~of Christian 
Service-te-completing-arrsnge* 
menls for an all<hurch''dfnner 
to be served.buffet style from 
S to 8 p.m. Thursday J n . the 
church fellowship hall. The pub^ 
lie is invited.- - .......... ..

A variety, of foods will be 
served with a choice of turkey 
and dressing o^ • swiss steak, 
vegetables, choice of three sal- 
Jds.:Ple and coffee.

Mrs. Wilbur Hill. Mrs. Wil
liam Chambers. Mrs. W a r d  
Moffut. Mrs. Paul Flngerson, 
Mrs. Laurence Roubinek com
prise the general committee in 
charge.of.arrangenients._Other* 
assisting are Mrs. Koublnek. 
chairman. Mrs. Fingerson, Mrs. 
Moffeu.~Mr*rCh8mbers.“ Mrs.- 
Hill. Mrs. . John Miracle. Mrs. 
Millard Stahlman and Luciie 
Huston, food; Mrs. Wayne Aland, 
publicity; Mr. *nd Mrs. Harry 
WJJson. llckeis; WJljiam Watt, 
table and chairs, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Dletx. cashiers.

Other committee members In
clude Ralph Albee. coat check
ing; Robert Peterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Chrlstl
eeplhnlsu:'Mr: 'a'nt! ...... ......
Jones, waitlntt'tables; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bailey. tAble clear* 
ing, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Iverson and Mr, and Mrs. War> 
ren Saunders, dish washiijg. 
Committee appointment* 'were 
made by M «. W/lHam Watt, 
general chairman of the WSCS.

G o lc ie rrW e d d tng  
A n n iv e rs a ry  

ien-fclouse-Set_
.  JLER — Mr. and Mrs. J, 

M. Jamerson will observe thefr 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Wllh“ 4n open house from 2 to

Mr. and Mrs. Jamerson were 
married Feb. 2, 1916. in Twin 
Falls and have farmed in the 
Filer and Twin Falls area, since

H usbands-Fe ted  
A t  C lu b 'D in n e r '
■ Memtlers of the Emanon Qub 
held_a..potluek^diniwr at the 
Knull Community Center, w lh 
(heir husbands as guests. Of- 
ficers were elected.

Officers include Mrs. L. A. 

Fullmer, president; Mrs. Mau

rice-Allenr-vioe-presldcnt;-Mr*. 
Harry Sharp, treasure^ and 
Mrs. W. W. Snow, secretary. , 

Mrs. Charles Logston, a for
mer member, was welcomed 

..................  R . B. Mo-

ham. Walnut Creek. Calif.; Mrs. 
D. W. Murphy, Btoominpon. 
Ind., and M n . James Camp
bell Long Beach. Cnlif.

All friends and relatives are 
invited to the open house. The 
couple requests no gifts.

¥  »  ¥

V a le n t in e
H e ld

[ELD — A Valentine 
.. . . jhlighted the Richfield 

..jm an ’s Club meeting at the 
tome of Mrs. Edward Schisler.

Mrs. J . S. McIntosh was in 
charge of card game arranm- 
ments, .with priies at pinochle 

I by Mrs. Aroes Powell and 
J. 1  0 . BelL Mrs. William 
Jer and Mrs. Peter Cenar- 
' ;  were FanTan p r i»  wln-

ciiib guests were Mrs. Marie 
Pope. Mrs. O r v a l  Hardman, 
Mrs. Bhinche Fiveland and Mrs

—Agnes Powell, Rlchffeld-police 
• ■ , will speak on police worK

deen was a guest. Hostesses 
were-Mra.JJeulah_SS0«t 
T. M. Knight and Mrs.

¥ ¥- - *  -----

C lu b  L uncheon  
Set W e d n e sd a y

A.varJciy of men's gifts wil 
be displayed as a special fea 
ture for the Christian Women’i 
Gub luncheon to be held 1p.m. 
Wednesday at the YMCA, Twlr 
Falls.

The men's apparel w ill be dls 

played by Gene Shirley of Shir 

ley Mendiola’s, Twin Falls. The 

Twin Falls Music Club women's 

^orus will present special sele^ 

tions. Mrs. Alice Davis, 

icHo, J* igucst speaker.
The Christian Women’s -aul

auVomen are invited to attend 
Reservations are to be made 
by 4 p.m. Monday. Reservations 
can be obtalned by calling Twin 
Fal[s,-7J3-58<0or ^^9017: Buhl. 
543-452S; Filer. 326-S160, and 

“ 1-MlB____

W y o m in g -M is s , 
D ay le y  R eveal 
W e d d in g  D a te

SPRlNGbXtE" — Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Powel. Lovell, 
Wyo., announce the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of 
their dauRhter, Linda Kathryn, 
ifl.GranLDnyley..ion_oIJ»Ic..ntld 
Mrs. Ivan Dayiey. Springdale.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of the LDS Business College, 
Sale Lake City, and is employed 
by the Salt Lake City Insur
ance Co. Dailey is a graduate

rof Burley High School and ser- 
- 1-two-yoar#-as-an - LDS-mis* 

In South Africa. He is 
. . I t  at the LDS Business 

Coilege.'Solt-Uke City.
The couple will repeat wed

ding V0W3 Feb. 10 in the Salt 
Lake City LDS Temple. They 
will be honored at nn open 
bouse reception at Love]) Feb. 
19 and at the Springdale LDS 
Cultural Hall Feb. 25.

TEACHERS PRAISED 
mCHFIELD-Mrs. M«rk Jn y  I 

nes presented the theology les
son at LOS Relief Society and a 
led the open discussion on the tl 

king teachers were tl
, _________a . 10* - -  - - ------
ord of teaching.

A n n u a  L P a r t y _  
H osted b y  C lub

Emanon Club members hdi. 
cd their annual men's party at 
IhTKhuirCommunHyXenlerr/ 
pofJucJc supper, pJnochie and 
games were featured.

Each member brought a white 
elephant gift for prizes. All

were invited. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Buelah Sweet. Mrs. T. M. 
Knight and Mrs. Leslie Jones, 

¥ ¥ ¥

Joan P atte rson
ls -U n it=keader—
FILER — Joan Patterson was 

elected president of the Baptist 
Youth Fellowship.

Vicki Nelson is vice 'pTesn 
dent; Faye Lancaster, secre- 
tary-treasurer; Patricia Fields,

C lub_O ffi'cers  C ha rges  Redd 
A re  Elected

Olflcers were elected at the 
January meeting of the Merry 
Married* Exiaalott Momemak’ 
ers Club held at the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Bjomn. with Mr*. 
OleeaTeamons rs~WhosiK5:~ 

Officers' Include Mrs. Ellis 
Reddick, president; Mr*. How
ard Ronk, vice president; Mrs. 
Lawrence Mahler, secretary, 
and Mr*. Biomn .treasurer.

Other chairmen include Mrs. 
Robert Gustafson, hospitality; 
Mrs. Robert R. Brown, reporter, 
and scrapbook, and Mrs. Glea-| 
®on-D.-Ander#on,-Mrs.-Eugene 
Jensen and Mrs.. R. D. Young, 
callers.

The lesson, “ Figure .Perfect,' 
was presented by Mrs. Seamons 
and Mrs. Jjomn. A film on 
oundation garments.wos shown 
by Mrs. Ronk. .Jean Glodowskl, 
from the Idaho Deturtment 

lorerwu'guesrspeaker— ^  
Guests .were Mrs. Phillip 

Clough, Mrs. Ernest Place,. Mrs. 
James Rosenbaum and Mrs. 
Ed Stover.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Skinner, 

340 Third Ave. W.. celebrated 
their « th  Wedding Anniversai 
at their home. Several f r l "  
atteoded the celebration.

BICHFIEUI -  All! Bebekrt 
Lodge o f f '. lc e r s  read their 
charges at the meeting at the 
lOOF HaU, under the direction 
ot Mrs. Later Johansen, lodge 
deputy, . . . . .

Fifteen sick calls were re- 
jrtcarMrsTMyrarRiley-was- 

h o st^ .
The Rebckah Assembly pres

ident wilt visit the Richfield 
lodge March 2.

Look
Y o u H g ^

markab^ej Improvements in 
beauty are atuin- 

,ed_by_skin vitali2ing...Wrinr, 
kies are smoothed ^nd the 
skin texture takes on .a glo« 
rlOM-rcfine^-bloom-iirf-an- 
Engllsh 'countryside look.3e- 
fore retiring, smooth on a 
film of isotonic Olay vlulir- 
ing night cream using up
ward and'outwardmassaging 
strokes. Dnic stores are able 
to iupply t ^  special vitaliz-

Hawt was hostess for 
of Jhe Tuesday 12 Oub. Prize* 
wera wonbyMrsTTfF: Oneldar 
M n. Suunne Lehmta and Mrs. 
Gene Cheney.

For Hit finMf In HEARING!

_ T E L E X



• M iss-S tokesj' 
E gbert Re v e d l“  
W e d d in g  PTons

SI gradu
ate of Twin Falls HiKh'-Schrol 
and atlendftl Brighsm Young 
Unrvertfly. She Just refused 
from an IS-monlh mission ir 
will.for the LDS Church.

Egbert Is a I960 ^ u a t e  of 
Twin Falls High SchMl 'and at> 

_iended~Utah-Slate-Univmity, 
He fuiniled an LDS. mission to 
Southern Brazil.

A May wedding U plBI^ved.

R ev.^^phnstonn:. 
In s ta lls  Filer. 
G u ild  O ffice rs

FILER -  -nMmas Johio- 
ton was in charge of the de> 
VDtional service for. Peace Guild

. A rea  U h itzH as__-^ANN_Min8E srokEs,.
P izza S upper

----SPRINGDALE---’nje-Ymrag
Marrleds held a pir-------
at the home of M r . ..... .........
Earl Christensen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Eddlngj, leaders, wepe 

• In charge of the party.—
Mrs. Gary Masloner 

named president of the unit, anc 
Mrs. Mtty Wilson, secretary 
treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Ij)vetand Jr. will host the unit 
Saturday evening.

.Luncheon H eld
-RICHFIELD -  The North 
End au b ’8 Hawaiian Luocheoa 
•t the home of Mrs. Jerry Da
vis featured Hawaiian • recipes 
for -chickcn. rice, sweet pou- 
toes and fish.

The S t Joseph's Children's 
Home was named as a project 
again this year.

The next meeting Is at the 
home of Mrs. F. R. Briggs.

also installed the'new officen 
prior to the busiaeu meeUng.

Mra^.Delwin Butterfield, Chria- 
tian growth chairman, announc
ed the group will study "The 
Creed" this year. Committee 
members were appointed for 
the year. •

Mrs. J o h a n n .a  Dlerker b  
chalrman-of-the-vitltihiHcam* 
mittee; Mrs. Harvey Maxson, 
Mrs. Marvin Ruhter and Mrs. 
Reuben Lierman, special oc^> 
slons, and Mrs.' Ed Ritchie, 
Mrs.JC<irLBhinlsow.tn(t.Mra. 
Martha' Uerman, sewing.

Guesu included M n. F r ^  
Thieme, Twin FalUj-Mrs. Qlf- 
Urn Lowe, K lm b e r l j ^  Mrs. 
James Pitchford, and M n . Paul

F und-R a is ing  
P arty  S la ted

RICHFIELD Plans for a 
fund-ralslog card party to send 
a delepte.to Girls* Suta were 
made at the Richfield Ameri- 

in Legion Auxiliary meeting. 
Mrs. Lester-JohanMo, GtrU' 

State chairman,-1»: In chargc-bl

M e th o d is t W SCS 
G roup S tijd y  
is CondCicted
•.iMra. T.U. 
dtarge of a

_ was In
Sodety of

. .  for the Saturday

Mrs. Lyle Piper wsis elected 
aecretary, itpUdng Mn. Odell 
Chatfield who haa moved. Mrs. 
Jerry Davli, auxUlary presi
dent, was hosteas.

L ite ra tu re -"—  
M e e tin g  H e ld

E L B A ^em ben  of the Elba 
LDS-Relief - Soclety-heldrtheir 
fflOntWy JJterature meeilnt 
•lesson, "Growth Throutf

!'W «lon: T he_________ ____
fng.”  at the Twin FtlU Flrat
MethodlsrChurch;— ------------ —

The study was divided Into 
fotfr sessions. The first session, 
IH  by Mrs. Boyd| was lalcen 
from the book, '^Realms of Our 
CallinF/*. The. personal mission 
of each member was discussed.
’ Mrs. -Arthur Dugan was k  
charge of the sm nd session. 
The subject mat^tf w u  taken 
from-the book, 'The Volcei of 
Protest and Hope." Member* of 
Circle Eight participated In this 
presentation urging members to

I Ibtea honestly; ts tha irerld 
about us, uxl'to~sbare'tba r^  
sponsibllity la meeting human 
needa. The study w u  preceded

clea.
. Mrs. Howard Roak presented 
the third aeaston, “Salt to the 
Woridi”  -ftresaing: the need - for 
every ' Chrlstlap to Uve •.•your 
/aiih_»bereyeLJw.flod_y2«: 
self in everyday life.

Tbeiourth and last s tu ^  was 
given ^  Mrs. C. M. /isher. 
Rev. Henry Gemhardt opened 
the session. The materfsl was 
taken from "The WorU Is our 
Parish" and *The Church's Mis- 
slon of RecoodlUtion.".

The monthly meeting of Circle 
Ten was held at the home of 
Mra. Oren Fisher. The prof—  
was presented by Mrs. 
Scottr~teken'~from the r

•tudy,''‘'Mlsslott: The Oris- 
tlaa's al^ng.'H-DevDlloaal^^ 
vices Wirt’ gtvea by Mrs. WU- 
Uaia Matters. '

Circle No, n  met at the home 
of Mrs. HankLBhnm. Mri. El- 
'e Undgrea m  goestspeaker. 

Mr^ R a y m ^  Montgomery 
w u  guM  speaker for Circle No. 
12 at the home of Mrs. R o i ^  
H a rd  IB  g,-.Mra^Moatgoinery 
gave a program takm from-the 
study. ‘.**AM: Then and Now."

The General pMetiag
was held la  the F lr ^ e e  Room. 
The program was presented by 
the Wesleyan S e r v ic e  Guild 
from "Where the Women are.". 
A p ^  of eight women repre
sented areas o( the world In the 
^urch and ^  .comrtiualty, 

Membera of the gulU Mrved

•So i^ay , Feb.-6.1966......
Twin Je ll»^T ^T > ^eys : - 1 3 - ^ ^

A rea  S o ro r ity  , ' . 
Hosts Shower;^ v.
. JURLEV_= J : . " '
ter member of. Epsilon’ Sigma : 

Alpha hosted a surprise'bridsl '
. jo r  o !«  o^lhe memben;— ■—

__ Imi-ManninK-B^ the home.
of Mrs. Dean - ^ ith . M '  
Moyle was co-hosteaa.

I. Mrs. Jay;

The Smith home' and hsStt 
table carried out the bridal . 
shower motif. Gamei « r e  pUy* 
ed, with M n . Gordon Blair and 
Mrs. Dick HulslRga r«cehrlaf 
prl»s.

The next meeting li at tte 
home of Mrs. Jack Keen, with 
Mrs. Bill Mal-as co-hoitess.-

'“ "O ff tRiTPeg" classic sleeveless sBT'rt w ilh 'bu .

plaid jomoicos with elostic waist inserts and .......... ......... . —

front, bermudo coltor ond controstln'g b»ln S .O O ^ss ic  shirt. 4,50̂  with »O ff the j e fll.t9p_atitchftdA-Jit^e. 

skirt, 6,00. Also ovolldble. 'SaddU shoulder cardigan withigrosgroin trim,. 8,00, ond Ankle pont In tex- 

tured finish, 7.00. "

• . . Layaw ay  or charge today at the Parig, Jr., Lynwood



;_ :_ .iy n d iy rF e b .6 ,1966 
, J 4  Twin Falli TImet-Ngwi

A u x i l i a r y  

M a t e s  P u p p e t s  

— F d r H o s p i t a l — ^-,-
PAUL -  Members of the Piul 

Americin Le^on Auxiliary have 
completed 13 puppets which will 
be pre*enWd to.the chlldiw j 
ward at the Minidoka County 
Memorial Hoipital.

Mr». .Bay Oark. work-day 
chairman, reported that a 

- luck dinner, will be serv^ . w. 
15 during the next work meet̂  
Jne at the American Legion 
Hal!. ‘ .....................

Mrs.-LeRoy Lebsack. mem* 
bershlp chairman, reported lhat 

--- thegroup curren«yha5~4nnem>

b"*- ' .. ..
Arrangements were discussed 

fnr th(> deitariment convention 
to be held Feb. 13 afFner. '

Contestants for Girls Stale 
will be Introduced March 1 by 
Mrs. Leola McGregar. chair, 
mail. Two local girls will be 
lected to attend Girls' Sute

Mrs. Marvin Looslie reported 
on the Americanism program 
and read an article. “American

10 .̂iiuuac.
annual American Legion

' u o t  M m r -
lean Legion and AiKiliary 
members. Guesf speaker js.GeN 
da Grobbelaar. exchange . s(u> 
dent from Germany. _  

Initiation of new mem&rs ... 
(he P « t  PresWent'i'CJub'wUJ 
tie conducted March 29.

Mrs. JuanlU Peters, music 
ctiilrmaR, will conduct a ting* 
{ng'group from auxiliary mem
bers for the sute convention 

, ITje groop-will-pnctlce from 
■■■■ to 3 p.m. etch Monday, anc. 

each member is Invited to pa^

ticlpate.
Report*Rcporxi on the- mid-wlnler 

coirwndffrt heW al Boto were

and Mr*. LoosUe. ^

— i? u tb J e b ekah - 
Lodge Convenes 
In B urley

BURLEV’ -  Ruth Rebelah 
Lodge No. 107 met with Mra. 

-LouSo_TaIbert,-jioble igamfl;

lodge deputy, made her official
Vlfff mnA th* ywrfaOQl ......

distributed.
Mrs, Ray King 

honoring Mrs. Talbert and p

**m S I ^ & v e n g e r  tbsi*. 
ed the lodge members for all 

.the cards, food and.flower* ihe

Mr*. Grace Bbtler t̂hanked
the member* for the 1------
her son, Glen Blxler, _
Injured In an explosion. It was 
mnnounced that he Is improving.

An Invitation wa*received 
from Uberty No. 40. Albion, to 
attend tha president^ visit let 
for Feb. 23 at the Masonic 
Temple. An’ invitation was re- 
celved from Hoielton and Eden 
lodge* to attend the March 4 

. district meeting.
Richard B o w e n  presented

-M a r .ia n .M a r tin  
— P a tte rn —

9l39
SIZES
10-20

.SNAPPY WRAP!
I ni»h to <mSL-da_lhe

dlihes, go out Into U»e 
-ihlne?. Race into this button- 
. bright wrap dress. Tle_ to fit, 

open flat to iron. '
----- Prlntd paitem ‘9139r-Mlsses'

tlxe 16 requlres^^-}«nls-3&> 
Inch fabric.

Fifty cents'In coins for each 
.  — pattern—.add 15.cents.ftir.each 

pattern fop first-class mailing 
and special handling. Send to 
Marian Martin, co  Tlmes-TJew, 
Pattern DepL. 232 West 18th St, 
New York;' N.y. 10011. Prnt 
name, address with zip. slxe 
and style number.
• Go, go spring!. Be a swinger, 

T  aend for our new. fashlon-ftJied 
nring-tummer pattern catalog. 
Oioose one free pattern from

FEATURED CALLERS for the annual Valentine Dance. 
Cupid’s Capers, are Mr. and Mrs. Ross Crlspino. The event Is 
iponsored by the Boots and Buttles Square Dance Club and 
Is set for 8:30 p.m. Saturtlay at the Jerome Moose Hall. A pot. 
luck rapger w ill be served after tha dance.

D a n c e C lu b  
S lates A n n u a l 
C u p id 's  Capers

S o c ia l Events '

Mr. and Mrs. Ross c:rl5pmo: 
Nampa, will call the annual 
Valentine Donee, sponsored by 
the Boots and Bustles Square 
Danca.aub.JDic.dancev^i_>j 
held at the Jerome Moc 

y. III..Sntarday;

Past Noble Grands Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday with 
Mrs. Dora Wilks, 1430 Maple

A pro n  P arade 
H ig h lig h ts  '

!-  W o n ie n 's  M e e t;
I ■ ‘ H »  BaptW Women'i Mlaio 

•met in the Baptl:

’ a o i  woman wore a 
nd-told lu  purpose.

--- i  were awarded to Mrs.
Betnard.Martyn for.the friUlMl 
«pron and to'Mrs. GeorgthCut* 
ler for the most practical apron.

Rev. Ernest Hasselblad spoke 
to the group concerning., the 
American Baptist Convention 
with the theme. "What We Are 
and What We Stand For." 
-Mr*. Carroll Edwards, secre
tary, read a thank>you note 
from Rev. and Mrs. Lawrencc 
Jackson, missionaries at Reams
Canyon~Ar£t---^ -----
' Mrs. Emm^i Steffen reported 
on the white, cross quota that! 
hns been filled end sent, and 
asked tKt~lhe circle membens 
have their overseas quotas turn* 
ed In by April 1.

It was announced that the 
Sdiool of Missions will -start 
Feb. 18. The theme this year Is 
"Missions — the Christian's 
Calling.'* 

ftfrs. Gervalse Kennedy an
nounced that the church will 
host the state*wide training ses* 
Sion April 18 and 13.

Mrs. Anna Holloway gave Ihe 
dosing prayer. -Refreshments 
wcrB^ervcd=bynhen«xccuilvc 
board members. >■

The Ivah Henelse Circle met 
at the home of Mrs. Dale Bur
rows. Mrs. Jack Asher'gave the 
opening-pmyerand-praided-at 
the business meeting. She an
nounced that 'several coifee 
hours will be held this month 
to raise money for the circle.

The program was presented 
by LomiT Holmes and was from 
the book. ‘The Church Not 
Made With Honds." TTils Is a 

udy book.ihat all the circles 
I the church are studying. 
Refreshments were served 

Mrs. Burrows, assFsfea'BjTTrs.- 
Frank McMullin.

The Susanne Circle convened 
with Mrs. Otis Hall. Tlie pro
gram was given by Mrs. Em
ma Sleffen-and>Maclaa.Tumer. 
MrSr-Wanda-Widner-was-a 
guest.

The Hong Kong and Burma 
C i r c l e s  met in the Baptist 
Church Chopei. Mrs. Margaret 
Glesler gave the opening prayer. 
Mr3. EmmaJ.yda.rcad an arti
cle, “Burma Missionary." 
'MrsTMabcrHansen-read-the 

Introduction-to-tha.  stiiriyJiook. 
Mrs. Phillip Uvely explained 
chaplers one and two, coneeiji* 
Eg the^urches or tngland.'^ 

Tlie devotional service was 
given by Mrs,.Gordon Hayman, 

Mrs. Carl Benson, Burma 
Circle, thanked the members of 
the Hong Kong Circle for In
viting them.

The closing prayer was given 
by Mra. Emma Lyda. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Benson, Burma'Clrcle, and Mrs. 
Arthur Miracle, Hong Kong Cir
cle.

The Latin America Circle met

the opening prayer. 7 ^ ^ ^  
tional service wos given by 
Miss Dclvlne Anderson.

Mrs. Otis HalLreod_aJclier 
from Echo Hunt, Japan.

Mrs._ Anna Holloway rend a

includes Mrs. Marjorie Bene
dict. Mr?. Inez Fletchcr and 
Myrtle Anderson. The thought 
for the day will be given by 
Mrs,-Clara-Andersoa

ed after the dance and those 

service.
-Mr*, and-Mr*. Crlsplno.are 

ifinm <n th» square dnnce 
Idaho >9 well as through*

..........-TT'SraTid Canada. Mrs.
Crlspino is anJintslanding dance 
teacher. Her dance training was 
received at the University ol 
Washington. Hollywood School 
of Dance and a t Arthur Murray 
Studios.

BUH^-Maglc Volley Ceramic 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Ivan 
Winn. Mcmberi are asked to 
bring wet greenware and 
nickel. ___
-BUHL-'

rence Jackson, missionaries In 
Arltona^

The program wos given by 
Mm . Lewis Evnns. She ■spoke

tmilv
spent two years 

Hostcs-ies were-^Mrs. Elno 
Lightfoot and Mrs. M.-L: Carl‘

P lans-M ade fo r
C o ro n a tio n  BalU:

Hall. Mrs. William Chambers 
and Mrs. John Goodhue are 
hostesses.

with the railroad .as a telegraph 
operator since 1935. having 
worked in various stations along 
the line. •

He began calling In 1W8 and 
5y’ l550-he and Mrs. Lrlsplno 
were calllnR for two clubs ond 
leaders of Waltz-Time, a round
dance grtup. They odJcd the ______  ______
El Rancho P layroom jo their ,peaker_ All j»r lsh _ memi 
home-which-U- - ............ ...... .................................. •

WENDELL ~  Plans for the 
annual Coronation Ball were 
discussed, at the evening meet
ing of Wendell Bethel No. 12. 
International Order of Job's 
Daughters.

lUHL — Home -Culturt Oub 
i meet for a 1:15 p.m. lunch- 

.. .j Friday at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Hejtmanek. Mrs. LU- appointed Anna Schrenk. 
llan Voeller Is co-hostess. ..........................

Susan Cooper, honored queen, 
appointed Anna Schrenk. Connie 
Wike, Ynes Ldorraga. Jnnice

St. Edward’s Council of Cath- 
olirWomen wiiniold-a special 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Parish Hall. Hie Rev.

dance hall that will accommo
date 12 squares of dancer*. 

From 1949 to 1963 they were 
.1  f»pi1 iir rndin hrOfldcasH with 

their squore dance programs 
which totaled 450. From I9S5 to 
the present, they have called 
and taught a t  convention] and 
festivals all across the U. S. 
and Into Canada. They partici
pated in the Notional Square 
Dance Conventions ond the Far 
Western Conventions.

Mr. and Mrs. .Crlspino arc 
choreographers L. of-..numen}uj 
round dances, Including the pop
ular “Penny" waltzes. Five have 
been written to date. ^ 

Crlspino to past second vice 
resident of the Jdaho State 
quare Dance Federation and 

^elegate from Idaho to the F#r 
Western- • Convention.—He-wat 

tneral chairman of the Idaho 
_ ate Square Dance Festival 
held l n ^ l n  Polls-ln-1983,-He 
served in the-oame capacity for 
tha .state, festival held in. 196̂  
at Coeur 4'/Uene.

: Q u i l t s - M a d e —

CAREY — Quilts belonging to 
Mrs. Vincent Olsen and M- 
Lee Petertori were Worked 
when t h e  Friendly Neighbor 
aub met at the home of Mn. 
Joe Rush.

Mrs. Lucy Howard was a 
guest. A  potJuck luncheon was 
served.

The club will meet at 2 p.m. 
FebV 16 a t the home of Mrs. 
Barney Sparks. ■

lornn are Invited.
¥ *

Magic Chapter No. 62, Order

Runyon and Marcia MeUtad to 
the planning committee.
-Honorcd-Buc.?tjr-wcre-.... ..
duced. Plans were made for a 
cooked food sale. Members 
were asked to bring dimes to 
assist jvith the-ilniMe of dimes"

Invitations were received from 
Hagerman Bethel No. 45 for Ihe 

ind guardian's-visit set for

at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Harry Barry Park Recreation 
building for a  potluck dinner. 
Members are asVed to bring a 
covered dlih . their own table 
scrvice and broken glass and 
patterns for gloss pictures fora 
new project.. •

A ll-C lu b  D a y  
E vent S la te d  ' .
-WENDEtt-s=-Suggcsttons-lor 
the allK:lab-day-event March 2 
were, made at the afternoon 
meeting of'MountaIn ViexrClub 
atMhe -Wendell-Grange-Httll,-

The sick and visiting commit- 
u  reported that cards have 
^ n  sent to Mr. and. Mrs, H. 

ii.-Lorain,‘ Mrs. Rosi Maurer. 
i^s.“Eva Requa and'Mr*. Rich
ard Jasper. ,

The program was arranged by 
Mrs. J . H. Watts and Mrs, 
Luella Fausett. Mrs. WatU read 
'Bits of Humor.'.'
Gifts were receivcdvby Mrs. 

C. T. Crow' and Mrs. Maurer.
Prior to the reguhr meeting. 

a'potlucIc~aihner was served. 
Hostesses, w e re , Mrs. Elmer 
Johnson. Mrs. Faiisett and Mrs. 
Glca-King.____L~ •

SOCIALLY CXJIUIBCT

Wedding
IN V IT A T IO N S  ond 

-A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ,
100 dedcns from which to 
-choo«..^I*ricea_to_*ua .your, 
budwt — Guaranteed work- 
nuasMpr-^------ ------^

—— -P ersono ltzed '—— —
•  Accessories
•  Table Serrtce - - 

'•Weddltur'Books
, •  Napktiu 

I •  Btbles 

n a  SAMnts on arauen

The Hills oHiaho .



Russel I r A k e r s ^
• N a m e d  V a l le y  ' 

K oo k ie  K in g
HAGERMAN— RtuMlI Aken 

'Wts. crowned “Kookie Kins” at 
lhe‘ Kookie Dtoce '
Prince Memorial G m n u t

--- ro11o«Wg“B‘week-of-b»Wn|f
--- thff-hak&nff wthlrh

Uie ichool . home 
jooms.

Aiccrs was crowned by. Peggy 
Flinn, Future Homemakers of 
America president. ■ The two

• runners up, Bryan Berry and 
' Thomas Overlie, were presented 

gifts . from Morllyn A'd a m >,

, * Little Miss FHA. .. ...............
was chairman o f ........ ........

Judges for the contest, which 
Is sponsored each year by the 

— ~FHArwere"Mr«m-eon~Crl«ver 
advistr. Peggy Ellnr, and the 

. chapter motSers. Mrs.. Chet 
. Low, Mrs. C. W. Choules and 
T~Mrs.'^em Cox.

'  Chapter mothers i>aked the

M a rc h  8 S et 
, For R e b e kc h  
O f f ic ia l V is i t

. '  HAGERMAN — Mr«r Rail 
; Behrens, noble grand of

--- -ReDekah-iodger-conducted ....
, meeting at the lOOF Kali 
: where plans were made for the 
I official visit’of Mrs. Eva Hay, 
r e 1 i 0 g g, ftssemb^ president 
|-The-vis|t-ls“ seffor'-March=8.“ l 
' A memorial was sent to thej 

1 lOOF Home. CaJdwell, in the 
name of O.F. Molony. Reports  ̂
on the district raeetlog at Ha- 
german were given.

k ^B d rd s le y  Is A 
Guest S peaker-^ : 
A t  G lub '.M ee t- •
. 'S H O ^N E  -  History ofHhe; 
Buitau ef' Management 
wu'.ghvn for members of the 
Civic jOub during the program

U r d t l ^  repre8enting~the~l(^ 
c a lb B i^ o ta c e . jn 4 .speaker.

Afttf the oU general hnd of- 
nee, there was thM the Taylor 
Grazing operation. In  IMS the 
Seneral Lapd Office and Taylor 
Qratlng were merged to be
come the present Bureau, of 

* * - ^ m e n t “  The area

inl~ls one'third ̂ f  
Stales.

Tlie dIstrlcU in the state are 
Coeur-^d'-Alene.—ldabo.—Falls, 
Salmon. Bolse,’vBurley and Sho
shone.

On Dec. 4, \M, the Burley 
and-Sboihone—dfartricts-wer* 
formed, , an area formerly un
der Burl^.

A film was shown, showing, 
.jot legislation for handling the 
land, under the Public Sale Act. 
Public Land Law Review and 
Oaulfiulion and Multiple Use 
Act. The film. was-i,entltled 
"New Paths Across Public 
Lands.”

Announcement was made that 
cards can be sent to Mrs. Mary 
Pethick, mo Overland,' BoL«e,

CONNEE APFEL 
*  • ¥-

G o n n e e -A p fe l/^  
M bore  Reveal

J u d y j i \ e / e r , , . . = ^ 4  =

Jogels P lan 
A p r il-W e d d ih g

BUI|L - M r .  in d  M ii.  B  .
G. Meyer OBDOunce the engage
ment of their daughter. Judy ; 
L«ven», .to Wayne-D: JogeU. 

■of Mr. and Mrs. John A.

a -graduate of SeatUe Denti]' 
A  9 s 11 ( a n ( s and Tedutldtns 
School. Seattle. She Is emp 
edbyJackR . Smith, DDS.1 
Falls. '

Jagels Is a IK2 graduate of 
Buhl High School and is serving 
In the Air Force Reserve. He 
Is engaged In farming near 
Buhl.

a f  the Dover 
Church. ■■

r Lutheran
JUDY U  M EYER-

Lihom a..G lrls :: 
Fete Fathers

DIETRICH -  "Snow Frolic” 
was the theme of the Daddy- 
Daughter party at’ the . LD: 
chapel ^  the uhom a.G irls of

centerpiece was a> miniature 
- skating-pond wlth-marshm;' 

chlMreh. .

. - Si/nday, Feb. 6 ;^ W 6  
T w ln - fa l ls ^ n n w ^ e w ^ r lS ™

, N a o m i C irc le  ' .

D ^ I jO  — 'Memt«rs.'of 
' Naomi Circle "o f the Ualt«d 

Presbyterian''Women's UrUon" ■; 
.  met-at-the-hnmrof. Mm, Jfmm, •

Leonard, with Ma^OlfTord Sut*____
- Sh“p i^ iln r iK r i« Jo n r* * Jo ii- ---

ah Under the P l a a t ' - * ■ . .
The lesson- w u  from the 

study guide, **A Reluctant Mis
sionary.''

Mrs. J . B. Coettsche gave the 
meditation on the apostla creed.'

: "Mrs. Leonard reported on t£a
recent executive meeting-la---

■ Burley.
• ••• Prayirs were, given by .Mrs. 
^Goeitsche and' Mrs. Austin 
_ Walk*.— -______________________ 1

Guests were -Mrs. EugeM 
HoIIsCnger, Mrs. David'<5ay- 
thorn and Rev. John PlckraO.
_Mrs.-Anna-Laura-WestromJa____
hostess for the next meeting.

VVedding D a te  |Dauî ter i***,
*, Mr. and’ Mrs. K. K .. Apfel 
announce th«‘ engagement of 
their daughter, Connee, to Rob
ert Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Moore, all Twin Fails. <

Miss Apfel Is a Mhlor at Twin 
Fails High School. Moore Is

WALL, HANGING A SPECIALTY 

FABRIC. VINYL, GRAS^

• SILKS and MURALS

Magic Valley Favorites
t^ , ***u v/vcriaim, ouiac, .am nf n*ll*

.-.■■ig-the-tlme-sl>e is away 
frem home because of illness. «<**» ««» •«*"«««»

made under the direction . .  
Llhoma leaders. Mr*. • Glenda 
Burgoyne, Mrs; Geraldine AsUe 
and. Mrs. Alberta. Sorensen.

The girls were hostesses -  
lhglr_fa.h>r< it a dinner, fo!

MRS. E. G. STACEY 
03  AhwM Priv». Twh MU '

~eKah163^ win*assIsrihT100F 
Lodge In sending a youth from 
the distrl^ to the United NQ' 
tlons Youth Pilgrimage. Funds 
will be raised through card 

-partles-held—the—second-and 
f o u r t h  Wednesdays of each 
month. The first one Is set for 

Ti. this Wednesday at the 
• Hall.

^*^0  next regular meeting is

- - i ' t e l l ic  ConUln .ivd Hr>. 
Glenn Hendrickson were host-

HOUSEWAIWING HELD 
R IC H FIELD -A  housewarm- 

-- Ing party was held at the newly 
remodeled home of Mr., and 
M n. Howard DeWItt. Mrs. Don- 

“ Bld-Waikcr— and—Mrsr-Peter 
Schmidt, were hostesses. The 

—house. wasulecocateduwith.painu 
ings, glass butterflies, and win
ter bouquets, all made by Mrs. 
Walker. Friends attended from 
Magic Dam, Shoshone and Rich- 
flel?

Olive Oil Wheat Bread

tall can eva 
-3-mllk-cans.c 
V4 cup brown sugar 
U cup olive oil 
2 tablespoons salt 
2 yeast cakes 
4 cups whole wheat flour

■‘■cups
Mix milk and water in a large 

bowl. Soften yeast la the mft- 
lUre. Add sugars, .^alt and oil. 
Beat In half of each flour, then 
add remaining flours by turn, 
1 cuplul at a ume. ^

Add more flour if necessary 
to stiffen dough. Knead thor- 
oughly.

Put in warm place to double 
In bulk. Punch-down, -divide 
Into four loaves. PJace.*ln .four 
Raised-pans,--3>/5 by 7%-lnch, 
and-let-rlse-agaln-until afmost 
double. Bake 45 minutes at 375

oil taste In the finished loaj.)

l>Mt* •diter. Tb» mliM 
lit th»

>d w iut U  mnrfitd.)

S i^  'call reports were l 
by Mrs. Arthur Gcrlty and w 
Frank Dallas.'
'iMfcmbcrsrvoted'-to—purch 
50 more boxes of greeting cards 
for sale.

The Idaho Fedrated Women’s 
Qub Convention was announced 
for April 2S through 30 In Idaho

1 by, games, 
e theme was.

'  High S_______________________
State University. He Is attend
ing the Collet of Southern Ida
ho.

:X-Juns- weddlns-li-nlanned. af-lhB-reerutian.

........  wjis. carried out
with artificial' snowflakes'and 
snowmen decorating the walls 

rMlion.hall — ' '

Film  S tr ip  
Shown a t  M e e t



_m»^^^riepcft.trniW iy hiiming

The invocaUon war given by 
Ctotgt Culler. Class members 
nitde pIiiis'tQ' prepare'tTdlnmr 
for the BapUst Church school o 

• m lisIoni'lnTebruaryr Howard 
Burkhart presented the devo- 
tiontl service and the closing

were Mr. *nd Mrs. 
Vlrril Champirn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peoown and Tbomas D av is^ 
. CommlUee members inxharge 
of the event bdude  Mr.’ and 
Mrs. Elao UghUooU M r.’and 

' Mrs. Clarence Smith and Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Georire ^ t le r .

«  »  «  

P ro T e m  N ig h t  
S c h e d u le  f o r  ■ 

— A r e a B e th e l^ ^
JEROM E ..-■•'•Shlrle:^ Shep- 

^ward, '"honored queen, naned 
vpro tem offlcers « t the meetlos, nf lhi» tntoinBtfa^finl OrrtT. , ftl
’ Job's Daughters at the Masonic 
Temple., Pro_Tem lUght is set 
for Feb. 34.
■ Oiricers named include Katie 
Hansen, musician: Donna' Vin* 
yard, seoior custodian: Mary

---Anh~Messehi8i-r— Juhlor-cUjleK
. dian; Bonnie-Chess, librarian: 

Janie Freeman, chaplain, and 
Paula Malone, treasurer.

Messengers are P a m e la  
Stone. Kajen^ropshlre. Csihy

---Ra*li.~RlU7Darlljig-»nd- Caro
Jewell. Beth Searle was named 
inner guard, and Susan Howell, 
outer guard. •

Marilyn Hite was 
senior princess by M Iu  Shep-

------ ---------nstussemor
n'a visit set

1* ^

HR . AND MRS; JOSEPH P. BURNS 
(Shig Morlta photo)

for Thuni&y.
Miry Ann M̂____

ed for the sunshine comi.......
—A~snow-T*rty-w*5—discussed 

and'detalls v^'be'completed al
-the next-meeting............

Ana Keooedy. Jibrarhn, read 
**A New Dimension for the Cal
orie Counter DepartmenL”

T y ro  B rid g e  
-G lub-G onveneS-

SHOSHONE -  Tyro Bridgt 
aub  met at the home of Mrs. 
Etta Kahn. Guests were Mrs. 
WDllam Thomason and Mrs. D. 
H. Lehman.

Prizes wer« won by Mrs. 
M an  Nielsen. Mrs. Reid New
by and Mrs. Zella 'Mae Parson. 

Mrs. James Canine wa« host-

M iss-Rpbinson,- 
Burris-Excharige^
N u p tia l V ow s -

Betty L. Robinson, daufililer 
of Mr. abd MrsJ Marvin B. Rob
inson, ,became..the bride of 
Joseph P. Bums, son of Mrs.
Blanche D. Bums, all Twin
Falls, in a candlelight ceremony ...... _ ......
Jan. 15 at the First Methodist Widegroom. 
Qurch, Twin Fails.. •- - ii . . . .

- J le v^cnry ,J . Gemhardt.pcr: 
formed the double ring cere* 
mony before an altar flanked by 
brass candelabra.

The bride, given In marrlai 
by her father, wore a peau c- 
sole-satin-and - Chantilly-lace 
— f  fashioned.by her mother.
-- fitted bodlce-of-lace over 
u tia  featured a scalloped neck
line and long lily point lace 
sleeves.' * Seed~ pearl^~buttons 
fastened In the back to the waist 
and at the wrists on the sleeves.
The bouffant floor-length skirt 
featured a short train and Join
ed the bodice In a  V at the fronL

Hi»r Bhfflitrffr-liinfrth-veil of 
Illusion w u  held by a pearl  ̂
tiara. She carried a cascade 
nuquet of red roses and white i 

feathered'carnations.—

mediately following the wedding 
in (he church parlor. The bride’s 
taW_e was_cen|ered_with.a four- 
tiered .wedding cake decorated 
in red and white and topped
with a minialure bride and

m's table was
________________ bud-vasc-coa
taining two red roses and a sli
ver coffee -service and punch 
bowl.-

The wedding cake was cut 
and served by Mi%. ^ fre d  
ZoefSTRuperi, aiid'Mrs. Charles' 
Perry, Twin Falls, aunts of the
bride:----------;r-------

Punch and coffee were served 
bv Mrs. J . K. Kinehom. Twin
ttu ir iH a rM rt: KeriasuTasg:
hom. Pocatello.

Gifts were displayed by Susan 
Cappel. Bonnie Klilz and Janet 
Worsencroft, all Twin Falls.

tions for such a sale u  corner- 
ativeiy minor. This Isn’t the 
case with the Shoshone Method
ist ̂ Wo/naAUi’Society.of Chris
tian Service saler. however, and 
no doubt the reasonjheir sali 
are so much more successf-. 
than most rummage sales. They 
have become the most success- 
ful-fnianclal” endeavor~or~the

each sale.
"They^do "accept" old”clothcs; 
solicit good ones, and spend 
many, many hours preparing 
for the. sales.

The sales are usually held In 
April and October. The work 
goes on all year in the firm 
of gathering ilems, Mrs. Terry 
using her home for the work
shop and the church basement
for Rtorace.:̂ __________________

ffieri are two ub lu  In Her 
basement where she keeps box- 

' to be worked

music. ' ............................................... -

reception was held
“ ready for sale” ‘ Items are 
stored in’ her upstairs closet 
where they will stay clean. 

About six years ago, when 
le first began working on the 

rummaBe sales for the church, 
M  was considered a good prof
it. "They felt that was good." 
Mrs. Terry safd, "but now we 
make hundreds of doliors eai' 
sale.",
—The-salcs-are-held']n; 
buildings in

EXTENSIVE REPAIRS AND PREPARATIONS are made by members of the Shoshone 
-Methodlsrj\fjmjin’rtoclety-of-ChrlftUirServinnnH)n»epire-fonhetr-*eatnnrail-ftmd-- 
raising project wBlch has turned Into ■ year-arouod work project for the unit. From left are 
Mrs, Elmer Terry, Mrs. Artbur Keroer and Mrs. Evaa K al^t. AU proceeds go to the church 
bulldiag.fcnd. . •• >

had several items of furniture, 
Terry has used his garage for a 
workshop and done exfenslve re
pair work. These things sold ex
ceptionally well, and boosted

mending the clothing. Many 
other mejhbers of the society 
assist fii. various wan.

Many women of the church

proceeds of the sale. ,
Mrs. Arthur Kemer -assists t 

Mrs, Terry by making calls In 
■“  *■ ■ and Mrs. Evnn e

projects to help raise funds for
the church :bul!dingr ’ -----

Some of them do sewing, oth- 
MW. t.i diiusiiutio nnu mra. livnn ers bake. One woman bakes and 
Knfght hcfps with washing and sells lemon pfes, another dod

babycaltting.and painting-and 
others-sell-vftrlous articles .

All of these thinu account for 
the fact that at this point for, all 
of the work done on remodeling 
and adding to the church there 
is no 'indebtedness.' Members 
hope to keep it this way.

—ine-^couricsy repon snoweo 
2J 'cards have* been sent, II - 
calls have been made to the 
hospital and nursing home, five', 
home calls' wfere': n\ade,' five 
members attended funerals and. 
seven -donations-wereTnade to—  
bereaved homes or where there 
was illness in the home.
—Mrs.-WlIHam-StampJe.report-‘:=— 
ed a sympathy- card has been 
sent to the Ambrose family. The 
members signed a cjieer card 
to be sent to Mrs. Arthur Wii-

The social afternoon was high- 
lif te d  with p in o c h le  and 
whoopee games. Tally cards de
picting the 119th birthday an-, 
nlversary of Rebekahship were 
used. Pinochle winners Include 
Mrs. E. A. Owens, Mrs. William 
Chambers and Mrs.D. W.Rowe. 
Whoopee winners include Mrs. 
1?07-tlvely;-Mrs.-E.-M.-Far.- 
linger and Mrs. Marie Utham.

The next regular meeting Is 
Tuesday, with Mrs. John Good- 
hue and Mrs. Chamben. as
hostesses.

C a n 't  Buy
- A U T O  IN S U H A N C E t  

Try Ut-W«1l Imw* Yw 
BYRON WRIOKTAOINCY 

943 M  T S U t t i  •  92M474



nciuy irnyc/ Diciueai, f\u* 
— Mrt:-ow MO, Weiu-C. SmlQi, 

Koyal Grande, Calif.; five sl*- 
U n . Mrs. John Crlx. M n . W. 

. H. Greenwell and Mrs. Vern An
derson, all Osden; Mrs. A. Mo'r* 

—teiuon-ind-Mrs.-Lee-Lowen- 
siein. both-Slit Uke Cityr and 
one granddaughter, Mrs..Robert_^LaRue,_Columbuf,__Q^tlOti
mer Rupert! resident,-^{id three

Funeral services w(U be con
ducted I t '10 a.m. ^  • •

_ .the_WaIk..Morluary__
C. Paul Moore. First ________
Church minister.' Concluding 
rites will be held In the Heybum 
Cemetery. Friends may call «t 
the mortuary Monday afternoon 
and evening and Tuesday until 
time,of service.

Parade
CLOVIS. N. M. (AP)-Boy 

ScoutJ Eere couldn't find a 
_marehlnx band to play for 

their parade today In cele<'  ̂
braiion of Scout Week.

A radio station solved the 
dilemma by agreeing to 
play brislt marching music 
during the parade. Each of 

—the'MO'jcouts' w lirc a rry *  
transistor radio tuned to the 
sutlon.

War Protest 

Is Halted

Tin Berlin ,
BERUHCAP)“="Ah“antl-VIct 

Nam War protest march by 
1,500 leltlst students and work- 

— ers-endcd-SaturdBy-ln-a-free- 
swlnging-melee between police 

— and-demonstrators at-Amerika 
Haus. the U.S. cultural centei 
In West Berlin. ‘

Police armed with clubs wad
ed Into about 100 sit-in demon
strators grouped around an 
American flag pole-in front of 
the center. The demonstratora 
lumped to their feet and fought

A police spokesman said sev* 
era! persons were slightly in
jured and ssvtral, wen taken 
Into custody.

Police

BY RICHARD HIGH 
The first annual Twin Falls 

High School Book Fair held In 
the high school Wednesday 
through_Fj[day prompted an un- 
likely remark from a . comely 
coed.

looking up from a' newly- 
chased paperback version of 

iare's_ Hamlet she re- 
f*There are

order to remove the group phys* 
Ically after o th e r  demonstra* 
tors threw eggs at tha front 
wall of the cenlcr. •

. '^nM t'X ~ C oItonr"A m erlka  
. Haus director, said about 100 
._otheiL. demonstrators had en> 

tered the building, but " I  talked 
'  ■ them oufof s t a y i n g , —  

The center, was undamaged
— except for-the-«gg-«taIn*.-.....

The demonstratora had low
ered the American flag to half 
staff, shouting In German “Am« 
■ (Americans) out o f. Viet 

-• • • -  tiish “ I.RT.

NEGROES CERTIFIED

-- MONTGOM^Y, A la_(AI>)-
More than 10.000 Negroes In

FIRST ANNUAL BOOK FAIR provfdes'ao opportunity for 
Twin Falls High School students to peruse more than 1,000 

_bwks on display. Here, from left. Dale PippUt, Jay Ulrich

Book Fair Proves Popular 
WithJBgh Scbool Students

"We are not selling books just 
for the honor students. We are 
trying to stimulate the Interest 
of all our students' in good read*
ing.::i

more thhigs In Heaven and 
earth'tfiin-are tlreaml-of- In 
your text books.'

She explained her paraphrase 
Qf'Hamlerwns prompted by 
wide variety of subject matter 
avallable-to high, school stu
dents throu* the use of paper- 
backs —mhlch she contrasted to 
the' occasionally less-than-ln- 
spiring fare of standard text
books.

The Book Fair, sponsored by 
the high school’s National Hon- 
or Society under the direction of 
senior English instructor Mra. 
Frank Kllnke, was organixed ** 
expand the reading opi 
ties awillabte by prw! „ 
variety of paperbacks for pu^ 
-'jase by students.

Toward the end of providing 
variety, the honor students 
managed to arrance the display 
of more than 1,000 paperbacks 
nnBtnir<n>m-Thorcau’s-“Wal- 
den" to the mundane “Drag

Senior honor students Dale: 
Pippltt and Roberta Flloa were 
chairmen for the event 

A permanent boolc rack has 
been installed at the entrance of 
1he-school-bulldlnp-to-offcr^‘ap- 
proved" paperbacks for_sale. 
However-the selection 'is- fa r  
smaller than that provided by 
the first "Book Fair."

A book f a ir 'Is ' tcntnllvely 
planned for next year owin ' 
the'response shown by-the-1 
school readers.

Eye Vision Is 
Topic at Paul

PAUL ~  Dr. Arthur Bonde. 
Rupert, spoke on eye vision and 
its relations^, to s c h o o l 
achievement Thursday' evening 
during the- Paul School PTA 
meeting.

Second grade students sang 
several musical selections In ob> 
servanceof Washington and Un- 
cobi birthday anniversaries and 
Sff Valentine's day.' .

—Praycr-wa*-offcrcd'-by-Rov, 
Earl Kaurin. of the Pouf Meih- 
odist Church.

......... i: “A Man .
.......  by Catherine Marahall to
more sophisticated works of 
Hawthome..the.grcat_ir_hM«ly 
American author.

According to Mrs. Kllnke. to 
the aurprlse of many teachera 
"the classics ro like hotcakes."

She reported the "best books” 
had been largely '■picKea

_laine Mayes’ second grade re* 
celved the gift for winning the

and RoberU Fllnn.look through selections otfered..PlppItt and 
Miss Fllflo are c»«halnnea of the fair sponsored by the Na> 
tienal Honor Society,.(Tlmes-News photoX

..Sutyivora include his widow. 
Burley;" one son, Max'Eugcne 
Anderson, Sait Lake City; four 
daughtera. Mra. Virginia .Ca^ 
son, Mrs. Lucille Carson and 
Mra. Luana Kenner.-alUBurley. 
and MraTDorothy HunirVeed 
Heights, Ncv,:.flnc,brother. Us- 
lie (Hap) Anderson, .Twin FalU: 
two ~s Is tera.-Mrs.-rJda-Sullivan, 
Prosser, Wash., aiw.Mra. Min
nie Cress, UwIston;'2a grand
children .and-. 13.great-grand
children. ’ \ - J , . ' 

Funeral services will be* con
ducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Second Ward LOS chapel * 
Bishop Preston Slocks. F 
rites will be held In the Pleas
ant • View Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Mc6illoch Fu
neral Home Monday aflemoon 
and evening-and Tuesday until 
time of services.

Rites Honoy 
]^s. Weeks

T.F. Gun Sale 
Suit Ordered
Reinstated

Eleventh dlstrictr court Jn 
Twin Falls was ruled In error 

-Supreme-Court-ji
tices this week In dismissing a 
suit .that s o u g h t  damsg 
against a man for selling a pi. 
tol to an adolescent boy with
out his parents' consent.'
—The-case-brought-by-Mr^nd 
Mrs. Arch Lundy, Kimberly. 
ag-alnslTTWrHaienrBIue lakes 
Sporting Goods, Twin Falls, 
was ordered reinstated In dis
trict court.

‘nia-.parents..hBd contended 
Hazen should pay damages be
cause their'MJ-year-old son, 
Franklin, was. wounded by a 
.22-callber pistol Haxen had sold 
the boy without obtaining their 
consenL
.Young’Lundy was struck In 
the foce, mouth,.and neck when 
the pistol discharged as he was 
hanollng It. ’
•District Court had dismissed 

the case after testimony show
ed the boy's older sister had 
telephoned Mrs. Lundy, who 
was away from home, about 
the purchase and Mrs. Lundy 
did not, at tha time. Instruct 
the pistol be taken from her 
son.

State law forbids the snlo of 
flfegrnB~io~minpm indcr 16 
yeora of age without their par
ents’ consent.

Drive-in
BOISE (AP)-A truck fiU- 

ed with blazing scrap lum
ber rtarcd-ihrough-down^ 
town Boise under polico 
cscort Friday to the fire 
station.

Flames were shooting-JO 
_-CtJmo.thejiir-by-ihe time- 
the truck ended the seven- 
block dash and firemen 
scrambled out to douse the 

. fire.
The truck driver, .f-Dale 

_Sark.vcould_oniy.gucss tha t_  
someone had accident^ly 

~lhrown'a“cigarctte'into'the~ 
scrap being hauled from a 
building'demolition Job.

"How about that," saU a 
fireman when'.'the'excite
ment had died down.‘ "We 

-got a drive*ln fire station."

Adolph Blaser 
Honored at Rites

BUHL — Funeral services for 
Adolph Blaser were conducted 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Albert- 
son-DIckard Chapel by Rev. 
Dale' K. Olson, pastor of the 
Buhl First Presbyterion Church.

Mrs. William Watt served as 
soloist and Mrs. Blanche Smith, 
as organist.

Pollbearers were Ted Sand- 
mcycr, John MncKay, John Wij. 
son, Arthur-Akland, Fred Ger
ber and Jack Bishop.

C o ...............

JEROME — Funeral services 
were conducted for M n. Ethell 
Viola Weekes at 1 p.m. Satur
day In the -LDS Second Ward 
Q a ^ l  by Bishop Herrick M.

The family prayer at Hov? 
Chapel was given by Melvin 
Morgan. A quartet, 
of Ceorra Bennelf, WiUlani Had- 
lock, Raymond Jones, and 
Wayne-Thompson.- sang-two se
lections. Mra. Thorah Gough 

the
Marvin £ewls ............ .. —

Invocation and Bishop Drake 
>nted the obituary. Ivan 

«,.Hrforlh was the speaker. 
Maurice J T ^ ld  gaw the~behy
diction:" . .

Floweta were carried by Sec
ond Ward Relief Society mem
bers...^, . • ...- 

Honorary pallbearera were 
Charley-Waiters. Delbert- Hall. 
Hany Suter, Ejmon Ward,-W: 
E. Dirk, and Paul Stevens..

Active pallbearers were Rich
ard Humphries, William' Ker
sey, G e o r g e  "Walker, Keith 
Thompson, Russell Woolley, and 
Jake. Jones.

William Odermolt dedicated 
the grave at the Jerome Ceme
tery.

Valentine g ifis ..., —
-that-speak-ofJove-

A* an e a d ii^ g  tribute of your love, Miect •  Valentiae .

-nflocU the artittry which h u  toads ArtCarved Um 
farooui name In diamondi for moro than 118 yasn.for moro than 119 yasn. And, 

' dforlartlnfvaliM.

S S = J M .
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Livestock
roAHO FEEDLOT SALES

OGDEN ---------
stM rs: confli___  . .

_ :_ x h o ic e J .02(aJMJblJSJKW S.. . .  
mod and few choice 1,050-1^

. .i&._HJ)0-H75: itandftnL_and

- Slaughter heifers: w nfiraed 
1,180: mojUy choice 925-970 lbs 
341W4iO. other high-good and

- choice 65W50 lbs a.75-24^;
good 975 lb* 22.00; fe ^ e r  Mltle:;
confirmed 135 choice 760 lb 

. Steen 25.75. 115 good and mosi- 
ly choice 715 lb steers 25.25;

___ aoo.standird Holstein steers 900
lbs 21.00: 125 choice 3^year-old

1,600.
hler lambs: GohnMed 
3,oice 112-115 lbs 2 8 ^ .

CHICAGO 
■ CHICAGO (AP)-FoUowlng b  
«  sum m a^ 'of the h og ,.ea tila  
and sheep markets (or the 
week;

Hogs — Compare with FrI- 
"  day last week; B i m w s  and 

Kills sold 35-50 lower. Sows 25- 
50 higher.

Bamws and gilts: On the 
close. No. 1 aod -2 lW-220 2bs 
29.00-29i0. 175.4iead at 29.50.

. Mixed 2-3 ]90-2^ lbs 3a.25'29.00, 
230-250 lbs 27.S0-28.50. Two and 

• • -3'240-MD Jbs 37.W-37.75. 25M70 
lbs 36.75-27.50, 270-90 lbs 62.52-
7.(130. ...........-
. Sows: 1-3 350^00 lbs 25.00-j 
25.75. ■fOMSO «M 2 .̂50-25.25. Two; 
and 3 450-500 lbs 24.00-24.75, 500- 
550-lb* 23.75J4J5, 550^00 

_  _J3.2S-23.75.
■'ShCep‘='C9fnpsred-wiih-Fj'}- 

day last wceJc: Slaughter 
Jambs steady U) 35 higher for 
the tw lfth  consecutive week of 
price advfljwes,

— —̂ Wooled—-slaughter__ iambs;
choice and prlraB 95-105 Jbs 
29.2540.00. f!00d and choice &S- 
105 lbs 37J5-39.35.

Cattle: Slaughter steers and 
hel/er* sJrone to' SO higher,' 
largely 25J0 higher on Friday.

prime“TTsb-1.4tio‘{ta 28 .o6T^; 
about 20 head a t 2S.25. On Fri
day, three loads prime 1,250-1,* 
300ilbs 28.35-28J0. High choice 
and prime 1.030-1,400 Tbs 37.50- 

~28.00. Choice 900-l,400.1bs-3«.50- 
W5.-l.00O.lJ00-Ibs-27.00-27.75. 
Mixed good and choice 900-1,350 
Ihs 38.00-26.75. '

Stock Market 
Has Sbarpest 
Drop of Year

NEW YORK (AP)-TTie stockl 
market last week took Its 
aharpesrdecllne of i960 despite 
scattered blue<hlp strength to-l 
ward the end of the weelL i 

The market sank Monday I 
, and Titesaay when bombing 

was renewed In North Viet Nam 
and the United SUtes moved to 
Ret the Viet Nam crisis to the 
United Nations conference! 
table;

Week’s Most Active Stocks
' NEW YORK EXCHANGE ..................

NEW YORK <AP)-Yearly high-low. weekly sales, high low, 
closing fdM  and net change of.the 20 most active stocks for the

H i^ ' Low . HJ.Rh aosfl Net

17K Purex-CfL.

31

______.^*j00,600 62.
Sel ......... ,622.700 -

.Ctt-...*>.-<9«.000_.
Mot ...........  377.400

East Air Lin . .  304.100 
Curtis Pub . . . .  386.100
Gen Mot ......... ; 285.800 107H
Chrysler .........  275.900
Pan Am ........... 265,200
Boeing 352,600
RCA ..............  349,500
Comw Oil ........ 234,500

.. Tex G Sul 231,100 
6a  Am Photocopy...238,8tio,.j:.

Occident . . . . . . .  219.000 43
Sunsh Mgn . . . .  212.400 36

,  Am Exp Osbm . 209,600 51
1 P a c 'P ^ o l  -;;:.-199.700,--127. -  W

.AMERICAN EXCHANGE 
, NEW YORK (AP)-Yearly high-low, weekly sales, high, low, 
closing price and net change of the 10 most active American 
Exchange stocks (or the week:

' W s y n te x  Cp ...........645,900 115-
1« Nuclear Am . . .  395,100 . 3i/«

'9 /6X t-A m  Ind 341,400
-I Equity Cp ........ 326,200

^ S i s e r  lild . . . .  301,500. i:
2 Brai Trac .......  379,200 li
ZC dE xp G iP  .  255,900 311,
4 Nat Video .......  230.100 '
4 Baruch Fost . . . .  318,700 
4 Massey F  ........ 315.200

Nation Embarks on_60th 
Week of Business Growth-

worse by'the decline of Amerl= 
can Telephone through a sup
port l « d  of 60 down to a  new

week’s end Telephone 
ied up and c iiffen w  week

attributed to some encouraging 
---■words -from-the-FCC-offlcIal 

who Is presiding over the rate 
Investigation.

• The Monday and Tuesday ses
sions were big losers although 
General Motors reported a_23

• per cent gain In profils o w  
1964 and the greatest net-in- 
come ever piled up by any co^

------poration.
Wednesday saw a  brUk re- 

covery, also, linked chiefly to 
technical factors, among them

------the-dryingup-or-solling-«*-lhe
Dow Jones Industrial, average 
approached a theoretical sup
port level near 970.

Things started slowing and In
decisively on Friday but lead
ership at AT&T. Ford which 
reported record quarterly sales 

. and Income, and GM~ Inspired 
—  -m any other key slocks.

Of^T.578 Issues traded this 
•week, 888 fell aod 547 ros« ..- 

The AssKlated Press average 
of^CT s ^ k s ^ r 5 n .7 .to 365.6.

30 Industrials and .its- sti 
was Influential In the rise.

Prices of bonds in all major 
segments of the market de
clined, responding to the re- 

'■■Bumptlon of bombing In North 
Viet Nam.

Treasury bond prices were 
• tmder pressure because the re- 

- n ^ l  of bombing raids Indi
cated to the markets that the 
government'might have to step 

-u p  Its borrowing to finance a

On the New York Slock Ex
change bond volume for the 

- week totaled a  par value of 
^ 1 .4 9  .million.

MOVE TO SHOSHONE 
SHOSHONE — Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Knotts and children,

__ -,<mployed.as.dcrkioc.the.UnIon did.npt see ajie^_for_cpngrcs:

NEW YORK (AP) — The na
tion embarked during the week 
on a 60th straight month df busi- 
n»lf SIgfl*' nf pm«-
perity were plentiful but so 
,was evidence of growing uneasl- 
'nesj ow r iTiflajiojj.

President Johnson took the 
o ^ s [o n  of a routine swearing- 
In of a'new''membec.onnreco- 
nomic advisory team to call 
again on business not to raise 
prices. Labor was asked to show 
restraint In wage demands.

••We have already proved,' 
said Johnson, ”that recessions 
are not a  necessary fac fo n ire : 
Now we must prove that'infla
tion is not a  necessary fact of 
prosperity."

iten en ^  talk of possible In- 
->me tax increases In 19S6 came 
from officials-in -Washlngton. 
Bankers said, and-inflatlonary 
moves already made to tighten 
credit have left banks s t r a p s  
for money to lend and invest. 
Economists wondered, mean
while, about the effects of the 
continued war In Viet Nam on| 
the economy, _

Business, for the most part,! 
continued to show muscle.

General -Motors reported - lt| 
earned more money In 1965 than 

■ any corporation In any.year.' 
nory orders and' shipments 

. . .  all companies set recordsl 
for December. Steel productlonl

ance-of-payments problem p ro ^

;n d e  Council. The council said 
the difference-b«tween-what-thel 
United Slates spends abroad 

.............................from for-

,,wng^price guldepost. ' The 
guidepost, currently at 3.3 . per 

Lcent, d lls  forwage incrcases to 
remainJn.Une.wlih productiv -
gains »  and for Industries v.....
average  productivity gains to 
Ijiold Uie line on prices.

Meanwhile, an otficlai of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
Yo'rinaTa~commerclal“ bonk4 
may have to start rationing 
credit because of the heavy.de
mand for loans.

William F. Trelber, first vice 
president of the bank, told an 
American Bankers Association 
eredit-conference-that-busincss 
loans rose 19 per cent las{ year. 
If  the present demand contin
ues, he said, bankers would 
have.tojKcome more selective 
In lending money.

Trelber s«id the Federal Re- 
Iserve^Board's December In
crease In the discount rate from 
4 per cent to 4]A per ccnt was 
Intended mainly to ease 
mounting .pressure on banks t 
loan money by Increasing th 
cost of credit.

If the Federal Reserve hadn'. 
acted, he said, •■further' credit 
extensions. In our Judgment, 
would have added considerably 
to inflationary pressures.*'

NetCljahges - 
Are Small in . 
Grain Futures

CHICAGO (AP)-A couple of 
bullish factors and fairly een- 
cral speculative s h ^ "  covering 
' in late trading last week recov-

.......... ...............................lion and
S1.2 billion In 19G6. U s t  year the 

ideflcit was S1.3 billion. c 
Automakers said they hope to

tlnued life for the auto boom. 
IhftJnteasIty-of.tbe-boom^was 
reflected In record earnings for 
General-Motorr - la s t-y ea r-o f

,C.I2 billion — a 23 per cent rise 
over 1964 proflU. GM said its 

lies Jump^ 23 per cent to a 
5cord'$20.7"bllllon, an amount 
3ual-toalmost.one<fifth.the-aize 
r the federal budget 
Auto production during the 

week was estimated a t 174,699 
cars, compared with 197,265 thOi 
week before and 204,291 a year

Steel production Inched up 0.3 
per cent during the week, -̂ a 
smaller than usual rise. But 
steel executives said they 
confident the steady dim 
output and shipments - would 
continue.

The Commerce Department 
said new factory orders In De
cember rose 3 per cent and 
shipments climbed 2 per cent —I 
ibotn to rccord levels. Orders for 
Idurable goods  ̂ aloi)e^-> heavyj 

:hlnei

Income tax • increases — 
curb inflation or pay for In
creased military operations — 
could occur quickly in 1966, said 
President. Johnson's top eco
nomic aide. ' .

The aide, economist Gardner 
Ackley, told, a Hous^Sennte 
Joint Economic Committee: “ If 
world tensions should reoulre a 
further addition to defense 
spending, or If private demand

) strain our productive ca
pacity, the President has said 
(hat he will ask for juch further 
tax  measures'^s become neces-

Treasury S«retary Henry H. 
Fowler said, however, that no 
additional tax increases are-in

Isloaal reinforcement of .Its]

Twin_Falls Markets -
CBAINBMlty ................

Mlx«d’CrllB”."V.V 
^  Wblu WbNt _
Core Visiwf 
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Wedding Is 
Planned for. 
Two Pandas

Kement Was announced Sat>

I, The marriage and honeymoon 
I will take pUce In Moscow-ln a 
icatre. .
' The groom, An-An,.ls.a.gl 
boy panda at the Moscow 2 
The bride; Chl-ai. is a gl 
girl panda at the London 2 

They are .the only male and 
female giant pandas In captiv
ity ouUUe Red China, the home 
of-their-sp^es^..

It wasn't easy, arranging to 
•ing An-An and Chi-Chl togeth- 

Talks have, been going on 
for” a ' year" between' th e 'tw o  
roos. Dr. Desmond Morris, cur
ator of mammals'at the London 
Zoo, arrived In Mosi»w Friday 
to see if agreement couldn’t  fi-,
naliy be reached. __ _ i

Saturday the heaH onhTMoJPi 
_3W Zoo, Dr. Igor Sosnovsky, 
announced the happy nevra aft- 
ir a meeting with Dr. Morris. 
.Sosnovsky told a newsman the 

main question remaining is the 
choice of a mating period. He 
said May or June would be suit
able and' ai-ChI would go to 
Moscow.

T he 'risk  In 'th is  arranged 
marriage, like human'ari'anged 
rnarriages, is that the boy qnd 
girl may declde-when they meet 
that they don't like one another., 

Instead of a blissful wedding] 
night, there could be a knock
down, drag-out fight.

Life^ward 
Is Given by 
HeybuinPEA

in the grain futures market.
Net changes were mostly 

small. Old crop soybeans fin
ished 2 cents or more ahead, 

ilp_Qi
........... - ...............nearly

ill-tonjacts.— -̂-------------------
. Soybeans ralliedlfor as much 

, B5-5-ccnts-aHjushei,-wheanF 
[most 2 cents, and both finished
a t or near theirhIghs-or"the 
day on the most active trading 
of the week.

The government, report Indi
cated the soybean carryover 
'w ould-fall-below -50-m illion 
Ibushels next-Sepi. 1, consider 
ably under the earlier outlook.

In the wheat trade, substan
tial purchase authorizatioh to 
India and -the United Arab Re-

Pakistan for. an a<______
3 million tons, created a strong 
demand. All those influcnccs
materialized on Friday.-----------

At the end of the week, wheat 
Whs '/i cent a bushel lower to 
>y4 h i^e r, March S1.68J4 • %; 
com  Yi to 1 cent lower, March 
$I.38Ti.29: oats <4 • %  higher, 
March 72'^ cents; rye VA low- 
cc to K higher. March 51.33«/4: 
soyteans 1 ‘A  low-
e r . March C.90V'

Denver-JiIiBt 
Rolling Oiit  ̂
Half DoUai-s

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — For 
quite a  while now half dollars-in 
many parts of the coifntry have 
been as scarce as silver dollars.

-Hand the clerk a dollar bill 
for a  purchase of less than 50. 
ccnlfl-and-usu8lly-you'8till-set 
two quarters in change.

Now the U.S. Mint in Denver 
is working around the clock 

.... . ^ trying. ~
_______ shortage by rolling out
new half dollars. - ' •

These have been In production 
since Dec. 31, along with the 
m int's  continued output, though 
IH iesse r ToTiime, onpennicsj 
nickels, dimes and ciiarters. , 
"'BehliM the sKbrta'ge' of olil 

........... says bankers and
m int officials, is the same rea
son as for the shortage of dollar 
“ cartwheels''—hoarding-for the 
liver In the'coins.
There is a t least 50 per cent j.------*------------- .. . . .  .

Ing-i . _ ....... .........
10 per cent silver compared to 
Kl per cent In previously minted 
JO<ent pieces. The new coins 
a re  stamped'with the late Prcsi: 
dent John F . Kennedy** profile 
as  are .those minted the last two 
years.

HEYBURN -  W. B.‘ (Bill) 
Christenson. Hcybum school bus 
sunervlsor, was presented a 
PTA Life Membership Award 
Thursday evening during the 

.Hevburn PTA meeting. 
rTfc5Chliea'*by7Tilrsr-Evcrett 
Savage, the award was In com
memoration of Chrlstcn-ion’s 33' 
years scrvice as bus supervisor. 
He began this responsibilityrin. 
1927 and docs the .entire main
tenance. ..... ...........--------------

During the tribute, it was 
noted that In the early days of 
the school district only cabs and 

, flat beds could be purchased fori 
bus use and Christenson con-1 
structed the bodies on them for

TIMES-NEWS PUBLIC FORUM
Destruction of Fish Draws 
}<‘ire From Woman in .Jerome
Editor. Tlmes-News:- 
=T=«aw:by=ihB=Iimea--New4_oI 
the destruction of the fish of 
Mr. Iverson of Buhl by boys 
—13 year olds.

They knew they were doing 
wrong. In more ways than one 
— one by • shutting off fresh 
water, wnlch was worse, for 
any boy.who ever went fishlni 
kno>ys a fish dies out of fresi 
water.

We bought the.-place for a 
home in Filer and owned it 
five years. The second year we 
lived there Al.bought-the-plece 

T ground In back of our r ’—
I build fish ponds.
It was no good for us to 

farm, but Ideal for a fish pond 
-except people had trespassed 
ovenhe'ground'tou ‘manyyearsr 

There Is a fishing place for 
kids down by the road — the 
ground we owned. I often went 
down and set with youngsters, 
so they could fb h -no t the older, 
boys. 1

We-lived in Filer for fivei

lyeara and here In Jerome now 
golngj-Dtl.:! ..................... . ■

Also, while we lived there ... 
the place he hired us to .help 
keep trespassers am y  from fish 
p o n d s .  And it wasn’t  always 
kUs either.IWhen A1 cleaned his 
fish ponds Uhere were always 
plenty o f.ba it cans and .hooks 
and lines In them.

Why some people think steal-, 
ing another man’s fish is not| 
stealing Is something I'll never; 
underf- " '

While we lived there one man 
had lwo“  heifers k llled-by-a 
careless shot or two. His boy 
ran when I caught him fishi 
in the ponds. As he had a .. 
cycle, I told .him I'd hold it

and big sister came. Then his 
father came and took him and 
bicycle home.

I then called AI In Buhl 
let him take over and. believe 
me. something had to be done.

As I- wrote before some pa^

T.F,'Man Is Angered-Ovet- 
Ruliiig oil Cable Television -

Ibut a ’ very poor Imitation. Ifl

one summer at o wage rate 
per month.

. . j  has served on the school 
board and over 20 j-cars oi ' 
village board.
. A.short history on the  school 
bus system was compiled and 
ren d  bv Mrs. Savage. Mrs. W11-, 
ford  Wilcox read the PTA his
tory In observance of Founder's 
Day,-flnd Introduced PTA 'past 
president. Mrs. 'Q.-D. Brown. 
Mrs. Harold Vogt, Mrs. Wayne 
Rogers and Otis Orton. 

l_A -E Q undcr's-D ay_5ong_v^itt| 
ten by Christenson and Mrs. 
Savage was sung by the —
gregation.

Free PTA magailne subscrip
tions were presented to Mrs. 
Eldred Bair and John Gornik. 
L. ■ M. (Dick) Whittaker 
-ducted-the-'

M m . Vicl
Tccelved t h e ........ .............
JinvinR.thc.highest wreentnge.qf 
parents In attendithce.
—Special m u s i eal-selectIon& 
were sung by “The Sweet Ad
elines,” a women’s choru-i from 
Burley, directed by Clifford 
Mullikin. . ■ i
_Gcorgo Forschler,_presIdcnt; 
of the Idaho Air Force A.«ocla-| 
tion and guest speaker, strc'ss.i 
ed that there should be less gov- 
ernmant-control-and-more.po*-- 
e r  excerciscd from the voice 6f 

..lhe.C
"Whatever national goals are 

based on. the only way they can 
be achieved Is by the contlnu- 

ot tjie Individual manage-
mcnt, prosperity, future growth 
and constant innovations in our 
free-enterprise, profit-making 
economic system,’.' he said.

In referring to .standards set 
by earlier generations, he said, 
“ Using the ingenuity, courage 
and sense of our forefathers to 
apply to our present day knowV

ravel and' put our complicated 
in work in seeking the 

good life for all. However,-wc 
need not surrender our freedom 
and liberties to an.all encom
passing national government.’’

All?n-Wlieeler~~~ 
Honored at"Rites

KING HILt -  Funeral sc^ 
vices were held for Allen R. 
VCheeler Thursday afternoon at 
Smlths-Chaoel—Glenns-Ferry, 
with- the Rev. R. I. Barnes, 
minister of the First Presby
terian Church,. King Hill, of
ficiating.-^

A duet was sung by. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frank-Joncs.-Vi'itfr Mrs, 
R. I. Barne-s. accompanying. • 

Active pallbearers were Al
bert Rice, Dave Shrum, Rich- 
tfrd~Robertfon. Eugene-Dclle- 

,pante. William Owings a-nd
ChaflenicalhTTIonorary-palP, 

'bearers were Rober Graham, 
Robert Robertson, G tnn Mills, 
Johnnie Greenstreet, Fred Chris-,
tensen-and-Harold-Willis,:------

Final rites were held a t Glenn 
Rest Cemetery.

SISTER DIES 
KING HILL — Mrs. Dan 

Hauser, King. Hill, repoftJt the 
death of her sisteri Mrs.'Belle 
Pringle, Wdser, Jan. 31 in a 
nursing home there. Mrs. Haus- 

,er left for Welser.-to attend fU' 
'aeral cervices.

Editor, Times-News:
How much will the American 

public stand for?
The recent ruling by the FCC 

tdling us whaLwe_can and can 
not watcK Is a slap irTlhe face 
of anyone who wishes to sub
scribe to a belter variety and 

,in many cases a better quality 
|of TV vkiwing. .

It Is a ‘slap In the face of 
free enterprise and a very 
dangerous mdication of the gov
ernment's advancing interfer
ence into free business.

: The ruling on the non-duplica- 
tion Is so iax In Its stipulation 

:thflt_a_profiram_dfl.csn!t_even 
have to be an exact d u p ll^  
tion of programming.

We with color TV are  forced 
■ to- watch-or- do-without-pro.
I grams transmitted by our ml- 
I crowave system- In - color- which 
are transmitted by our local 
station In only black and white.

This, in my estimation is not 
a  duplication of programming.

the ruling is to stand on dup-| 
licatlon let's have it read "anl 
exact duplication."

If the FCC Is going Jo  cxc^ 
else Its dictaloflar"powers to 
penaliiea free enterprise, let us 
not stand still for it penalizing 
the public. What, right does a 
government agency have to tell 
us what- w fl-may-or-may-not 
watch.

In almost any other business 
we must meet competition with 
price, q u a  111 y and variation. 
Why not' In the television busi
ness? This ruling-Is damaging 
to microwave tuslnesses, Incon- 
^nIent"f3»lhTpublic-aifd'does 
not help In the sale of color 
television in the least.
-  Your- congrcss'men,_senntors| 
and f e d e r a l  communication! 
commtssion-should kifdw

Since Viet |4am  Is an Im
poverished country, - President 
Johnson has offered economic 
aid. not just to Viet Nam. but 
to all Southeast Asia. If the war 
is ended. Then Sargent Shiver 
can-set-up his "Great-Society;^* 
for if and when wo win In 
Southeast Asia we will establish 
humanitarian and economical 
agencies to rebuild and rehab- 
illtaie.lhose-countrles.

them I
RAY T. CRANDAL 

(Twin Falls)

ISU Adult Education 
Qasses Begin at Rupert
. RUPERT-All evening classes; 
In the Burley-Rupert program 
of Idaho Stale University Adult 
Educatlondasses for the spring 
semester begin this week In the 
Minidoka County High School.

Though the majority of in
tending studentJ enrolled this 
,we'ek a t . the special registra
tion session. late registrations 
will be accepted each class 
night this week, according to 
Drr-Henry-BritOr acting- coordi
nator of extension services.

............- ‘'natorfor the-Burley-i s u ’s'coordlnator......... - -
Rupert area, will be at 
Minidoka High English Build
ing each evening a  class ls| 
8dieduled-to meeu AH dasses| 

Ut 7 .p.iitr
____nlKIM tn «t______
All the Burley-Rupert-dasses 

carry the samojassldencc-crcdit 
as offered for classes taken on 
campus-aH SU -and-are applie- 
able to bachdors' and masters 
degrees. Classes, are taught l»
regular faculty members.-----
flllales approved-by- 

'-administration.

tion for Elementary S c h o o  
teachers, two credits.

Wallace Brovtning Is' the In
structor and English 458. Ad- 
jvanced English Grammar, three 
I credits, John Madson, also be- 
|glns Monday.

" "'bt ’Hlsioiy
..............  ....... - States'to 1865,
three credits, Robert Malan: 
Mathematics 210, Fundamentals 
of-ArlthmcUc for. Elemental 
Teachers, three credits, Mai.. 
Johnson: Education 277, Human

Uncivilized Brutality of
credits, Elwin Burke, - 

.cation g484. Guidance Principles 
and Practice, two credits; C. 
Robert Detloff.

d b y t h e  univcr-|

^ r l to .s a ld .th a t  adult educa
tion dasses.m ay be taken for 
credit by any high school f -

or older, whether a high schooll 
.OCJlOl,

_.. auditor for non-credit wlth| 
the instructor's permission.

Registration fee for both cred- 
iLStudenls and auditors Is 512,50 
per credit hour—$25 for a course 
carrying two credits and $37.50 
for a three-credit-class.. j i i . '  •_

The chsses meeting for the 
, first time.Monday are Physical 
Education 3S7. Physical Eduea'

Speech, two c r  e d 11 s. Donald
Asboe:— ------------ -------------

Stortine on Thursday--------
ucatlon 322, .Literature for Chil- 
dren,-lw o_credits, June_Mc- 
Omber.'ana'Educatlon 3I5rCen- 
eral-Methods'-ln-the-Secondary 
S c h o o l ,  three credits, Arlcy 
Rost.

Arrangements for English 101̂  
& n g-l-i *4i-Composltion._lhree 
credits, English 201,,Major Brit^ 
lshJVxllCK,_threc„credit.% and 
Education 331. Methods and Ma
terials for the Teaching of Ele- 

lentary School Arithmetic, two 
rcdlts^wUl-bcjioUIiedJattr— 
Further Information on the 

Burley-Rupert program can. be 
'ol>talned~by-iclcphonlng- Doyle 
L o w d e r ,  coordlnotor, Rupert 
43W727. '

ents, not a ll,-a re  careless and 
don’t know what their chiWren 
are doing a t least tome' of the

The boy's.fathetLMld toJilm., 
'Voiithought it awful when]

flih out of ano ther m an 's ponds?—................................. ponds?
After all, it- might have been 
an accident Idlllng the heifers 
~no accldffits as far as you’re 
concerned."
, Something '  ihould' be done 
labout thls-Klestroylng the fish. 

. MRS. CHARLES 
STOKESBERRY ‘ 

(Jerome)

-oplDloiu-oD-mat 
Uo controreny.

_Forum_RuI.es_

and mutt ba In |ood taste.
No pseudonyms or pen 

same* are permitted; all let> 
ters must be ilgned with the 
true came and addreu of tha 
writer. •

Length of letters will be ' 
llmlt^l to 300 words. Longer 
letters wlU be rttanwd to 
the writers. .

Foreign Aid‘Policy:of:U;S. 
]b Southeast Asia Scored
Editor, Tlmes-News; 
^ , e ^ iU h e jn r n c tN t i« J h f t t  
President Johnson has asked 
Congress for $12,761,000,000 sup
plemental appropriation to help 
- y  for thb war in Viet Nam. 

rhat figure would be added 
. the'$47.6 billion appropriated 

for the fiscal year that ends 
June 30. Why don't we give this 
supplemenlal appropriation to 
Arthur Goldberg to buy off the 
warring factions, because Viet
namese leadership has '

, Before the President can com- 
miLJhc_USjQ_iu!)iaellng_Mtr_ 
|he should have the approval of 
three-fourths of the Senate. If 

.this requirement had been in 
leffect In 1955 we would not be 
In the fix we are today.

On Christmas day 1917 the 
soldiers on one section of the 
"Western Front" stopped firing, 
left their guns In the trenches 
and went out Into "no-man's- 
land" where they swapped pres
ents, beiausc it was^the day 
"Peace on Earth,: Good- Will

Then there would t«  massive, 
influx of Aslans Into those coun
tries to get aboard Unde Sam's 
"gravy train.”

During ' thier visitation they - 
[began to ask ane.another why 
I they were fighting. THey had

I perfected "fa
-Remember,- Gen.- -Sherman------- -

I said, "War Is Hell," but he for- 
Dt to add athat it was "good 

. j r  business," and kept the ad
ministration In power, for who 
evet-heard-of-anyone trnriing. 
horses in the middle of a  swol
len stream.

J. R. DOUGLASS 
(Twin Fulls)

Millionaires .Ai-e Depicted
As““Sacred Cows” in U.S.

______ _______ _ like Sen.
Wayne . Morse -in  Congress. He 
wants the foreign relations com
mittee to conduct an Investiga
tion. Really, though, I can't see 
“-------  ̂ of an investigation.

Of late years that is about 
all the government docs. They 
spend a lot of money for noth- 

We all know all about the 
.. Nam War. Our boys should 

bo brought home. Wars are for 
making millionaires and billion
aires.

Now days they are not, con
tent with millions. The morel 
money they have the more theyl 
want. They like to go Into those 
underdeveloped countries and 
set up their big plants, etc., 
where they can hire cheap 
labor. '

“Wtf~read abouf'the~iircre'd-------
dws of India. Well, we have 

them,-too.-They are-two-legged -  - 
creatures. They are the million- 
alres_and-lheir_

We are not supposed to raise 
out voices against them. It is 
we 'or*the great middle classes 
who hove to give our boys for 
those wars. If the rich boys 
so a t all. they stay away back 

,lrom the front where It Is as 
safe as in civilian life. '

As we are limited to 300 
.words, will dose now. However, 
someday I think I shall write 

book on this subject.
, I  do not agree with John L  
iThlcbert Mr. Thlebert, how 
many wars have you bMn In? 
And. were you sho to pieces?' 

MRS. MATTIE BEaS d  
(Buh)

:Edltor. Tlmes-News-.
Our President and his admin

istration hove convinced u s ,— 
— '— -m ajority- *-‘—

■C p r-h ._ia i! ,-^ in e iplna_nf ricflplv-ahQut whv..nur-armed
forces are fighting In Viet Nam, 
TPerhaps he ls-right; Hovrevcr 
the area of how i t . is done 
might still be of Interest to
tliose who hflvf B humnnllwrlan 
concern. I suggest that'the of
fice m v h o “ havB^ttended-the 
military 'trade schools’ may not 
know all there Is to know about 

I human dignity, welfare, ond 
Justice. Granted war Is an un- 
'civilized business at. best, but 
how uncivilized must we be?

Ma^jq Valley Calendar

.............. entire-villages being
Iburncd to the ground by our 
lso lidcrs_ rica_ cropa_dest«ycd , 
ibags of ricft being opened and 
laid-to  -waste, a irplanes spray- 
Ing poison to  kill a ll vegetation 

n a  vast a re a .
Perhaps we can convince our

selves that the.se methods are 
necessary, but I doubt that the 
hungry masses of the world —  
be so led to believe.

I—have-pube.

.ness, not allowing ourselves to 
consider whtat this might lead 

'enemies or ouc.own min

is to stop communism, it seems
to -m e - th a t-w e rQ re -U s in g - th e ---------
'wrong methods. We are defeat
ing ourselves- In-world' oplnloni---------

At knst two civilian groups 
have chosen another methw. .
Tbc"Saturday~R e r le - f lT ^ n d ---------
raised over. $10̂ 000 _io_rcbuild;____
Com Ne,'a-vlllage destroyed b'y 
our soldiers. Project Concern, ' *' 
headed by Dr. Jini ,:TUrpIn of 
Coronado. Calif., has had med
ical ’clinics In Vietnamese vil
lages for about three years.JJn;__
fortunately these efforts are  i6o 
small and too late.

EVELYN A. CAIRNS 
(Shoshone)

FEB. 8 — . .
-TWIN FALLS-TwIn Falls Civic Symphony Concert at 8 p.m. 
a t O'Leary Junior High Schod.

FEB. 12 ,
• TWIN FALLS -  Annual Magic Volley Republican Lincoln I 
Day banquftt 6:30 p.m. at the American Legion HaU. Oklahoma 
Republican Congressman Page Belcher will speak. .

Feb. 12 . -  ,
JEROME-Boota and Bustles annual Cupid Capers at the Je- 

rome Moose Hall. Ross Crispino and .Penny Crlsplno are thel 
callers.

FEB. .14-15
FILER—Maclc Vallav Country Music Jamboreej.7;30 p.m. at 

^ 'ilfr Hl^rSchoor Auditorium.
FEB. 14-16 ,

TWIN FALLS-State convention of the UnilfijLCtmrch .Wonj.pn 
will be held at various churches.

FEB. 26
-B U H L ^  Jay-C-Etl9-20th-annivcr.sary cfiarter reunion..

"  MARCH 4
BURLEY — New York Sextette, Community Concert 

MARCH 10 “
-HAILEY— ^Vard-BalIly_andJ^vdveJ‘rBncbmen._Community; 
Concert. .

— —̂ -  — ^ A P H lL J i--------- -------------- -------------
TWIN FALLS — Mary Jane Borton, harpist, Community Con

c e rt .................
APRIL 27'

-TWINFALLS-— TwIn-FallrFederatcd-Muslc-Club*wi11-spon- 
sor the Vandeleefs. from the University of Jdaho a t O'Learyl 
JunIor*|llgh'School Auditorium.

i . JUNE 23-25. '  .
TWINTALLS-Veterans of World.War I and Auxiliary state 

conveiill6rwllLSe,held a t the Twin Falls Elks Lodge.
•  JULY 24. — -• '
• BUHL -  Jaycees Sagebrush.Day.vJ:ourth of July-qjlebrall9n.-
• • JULY 29l 30 AND 3!

, BURLEY—Second Annual Idaho Aerospace Days, ipoaJored byi 
Idaho Statt Air Force Associatioo.' ■ ' .  • '

ihid a t le as t one' picture of
a GI -standing by watching a
man belr- --------  - *
denomlna................  „ ...............
published a list of tortures and 
atrocities • committed by both 
sides. •

All media reported the use of 
tear gas and. napalm which we 
accepted with amaiing 6alm-

DOWNTOWN
OFFICE

—SPACE—
'N ew ly  renwdeled-Cherry 

p a n e l l in g -6505q. Ft.

RADIO BIDG.
TWIN FAILS 

PHONE 733-338!

WANTED
M EN. WOMEM.

hom *gai IS *nd ov«f. 
new for U.S. Ovtl Strvic* |ob 
eptnlnffi during >|i« ixxt 13

AUny podileni rtqvlra'llnl* or

p«c!tnc*.
_ Birt 19 B*t on* of lh«t* |«bi, you 

nuit p tii t,!*!!. TH« comp«tl- 
lien ii li*«n end In •om«-ui*t 
enTy'en*' but of flv* ptii: ~

tlneeln S*fvle* f>ii htlped 
thevundt px^rif' for th« i« . 
tufi tvtry ytif line* 19<S. It 
li en« oHM*lire«<l tn i 
prIv»T«1y own«d'icheeh of; Iti 
kind ind li not conntdtd with 
th. Oov.mm#n». ..
For FBEt INFORAAATION m  Cov- 

— •mm*nt-|ofct,-Jndudlng-Ifit o f ; 
_.potItlon>_«iKL,MtirI«i,/ill evl 

coupon ind 'rntll i t  o d - - . iU .  
._CfiY..Ysu will *Uo g*t tull. d*. 

Kill on how yeu e«n pctptr* . 
yowrMlf for ihiM Hiti. 

-Don'f-dtW-* ACT-fJOWl--------

imcoiN jn v i c t  D*pt. ti.3
'P«l>ln, tittael*
t  v»ty mudi Infeniitd. PliiU Mfid m t (btelvMly niEt (1) A Bn of 
U.1 Cev«mtMnt\po«Illdni tnd ul«>U«i (3) Inrormdlon on hew to qv«l- 
l(y for I U.S. Covtmmtnl Job. •* ’ ’ — —

JA b. _



Freeman Hits 40 Points, 
BoraH Rips T; B\ 90-51; 
B r u in s ^ l% - J N a m p a - 7 9 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

B 01S E ~ (A P )'^~ o ra!iric (P 6 y X jary  F re e m a n 'a ire c b rd -s e t tS g  40' points,- trarap led  
T w in  F a l ls  90-51 S aturday  night. H itt in g  18 of. 28 fie ld  g o a l ' tr ie s  and  four free  
t iiro w s , F reem an  broke the old SIC r e c o rd  s e t  by  C aldw ell's . M ike C arm an  only 

- tw o. w e e k s  ago. The Lions grabbed 15*7 lead  a f te r  th e  f ir s t  q u a r te r  and  w ere nev
e r  th re a te n e d  os F reem an  kept co n n ec tin g . A t the ha lf, B o ra h  led 35*19 and s tead 

ily in c re a se d  its  m arg in  in 
the second h a lf. N ed Wil
liam s led  T w in  F a lls  scor
ing. w ith 18 points. Ken 
iiigh-M ow 8d:w l«h-14/^--  

Mainly on Freeman's shoot
ing, Borah shot a u rrld  SI per 
cent.from the_floor_comp«red 
wiih a cool 33 per cent by Twin 
Falls.

Ken High h it nine of 13 field 
goal attempts and had a perfect 
three for th ree from lha foul 
Hne.ln lending Twin Falls w st 
Nampa F riday night,

Nampa led only once In the 
game, 2-0 when Gary JoUcy jot 
• -■ • pie fn •

Vikings Drop 
-Wood River 
- In Last Half

EDEN - HAZELTON -  Val 
ley's Vikings blew Wood River 
aside with a 23-polnt third quar
ter S a tu i----------------- -----------

—Into.
turday niRht and stormed 
L 64-45 Little. Six Confer-

cnce victory.
Wood River, playing without 

leading scorer Mike McCraw 
who was suspended for disci
plinary reasons, made a game 
uf It and trailed only 91-25 at 
halftime. ?u t .the ..Wolverines 
managed onlv.six poinu in re
ply to Valley's 23 in the third 
quarter.

Volley took the- preliminary 
55-43.

VALLKY l], »nO n niVEIl 
y.ikr

___ >ti a t ' t
Watkint 0 I 1
S , :  i !

»cDn"d I I J  
Touit « T a « i
Wend RUrr ___
v»u .r-----------

S s r , "  i ! 1

• IdK .. -  
I f»
) II M-4}

Duo Sparks 
Wendell Past 

-ICimberly- ^
WENDELL — Dan Pelcrson

___hit five of his firet six altempls
. from the field and Adams con

tributed, two timely buckets In 
the early  Roing'Saturday nlghc 
to point the Wendell .Trojans 
im t  the Kimberly Bulldogs 11

-------- K im bcrly -stayed -w ilh in -fou r
points in the first quarter but 
Wendell got a l^polnt lead in 
the second and held it prclty 
much. The Trojans surge crest
ed a t 17 poinu wlih just lindcr 

, two minutes to go.
WRSOBLL Tt. KIHBniLr II 

WM>d.U • iKI«b.rlr, , .fcrtpttsj 
PfUnon n I t n  nmtoa ( « 4

iiP  s n ip r l l i .
5f.-™ : ;  i i ;  i
miM 1 » * *11................. ...  'rnm an 0 0 * J

-sonisTt}';

loose for a cripple in the open
ing seconds'. Then the' Bruins 
roared back into the lead aod 
stretched it to  18 points In the 
Ihird quarter.

Twin- Falls'Tiad IV polhts“ t& 
ploy with In the fourth quarter 
when Nampa' rallied to within 
six points in the first two min' 
ules. With fotir minutes left the 
Bulldogs got to  within five be
fore Twin Falls pulled back into 
Ihe nine-point- edge.

nORAH U .  TWIK FALLS It
TolariUa inarak

____s t- i IKilltrwrr • 11
? ' f i r r s ' ' !

Tigers Take 
Early-Lead,
TripJBurlev-

BURLEY -  The Jerome *n- 
cers Jumped off to an earl 
lead Saturday night and held „  
all the way as they defeated 
the Burley Bobcats 5J-15. 
—Jerome-held arouixl a-five-
point k a d  the majority of the 
time and took ihat margin Into 
the fourth quarter. Burley nev
er could pull closer than three 
polnu.

The Bobcats pla 
)p scorer Jeff Hanes who 
jraincd^an ankle In practice

JtR o iiE  t i .  n tm ix r

S?«IU i !  ■ ■ ■

S i i iSpMtll • t  I

iS | i a-i Gooding State 
Rolls OverT>lit> I t IMS tUToUb i1 It.

Twin Fdit -  ■ -  ■ 7 1* I. . .  
n«nh ____________ 11 »

^ImWrlr .
n  II If II

1 S it!.'

Torrid Carey 
Panthers Sink 

Pirates 88-67
■ barrage of the conference sea- 

— son at-HogereWan'Saturdaynlght 
and blew the Pirates apart 88- 

TTGr-in-a'TJorthsIde'Condcrenqe 
stunner.

sldered too great a surprise, the 
- • point spread -was.. Carey 

five nien In'double scoring- _ 
ures, headed' by senior Lee 
Cook a t  24 and Murdock, re
cently elevated from the jopho-
more club, at 20. ---------

Carey tlazed 'ln to 'a  27-12 lead 
but the Pirates rebounded well 
within contention at 40-35 at 
halfUme. The Carey shaitered

__ their, hopes wilh «  25-point third
quarter.

Hagerman salvaged the pre
liminary 48-41.

CAllBY II.
C»r»y

Friday’* Stvna 
^  TWIK FALLS 11. NAMPA 11

■ ! i:! :  I:!
4 7.1 17

F«51W out — K. #ohn»on, Shtml 
Twin F*IU.
_ » il .-T«|n.r«IU. __

Scores
IllOK SaiOOL

ncrah »9. Twin XilU 11 
Jtiomi U . Burl*r 
UoodlRK 7:. Filer II 
UoiiBUlB Horn. tl .  nuM »  
8»-hon; «»., C I«n . K.rry !>
ViMn IS. Wood n itt r  <(
W»i«ll 71. KImUrIr «l 

. CtitT I t. llMrrrmu 17 
(WxailiK St. 71. DrunMU II 
Vunullo t>. tSob* e<
Hltliltn4 *K Nampa 10 .
Idjtke F*IU rr; >llnl«o I t
Td»ho F«Iu'ra*’'DOTBd»l1li 41 
Mtdiion 71, dU cUooi 47 
nitby 51. South l*rtmoa( 41 -

r ik r  47. ^oMi“ Ju»er 37 
Declo S9. llanien U

I Kelly 70. MJnlco CO 
■■ '*  C^mM^Comny 31

Bruneau
BRUNEAU — Lance Arave 

and Bert Reins collaborated for 
57 points Saturday nljht and 
lifted-the--CoodinR-State-Red: 
skins to an ‘easy 76-CI de'claioa 

-oyer-the-Brunean Bulldogs. .
in-contention

only in the first quarter as the 
Redskins • pulled into a 33-22 
halftlmo lead., 

i t  w as  the fifth win of the 
season for Gooding state, the 
,most.in_ntJeaaLninc-ycars.- 

Arave 30. Reins 27. Johnson 
4. Watson 8. Heckmnn 3. Bru
neau—T. Bachman 34. J. Bach
man 15, F. Bachman 3, Noble 
4, Trussell 5.
Gooding State .......  15 33 57 7G
Bnineau ................. J3 22 42 61

-T«»wito-(i6.-Ci
Coeur d’Aleni '  
Jcramc ■■

I’AIene Kellott So 
U , WendcM 4S 
ifl Sl.'V allty  U
! ?''•» M

-.jsk a , California and Oregon 
b  expected to arrive Feb. 22. 
begin his duties. ■ 

imberiy-«— l - . Riirks will fill.

'igers Use 
Bench, Pouu'd 
Indians 58-39

jright -and-dropped the coli 
_shooUnfi .Inilians-5S-39. holding 

-them ttf  only.four points in the 
final q u a r te r ^ —

_ .The Tigers whipped to an 18-5 
^irst-quarter lead, but Buhl cut 
the gap to six in the second. - 

The th ird  saw the Tigen get 
hot aigain.. with almost every
body scoring wllj-atrf-w lden

^couldn!t get-.going after 
• MOUKTAIK IIOUB.II, SbnL l>

5 S . ., .YrmiM . -  .
OtMi«r ;  i i  ■ _  .  ,
Tout, ' s i i o i s u r ^ u  I t ' t ' t i f- J II Jta

lUlanl*.7S..OUo.St~’7-- ..
M ?'N oS^c2relfi,7r'

. U j6hB-fc M.V.. M.
A rktnu 71, Bailor —
AUbanii 77. Tulani <7 ’ '  ■ |

use 17. w :? h 7 „ 'j r .7  
T>^2:ir7"i”F*u,J53:'f? '̂‘ '‘
Monh Cinllnk St. 71. amNa tl 
J4ltffll.-Fla.'*t'CrtlfbUiB II - -  VlnlaU U. Navr 17 l»«rt 81. 74. Colonule I I  - 
Kiuu n . lIlMouri 14 Ctilrito Lenla St.-Uanuttu II NtbruU 41. Oklahoma SU 41 
Tom 17. Tma 14

Ht. Leula 101. WIehlta 71 
MIbmwu W. Purdu* fl X*)uu fit M. Okl*bomi II 
antlnniU M. LoublrlU* 14

hIu  **•.
Ortmo RU ti. SUBftrf

Bul'ks Named 
Pro at Rupert 
Country Club
■ RUPERT — A new golf pro 
has been hired by the Runert 
Country Club according to Ken- 

.......... . of the club.
Vem Burks, who has been a g 
^ P ra lo n a l - in  Colorado.- ,1

yean-arO ntario ,-O re.—where 
he had three junior golfersoo 
to the National Junior Meet and 
compete against golfers from

Rupert in-the Professional Col/ 
AssociAtion .section. He is also 
former vice-president of the Ida- 
ho Chapter, -Rocky Mountain 
SecUon PGA.

Bell noted, that Burks has re
ceived high.pi'alse both as busi
ness n ian a^ r and as a golfer.'

Nielsen Tops 
First Day of 
City Bowling

Helen NieUen took the lead In 
the singles scratch and handi
cap w n ta a n d  with Ede Wldner 
paced the scratch doubles dlvi-

— SOB OF THE WATER BARRIER Is «lesl|aed to protect w»- -r«aU«l.Irom .tbe.Jelfit efforla.ot.the l ^ a  Falls Canal Ccis* 
te r sports faas from b e l^  swept oat ot MarUagb Lake Into the paay, Idaho Power Coopany and Southera Idaho Fish and 
Twla Falls eaaal {a event of a  nlshap. Hw penaaoeat curb Game Aiseelatlen. (T lm ei^ew s phot6)

* * * *  * * * *  * * * *  * * * . * '

Safety Barrier Placed on Miirtatigh Lake
A safety feature that should 

prove a boon to fishermen and 
water skiers has been added to 
to Murtaugh Lake through the 
jo in t. cooperation of t h r e e  
groups. Tho''fInIshIna prelimlf 
nary work on a^700-foot.guard 
protecting people frorn tho out
let of the lake , into the Twla 
Falls Caiial system was done 
Saturday by a work party from 
the Southern Idaho- Fisa and 
Game Association..

Figuring |i
project w ere______ ____ ___
nal Company and the Idaho 

Company. The Canal 
-whIch^own(rlh«zlak«, 
the work space, tools 

r--.l<led hauling while the 
Idaho Power provided the coup
ling hardware., more than 50 
poles,. Ml 40 feet in lei 
600 feet of Aluminum ^
~'The unol company will an
chor the-floating barrier.-Later 
It will be flagged os a further
precaution lor 

The barrier Is about 200 feet 
from the jnala.-heBd. gales on 
each side and extends straight 
out fnlo the-lake until forming 
a juncture, possibly '  
from-thecanal mouth 

Need of the b a r r i e r  was 
prom pt^ through the expan
sion of summer water sports. 
Last year two men were drown
ed fisMng in the lake and their 
b o d ie s -c a rr ie d  through the 
canal Tho c a n a l  ■ ------

REASON FOR PRECAVnONS ea Martaogh Lake b  the taUke of-tiM Twla Falla canal on 
the west end ef the take. With Southera IdsEe Fish aod Gaate Assoclatloa. Idaho Power 
Company and T^rln Falls Canal Company all participating, this log and cable barrier was In* 
stalled Saturday and fhould someday beeomi a  Godsend to a  desperate water sUer o r boater. 
(Tlmes-Nbws p h ^ )  '  '  . • , .________ ' ' ' .

T t A / i e s ^ A f e w s S unday , Feb. 6 , 1966

wanting to keep the lake aval 
able to the public'Init afraid of 
similar and perhaps more fr^ 
quent mishaps In the future, 
called tho Southern Idaho Fish 
and Game Association to a 
meeting. Hie association has 
leased the- west end access 
point for many yeara from the 
comjany, keeping it opea to the|

The company said unless u t-  
Isfactory safeguatjls could be 

• prodoced; It might be forced to 
cancel the lease and close the 
lake. Through mutual coopera' 
tion. with a big assist from Ida- 
ho-Powerrthe-barrlerlderwiis 
<^ceived and put Into prac-

Don Z uckj^ho chalrmaned

IvF.Rallies^
To Overcome

Uwa III, Dnreit II ment a t  the Bowlodrome.
.................................................

Artiona SJ. New Mexico 77 (t*o iv(rUinei)

a s a n i ' a w ” ' " - ” .
S S K V 7 f , . S I I ' I S ; B

*n.a a . r k  ‘M„. colkg. ol

Portland . 
State Drops 
ISUlOI-89

PpRTLAND, Ore. CAP) . 
Three player* .scored more than 
20polnts--Bnd;anotherhlfdouble 
Ilgures-.Saturday  night a< Porti 
lond SUte College-whipped Ida
ho State 101-89 in a ooncoafer*

first half. .ThM Portland State 
surged, scoring 22 points to oi ‘ 
three for ISU fo r  a  59-41 le 
with lS;25i'Iett' In the game.

Idaho'SUte’s. Dave Wagnon 
was .the game’s* leading scorer, 

in 41 points os ISU * 
game agaiast six

Her .jingles series were 56 
scratch and 609 handicap, anc 
the pair’s'doubles game was 1.-

Sue Marshall and Lela Ander
son had the high doubles handi
cap score of 1,109, although 
there were many doubles teams 
still on the lanes Saturday nights 

The Cove shot a 3.611 scratch

_ _ 3 ^ ' handicap to leac 
that event.';

Three days of the tourney re 
main, Sunday and next Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mantle Released 
From Hospital

“ TCHES' .̂..... ....................

leased from a Rochester hospi
tal Saturday.

Mantle."^.*
Jan. 25 foc.renwval of a bone 
—  • " •  -ighf • •• -
condition h a m p ^  the outfield
er’s  throwing and batting lu t  
season. .

Mayo Clinic physicians saI3 
Mantle, > h o j n o ^  Into a Roch
ester hote(on leaving the hospi
ta l  will r^maln'in the city for 
several weeks while he uader- 

tbera^ .

Minicob7-5Vr
RUPERT-Idaho Falls put to

gether Its best effort In the third 
quarter just as Minlco ran  Into a 
cold spell and toolrhome a  67-58 
victory Saturday nlght.; -

The Improving S p a r t a n s  
stayed ahead of the Tigers 
throughout the first .half b ut fell 
behind In the third quarter when 
they hit only three of 25 field 
goal a t  t e m p t  s. Idaho Falls, 
meanwhile, pumped through 21 
jxjlnts and toolc an eight-point

The fourth quarter.was.even, 
each side getting 16.

»i7lT>>Uli IIS IS III  
i i  i !  i d i

Bishop Kelly 
Outlasls 
Minico 70-60
. RUPERT. -  - Bishop.- Kelly 
turned to Itf height for an early 
leadonLidjimood a-Ute bid,by

Ing into a 70-60 victory 
aight. -

The Boise crew, with three 
trttn M  w  w ,- Beia-etB hr "

-Bowling-
1 Telflua'i Tnat. Co. M uud

Late~to~Tip
taryvalue of all the'Iop, metal 
brackets,-.nuts,-bolU and ihe 
aluminum cable Is. but It's'cOn- 
siderable. Idaho P<

llUh-Indlridii*l.|iEU..r(U- riDL.SM -IfH MJtMhiiI ttntt. Irwln. IM 
U|h MIfMual Mlkl,-UfT7 Irwln,-<M 
blih ic tild i 'Inn—ftn t. Sena Up 
M : hlfb hwidia» lc*a (t«*.
Rtpair, IM; Udi htndMip tcaa Mrirt, 
Jla-( XtMlr. »IIi hlfb-KneUi ic ta  
Mrtc*. SmB Vt, J7M. ^

“  (UUI era^ MfkJM. pla - Mritr
CaiuMil U>|M

--------- z--------- X  - ......... siderable. Idaho Power ga^

read* M ultd  0 c n 'E < i^ n i( . 44. 

UJ. Sitcl. U7; bj
Mrin, Ronr col-

10 point leads much of the first ----- v .
— n e rra n ln s t  the-Spat^ j j th -  34 wlBts. .tftah's Jerry  

started a pair of so p ^  C um bers had 35 points to lead

Mike-Xnoblach. hitUng well 
rom the outside, trlggeiw  the

.................wfthin three pointi
with lust under two minutes to 
go. Then M  Donoboe got two 
rebound buckets for Bishop Kel- 
ey -lo dash Mtalco’s best 
ORDaoce early Decao

B¥U-Co%e| 
94^93 Upset 
Over Utah

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Brigham Young University up  ̂

• Western Athletii Conference 
ling Utah 94-93 Saturday 

night la  a  'wlW. foul-spattered 
basketball game that wasn't de
cided^ until .the £ame.ended;-_ 

Brigham Young’s Dick Ne- 
melka drove in for a  lay-ln with 
seconds left In the game to give 
the Cougars the lead. Frantic
-----------10 tip a  missed des-

-..... .....Jhot throujth the baa-
cet in' the last five seconds by 
Utah were futile.
C U tah -led .un til h a l f w a  
thhMigh tho first J»a lf- .w r 
Brigham Young surgcd-to 
rouri»lnt lead  f t e  Cougars '

''Neinelka led Brig

MOSCOW.'Jdaho-(AP)-Tdaho 
took a 95-72 victory over Hawall 
In basketball Saturday n ig h *  
with a second half drive.

The Vandals had difficulty In 
Kplng in front of the Islanders 

_ irou^ moit of the first half 
but jnanagM a 4 5 ^  lead a t halt 
time and forg^ -ahead for good 
in'the^second half.

Hawaii managed to su y  close 
in the first half on the basis of 
a better than 55 per cent shoot- 

;; ing average'but the Islanders 
I- cmled In the second half as the 

Vandals defense stiffened. _  
Jerry Skaife-was tho big gun 

.Of Idaho, scoring:-25 points. 
Four other Vandals h it in double

-Arave, Reii 
l^ d  Goodi 
State Victoi
' ^USS. — Goading Sui

night, but had to fight do 
the wire for a  5 ^  Noi 
Conference, victory eve: 
Bliss Bears.

coooma r t A n u .  buss 
, flm

TMIi ' n  IMWfTeUll

Udy-Guides 
Bulldogs Ps 
Trojans 68-

A l.T A -T lieR o ck Iu «  
Dgs. paced by George 

23 points. didn-U let Raft 
come within seveajwlnU 
the first quarter FHday 
and went home with .a  
Magic Valley Confercoo

,__Bulktogs raced to
eh-polat lead a r  the end 
first, ̂ d e  it eight at th 
and allpped back to se  ̂
the end of the third. Thi 
jans, behind Dana Tracj 
point .shooting, closed it*t 
en again In the fourth, but 
get no closer.

BOatLAHB IS. a*FT rivi 
Mtkad a*(l aiTtr

Wdirrib
It 4SJ

DTnw i f  
i

S.-K? J
Burk .  ] 

-ft.

Oakley Stal 
ToSaveSO-
Loop Victoi
-  OAKLEY =-Oakley Wer 
a-Jtall. in the waning-m 
of the fourth quarter 1 
night and used MurUugh 
to p reser^  a  5(M1 Magic' 
Conference victory.

The Horaeti had a 1( 
lead a t the half, but the : 
cut It-to sb( a t the end i 
third, coming withia thre< 
during the period..

Aided by-the-fouU  li 
fourth, the Hornets had

thaminute remaining, 
needed to win.

OAXLEY H, KUaTAUOII

Craimtr I 4 SItiKimte 
FjIckMa I I a I 
-------  t  I I II

Block-Led US( 
Drop8=HusMeE

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP> ■ 
John Block, scoring 22 :

>aclfle Athletic Conferenu 
cetbalLvictory-over.Washl
Saturday.------- -̂-------------

Washington held a  38-37 
at halltlme: ■ -

-"Then-w e had a ' work* 
of 15->nen-(from. the-asi 
Uon).ouUberfc.todayjyeb 
horta--the-logs - in-place -1 
with sheer maapower or 
children’s s l e ^  Ever) 
was wonderful to work y
Zuck-concluded.--------- —̂

The barrier currently 
atop the Ice w aiU ^ for 
water, warm weather aad

, L O A N S
O oA i,rri< io iorV i> ii» .

R E D 'S
-THABING ro S T

Z L .  . . .

8ger).w ent.so .far.as-to  ^
J o  t ^  «mjMny:)i..englncer8:ln 
Bolse-for plans- th au  we-used 
to aerve as a  guide,”  Zuck said.

"The canal company bent 
over backward to keep the 
canal open-to-fLihermen.-boat* 
ers and water skiers. It hauled 
the logs out there and let us 
use Its work yard and power waicr, warm w  
tools to get the preliminary! ter sports fans.________

THERE’S MUSCL
in ttis  

“-“sleeve
Instill a  pnclslon-bitnt Saal

bacli full pom rlo your euitoi 
•r'a .tractor or truck inab 
You*vs.fiot a satfsIM cuitomi 

This* atawet are eesloMn 
with f la n g r^ l t f .  to pran 
bnakaoa. Uniform wall Ihlekna 
aiiuraa tioht fit, corract .hi 
tnnifir. Chamfaren ID and C 
kts sleava slip Into bk>ck acc 

lUty.
Alleomponanttara«rst-cU 

'far fens Ufa. PIMonk with spec 
(InUhas, ralnloreafflant. prki 

I ■; pin holes'. HaavUy ehranw-plat 
'^cofflpraaalen riofla. SUInIa 

.ataataiUlOBs loaaaiqf-aa^loi 
Tha 6M0 iRsact which amu

: j > « i a ( t N a E  A w o ' i Q i i i f i M w r c b r ^
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Home Court Loss 
In 41 Outings

FA IR FIELD  — Dictrlch _an d  th e  - law  b^ averages 
cau ch l u p  with Camas County M ushers F riday  night 
a s  tfre undefeaJcd Blue D evils ended iha M ushers’ 41- 
gam e hom o winning s tre a k  52-51. D ie trich 's  victory 
w as any th ing  but dccisive-but-since-close-only-counts 
--------------------- —  jjj horseshoes and  ’ hand

- .F R P M  f  ALL- ANCLES
' By U B R Y  HOVEV 

Speaking stricily fro m  ., 
sports fans' point of view, there 
hosn'i been much public school 
administrators have done lately 
to draw a  cheer. We Uilnk about 

' th e  f o o tb a l l ^  
playoff, curtail*, 
ment of tradi* 
tional t r a c k  
dates ond a few 
other things.’ .

Last w c e k .> r  
however, t h i s  

■ w r i t e r  came V 
out of a couple, 
of p r i n c i p a l  
meetlne.1 a n d ,

----- felt-like-fiiving'
them, the tradl- . 
tionol 15 rahs. We 'believe the 
A -t and A*2 cfecisCon (o combine 
their' two district tournaments

I* <«.a-veoLjicnitii
cant'move and sliaHtd.t]ioi'tKe 
schools were willing to give 
their fans something.

The only basis for (he move; 
w^s In liie Interest of the specta* 
tors and the school's students. 
There w r e  sacrifices mode by 
bath sides. For instance, Buh|

. itient. The maiter of flnances 
cnterlnR into the picture. The 
possibility of losfne. even to 

-  a -sm ajl-degrce,- Individually, 
.  _etc._AllJhesc_thlngs were con

sidered and the fans' were 
placed'above them.

Under Idaho's particular bas
ketball set up, there are .three 
Kuons,. all-graduating to .the 
state tournament climax. Non- 
conference tuneups In Decem
ber, conference In January and 
Febniaiy and the tournaments 
In March. Since ell schools par* 
ticlpate In the district playoffs, 
no matter what their record, it 
Is these local eliminations that 
should. proWde most of (he fe- 
\ t r .  For Maalc Valley’s two 
lar}!est classifications, where 
single games have been the 
bane. It hasn't gone that way.

The administrators th em '
' selves have taken it upon them- 
selves to rcctlfythls. We salute 

. them — and fans of the game 
should, too.

Sticking with the tournament 
situation fbr a moment, there 
has been considerable talk in 
this area that Mountain Home 

— may be moved-inio thls-areo-to 
_meet_Twin.Fall!, Minlco and 

Burley lo r  a  spot Jn th» A-1 
su te  •

County, figuring things were go
ing to be bcttea. now, relaxed— 
.and relaxed Itself r l p t  into 
a  four-minute scoreless'drought. 
Dietrich's remaining boy$ work
ed harder and it )vas during 
lhat-limo:.th«.Blu&J}evil5.pusbt 
ed on top 4MI the hard way. 
Camas County's last-minute ral- 
l y  Just

The game was played just 
aboutrthezWayJLJifiure<Ulo.-be 
with both teams having so much 
riding on the outcome. The play
ers tried so hard they forcra 
themselves Into numerous mis
takes.

Camas County dominated .the 
game the first si:^' minutes, 
worked inside and-^took two 
u nd' three'i!hDt3~repeatgdly~faut 
couldn’t  connect. Dietrich, with 
KnewJes and. workhorse Byron 
Weiss coming •u p -  with ‘ 
p o iiiu rrea iT  ---------

____ K f T h ^  tind ^ ^ l e Q o ranother-cripple
"Mnunialn Home In not In- f r ^  b ^ th a w k ^ - '"Mountain Home l» not In

terested In coming this wny," 
he said. He added there seem- 

__cdJilUe,jJianctJhat_lhe_ board 
.would'iorcc..thcjlgcntjo dq_so.

Of note, however, wai his re- 
. port .that Mountain Home was 
down 10 about 550 in enrollment. 
If that's so, our next question 
Is how can It be A-I in another 
year? It was our understanding 

-  the A-l classifIcalion-WQu!d_bC

_____ _____ I. Mountain Home
must surely drop to A-I

When Idaho Falls col ou( of 
the Southern Idaho Conference 
and spei^rheaded formation of 
the Eastern Idaho""
did so Iffith the-contl __
ment that theJong trip* Into the 
Boise valley were too great a 
financial drain.

CaldweH-athletie-tHreetor Jim
Uuy reports that idal-----------
recently contocled the

_________ ___  series. Idaho
Falls' chances of ever schedul
ing an SIC team other than 
Pocatello and Highland are very 
slim now, both because of full 
schedules and the rancor that 
remains over the seoaratlon.

But Guy insisted Idoho Falls 
wanted to renew on the grounds 
Iti gates would not now pay for 

- Its progranv I.F.’s situation is 
unique in that-the athletic gate 
also must provide about {1,000 
per year for physical education 
equipment.

Eech year we get In our shot 
a t high school basketball play-

this_£ven-ia-pooc-sbot could hit 
66 per cent or better at the line 

.-with concentration and practice.
Twin Falls' Dick Johnso 

iunler.'proves.thls theory ' 
- Juluiwn Is hl4ipg -le« ^ an -a5  

r  cent from the field but .826 
- the charity stripe. It's a 

Hto his effort as an in-

•• UPSETS ASHE 
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) -  TTie 

i-Rlcbmofld—lnvlutloBiliiItemls. 
Tournament lost the scar of the 
show in the opening round Sat
urday when FraiS Fr*hllng 
eliminated hometown hero Ar
thur Ashe 3-6, 6-3 In a battle 

^oJUjgDmlng Mrve*. -------------

s re n a d e s ,-7 C o a c h  Phil 
B  r  a  c  k e  n b u  r y - a n d - W s  
c h a rg cs  tas ted  defeat a t 
hom e for the firs t tim e 
since Dec. 9, 1961. when Glenns 
Ferry managed It 49-30. Camas 
County had a dozen chances to 
win the-game whlle'DIetrlch 
could have made its victory 
much more comfottable by be
ing able to hit from the free 
throw line.

Ironically, the turning point 
o t the game appeared to be 
when Dietrich's top scorer, Ron 
Knowlu. fouled out In the first

second period ...................
warmed up and gunned through 
13 points as the Mushers caught 
up in- three minutes and went 
in front 20-17 on two quick long 
shots by Cox.

The teams tied at 20, 22 and 
24 before Cox hit again Just be
fore the buzzer to send Camas 
County In front 36-25 a t half- 
time.

In the third quarter Cox stay
ed warm, hitting eight more, but 
the best the Mushers coutd man
age was t  38-35 lead. In the 
closing minutes Knowles hit two 
buckets, the last one on his third 
rebound attempt, for .a two- 
point Dietrich edge. '

Knowles fouled out shortly, af
t e r  the Jump but Weiss hit a 
short jumper. Mufney nullified 
* a t  Tor Camas County but then 
cam e' the'decislve four-minute 
st»n. Lee hit a .Dietrich free 
throw and Dormier scored off 
a  steal. V tls s  tipped in a mi.ssed 
free-throw and Di^Ich-had-Its 
4W l edge. ‘

Cox-fouled out at that point

from the key and Tucker fr
;4W5. Dor- 

on-a 
V/illle

Anderson got ..........
two points from the free throw 
liner He-missed a onfrand-one 
■seconds later.- Costella-making 
that pay off for, two Musher 
points. After Anderson again 
missed from the line, with 12 
seconds left. Camas took the re* 
bound and Ticker got his last 
two points as the buzzer sound-
w —

AnaM . . ...
Knowi« k a lit ;
l.tutr i 1  t t
Dnrmlcr 2 S 4 <
Oilirr t «  t 0

£ •  _____
ToUt>~ U tllTeUU St i:O lt

Tigerg-Talie-r—

Drop Trojans
JEROME — Jerome took con

trol of the boards early Friday 
night and kept the Wendell 
shooters off balance with a tight 
defense to come up with a  65-46 
victory over the Trojans.

The Tigers grabbed the lead 
1 the first quarter and were

s r r
PhlUI»l

ftOME fl, WENOtLL 41 
. IWnMD .

riM>iip! ft
3 t  tltP m nM  i 

I 4 7 I im tin n  3
1 S 3 irnnautU

i :  i  : B ‘

Miunphrtfl 4 1 ]  IFmmii
s s F ™  ! : !  5

ithui.TcuIi  iniU4i

Adds Members
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Hie

NATA-annouiJWd'SfltuHaj------
membership Increased di 
the past year by 26 colleges 
three-conferences, -brfn^nf 
tal membership, to 495.

The NAIA 8aId'3,M5 athletes 
from 2£9 different colleges took 
p a n  in its 13 national cham]' 
ship events during the 1» 
school year.-------■-----------

Goadinig Outlaw Tourne:sd)jasgs 
16 Teams From Three States

GOODING—B ig le r 's  oLOgdfin.will b e  o n  h a n d Jo .  defend i ts  1965 cham pionship • 
W ednesday w h en  th e  39th annual G ooding Lions Outlaw B a sk e tb a ll Tournam ent 
gets under w ay  a t  th e  Gooding Ju n io r H ig h  School gym nasium . T he meet, oldest 
continuing one in  th e  s ta te , has a  full s la te  o f IG team s.w h ich  rep resen t m ost o f < 
Southern Idaho , a n d  includes team s fro m  Oregon and U tah , F i r s t  round pairings
will be W ednesday , 7 p .m ; , --------------------------------- ------- -̂-------------------------------
C lark and  S lim an . Gooding, 
vs. M ike 's Cold S torage,
Shoshone;- 8 p .m ., Sher* 
wood. Sports C en te r,. Twin 
Falls, vs. Y-Inn, Bliss; 9 p.m.,
Doris Hill's Carpel Shop. Idaho 
Falls, vs. Faux C igar Store.
Uiihl,—andnO -pTm .. ~  WestcTn 
Block, Nampa, vs. Cellar Club.
Gooding.

The other teams will begin 
playing a t 1 p.|Ti. Thursday
whenthe'Rtipcrt'AlliSiars-meei 
WescoitOil, TwIn Falls: 2 p.m., 
Bigler's Desert Inn, O ^en , vs. 
Rangens, Buhl; 3 p.m.. O.W.'s 
Cafe, Durlcy, vs. VaHey Nursing 
iome,-Twin Falls, ond 4 p.m. 

Jlcdmond-Wusiclans,.,Redmond, 
Ore., vs. Don’s Quality Meats, 
Rupert..............— -  .

Other sessions will be j^n- 
ducted from 8 to II  a.m.. I tb

4 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. Fri
day. Ssiurday, which wj|] see 
one team playing at least thr 
limes, will have games at . 
and >0 a.m;; 2 and-3 p.m., and 
7 and 9 p.m.

Bigler’s and Redmond Mu- 
sicians-ran-one-two^iast-year 

expected to be tall and 
lough again t h i s  session. 
Chances for a Magic Valley 
team winning appear a little 
belter than usual. The Rupert 
•All-Stars-and-onv;‘s Cafe will 
be strong representatives from 
the Burley-Rupcrt area while 
•Volley Nursing. Home, Faux 
Cigar Store and Westcott Oil 
should show well for the Twin 
FalU-Fller-Buhl area.

Mo5t of the teams remain 
unknown quantity as there .. 
shuffling of players among es
tablished teams for this affair

.The Gooding Chamber of. 
Commerce Is-asslsting the Lions- 
Club in this year's event since 
‘ k of attendance nearly

canceled after last year’s play* 
off. I -  -  . . .

Gooding merchants are pro
viding free tickets for the Wed
nesday jiigh t and_Thursday af. 
temoon sessions. Persons In- 
erested In reserve se«t and gen

eral admission tickets may get 
them a t Kendrick Drug.

Officials for the tourney will 
be Bob £nyart aliS Jim Wat-, 
lace, Gooding; Ru.« Wells, Twin 
Falls, and Ernie Craner, Idaho 
Falls.
‘ Harvey Wood and Ira KisUer 
are c»cl?alrmen.___________

ELBOW DEFENSE by Camos County's Darreff Cox against Ron Knowles. Dietrfch, was 
iushopposlte'of what it.appearsJo.be here. Knowles charged Cox but still somehow made the 
basket In-actlon-Frlday nfght when Dietrich nipped.Camas County.52-51 and ended the Musb» 
ers' 41-game home-court winning streak. Mushers watching are Dennis Ccstella (fiT anS  Max 
Wulfley (45). In l o r c ^ n d  is Dietrich's Byron Weiss. (TImes-News photo)_____________
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Glay and Terrell Sign Pact,
Set March 29 for Title Fight

CHICAGO _(AP) — C assius C lay an d _ E m ie  T erre ll signed F riday  fo r a  hurry -up  
Tic'avyweighi c h a m p io li^ Ip 'f ig h t to b e  held  in Chicago’s  In te rn a tlo n a r’ A m phii 
th ea tre  Tuesday. M arch  2?. T h cs ig n in g  ca m e  one week a fte r the S tate  of New. York 
refused  T errell a -lic e n se  b e c a u s e '^  h is  association  with Bemie G lickm an . Clay 
« n d -T e rre ll.-d e s jg n a ted -ch am p ib n ^ b y -th e  W o rld -B o x ing -A ssoc ia tlon rw iirg '^b"e-
------------ ---  . ■ fore th e Illinois S ta te  A th - ---------------------------------- -------

' led'c Com m ission T uesday  Jrirates i^op for ap p ro v a l j f  the con-

67-53 Win
Over Wolves

HAGERMAN Both teams 
started.out.rcdhoL.in the first 
quarter but Hagormon was tho 
one that kcpfit up PrTday nlghr '

ford Wolves 67-53.
The teams battled to a torrid 

21-21 tie in the first quarter. Jn 
the second Hagc'rman maintoln- 
ed“ B-20-poinr-pace—while-the 
Wolves dropped to nine.-The Pi
rates look a IG-point cushion 
Into the fourth quarter and 
matched baskets.

Castletord look the first game' 
38-25. ^  .

UAGERltAN l7,»ASTt.i:('ORO U

Ram I t • ii:Gin<r - s o i 
l>Midri]li I a Jltsuhlrckrrt? 4 4 

J } I UiAllrcd '  • '

lUtcrtntt ................31 4

Cook Paces 
Carey Over 
Tigers 79-50

RICHFIELD — - The Carey 
Panthers shot to -an R-6 first- 
quarter lead and behind the 20- 
point shooting of Lee Cook 
swamped lhe Richfield Tigers 
79-50 iiua Northside Conference 
game. . ’ • • • • . '

The Tigers added IB in the 
second^qunner. but_»he_P.an; 
thers dropped In 24 to widen the 
margin to 42-24 and -that was 
alUorHheJipfrs.

I ! , ” J
’ '  ■ ■ " T /.. ,, .  1 1 1 1

an Illinois license to Clay, 
■'so appearing Tues<'

- .  ro-prombtfcrs- I r v  _____
wald ond"~Bcn— Bentley“ *to 
present- plans-.for—seating ar- 
rangemeats_and scaling of the 
1— ,tre which can accom-

Jato'obout-lS.OOO.—
•shoot•::Schocmvald .said-he will-^. ..  

for a-livc.caie.Qt.abouLone-hal 
million dollars.

Mike Malltz, a spokesman for 
Main Bout. Inc., said the light 
will be carried cn closed<ircuit 
television, Herbert Muhammad, 
son of Elijah Muhammad who 
heads the Black Muslim move
ment, reixirtedly owns 50 per 
cent of Main Bout. Inc.

Indications of a possible title 
,sut in Chlcngo came Thursday 
when Terrell renewed his Illi
nois llcease. The Illinois com- 
mts.«on nsked Terrell If Glick
man was his fight^m^nager and 
when Terrell said “ no” his II-

Tfrrpll .<alri.f
booking agent for the fighter’s

severed all relations with Click-, 
mnn.

The March 23 dale was de
manded by the .promoters In
stead of April 12 or 19 which the 
Clny camp wanted. The pro
moters, It was believed, wanted 
the early date, so as not to com
pete with the opening week ol

strangely

pete with the opening 
maior-ieaguejasetall.
• The signing-wfs i „ . 
subdued. Clay, who prefers to 
be called Muhammad AH, hard
ly uttered a w-ord. refused to 
make a prediction ond said 
(here will be no poems, fn the 
past Clay has predicted the out
come of his fights In verse.

Following their appearance 
before the commission Tuesday, 
the two fighters will begin train- 
ing. Cloy plans to train in Ml-

Minico JVs
M p lf im b e r lj 

In Wrestling
KIMBERLY -  Minico JVs 

scored a'decision ond a pin in 
;he-final tw om atchurm ursday 
night to overcome o 25-23 Kim- 
'̂ '•'■ly edge and iKiif'lheUQTl-

The results.of the match. Kim
berly listed first, is as follows: 

pounds-AfJnico’.'t Fairchild 
by forfeit; 106 pounds»Ro- 

.... Parvin was pinned by Lynn 
Schcnk; 115 pounds — Wayne 
Coates pinned Gerald Heitzman; 
123 pounds—Ted Finley pinned 
George Grant; 130 pounds—Carl 
Feldhusen was pinned by Mark 
Wilcox; 136 pounds-Glen Schu- 
maker was declsloned by Dave 
Wheeler.

141 pounds—Ron Silvers was 
J by Bruce Fredrick; 14S 
s — Jim Rountree pinned 

}UPds=rEr-b Freeman; 157 iwui
ntu Kiimes ^nned  Bert Osborn;

Dlckard-was-decisioncd by Rod 
Ruddles and heavyweight—Don 
Glaeseman was pinned by Du- 
an* Adamson.

ami Beach and Terrell in Pleas- 
antville, N.J.
. Clay will receive 50 per cent 
of the recelpu ond Terrell will 
get 20 per cent.

It will be a big day for Terrell 
whoso chances of getting a shot 
at the tlile seemed highly 
mote because Clay’s ’ Louis..... 
backers said the fight never 
would be held after Terrell was 
refused o license fn New York;

Clay’s attorney. Elmer Jocko, 
explained the sudden change in 
attitude by saying the Illinois 
commission's action ' fitted 
Clay’s plans-to fight frequently.'

. .  i J i S
^nJord > npiiKrtoa

J J 'J l' '
n u u n lT o ii i i  .ii:ou,M  

RIcMkU ..............• »  »  u

r

- ' DR. C. I. MAIsllMERS'
.ta k e s  p le a s u r e  in  o 'nnouncing 

th e  re lo c o tlo n  o f  h is o ffice  
■ to  p ra c tic e  .v c te r in 6 ry '”m ed icine  a n d  s u r g e r y ~  

to  5 0 6 ^  A d d iso n  A vem w  W e s t  
—  ■ T w in  Id ah o — _ _ _ _

■ PH orie 7 3 3 - 0 6 5 7 - - ; ^ - --------
H ours  8 :3 0  o .m . to  5 :3 0  p .m .

C lo sed  W e d n e sd a y  a n d  S a tu rd ay  A fte r n o o n s

i . . :

PUBLIC 
AUCTION

MACHINERY
HOLSTEIN COWS
L o c a te d  5  mil.es so u th  o n d  m ils  e o s t of 

H o n sen ; Id o h o

TUESDAY, Feb. 8,1966
Sale Time: 10:30 luneii-Ot C|iHcl[wagoti

TRACTORS COMBINE BAltll POWER BOX

1959 M essey -F crguson  35 Iractor, 
24x36 ru b b e r ,

J o h n  D eere 5 2 0  trac tor, very flood 
rubber, m echan ica lly  OK and live 
lif t,a n d  p r o ,  3  P-H and rock sha ft.. 

O liver 86  D ie se l-trac to r w ith wido 
fro n t e n d , 6  sp e e d s  forw ard, 2 r e 
v e rse ; 1 2 x 3 8  ru b b er , live PTO and
hydrau lic, o u tle ts . . .....r...... t .

1962 In ie rn a tio n a l Self Propelled 101 
C om bine, lO -ft, cut-plckup and pea  

------ ree l;-a ls o -c lo v e r-o tla c h m e n l,-a l l- in 
top  cond ition .

._ IS 6 3  M asscy -E erg u so n .N o * jb _ 5 j£ in g _  
tie  ba ler, PTO  o p e ra led  and in p e r-  
fec t-cond ition .

"WPCOTowerBoxTTS^TooTcrTfiRli'
Jo h n  D eere  4 -u n it flex planter un its

--------m o u n te d -o n '2 = in .—t o o r b a r w t l l r 3 ~
— point h ilch .....................................  ...........

Jo h n  D eere 16 -hdle  double  disc g rain  
dr][l, all s t e e j ^ x e s ,  o f^u b b c r., me -  

- ^ ■ -  c h a n ic a R irt a n d -s e ^ e f r e l l - o f l - r u b - -  
ber.

Jo h n  .D eere 7-^fjrN 6V '-5 'iT iow er,-w ilh -  
"■ ."hydrau lic  r a n i m oun t."  • - - - 

•John D eere 16-iri. 2-bollom  2-way hy* 
drau lk  ro lt-o v er p lo w , with 3  P-H. 

Jo h n  D eere B eet o n d  Bean cultivator,
5 2 0  m o u n t. ‘ -------------- ---------------

Jo h n  D eere •4-rbw be an  cuiter.

Jo h n  D eere K-B-A 8 -ff. ta n d em  disc, 
w ith  hydraulic o n  m a n u a l lift.

Jo h n  Deere 2-rov/ p o ta to  p lan ter w ith  
hydraulic ram -m o u n t.

International 16-in. 2>bottom  tumble 
plow , on ru b b er.

O liver polato a n d  c o rn  cultiva lor front 
and  back bar.

O live r m ant/re fo ad e r, 83  mount.
O liver Superior 4 -ro w  b e a n  planler.
O liver field c u ltiva to r, lO-footer.
C learfield  Field h a y  lo a d e r , o n  rubber.
M assey-Harris 6 -b o r_ c h arIo t type, 

m odel 26 , s id e  d e liv e ry  rake  on 
dua l rubber.

T w o 3.scclIon h a rro w  w ith  draw bar.
Tw o 2-section h a rro w s .
Corrugate  o p e n er  w ith  sw ive l action, 

3  P-H and  PT o p e ra te d .
- H a v - p i le r - 2 0 J tJ o n g .  w ilh  motor.

C orrugator 4 -row  T ie e v y  d u ty  wilh 2-
___ in e b je o l b a r a n d  3  P-H a n d  markers

5 -ft. ditcher, stee l w h e e l w ag o n  and  
rack. fu b b er~ ty ed ~  4 -w h e e l w agon
and  rack, f e e d ^ c a rrie r  w ilh  3 P-H,

' W eod sp ray e r. a n d _ c h a « is ,  50-by.
sacKer bin on  r u b b e r .

'M a sse y  Ferguson 3 - b a r  cu ltiva tor w ith  - 
>tools and fin 3  P  H , lik e .

_A ir.com presso r.w ith  e lec tric  molor. o n  ..

_.195)_Chev 2-ton tru c k , in  g o o d  shape 
" w ith  13-fir b eet f e d .

MILKING EQUIPMENT
DeLaval 2-unit m ilker, com plete  
David Bradley 6-can m ilk  c o o le r . ,
2 0  lO -gallon milk c a n s ..

HOLSTEIN DAIRY COWS
56= H olste in  sp rin g e r cow, w ill f re s h e n  w ilh  5lH 

c alf , ^
N N -H o ls te in  sp ringe r cow , w ill f re sh e n  Wilh 3rd 
.:c a lf . ■ • • .  ■ ■ • • ’

5 -H o ls te in  sp ringe r cow, w ill f re s h e n  w ith  4th calf. 
-Hom ey—H oU tein-sprJngar-eoW r-w ill-freshenjw llh— L 

3 r d  calf. '  .
2 -H o fs te in  sp rin g e r cow, w ill f re s h e n  with 5th calf. 
j - H d ls ie in  cow , n^iiking, juM fre sh  w li' ■ ' ”  

3 - H o ls te in  cow, m ilking, lu st fresh  w ith 5th  calf. 
lO -H o ls ie in  cow, m ilking, just fresh  w ith 3 rd  c a lf .
S 5 -H o l$ le in  cow, m ilk ing , ju st fresh  with 4 lh  calf.
51 —Holslein cow ,.m ilk ing„ iu sl fresh..wllh.-4lh c a lf ..
5 0 -H o ls te ln  coW, m ilking 90_days, w ilh  2 n d  celf_._____

•iH elfe rrH o lste lh  co w ,' milking 70 d a y s , w ith  1st calf.
4 -H o ls te In  c o w , m ilking, w ith 2nd  calf. - 

5 6 -H o ls te In  c o w , m ilking, w ilh  1st calf, w ill fre shen  May 14.
5 3 -H o ls to in  c o w ;  m ilking, w ilh  2nd  calf, b red  1 1 /1 1 /6 5 ,
60-H o1stein  c o w , m ilking now . . '

BREEDING DATES AND PR O D U aiO N  WILL BE GIVEN D A Y-OF SALE.,

CALVES
3 H o lste ln '-he ifer  calves, 1-3 m onths 

o ld . ^
.H o ls te in .h o ifo r ,-v a cc ln a ted - jn d - ta t-—  

tooed  a n d  ABS breeding.;

MISCELLANEOUS
O val stock tank; 2  p a ir  o f  markers; 
w ag o n  w heels; o il b a rr e l s ;  l a a p  Iron; ■ 
lo g  chains; 5  g a llo n  'c a n s ;  cullivator 
tools, shovels, p itc h  f o r l u ; '  electric 

o rm .f lnd .3 .P H ,,ny Ion_
dam s, and  a sm all a sso rtm e n t of mis* 

. c e lla n eo u s -so  com e  ea r ly .

TERMS: CASH

Oral Sliobe &~Woyne Smifh'
SA LEM ANA6ED-BY-M ESSERSM iTH'AUCT10N-5ERVICB- 

W ert IrviR,Ellers Kaye W all J im  M essersm lth
Wmberiy. . . B urley

ie h ,
W endell

. CLERK:. J .  W . MESSERSMITH OF GEM STATE REALTY, T w in Falls, Idaho



Solons Pull Away 
InJrhird Period.

FIL E R  —  Gooding’s  Sen&tors poured through po in ts  
from  weil ouC-oa th e  c o u rt b y  th ree  men and  In s id e 'b y  
Ron Adam son S aturday , n igh t and  outscrapped the s tu b ' 
bom  F ile r W ildcats 72*61. T h ere  w asn’t a  basket’s  dif* 
ference betw een th e  tw o clubs until well Into the' th ird  

la rte r when Gooding sud* 
b u rst into a  seven* 

■ F lie r  could  
hot com e any  c lo se r  th a n  

tbereader. U closely

Seattle lUps 
': ISU, Brfeaks 
“TPoint Record
— -,-SEATn^:W ash.-(AP).--uS6. 

■tUe University drove past Idt- 
ho Slate University In ft non- 
conference basketball game Frl-

scoring record.
Seattle's old record was set 

Uit season with a 117*87 decl* 
sion over Gonzaga.

Idaho State couldn't stop the 
Uller a ie fs  and Seattla led » •
39,at-haUtlme...................

Dave Wagnon, the Bengal's 
leading storer. was held in 
check most o( ihe-nlRht by 
Plummer Lott who held Wagnon 
10 only 16.points until five min
utes were left In the game.

Then Plummer left the game 
and Wagnon was fouled sever
al times. Wagnon wound up 

. with 33 points. 19 from the free 
throw line and alt but three of 
those in the second holf. 

Wacnon is the nation's fourth- 
__Ieadlng scorer-with a  .29.7 aver*

\o m  Workman led Seattle 
with 27 points and 5Ubstiiute 
Jim LaCour had 23.

_____ Idaho State drew three tech-
nical (ouls In the gome and Sc  ̂
attic one.
IDAHO *TAT8  ̂ ‘̂ JCATJXE ^
Triilrr 7 < J J
Bhtit } *0 4Weilinitn t  I 
Omt ' I I-> 3Sir«nt «
MMwr J J J fl«Bf|r < 

'n ic“  V w iU C o u r . 'jD

Ali(c»Uiie< I.U*

Indians Rip 
Yalley, Stay 
Undefeated
.. SHOSHONE — Shoshone's In
dians maintained their undefeat
ed boast In the Little Six Con
ference Friday night, by de- 
cUlonlng the Valley Vikings SI- 
33.

Shoshone won the game,In the 
—  second quarter when It pumped 

through 17 points while holding 
Valley to seven. TTiat gave Sho
shone a 25-14 ’intermission edge 
andlthe defensive unit made it
stand up handily.

i  • T'^iik
* *-i iWd

i * » < t]'s»l

a ’iiJiiiTo

llllu(hta ,

4 & .
• t j  i

-Hornets-Stop
H u ^ e Rally 

—l o  Win 59-58
DECLO — Declo put down a 

l#st-<juarter Hansen rally J^ri- 
day Highland used the Huskies 
fouls, resulting from their full 
court press, for a 59-58 Magic 
Valley Conference victory.
-The Hornets, behind Schrenk'a

------2<--point> shooting.-had the lead
throughout the first three quar- 

-  -) ters. But Hansen came into the 
1 fourth with the full court press 

•slowing down.tb£J!orneis' from 
the floot- whlle the Huskies 
came up with 21 points, closing 

59:54

quarU
denly ____  .
polrit lead  and F lie r  could  

* th a n
_  resem;

bled Gooding's earlier win over 
the'Wildcau. In the third quar* 
ter of that game Filer moved 
In front 28-37 and then fell back 
under-Gooding's-assault.-S«t* 
urdiy. with the score favoring 
Gooding 41-39, Filer missed a 
cripple. The Senators picked up 
the next five points .and the 
game, for all purposes, was 
over although Filer r e f u ^  to 
give up.
" There was a lot of action but 
little scoring in the first quir* 
ier that e n d e d , IN all. ■ Ron 
Adamson, who wound < '
27 polnts. got seven a n d ______
Larry, who had 23, added four 
In the first foiir minutes of the 
second half (b open up a 24-18 
lend. That triggered a torrid 
shooting display that lasted un
til hoirtlmc.  ̂ :

Rusty Boyer, L a rry .............
and Jerry Gibbohs-took turns 
plunking through long .shots 
over'the  next three minutes 
while Lloyd Sanegei~and Und- 

ny Johnson hit well to keep 
Her in contention. 
TwIceT^ilcT cu["sI;rpoInt“dCT̂  

Icits (0 two but Ron Adamson's 
field goal let the Senators carry 
a 38-32 lead'into intermission. 

Filer had the best of it as t

lead to -II-39 when a Wildcat 
missed the cripple. Leonard Bay 
got a free throw and the Adam
son boys hit two each as Good
ing hurried into its 48-39 lead.

From that point on It was the 
Adamsons against (he outside 
Jump shooting of StcvetSharp. 
Gooding held nine point leads 
twice and-then-estaollshed the 
final count when Gibbons col
lected on a three-point play, 
making it 65-55. From then on It 
was-a-motter-of-matching-bas^ 
kets.-v

ROODINR n .  riLRB (I 
KAilmnIt I i]7 IU rfn ir  i 0 t

sir-
■"■"’ ■‘IS . ,  i I I I

_______IWJ-IU
TolnU :i»ll1t|TB UIt '

Outdoor Meet
The ,Southern Idaho Fish 

and Gome Association will 
hold-its-reguiar monthly 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Idaho Power Co. Au
ditorium.

All Interested sportsmen 
are Invited to attend.

Cold Glenns
F e n y4 8 = 2 9 —

GLENNS FERRY -  Jere Sa- 
bale hit a bucket In the last 

•first-half-to-put

TMli 3ini«M

. Trio Guides 
Solbns Past 
Buhl 66-55

GOODING — Ron Adamson 
and Jerry and Terry^Glbbons 
teamed up with 52 pofn&Trlday 
night to lead Goodfag to a 6frS5 

f victory ever the Buhl Indians,
...... who.hndJ5.polnu.from Ian Von

Undem.
Gooding; olfjitrlde. a t the foul

T0lH«U-;4 1 4Il(Utulcktr I • > 
■ TjlUt’

' CwrtHii  ^ ..........

Shoshone in the lead, foc_ihe 
first time of the slow, cold came 
Satu idajL ^U andohe-Indtans 
went on to drop the Glenns Fer-

K Pilots 48-29 In a Little Six 
nference game.

The Pilots took-a-M lead at 
the end of the first quarter and 
held the edge .until Sabala's 
two-polnier at the buoer. From 
then on It was all Shoshone at 
the Pilots had a hard time find
ing the baskets. 
anofinoNK 4i, ct.KNKa r a s s r  s»

■> , ,  a m

First-Round Pairings Set 
Eor=State-C^age Tourneys-=

BATTUNO FOR THE REBOUND during Mcoad halt action Friday night at Kimberly «r« 
the -Bulldogs’ Larry E ller (21) and Gltnns Ferry's Gonziles. Gonzales ended up with (he ball. 
Looking on are Kimberly's Terry Morrill (SI) and Pilots’ McFadden at right ‘n a 'P l lo ts ^ l le d  
out a 6H5 victory in the final quarter. (TImea-News photo)

*  *  *  *  '

Pilots Use 
FoulsnpTop"
Bulldogs

KIMBERLY -  Glenns Ferry 
scorcd half of its total free 
throw output in the fourth quar
ter Friday night as the Pilots 
took a 6^85 come-from-behind 
Little Six Conference v lc to^  
over the Kimberly Bulldogs.

The BulMogs, with a  five- 
3lnt lead golngjhtojhe-fourth,

. js t .i t  with about five minutes 
remaining when Messerly drop
ped In three free throws, one 
on a  ttchnical. Rick Porter, who 
scorcd 22 polnu for the night, 
followed the free throws with 
two field goals and two free 
throws to give the Pilots a  sev
en-point edge.

After that the Bulldogs could 
noLget.an attack goingj_inisslnfi 
several scaring opportunities 
while giving Glenns Ferry five 
more points-from the- charity 
s tripe........ ............  -T -

TtreVU
Balxlt
UkbbiiUpm.IlMmoa

noBuiMPotltr
U«a*rtr
Tri»pU 
Wllrt. . 
Cktvnltr0w»B»

BOISE (AP) — Pairings for 
1965-86 Idaho stale high school 
basketball tournaments — fowr 
in all — were announced Satur
day by the Idaho High School 
Activities Association and e; - - 
utlve secreury Homer ' 
Hams.

This year's A-1 tournament 
will be held at Capital High 
School in Boise with the A2 
event scheduled for Highland 
High of Pocatello. The A-3 is 
pegged for Burley High and the 
A-4 event Is. to be played at 
Lewiston.

All tournaments are single 
with the use of

consolation round for first round 
losers.

Each tournament starts Thurs
day. March 10. with four first 
round gamps. Four more games

--------cd for Friday. March
j>. niiu the consolotlon finals 
and' chBmpIonship finals all go 
on Saturday night,- March-12.- 

The.timo-schedule-fot-theJlral 
two davs-i»-as.'followst I ;30

WPS TEIHPLE 
PHIUDELPHIA (AP) -  

Eighth-ranked St. Joseph’s 
ripped apart-Temple 105-74-Sat* 
urday night with MaitiGug^kcas 
a nd CJIff J ^ rson.CQllecang.-47
poitits-faetween-thein-during-the <Olt trlct..,vs.-4.A-<Mt;Call -1 
second game rout of a ^ le s tra  trlct): 7A (Terreion District) 
basketbal] doubleheader._______ 3A (Culdesac District).

p.m ., 3 p.m., 7:30 p.m. ond 9 
p.m.
, On Saturday nlgh,t the 
lotion finals start a t 7:30 and 
the finals at 9 p.m.

Following are the first round 
brackets for each of (he touma- 
ments. District designation ap
pears in parentheses:

(Treasure Valley): 2C (Treas
ure Valley) vs. lA (Northern): 
3A (Twin Falls area) vs. IB 
(Northern); 2A (Treasure Val-

District); 6A (ftexburg District) 
vs. 2A (Orofino District): 3A 
(Welser District) vs. 6B (Idaho 
Falls): lA (Coeur d'Alene) vs. 
5A (Preston Dlsu-ict). '

A-3 (First round) — 3A (Par-

PriesuRlVcr^DlstrlcJ) w ._4B  
'Cralgmont D1 s t  r  1 c t).va.-flA' 
fRexbura DUtrlct)r4A ■" ' 
ihoshone'Dfalriarvs.". 
ma-Caldwell District).

A-< (First round) -  SA (Hag- 
erman-Carey-Gooding District) 
va.~2A.(Kendrlck.District): lA 
'Cocur-d'Alene DIsUict) \  “

floffa^ Idea to Organize Pro Athletes 
Has Failed Three Times in Baseball

NEW YORK (AP) -  Before N*Uonal Lei 
trying-U) corral America's 
professional- athletes into a 
branch of the Teamsters .Unioo,
James R."Hoffa may want'tc 
review the sad experiences of 
John M^ntjomery W a^, David

They tried to unionlu male
-----  baseball players, goin

iifB rirl8w ,-«nd-go r ex
actly nowhere. These were the 
days before they paid outfield
ers $100,000 a’ year and ga\-e 
M00,000 bonuses to football 
quarterbacks,

The last to seriously try it -  
and fail — was Murphy, a Har
vard-educated labor organizer 
out of Boston. He went to the 
courts and to the Natfonai La
bor Relations Board and once 
in l « 5 - g 9l the Pittsburgh Pi
rates to think about a sltdown
s t r ik e . ------------------------------

The baU-pIayers.got cold feet 
at the last minute.

Hoffa created a stir in sports 
circles Friday when he an
nounced he was starting a drive 
to organlu.all professional ath- 
etes — football, baseball,- bes- 
cetball, hKkey.

He named an aide; Harold J, 
Gibbons, to spearhead the drive 
and announced .that an office 
wourdlje set up to stalTllginng 
the sporU stars. The move drew 
only skepticism from sports of- 
ficials-and competitors.

Back In 1690. Johi) Montgom-

New York Giants and later an 
attorney, led a campaign 'to 
form a Players’ League, or 
Brotherhood of Baseball Piay-

The move stemmed from the

............. _ jague 's passage of a
«,000  salary limit. - •

Ward got most of the good 
players of the day jntb. hii 
brotherhood — King Kelly. Tip 
O'Neill, Jim  O'Rourke, Charity 
Comlskey, T im  Keefe and Rog
er Connor, to name a  few:

They formed their . .. 
league, but It lasted only one 
season r-After-*-»eries-of--law 
suits, the Players League and 
National League got togeth'

Twenty y ears later. In ......
Fultz, a form er f in t  baseman 
for the Phillies, Athletics and 
Yankees, formed the Basebal 
Players F raternity , with the 
aim to force contractual conces
sions from the owners.

The m ove  d ie d  *  'botah ' but 
the threat forced owners to im
prove the w a g e s . ' ■

Murphy formed the American 
BasebalUCuild in.194S. Al the 
time, players were generally 
poorly paid and only the big 
stars got big wages.
"T he Harvard organizer ac
cused baseball owners of unfair 
labor practices. He said players 
were held in bondage and tr ' 
ed like sheep.

Many of the  players agreed, 
and gave a t  least lip service to 
Murphy, who polled men of all

In May, 1946, I^urphy 
nounced that the Pittsburgh Pi
rates had authorized the Guild 
to represent them in collective

On June 5, the Pirates threat
ened - n o t- to '^ ta k e - th e -  field 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
fn a clubhouse vote, a majority 
of the Plratea voted to Uke the 
field.

Another - strike threatened 
June 7, Just before the game '  •- 
with the Nisw • York ClaJlts,' 
There was a  long hassle la the 
dressing'room.' The players 
were 20 minutes late — but they 
finslly took the field. • '

Kneece Takes 
2-Shot Lead : 
Into Last Day

PAU.1 SPRINGS. Calif. (AP)
-  Harold (Catfish) Kneece shot 
an even par^ 72 for a 72-hoIe 
score of 2T7 Saturday, survived 

ub-par surge by Arnold Pal- 
r and AlBessellnk. and held— -r 

. to the lead in the S100.000 - 
Bob llope.Desert. Golf_ClassJc,_____

The 3Vyear-old Kneece, from 
Aiken. 1C., has never won ■ 
major tournament In:his six 
years on the PGA circuit but 
goes into the final round Sunday 
with, a lead of two strokes over 
Palmer and the 41-year-okl-Be*< 
-;llnk.

"I would pick a 90-hole tour*  ̂
nament to lead after p  holes.” 
Kneece said.
—Palmerr—sevcral-shots-bscle------
when the round began under'

II Casper Jr.. whose 65 F.. 
left him two strokes behindday left hL___________________

Ktieece, had .a  74 and drifted 
bade fnta « tie  with Afjkd Sot;* 
chok and Dudley Wysong who 
had 69s.

Filer Slips^,_ 
Past Wood 
River 47-37

H A iLEY '- Filer. liSlnj 'iK - 
and sndngcrs In the first period, 
fpotted-Wood River 10 points In 
the first quarter FrWay night, 
but overtook, the Wolverines in 
the third quarter and went on 
for « 47-37 victory. ■

The Wildcats, behind Steve 
Sharp, closed the gap to five in 
the second quarter and had a 
seven-point edge after the third. 

riLU *1, wooo tiv H  n

s r . - t I i ' S - i
Doathtrtf •  > 1 •
Ittrteur 1 I  I XftiUik* I
jctei« . f • ;  J J J •

Hello, Friends!
NO M O N E Y  D Q W N ...M o n th s  To P a y  

ON C A R  SERVIC E

—INDIANS-DROP_____
POCATELLO, (AP) -  Poca

tello’s Jeff Sherburne hit IB 
lints and led the Indians to a 

„-54 ylctny over the BoiM 
Bravea Saturday night. , _  i

I AM BACK IN 
lh < £ S lj^ G A IN

Clorance (Nick) M OTZNER

I-------- Ju s t 1 block North o f  fo rm er iK etion  . . .

RICHFIELD
PRODUCTS

I •  GASOLINE •  OIL •  GREASE , 
•  G oodyear Tires •  Deled Batteries 

•  M ufflers •  Tail P ip e s .. .a n d  Accessories
: O ffe rin g  y ou  fast, effic lan t/frlendly  u r v k «  e

Waslf-tube - Oil Change - Tun l̂fp^nCorburator Service 
Broke Service - tiecfricdl Systems - Mwor Repoirs ,

• a t f . ?

SE C O IM D  T I R E

Tilre$tOlt« Nylonaira
M  p rice  listed b e lo w .T .-^  :'

J  -Jslick!

RICHFIELD^ERVICE
.302 M A IN  AVE. SOUTH 7 3 3 -4 7 3 3  TWIN FALliS ^

— 410-M aiiu^Ave^o.
H 0 U R S i 7 » ^ . . : t p 4 n . - M d i y 7 . ~  Satvrday 7  a.nti





10 Doctors Pool Knowledge,

MRS. NANCY SCHAFER, nurw on the pcdlairlcs floor st 
Magic Volley Memorial Hospllal, holds Alan McUan, & “very' 
spcclal" patient who. before li< was A months old. underwent 

. four major and three minor operations. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lulhcr McLean, Ketchum,-he was released this week and li

set severol records at the hospital. Bom* at Sun Valley hos> 
pita!. Alan was just a day old when admided as a  patient here. 
Nurses report that the baby was a "itood patient" nnd was the 
darling ol the peHlairlcs section. (Tlmes-Ncws photo) _____

BVTJrA. (GUSJTCELKER—  
Tlmes-News Feature Editor 
When Alan McUan wis bom 

the odds were about 1.000 .10 1 
against his sun/M ns. Thai was 
Just four months ago.
- Now he i» hcme-wHh-hlM«^ 
enls after having, had four 
major ’and three minor opera
tions, befiinnlng at the fourth 
day.'of ii(e,.And you think you 
have wirrles? Alan must have 
been a worry wart right from 
the start, because a llule over 
two weeks ago he developed a 

ic ulcer. Fortunately, this 
• responded .well, to treat

ment
Alan is alive lo<ta  ̂ because ot 

the teamwQrkj>f.(^doctor^ a ^  
many nurses ai the Magic VaK 
ley Memorial Hospllal. He still 
has two minor operations ahead 
of him, but the biggest battles 
JiBve.been won. •

He is a son of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Luther McLean, Kelchum. It 
was last Oct. 5 when he was 
born at'the Sun Valley hosplul. 
He lipped the scales at onlv four 
pounds, six ounces. Finding 
something radically wrong with 
the child, the order came to 
ru.i>h him to the Magic Valley

the followInR day. turning in 
then’at a weight of four pounds 
and four ounces. -  

Aion'had three medical striked 
against him at the s(art_He was 
premature, he had no coiTncĉ  
tlon~bccween~his-3ti

Tour Is 
Made by 
Gub Den

It Is sil part of a . program

htr-mouth-(eMphageai-«tre8la} 
and :there was abnormal com
munication Ixtw etn his stomach 
and trache%.{trache&«soi^geai 
flsiute).

In addition to all the opera-

la Twin Falls L««, ................
He has had five cardiac 

rests-4)is h e a r t ' stopped beat- 
ing-and he had an endotracheal 

er tube Indwelling in his trachea 
a  £3t_el£hl.days..

th e c a rd ia c  arrests,

dociors-and'nurse«:;^r«-ln-jin- 
medlate attendance and be suf- 
fered no real or tasting effects. 
Each, time the heart responded 
to immediate external massage, 
record show.

of llie .pediatric, ........... .........
the ordeal.. Nurses report that 
he never seemed to compla' 
much more than a n /  bal 
staying around a hospltal awhl 
before being talcen home.

A llst-of the doctors

t Alan got

ctors partlcl- 
ssful f l^ t  to 
to reaui hU

..... -J»4fKe.*m?ho!*Tpl»-oo--
the libipilal list. ^

There were 'three p ^ la trk  
elans, Including the one in 
charge: there were two tur* 
geons, a radiologist. two-palb>:~ 
- '- -J i u -  M il ivra in g l l iw l? .- ! .

And so row. thanks to medl* 
cal cooperation, and know how,
Alan Is "at home”  in ICetchum.
The two additional'minor oper« 
alloos 'he faces do not 'woity ' 
*‘lm. . , ■ • • ■

Being only A .months old does ' 
have advantages.

S E C T I O N

___  -j the world than
see in the living room of

......  home or by looking out
Ihe front window of the house.

The plan is to show them, by 
actual visits and first person 
cxpcriencc*. that Ji lakes all 
kinds of people — and lndu.s-
irjes and -lobs----- {o-moke ti
'ihc worldln wiilcK'ihey live.

The program Is carried on by 
individual troops and packs, but 
IC i.vcqorditrjuiil by- “heatlqugi» 
ters” and each month Is de
signed to feature a different ex- 
pcpiment-for the-youngsters.

For Instance, the moAlh el 
January saw .the trucking in
dustry featvred and, as a 
suit, many scouts and cubs 
know more about that segment 

(CoDtloued e a  Pag* 39

ONE LAST LOOK through an laipection Instrument U Uken by James E. Pennock as ha .

the firm was In the laboratory, (T1mes>News pholo)
*  * * *  *  *  ■ic *

James Pennock Ends 33 
Sug^r Campaign  ̂Here

When Jam es E. Pennock student, he had helped conslrucl 
walked out of the laboratory of 
the Twin - Falls plant of the 

Sugar' Co. ihe 
,~he-had-hung.lup

I ended up his stint with 
ilgamdt^ a s  a apeciol 

p bcachmanJn-theilabarataty_He
!- was working the midnight to 8 

a.m. shift and .^aid:
"Well,-, at least getting off 

3 \rork that early in the morning 
rt WiirgtVe mo an cnrJy start to-

Pennock has been employed,.but; 
he has been with the concern for 
the great majority of the runs. •

"I was here wilElRe'flnirnin 
.ln.AfidilIonltO-hclpinx'puLI]p.tha— 
building." he polntrf out.

Just prior to his leaving tha 
firm, he was presented with a 
,)vriaLJvatch—irom-fellow-«m— 
ploves. This brought a  smil<

— HTGHLIGHT-OF-rM*nHour^hJch»aBtaie5B5a.bfJ)AL----- ----------------
e t  the T in t  Stp tU t Cliureb'ia .T»ia FjiUs, k a n  about the mwUng latusiiy 
came as t h ^  climbed lata the cab ol one ol the big imeks. Here Bob.Debosey, 
sMHcUlr. aod Mrs. E. B. Oebooey. US larkspor Drive; sits behind tiH wheel

presldeat of.the Ralph Harris Moving and Storage Ce.:Hie reaSv big memnt 
came when each, youngster .operated tb^-hug* air hois oa a  big cransporc 
(Tlme»News pbpjo) '

In' iU '^afly s t a ^  the 
got together for ^‘so^ial affairs" 
tod formed th e  ’Sy rlo ^  lite^



Adds SeveraL 
A d u lt^ o p k s
-The^Tw<n~F«lb^Publie-LI- 
brnry 'hali m any new adult 
books ready for u$e.

Elood'." 
account (

I Capoic. an 
a multiple murder

Bnil In  fonwiiinnrM: ••Famnua 
Tales of the Fantastic,”  by Her*

«-smali-viiiage7tnd"sr 
by Ralph Caplan, a comi 
about the philosophy of i 

“ComedUns," by (

bert Van Thai: "VIrsin of San 
CIl." by Paul Olsen,- a story of 
a disappearance of-a statue In 
a-small-villageTind ••Say-Yesr 
• -  • comic novel

'  success. 
Graham 

Greene, a story set in Haiti: 
"My Sweet Charlie,” by David 
Wertheimer, a dramatic nove 
of contemporary life: "Laugh> 
Ing WhltefUh,*-'-by-Robert-Trav- 
er, based on an actual court* 
room case, it is a vibrant Vic> 
torian drama JnvoivlnR the 
■ thts of an Indian girl; “ Fred: 
lea," by CeorKctie Heyer, a

story of a family In Regenci 
London, and “Apple of His 
Eye.”  by Gerard Roblchaud,

------REC EIV INQ~KEina~(bB'i»monm lty'reereatiim -field-at-SBM bone-from -Am erlcaD-ugioa
Commander, dyd* Rapp, rW>t, U Mayor Victor Boaufo a t specUJ ceremonies at the city 
halt, The LeitlOB member* have worked M  many years to Improve the field which'they be
lieve-Is “one et Iba finest recreation ISeMs In the atate." Raymond Martlmlale, k ft, post 
linanea-oftker, was among Ibe Ugton efficiaJa attending the ceremony.

m XIb ic v a l l e v
Many years of work and effort on the part of SHOSHONE 

AmerJm ie*ioa jnembew ha»*been climaxed with the official 
turning over to the city the local recreation management of 
the local recreation field. Boosters claim the fieU is ”one of 
the finest recreation fields in the state, along with the summer 
recreation program." More .than 15 years ago the city «wndl 
aUempted summer programs for bo)-s and girU and hired 

various type 'instructgra for ...
• of acUvity. Mostly the attempts 

— fana'T lttd“ by—August -local 
— ^thTpreferredthe-coolncssxf 

the scenic Mary U  Gooding 
park and swimming in the Lit*

from the rather slim lighting 
fuw nivillable*aftbe time^

from the - county fair-board,- 
slnce the lighti assist in fair

-Some-oLthese are Cl>-de Rapp, 
Tom Btitla, ihe late Ralph VII- 
• Richard Baumann. Wallv

Junior Legion baseball had 
come to a standstill and a new 

* effort was needed, so 10 years 
ago. under the direction of 
Robert Haddock, athleUc dlrec 
tor (or the post, Little League 
baseball was instigated with 
evening practices.

The U^oo and the city coun
cil gave.funds’ for equipment. 

'T l« r t w em ll boys. w afhedjn  
Little League ball that first sum
mer.

-------In-lJ65,-thepr«ram.lncIuded
169 boys and girls, divided into 

— ^Jonlor-Legion,—Pony—Leaguci 
'  Little League and P e w e c  

League teams,, all coached by

district to aid in.the football por
tion of the new field.

Kenneth Rosecrans. Kenneth 
Blackburn. local managers, and 
Robert Vernon, commercial rep
resentative of the Idaho Power 
Co., assisted greatJy In the tech* 
nlcat work and power company 
crews erected the poles at rath* 

r low labor rates.
In the meantime. Legionnaires 

had 'put In long hours of work, 
treating the p
surplus parts  and niteoding to 
thDTiBver-cndhig detalb  of work. 
_Batfi^uccecdc<LMaitlnt]a]e.st 
commander. The Legion adju-

schedules w i i h ^ e r  teams in the ^ ru n T o n h e  workschedules with other 
the area.

_ T t> e  dirt field ;became l*tter 
with irriptk>a furnished oy the

- - city from the recreatton fund. A
backstop was built. As the field 

— became-beK«r,-lnterest-itt-U>e 
program mounted.

Hut the evening pracuce ....
___evening.games.created-anolher

need-a lighted field. The foot- .
-  -  bail flefcl, lighted.by the Cham- i

ber of Commerce in tHe IMO's, ,
__waa.noLsuUableJoc.bBsebaU.__

..So therletion began consider- s 
— lng-llghU-and-bow_to-obtaIu - 
"— them. Estimates on new-lights <
__ langediromiJ.OOOjo.JS.OOO, d ^  t

pending on height of poles and e 
quality and number of lights a 
costs of labor.

Definite option came on March 
18. 1963, and, the •••first money 
came from a ' bowling tourna
ment with assistance In prizes 
from-Shoshone business men. 
Ray .Martlndalt, Legion com
mander. and Cl)^e Rapp, man
ager of the Mountain View Bowl
ing Lanes, managed the tounia 
menL

. Tlie Legion committee wai 
. . .  composed of Haddock. Charlei 

Bate and C. M. Pethick. ToU 
revenue from bowling-eventual

In June, 1963, the R otaty.aul 
donated SIOO. later increasinj 
the amount to iSOO.
' In July that year, the cit;, 
council pledged $1,000 from the 
recreation fund. In September 
the proposal was enlarged 
including enouch lighu. for a 
combined baseball and footbal 
field and Idaho Power official] 
were helpful in estimating costs 
Estimated cosu mounted, how- 
ever, because of the double pur 
poM of the lights .

. In December. 1963. about O,
100 - seemed -available. Com 
mander Martindale named Had 
dock, Joe Pagoaga and Herb 
Love as a nmmlttee with 

' '  er to make purchases of 11s
. materials. ^ ____
, '  H>cn In Febnjary. 1964, the 

committee learo ed T lu tt^  Fish 
. and Game Department had 

~ chaaeo the former Boise- Braves 
— baseball fleU-and-desiredtd-selt 
— the-exallenrBerof-hlgh'polei 

and goodiighting fbctures. .
At a specUl meeUng of 

— k )caH * ^ -a -b id T jf '3 ro i-  
voted. •

A pew committee was named 
. fo r tn sp e^ n  of the system and 

; ’m t m n m r n n  l o t  B n f i t i .
E. I. Shaw and Commander 

r=riUrtindale-and~Joe-*Pagoaga 
. went.to Boise;Tojpected the 
--«yit«m,TCOiiflrmed*the-bklrand 
' arranged for trinsporutiofl of
-  the equipment to Shoshone. 
tr^ -iW -R o srw n M lo n -fln an ce  
: ofncer and respon^ble for the

paymenu and4>artial

arrangements,
There were some 43 light fix

tures left over after teserving 
fixtures for use by the fair 
boani.i.Shoshone’s riding club 
and tennis courts. Extras were 
sold to a“ Kimberly organlMtion

tochinjj the guy wires 
comptlshed during tiie summer 
and fall of 19Q.

The old. lighted field also re
mains and Is used'as a practice 
Held and the rodeo field lights 
are still in place.

'The new, combined baseball 
and football field Is really excep- 
tfenal.” Legion oHicials s ta te.  
"and only Improvements that 
still are needed are dugouts for 
the playing teams and addition
al bleachers.”

Many more Legionnaires and 
other citiretu of the community

t". LeRoy ^bright. Cta^ 
cnee Tanaka.—Vem Johnson, 
Ferry Hadlock. Jleld Ne^by, 

Garrett, Dr. E. D. Saras, 
Herbert For^s. ftlrs. Millie 
'■— ‘ 111, Joe B e r r J o c h o a ,  

Dallas,  ̂ Rttssell-Scott, 
Dennla Everett, WlUism Bozzu- 
to, Chariflr-Borden and J .  R. 
Churchman.

The entire nroject. Legion
naires feel, is a good example 
of strong community effort and 
actually was accomplished In 
mucb-l«ss time than had been 
anticipated.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IDAHO. IS A.NO FOR TWIK
C n i » ' . T  

CORPORATION', a corporntlon, 
PUiaiitf. VI. WESLEY r .  ro w . 

_LEj^«nd.J.UA(!;JA^Ii-riOWLE“ 
Woliet II 'her»by givtn th tt ot

soent 
ties. •

Entertainment wos furnished 
by Henry Peterson on the -saxo* 
nKon^ accompanied by Teala 
Davis.

WIDE WALE

CORDUROY
Reg/^Bc . . . 4 7 C y ‘'-

■ . QUALITY COTTON CORDUROY 
.F IN A L  CLOSE-®UT BAWEJ

UPHOLSTERY -

MATELASSEand 
 ̂ -BROCADES

Reg. values to 5 .98  yd.
— BEAUTIFUL-ASSORTMENT-OF FIRST—' 

QUAlrrY~fKf UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL

the tale of a French Canadian 
family in a Maine town and the 
life of an orphan boy.

New non>flction books are 
•■Golden HorsesKbe.li'by Frank 
Merkllng; the life and times of 
the Metropolltan-Opera House; 
“Penkovsky Papers." by Oleg 
Penkovsky: "Proud Tower," by 
Barbara Tuchman. portrait of 
the world before the war 1B90- 
19M: "Combuters and the Hu
man Mind," by Donald Fink, 
end "Dantei'Poet of-Love,"-by - 
Monroe Steams. . .

“Communication and Lan
guage: Networks of Thought and 
Action,” by Doubleday; "Ken- 
riedyV’ by Theodore C. Soren
sen. a biography of John F.
Kennedy; "Football and the 
Single Man." by Paul Hornung, 
a biography, and "Nei Perce 
Indian* arid- the Opening of 
the Northwest," by Alvin Jo- 
aephy.______________

Supper Held by 
Dietrich Grange

JAMES E. PENNOCK makes a

a Falls. PeooMk completed 3

IS a gilt when he com* 
d Sugar Co. plant In' 
talgns with the sugar

company and had participate In construetion of the plant. 
At the time ot retirement he_was a.special.bencbman In.the _ 
laboratory. Pennwk plans a ulp to California and Arizona.

sugar (Tlmes-News photo)

James E. Pennbck Ends 33 'Campaigns 
With Local Amalgamated Sugar Plant

) Continued From Page 23  ̂
or no tim& ih particuhir to

get up and they give 
watch. 1 do appreciate 
though, because il will at least 
give me somethinR to watch.” 

He was born in Boulder, Colo,, 
and came to Twin Falls with his 
parents- ln-1907rHe-was-a -stu^ 
dent a t  the old Bickel School, 
through the eighth grade. His 
fother was one of the early con- 

ir< In Twin Falls.

DIETRICH — Grange mem
bers held their annual oyster 
supper Wednesday evening at 
■“le G ran«  Hall.

Honorea guests were Mr. and 
Mrs.-OrviHDavis-who-rccently 
moved ■ to-Shoshone^from-Die
trich.-The-Davises-were pre
sented with a gift of apprecla-

'nr mnnv hnnr< trnrlorn In Twin Falls. - 
working In Grange aciivi- He and his wife, the late Ra-

chael PennocIc, were married at 
Samaria, Idaho, near Pocatello, 
in 1924. They were-'the parents 
of 11 children. Ten are still liv
ing. One boy. Jerry, died in 1955

while a senior at the local high 
school.

Early In his marriage, Pcn- 
nock dccldcd Ihot he would 
leave no sione uniurned in an 
effort to see Ihot all the children 
received a beiier education than 
he had t>een able lo get. An a  re- 
sult.-the-occompllshments-of the 
children.are .numerous., .^

James E. Pennock Is a phar* 
macy salesman residing In 
Phoenix. Arii.; Coleen is a reg
istered nurse, married lo n.piiy- 
siclon. Dr. William Patton, nnd 
lives In Allama, Ga.; Thomas 
Pennock is. an official with the 
U.S. Steel Co., at Idaho Falls 
and Don Pennock Is a medical

attendant at the veterans' hos
pital at Sati Lake City.

Morjorie Is now Mrs. Wayne 
Haws, a registered nurse living 
in Pay.wn. Utah, and Robert 
Pennock is b research chemist 
with the American Poioto Co. at 
Blackfoot. Wlllnim Pennock still 
resides-at .home-in-Twin .Falls 
and_Mionne._row Mrs. David 
Jarman, Is a school teacher at 
Santa Clara, Calif.

Julia, now Mrs. Wayne Moss.

nock is a student at Ihe Ameri
can River College, also In Sac
ramento.

'I'm really proud of those

kids, every one of them,” he 
said. "They have given ma 27 
grandchildren and 1 hope that 1 
live long enough to become a 
great-grandfather. But. even if 1 
never get that far along, it has 
been a rewarding life just the 
way it has been."

Pennock said that after a trip
I Sacramento and Phoenix, he-- 

plans to return to Twin l^Ils 
and catch up on a few things.

In addition to employment at 
the sugar company, he has com
pleted eight years with the Twin 
Falls Canal Co.. and a time wiih 
Neil.«n.and Miller, a local con
tracting firm. In addition lo lab- 
orntory work with the sugar

O p e n  H o u s e  T Q P A Y

Gold-Medallion-Features--

Come see th is  lovely colonial with its spiral staircasa  
_ b u i . l t  a r o u n d . a n i n d o p r p l a n t e r . j r h e r e . G r e . f o u r . b e d r o o m s , -  

three baths, tw o'firep laces, everything you w ant in a 
truly modern hom e, including oll-ejectric living and a 
sparkling Live'Better Electrically kitchen. ...

It's all perfectly  furnished and.decorated and will 
be open'for your viewing pleosure^this aftprnoon Ond~ 

-evening. Bring your family or friends and enjoy a tour 
-of this showploce. You'll .find .dozens of ideas to help  
with your own future-plons. ■

BUILT_BY KEY REALTY WITH THE HELP OF THE FOLLOWING SUEPLIERSt=?’-

-  Anderson L um ber Cij. . '  . Tw in Foils Bgnk i  t r u s t  Co.

- JAEING.and.'^EXTOEING

-INSULATION-------------------

-APPLIANCES, CARPETING 
and FURNITURE

W olker Applionpe ‘& -Fum iture  

-CO^OBfiTE— — -̂-------------
Sumners S a n d '& Grovel Cq., fnc.

Quolity Products Co. 
— Oocte-fredrtclq o fi) ■■■■

CARPENTER WORK 
^--------R o rS a a w r tK r-S -J5 e - tJ ? f t-

IDAHO POWER CO.
~ D oes so  much and  costs so  little

d .  ••



T R I^A T E  PICKETERS appeared outside the Mtmorlal Co!I«ura, Portland, durln* the 
meeting of the Oregon and Washington Fish Commissions. Most shared the-belief of Idaho 
officials present that sportsmen should have more say la regulation ol salmon and (leelhead 
fishing. (Portland Oregonian photo)

* • * * * .  . *  * * *  A * * *

Idaho’s-Concern RelatiKeJo-Salmon__ 
Fishing Shown in Coast Presentetion

'on Jtn. :i.

BOISE — The commercial 
• fishing season for spring Chi

nook solmon, the first group of 
fish entering the Columbio River 
which come to Idnho, wilt be 
set in April b}{.lhejlsh commis
sions cf Oregon and Washington 
when more data on the slzo of 
this year’s run Is nvnilable.

Seasons on summer Chinook
-----satm on-andjteclhead-lrout^c

other two groups of fish which 
enter Idaho,' will be set laic in 
May or early June,

At the'recent meeting In P ori 
-^andahe_rcEUjt>lory.ngencics of 

Oregon and Washington did 
establish w in t e r  commerciui 
fishing seasons, The fish harv
ested during tills season enter

The winter. 1S66. season is the
same as .1 Was m 

The Portland meeting_was 
well attended by Idahb sports- 

_  men.' Chombcr, of Commerce 
representatives and a stole leg
islator. as wcll-aK-by-thcJ?i6h 
and Game Commission, the De
partment Director and staff 

- members of the fisheries divi- 
— *ion.—The—Idaho—Commission 

thanks all.Idahoans who sup- 
. ported its stand at the Portland 

meeting).
By the Idaho Fish and Game 

Commission: The-events of the 
past year related to the upriver 

-- JiL  — --------■■ ----------
Chinook salmon, and summer 

"■RlcclhcoaTjave'gcncratcdTnuch 
concern, disappointment, a n d  
anxiety among all-groups of 
people with an Interest in these 
resources.

Because of an - unavoidable 
error In estimating the run siie

—  Harbor 
dnms. the escaJJCmcnt of all 
runs into the Snake River 
system was farbelow the mini' 
mum desired
—The-«port-fishery-for-sprlng 
and summer chinook In Idaho 
was eliminaied-tmiieno allow 
a maximum spawning cscape- 
ment of the small number of 
fish which entered our streams. 
Even with no harvest- In- Idaho.

• there were onlyValf os'moHJ 
reds cbunted-in Idaho streai 
In 1965 as there.were in 19M.

The factors which- caused 
~8mall-e«apements-ln 1965 are 

potential problems again In 
1966. Action must be token to 
Insure an adequate escapement 
Into upriver spawning areas. We 
submit for ->-our consideration 
the following comments and 
suggestions. , .
. . .A 3 .a Z « iu O r3 e _ c r ro r J t i  ,i
estimating run size,Tnnlgratlon
delay due lo freshets and a------

;  panded Indian fishery, the 
t— mercial-harvest-of-sprJng-chU

nook in 1965
• 93.000 fish, or 59 per cent of the 

run.. • . . .
The escopement beyond the 

Indian fisher/was calculated to 
L be 64.511 fish, some 15.00(J-25,000 

fish below the deslred"esc—  
mcnt range of 80.000-90.000

escapement beyond the 
— merciar r ‘

re<<uced by unuJually high losses 
offish between Bonneville ond" 

:__ Icfl Harbor dams.

The percentage of the fish 
counted at McNary Dam which 
was subsequently tallied at Ice 
Harbor Dam was the smallest 
since counting began and 
tinued a decreasing trend from 
preceding years. Only 11.426 
spring Chinook were counted at 
Ice Horbor Dam in 1965.

With average passage rates 
(1957-64) from Bonnevillo to Mc
Nary and Ice Harbor dams and 
an escapement beyond the com
mercial fisheries of 80,000 to 
90.000 fish, we would expect 30.* 
000-34,000 spring-chloook to. be 
countcd-at-!co--Hart»r Dam.--

The coun^al Ice Harbor Dam 
in 1965 was far below the 
minimum nu mber of fish needed 
for an adeqOate cscapement into 
.the_Snokc River drainoge.''

An Important decision to o e  
made is what ra te  of upstream 
passngc“sh t3uld-be-pltnned-for 
in 19GC. If; "  -

I for.' the escapement
Into tiie SnaFe~ i^>verw.ll again 
be less than the desired level.

The fate of ui»tream passage 
to McNnry Dam has fluctuated 
in a relotively narrow range. 
.Mccpl_fot-J965JVe_woul(l_cx- 
pect. hopefully, that passage to 
McNary Dam would be about 
the same as the average for 
lhft-periodJ957.65.(69.pct.ctnO, 
• As mentioned previously, the 
percentage of fish counted > 
McNary Dam which subseqi 
ly pass over Ice Harbor Dam 
has decreased each year since 
1962. We would expect passage 
In ly ji-tft tw> nn hfllcf than
In 1965 (38 per cent) and'worse
IfnhB-trehd-continues:-----------

To provide the desired escape
ment over Ice Harbor Dam of 
30.000-34.000 spring chinook with 
expected passage rates as'stated 
above, the escapement beyond 
the commercial -fisheries would

In recent yeari, the commer- 
cialjlandings of spring chinook 
by Indians have Increased and 
renchrd a high of 20,000 fish in 
1965. With an increased number 
of-(ish-availablc-above-Bonne^ 
ville as would be necessary to 
provide the needed escapement; 
we wouldJ expect' the Indian 
catch to be 25,000 or more fish 
In 19^.

The size of the 1966 spring 
chinook run has been estimated 
.....................ry data at 140.000
to 150.000 fishT If the n n  was 
145,000 fish, the Indian commer
cial catch 25,000 fish, and a re
quired csca^'m ent beyond the 
commercial fisheries of 115,000 
to 130,000 fish, few if any fish 
would be available for harvest 
by the commercial fishery 
low Bonneville Dam. ■
• If we were successful-in'tjet-; 

:tInft_30,000^t(r_:M.000:_-sorlnc 
Chinook over le t  Harbor Dam. 
Tdaho“ anglers~would~probably 
harvest 6,000 to '8,000 of these 
fish^With-25.000-fish harvested 

"by the Indian commercial ‘fish- 
cryi the Idaho harvest would be 
less than iS per cent of'-^- 
harvested comnercially 
Idaho. ■ ■' ‘

Inasm ch as Idaho Is the orig
in oLneurlySO'per cent of the 
upriwr Tpring chinook solmon,

* * it tiqnmynn.
able to expect to harvest a sub-

cd from this group of fish. In 
pasr years-, the Idaho harvest of 
cblsook'from ibB sprlns run,has

been 5 lo m per cent of the total 
harvested.

The total riin of summer chi 
nook entering the Columbia 
River is not expected to be large 
enough to provide the target 
cscapement of 80,000-90,000 fish 
beyond the Indian fishery.

Because of the small size of 
the cxpected run and reduccd 
production rate per spawner. 
believe a complete closure of 
the commercial fishery below 
Bonneville Dam will be neces
sary ogain In 1966.------- ------

The extent of th; harvest 
which -wiil-be aUowed by-Idaho 
anglers In 1966 will depend on 
the escnpemeht over Ice Harbor 
Dam and the number of fish 
harvested elsewhere In th e  
Columbia River drainage. 
“ ^rhT'escapehicnt 'of summer 

tiyond the commer
daHrrtTerlC5Ilta965--vni!UibQUt 
153.000 fish. This relatively good

been significantly reduccd by
unaccountable Vosses between 
Bonneville ond Ice . H arbor
d am s.--------------------------------
- -If the same factors which re
duced the escapements of spring 
,and-$ummer chinook and sum* 
mer steelhead •in-19S5-operate 
again in 1966, cotuidcralion 
should be given to Increasing 
the—cscapement_ot—summer, 
steelhead still further In 196G.

The increased hahfcst of 
summer steelhead by anglers 
throughout th<̂  Columbia River 
drainoge is additiono] Justifica
tion for an Increased escape-

We assume that'there will be 
Tio-hnrvest-durlng'lhc' summer 
season of either chinook or 
stetflhead. We suggest that 
sideratlon be given lo provid
ing oddilional escapement' of 
steelhead during the July-August 
season by means ot a

fishing area during the early 
part of the" July-August season 
are generally smaller than the 
fall Chinook present at thc-same 
time. We believe the harvest of 
steelhead—during the period 
could be'mlnlmiud and yet ai' 
low the, continued harvest ol 
the fall chinook throush o mini
mum mesh size regulation.

Recommendations
For the reasons given above, 

the Idaho Fish and Came Com
mission recommends that the 
following points be incorporated 
in the 1966 commerciol-fishing 
seasoos-and -rcculations-oh." 
Columblir River:

1, That there be no commer
cial season- on upriver spring 
Chinook salmon -stocks in order

provide adequate escape
ment:

2. That there be no commer- 
dal-season. on-sumoiec-chini»k 
salmb'n stocks in order to pro- 
■vide” adequate"escap«mcnt:—

- 3. That the commerelal fish- 
lng-aea*on-and-site-of-the-net 
mesh used in the fall chinook 
and .choho fishery be tl05Cly 
regulated find adjusted ii) order 
to provide a maximum.^scape- 
mcnt of steelhead.

The Idaho sport fishing .sea
sons for 1966 have'been eslab^ 
lished. The seasons for salmon

(0 others In recent years In thnti 
•lhey"provldfe~for’a'sporfTish- 
ing catch on a portion of

' SPORT FISHERMEN thowed'opposUIoii to commercial net- I sports Itshermen got an assist, t s . lb ls  i l p  a t the Portland 
-tiog-oHtetlheadandsalmw-oB-lh»-ColumbIa-Hlvcr-Bwi-Idah»-}-meetinf-«hoiB.-(Por(l --------------------

MoMe Honies Becoming More Popular 
As Year-Round Family Residence

NEVyi. YORK (UPI) -  The 
mobile home family need not 
be ■— in fact, proljalily is not 
nomadic.- and it isn't nccessor- 
ily cramped for space.

Mobile home living, has un
dergone dramatic change in the 
Iasi 15 years but the public’s 
ideas are often as oilt of dato 

i the old "trailer” label, now 
1 obvious misnomer.
Modem mobile or, more sull 

ably, relocatable housing Is a 
growing factor in American liv-

known as double and triple 
widcs.

These homes u «  the module 
technique in which separate 
units- are assembled side by 
side or In "L" " r*  or •'U" 
shapes lo supply a floor area 
ranging from 1,400 to 2,400 
square feet. Tlie median con- 
ventionally built home, he said.

is about 1,200 sĉ uiti;̂  feet..
Cappaert siressed^that many 

mobile homes never are moved 
from their orlglnal'slte-and-the 
roie of 1.7 moves per live yeors 
for mobile home families is 
only slightly more than that of 
their Immobile. neighbors who 
move once every.five yeors

The Magnolia executive noted

thtti mobile living Is particular
ly attractive to young marrieds 
and-to-retired  couples.-Young 
families are attracied to mobile 
homes because of low cost, 
completeness of furnishings and 
ease of financing.

mcnt—which=8ive* -th«n>'^wm<

congenii
mobile

surroundings . of the 
. . l i e  home park.
Attracted, too, are people 

whose Jobs demand mobility, 
such a s  engineers and ........

GLO

ing, occounting forgone out of 
every six newTiomes, 
lo F. L  Cappaert, president of 
Magnolia Homes, Vicksburg. 
Miss., a major mobile home 
producer. ^

No -longer are mobile homes 
used only for summer voca
tions or in southern climates. 
They nre'buiit today-for-year- 
round, comfortable family liv
ing in any climate.

At the present lime, Cappoerl 
sald,"mortrthon-4Tnillion-peri - 
sons in the United States call 
a mobile house their home.

lit of oil’ uniLs soIl
_______... the northern half of
the nation. Of more .than 1,790,* 
000. mobile homes^ produced . 
since World Wor II, "JO per cent 
currently are being used as 
■ Ifna’ry "dwelling' unHs. 'Some ' 
„  per cent of all new mobile 
homes are used as full ♦ time 
housing.

Mobile home l i v i n g  has 
chanced a great deal since the 
i'days ^hT "ttfehriIU irtralte^“  : 
;that became familiar across 

•ica-in'1945rCapp»ert-sald. 
lay is cLiving space today is compar 

ablo-or-suporior-to-thejivcrace 
conventionally built house, he
said.

“ New design techniques have 
enabled us to put these uniLs in 
th t  luxury-class.-both-ln-space 
and furnishings, without a cor- 
risspdnding increase in the cost 
p e t  squarejoot.’lh e  pointed out.

Mobile homes, complelely 
furnished, cost an average $8 
a 'square foot. Regular housmg, 
'wTiH^'M rfurnlshlnBJ-ai all, 
averages $14 a square foot. 
Mobile homes ranpe in price 
from $3,000 lo S12.000 with an 
averaBc-seiling price of *5,600."

Expandable and module units 
re beginning to dominate the

said. Expandable models travel 
over the road as 10<r 12-foot̂  
wide units, then expand via 
telescope jr_fold-out technique 
to provide additloilal on * site 
living space. Also becoming 
popular, he said, are units

— H i ^ o o k - b e v o r i d i t i e r r a t e r b e f Q t i a y d Q - l e a p - m ^ ^
In order ihot, there be no 

further misunderstandings,- ,we 
would like to make it abundant' 
ly clear that if there is a com
mercial season In 1966 on up
river spring or summer-chlrook 
salmon stocks in the lowerriver, 
then we will not entirely fore, 
a salmon season In Idaho agai 
. If there are closu^ei on com

mercial fishing, then the extent 
of our seasons will'depend'on 
the counts over Ice Harbor 
Darn- If season adjustments are 
necc-ssary In .order to protect 
the fish runs, they will be cor- 

lated wlth-.-the-sUe.of-runs
coming Into the .State.

Our .Commission Is Kccm> 
a w a re  of the fad that our test!' 
mony here  today-is by invlia- 
tion. There Is a genuine feeling 
building ih the Statu of Oregon, 
Washington, and Idaho that 
manaBcmenU0f-the.anfldcQmQU3 
fish~1n the Columbia River 
shoijld-btTa-nolnrttJponsIblllly 
of all the fishery agencies of
The-thrce 'B iatesinvolved:---------

Wc wholeheartedly subscribe 
to  this’ philosophy. Greater 
understanding and increased co
operation Is imperative IT- the 
multiple demands being placed 
on this resource are lo be met 
how and In the fiitijre.' 

SMaklng on behalf of the Ida-

w e  wish to thank you for thl.s. 
opportunftyTb pfuent our~^ews 

1 recommendations on this 
liter and'know that they will..... ... •• -

A t @ome financial institutions .your savings a 
insured, . .  at otiiers, earnings are riot corhboi 
and savings must bejeft untouciied 12 fnbri 
earnings are lost! First Federal savers earri 
dividends compounded twice a year, on ir 
savings available at any time. .

Save by tKe 21st,Earn from tKe-lsf
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T ld  j'oiUui re lio  were foun

- - fe iiS h M S
------R»eryitJ(mrp<VBl*ted-53rthe

Sioox.
B«ua now h u  •ra ther good 

th lo i 8 ( ^  He U dean of «u*

now is to aid (n turning out t  
youni maii crwDihah ready a iil

------ eaM le-^of-tildn*~*a-«ctlvfl
pU M inU re .

Thii. tw Hndf, h u  more chaV 
' kngei than be ever found get-

------ tingjld-of-thft arrowheads for
the marbles. .

He It not too critical of 
modem youth, nyfng tha t the 
youths of today are, for the most 
part, very simUar to their fath
ers and mothers of 40 years ago.

" T h e i r  environment has 
c h a n ^  bringing aboot changes

------InrtWngS-that.thw.do and the
activities In which they parti
cipate. But on the whole.the

------ Juvenile de!inquency,-the tchool
dropouts and the problems 
whfch see youngsters ending 
up in court are Just about the 

— ^fam e-is-thev  were In -1925,’ 
Baun declared.- . -

:---------Hd'polnts:pui that tiJday much
' ~ more stress and publicity Is 

j^ c e d  on youth activities, but 
adds that with the population 
nearly double since that. time. 

. the prt^lems normally will 
double too.

TTje s c h o o l  admlnbtrator 
polnU out that most of the drop- 
outs today follow a  definite pal- 
te in  .and that a  potential drop
out can be predicted. 

=^=^«H>e~pfoblim -is- v fry  .rn tib 
idex," Baun said, “ but it can be 
helped a great deal by a closer 
cooperation between th e  part- 
en t and the school A well dis
ciplined school b  the f ln t  re
quisite for effective learning.*

He said there are two sides 
to all questions, pointing out 
that “ the guiding principle In all 
dlsciplinaiy matters b  the ap-

------ plication *of-good.—sound-judg-
- - - the authority

. without sacrificing the essen- 
t iaL .fr^ o m  of the Individual

*”^ne secret, he said. In the as- 
8oclatlon_betwwn hIgh_school 

> teachers and officials and the 
students is to tallc to the stU‘ 
dents as adults, not as a  grown
up to a child.

He points out that he was 
raised "on the banks of the 
muddy Missouri”  and that It 

<tnpnfrrHlirhllt fWi. 
and the swimming and fishing 
was out of this world.
. At an early age he b ^ m e  
interested In athletics ond, dur> 
ing the summer months, man- 
a ^  to* play vacant lot basket
ball or football from eight to 
10 hours most days. The first 
organized sports in which he 

■ ?ed were In the seventh and 
h-gradesr-T he—team -on 
I he.wasn-mombcp-won 30

span.
■ In high school-he was a-starjj 
er u  a freshman In baskeiEall 
afd the other members of the 
teamjvere.oll .seniors. .He_won 
euers in basketball four years, 

track and football three years

, ________ The basketball teams on which
1t*was-M«reh“ g."1928rwhen he ployed won third place in tiie; 
- - —  . . . . .  jjjjg  tournament in 1M2 and 

w e n  state champions In. 1943 
and IM l 

In 1943 and 1944 he was named 
to the all-state basketball team 
In South Dakota and a s  a sopho-

Baun was bom at Mobridge, 
S. D. H9 .W U  0M  o t  s ix  chil
dren. He attended schools a t his 
native town and was graduated 
from the high school there in 
1944.

m oreln 1942 gained honorable 
mention.

Just seven days after high 
■ ■ ■ ■ he bad en

camp at the new training cen
ter at Farragut, Idaho. This 
was his first Took at the state 
and It Impressed him.

“After the rolling'hills of my 
native state, these Idaho jnoiin- 
talns were really something, f 
made up my mind right then 
thot it was a  swell place,"
Baun-said:—  ------ —

E v e n -U ^  he.declares.that

their lives no not realise what 
a- wonderful state' they have 
andarirfw un-lalctf-the'sute’s 
resources and scenery for
granted. __

He s^ n t eiglit weeks a t F an  
ragut and from there was sent 
to the small craft training cen
ter In San Diego. He became 
member—of—the '
forces, a group that specialized 
in Invasion landings. He was 
then assigned to the USS Car
lyle. APA $9, and was sent-to 
the South Pacific.

He spent over two years In

dUappointed after the first 
' lest, RMultiTor the'second 
• test Thursday night,- when 

two of the huge- photoHash 
bombs were used, are 
being assessed.

Gillian said the birds are 
as numerous as ever.

t«d~ with those little pieces of 
coral called Islands.” ,

He was In the Padflc when 
the w ir ended and had what 
he~Iaughingly—calls-*'a-veifl* 
tion cruise” back to Seattle and 
then through the Panama Canal 
to New Orleans..

He then 'entered Yankton 
Collece in South Dakota in the 
fail of 194f He majored in 
political science and three years 
running ’ lettered In football, 
basketball and track. •

In the fall of 1949 he was mar- 
r i r t  to-Mary-Looney at Aber
deen. His - first teaching and 
.coaching Job was at Andover, 
S. D., In 1949 and 1950.-- 
—He taught— five— dilferent 
courses,—uugh t—all—athletic 
classes in grades 3 through 12 
for both girls and boys, tnught 
physicJa) education, coachcd 
basketball and track on the 
varsity level. F o r.th is .he  re
ceived C.900 a year,

“And that salary was a good, 
high one,” he 5miJes.

His next Jtfb was at Effing- 
ton, where'he'was school dean 
and coach and started a pro
gram of sbc-man football. This 

most Interesting, he said, 
■ . 'M nr

the game before.
In 1956 he moved to Twin Falls 

and taught his'toty a t the hlsh 
Khool, also taking over the 
duties of. line coach In football 
In I960 he became dean of boys 
and In I9S2 dean of students 
and vice principal.

He has been active In com- 
munlty-workrbelrig-a-membep 
of.the board.of.the.parks and 

—and-<

MODERN EQUIFMEt«rr was featured durlog the iodostrial 
tour which Cub ScouU took a s  they looked over tbe.tncUng 
industry equipment. But thU old truck also came In for a share 
of attention. It has been operated b  local parades by d »  Ralph 
Harris, conccra and Is one of the oldest “moving'^’ trueki la

.tbe.city.Jlere Alaa Bland Btands-ia the truek-bed-«4ilto-Brad

JViilt does (he “di]vloe.V Mrs, E. B, Debooey, Den four den- 
mother, looks on. Bland Is <he soa of IMr. and Mrs, W. 0 . 
Bland, while Wills Is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wills; *nie 
tour was designed 'as one In a  series to expose Cubs Scouts to 
the world around them. Tours Involvliv other Industries are 

-planned-for-thefutur>.-(Tlmes-New«-photo)-------------------- ------

Close Tnapection ofTiOcal Industry
Give Youngsters Wider Viewpoint

member of the board of., the 
YMCA.
-Ife-holdsTnem bershiprlm he 
Southern Idaho Fish and Came 
Association, the Id a h o ^ u c a -  
Uon n i i l 'H r N i l iS S I  
tion Association. He also Is a 
member of the Masonic Lodge, 
affiliated a t  New EfflnBton, 
S..D. -

He Is the father of four chif- 
dnu, two boys and two girls. 
The oldest daughter. Dale, Is a 
so^^more a t the high school 
here while Lindn, 13, is a stu> 
dent at Robert Stuart Junion

Continued From Page 23 
sisters and mothers) were told 
of the American woy of life 
than they did previously.

Typical was that arrangement 
which saw members cf Pack 69, 
Twin Falls-BopliBt-Churchr-vislt 
the .Ralph-Hnrris.MoyiDg ^ n d

Falls. It was a Saturday and 
the 30 cubs were “shown the 
ropcs’̂ nhfi'lndusiry 'by A.' P; 
(Archie) Drown,, vice president 
of the^flrm. ,

T h n » y s  (and-some.of their

HiRh School Alan, 11, and 
Robin. 8, arc students a t the 
Washington School 

Mr. and Mrs. Baun and fam
ily -reside at S2B Blue Lakes 
Boulevard. •'

that no other country In the 
world hos truck transportation 
like the United States.

They were also (old that the 
number of transport trucks in 
the„Unlted States .numberes 
abouU13..mimon-and,-If-they 
were all f it ,e n d  to end alon^

ai^)und the world a t the equa-

bu-slness, Industry — in fact 
every portion of the Americon 
economy. They e v e n  have 
trucks in operation now which 
can operate under water and 
those which have plastic rather 
than metal bodies.

Interesting, 'too, for th e  
youngsters was the truck driv- 
c rs '-d ic tlo n a ry ^ lch  they all 
received, in addition to a book
let on the Industry. They learn

ed, for instance, that an arm- 
strong starter on a truck is 
hand crank and that a hi 
hfluter truck Is one hauling live
stock.

In addition they found that 
a cowboyJs.a reckless_drlv6r. 
a cement mixer Is a truck with 

‘nglr»> or transmission.
drog dom  is when you'shift 

too slowly to the lower gears, 
-Trucks.- Drown-teld-the-young- ftrpot-i^ft-ftore-pul-on-the-hiah- 

sters, serve the form, small tyay, a  mule is a small tractor
used to pull two-axle dollies-in 
a warehouse and' a hundred- 
mile coffce U 0  cup of) coffee 
that will keep you awake that 
long.

The booklets, which were giv
en to tour participants, were ob- 
wlned for the occasion from 
the American Trucking Associ
ations, Inc.* Warehousmg-factU 
Itles, repair shops and other 
points of Interest also were

But the big event for m ow • 
m-came-wheirorie'or the

big "rigs” was started -and 
each boy, individually, was'al
lowed to climb up Into the cab, 
get behind the wheel with the 
truck motor running and pull 
the chain which activated the 
air horn.

Needless to soy, the south 
end of town wos a bit on the 
nolsy-sidc* for-flwhlle—a s-th e —  
boys-took thclr-tums. .Many of-. 
thcm-sllpped-in:an extra "tool” 
or two.
_______ __ iK Tire., high , la____
their praise for thi-t sort of pro- 
gram which gets the cubs and. 
young-scouti-ouUloto-the-fleld—  
of everyday life. Other tours 
hove been mode of processing 
plants, roilrood yards, airports, 
newspapers and hospitals.

The tour which feotured the 
irucklng Industry background 
ended up as do ail tours of this 
nature.' -A-bottlerof-^*pop"-Tmd—  
other gobdies were waiting at 
the end of the line.

ENTIRE STOCK REDTJCED!'

2 ONLY, FAMOUS BRAND 1 PIECE SKI SUITS Sizes 14 Black, 12Bfue. Reg7$50 ;24.g8 

1 GROUP FAMOUS BRAND SKI PANTS (34 pr. Only) Reg, to 40.00 ... . 9.88 &T9.88

8 0NLYFAM0USBRANDSKIPARKAS. Reg. to $50.00 ........ .................... 19.88

SKI PARKAS 24.88 19.88 12.88_ 

- lX S u e J t:& J fe lm _ A lle r -S k i Tops 4.88 & 6.B8  ̂

" itm p rS k h P a rk a s : lle g r to -2 4 ^ 5 : ............ :. M B—

A ll Cops, G/oves, leggings, Turtle Necks, l ie —  'A  Pricel

GIRLS' SKI WEAR-REDUCED!

Famous Ski Sweaters Bn.to M.00 14.88 

~4~0nly3kT Porits l,„ri..oo~-.11-^1

A ll Gloves Gr Mittens .. V i-Price,

WEN and BOYS'SUTON SKI PARKAS
BOYS' SIZES . 19 ONLY

9.88
MEN’S SIZES, REG. 19.95 

12^8
B O Y S'FA M O U S B R A N D ,'6 -1 ^

.•  SWEATERS ............................ .. *- Rm - 22.0f» 1 4 . 0 0
A  ' :----- -----------  '

— - 3 4  O N t ^ '- R E 6 - I 5 - 0 ( H o - ^ 7 ^ ________
r  MER'S S K i:S W £ A « ltf: .7:r:.;.....:......... 9 i 8 8 — t o T 9 « 8 8 “

,M E N 'S  FAMOUS pR A N D  
'S K I 'p ANTS ■ • 1 Q . 8 8

X FEW . ;

-MEN'S^SKI1»ARKAS7
' r  L ■
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People Who Hide Behind Age Fail 
_To Grow. Rock Creek Native Says

mcnt. Amot^ t h e ...............
useful' p ro jeci^ iirher 
two which .really stand out. She

'  C iw U nuedFrciin 'Pagea^ 
Kayes thought a recreational, 
man-made lake could: be: built 

■ ;  In-Rock-Creek-Canyon. Rock 
Creek also waj to be used for 
drinking water, but it contained 
natural florine-and at*the time 

■florlhe was considered a'con- 
tsmlnant.

Mrs. Hayes is by no means
------------ womnn wlihour -Bccumpltsh*

f multitude of
n i ------------

really sta 
has written a oook about two 
deUghtfuJ young women, set in 

. . the pioneer West, and she is 
a past national president of the

— Pareni-Tcacher-Associatlon___
When asked what life was like 

at the turn of the century, Mrs.
— Hayes-said,—"There-were -no 

electric lights or anything. My 
father got the first phone in 
emire'area and people got quite 
a kick out of that, when we 
traveled it was by horse and 
buggy. For • entertainment we 
went CO d a  n c e s. at private 
homes and political speakings. 
So you see they aren’t so new. 

“On the Fourth of July there
.............  . horse

races up
t political progri .

. u p  the roadway and. later 
In the evening, a dance.

"Young people went to Sho
shone'Falls, by h o r s e 'a n d  
buggy. There wns a cable 
"lovers-lcop.’'  where-the-Idaho 

, Power platiorm is now. and 
' would slide down to the bottom 

______ fachJimc_HC-.weni to the falli."
On discoveries, Mrs. Ha'yes

---------- saId.“ "CommunicatIdinrprol>:
ably the mo» Important-devel-

r ent In our age. Communica* 
through the printed word, 

the telephone, radio, television, 
and now space photography, 

-which-is. visible in millions of 
homes the world over.”

When asked about medicine.
' Mrs. Hayes said, "Medicine at 

the turn of the century was not 
readilv available in Mogic Val
ley. There was a doctor at 
Oakley and another at Albion, 
and a traveling dentist' who 
came possibly twice each year 
to mend the teeth of old and 
young ar>d occasionally supplied 
some "ral.se teeth" for the more 
affluent citizens.

The discovery of new drus 
would have seemed ImpossibI 
Bt the turn of the century. Some

______ chlldrcft iVcre.slill wearing aja^
fetida around their nKKs to

_______prevent colds a n d ___ —
ha. Everyone drank sassafras 
tea to prevent colds in the

---------spring,-the-iJprovenlativ*lL.fot
• most ail ills.

'Medicine has made great
------- —strides,-truly,-but-1 doubuthat.

test tube human beings will 
ever be realized. A human be-

rS IA K T lN G - P1NEAB£LES: 
it possible to raise pineapple, 

uit indoors. Recently I said

..f^T *p^ca^ le  plant _ - ___
ti, but Hinted the plant wouldn't 
set fruit and-ihat.you'd have a 
tine' foliage plant instead. .

A render tells me she start' 
d her own plant 

.uced beautiful ; 
She-wriica:.-i‘Jn-t

EVEN BEFORE THE TOWN of Twin Falls was sttrted, 
resldenu of Rock Creek and other areas look trips to look at 
the spectacular Sfaoshone Falls. Mrs. John E.. Hayes was one 
tJf them and this picture shows-her-thcra In UM.----------------

- 'Each porwn noeds-ihe-MC- 
urlty of faith In himself and 
lacking that foith he locks faith 
in his fellow man and In Cod'.

‘A nation becomes decadent 
its people lose folih. How

ever. technolow will inevitably 
improvc.-condllTons.for-nll who 
-issess-spirit cnougR'to-Btrlve 

r-greater effectiveness. 
• 'A s'forthosc-w ho-lnck-the 

will to strive for skill, they will 
pmhnhly cuccumh In the letup- 
ution to believe that the world 
owes them o living, without cf-

power to produce o soul evi
dently belongs to God.”

On technology applied to p& 
-micsTTnorBls-and-ethics, Mrs, 

Hayes stated. "I think thal 
modem technology has had an 
cffect on American ethics, and 
even morals, In that consider- 

)ple' have

security in the wage earner 
at least temporarily, and if Ihnt 
insecurity is sustahed mora^l^is 

“ aepressed■ and the'st'anaard of 
morals descends with’ morale.

When askecf obout nuclear 
weapons, .Mrs. Hayes replied. 
••Nuclear weapon development 
may change the outlook for 
some people: they may even 
become fearful to a degree that 
brings Insecurity, but we should

•'•Nothing is gained by being 
fearful. Jn fact, the power to 
think is dulled by anxiety and 
fear. To save our civiliration we 
must find a way to rcduce. in-

nuclcar weapons.
"Thus we must find a way to 

build peace omong nations over 
the earth and before we have 
pcacc wc must have under
standing of each otliers beliefs, 
culfIScs"and hobits-of*livingT— 

"Individuals in 'every part

^borcilel RoehrWill Cease-
J Io  Be^’lireat to Sailors

By HANN5 NEUERBOURG 
. ? r .  GOARSHASEN. West

___ Germany (AP) — The-fabled
Lorelei rock will cease to be a 
threat to soilor* on the romantic 

___ Rhine in n few years. .
Every day, hundreds“ ofves- 

sels pass' under the shadow of 
the rock where in legend a 
beautiful woman, ruhnlns a 
comb through her golden Mir, 

- — once l u t ^  sailors to their death.
In foci. It was not the legen- 

dary siren that worried-si 
pers. It was underwater rocks

ger for centuries. Even todoy, 
river boats must rely on pilots 
or radar to-JInd. their way 
ihrougtr the rapids.

But such hazards ore to end 
tinder a SSSimllllon scheme that 
calls for safer barge traffic on 
Germany’s — most important 
watecWay.

--------- AccM cnit-ira-few  hiit.lhe
Lorelei jjassage. with a width of 
2*0 feet, the narrowest stretch 

■ of the navlrable Rhine, remains 
one of the danger points in river

,  . 
the Lorelei-rockrnsing almost 
vertically to a height of feet 
above stream level, will not be 

'  touched by river clearing opera- 
<' tions scheduled to be completca 

along the central Rhin* the 
early 1970s. Local officials arc 
confident that it will continue to 
be ‘a tourist magnet, attracting 
thousands of visitors every sea' 
son.
, Whenever a holiday cruiser 

5 the rock, the music in-

hineland-wine songs to 
“ich weiss nicht was soil es be- 
deuten" (*'I don't know what it 
means"), -the '  '  '
dy to the verses of Heinrich 
Heine. ftkiiitJ 19th untuiv p<m.

this scction and tourists often 
have difficulty in making out 
the right one. A member of the 
Bonn Parliament recently ,sug-

___ ____________siren
were erected atop the Lorelei

J__ _ - The.ldca has nin-lnlojUfLop;
-r-xs.' position among naturtrprtserv- 

— crs.-A-pi»mlnei}t .sculptor, who 
•had a dos« kwk at the scenery 
called on authorities to leave It 
untouched. Richard- Mkhel, 

' jnayor of this small Rhine River

town whose territory includes 
the Lorelei, agrees.

“Such a project • would be 
very, very difficult to realize,*' 
he told a reporter. "A kind of 
Copcnha'^en mermaid would be 
too:—small;— and— something 
similar ti ' * jcrty

lould
the statue be abstract or rcalis- 
tic?v
- If- roalittic art-were- favored.

Should she be portrayed nude, 
all veiled upror with one bare 

•- jflHi

.................- ilmit to imagina.
tion," says Mrs. Ute Gemmcr- 
ichrmanafier^rthc local tourist 
office. She also makes 'plain .she 
is against any statue, no m atter 
what kind.
. The heated debate also has 
pointed up one aspect often 
overlooked: the legend of the 
Lorelei siren,* atiRoup THE' 
theme of operas, songs and 
poems, is not rooted in trodi- 
tion.

Scientists generally trace * it 
bock, to a ballad written in 1802 

y a  German l»erof the roman- 
c school. Clemens Brcntano. 
"There was no rescue from 

the bonds of her love," said one 
HIne oBthe poem. Although docU’ 
ments naming‘the-Lorelei — 
ancient German for foiry rock 
— date bock to the ninth centu- 

re  Is no previous mention 
.. _ saga about a girl be
witching the sailors.

Ford Motor Co. 
Has Record-Sales

DETROIT (AP)-Ford Motor 
Co. Thursday became the 
ond U.S. auto firm to report

Henry Ford II. chairipan of 
the board. rewrlM his firm 'r 
income of J703 million was uj 
39 per cent over' the old high of 
t k i f i  million set in i k i .

The earnings ie t a new 
high of $6.33 a share, compared 
with the forrrier record of J4.56
sei.in,.1964______ __________
. General Motors Corp. report
ed jjaJilondosLthatJtsJ955prQf-. 
its totaled C.}2 billion, making 
iij the -first Srporotlon 'ever to 
einrin-ucess-of-tt-biliioa In a 
year.

our—privlioged-w o r  1 d -m ust 
strive for that understanding 
which can .eventually lead to 
brotherhood. Christ said that all 
men ore brothers, but we have 
not yet believed Him." 
.Concerning this gcnerotion'i 

strongest point ond its weak- 
esrr MrsrHayes-sald.- *‘Educa' 
tion may well be this genero- 
tion's*strongcst■polnt^f■we will 
help to extend that education lo 
the less developed peoples in 
other parts of the worfd.
. "But we may need to feed 
tliem before t ^ y  haw strength 
To -rccelve-educaiibn. 'We may 
help build that longed-for peace 
by sharing our surplus with 
those who are starving and 
homeless.”

About politicol metamorphosis, 
federal aid. Medicare, and wel
fare In general. Mrs. Hayes had 
this to say: '•We have under- 
;;one a dro.stic metom ' ' ' 
America since 1900.

] from a hard working, 
lally independent citl

govcrnmenlal support, botli fed' 
eral and state.

"We no longer core for our 
aged ond dependent In their 
family situation. We are accept' 
ing a Medicare program thai 
fflust-be-paid-for-by^oung peo
ple striving to get a start, al
though many of the benefactor? 
ore able and willing to pay for
their own care; we are g
ly-losing-indivkiua{-4nterprise 
and Initiative because aid is so

spect for work,..Jusi plain work 
such as was necc?sary for sur
vival before the turn of the cen- 
tury. There seems to be a loss 
of respect for law and orderly 
conducl'lhotls'csscntlarm-susi 
Idih~tr3«?fnoctaitc-socieiy." —  

About 0 Great Society, she 
said. "We have had a grest so
ciety ever since the colonists 
managed to adopt a Constitu- 
tion:that-hns scfved-as a model 
for oil 'freedom,loving people. 
Our society is_composed of peo- 
nle who have conic from every 

<f.thcm..bc.
cause they were seeking free
dom to succeed under the pro- 
tection.of our. Constitution. ..

"If the Pre.sldenfs plan for a 
‘Great Society' can rehabili- 
late people who are helpless, 
thus making It.posslble for them 
to be self supporting:.if it can 

lily for educa- 
1 control: if. it

dency: if it con give a "head 
surt^' to disadvantaged' chil
dren; if it can avoid fraudulent 
administration, then we may be 
glad to help pay the bill."

About Viet Nam, Mrs. Hayes 
said. "1 feel-that 'we are Ipgally 
bound tolilefehd tne people of 
Viet Nam against Communist 
invashm. morally bound lo help 
defend them from political slav-r 
ery. but we constantly hope that 
a peaceful settlement w l l f  
come."
• When asked about space ex- 
ploration. at this time, Mrs. 
Hayes said, "k  seems neces
sary to'carry on-space explora
tion and to work'toiyard cooper
ation with all nations able to en
gage in such exploration. The 
Informotion goined will help ' 
scientific progress as well 
help develop intehutional coo^

a
i-.Ica tions

ilitcs. thU  will

'Wiih closing advice to coming 
■ i. Mrs. Hayes said.

_________ iQ_mcJhftLwe_____
strengthen family life; we must 
instill loyalty and integrity in 
community as well as family 
UTiti£^nd_.tha{ mejjwi.-jclean 
movies, constructive TV pro
crams. Ixwks that lift ^rather 
than degrade, spiritually, and 
make our love for God aiid man-: 
kind the dominant theme for 
this, our beloved couatry.y

__ _______________ sprinj_ol
1S62 i cut- the top off a  pine 
apple and rooted It. The plant 
grew ft couple /eet.tall wiin no 
flowers or fruit. Last year I
took your suggestion of placing 
a plastic sheet over the plant 
so no air would reach it for 
four days. An apple was en
closed inslde'to ’gas' the plant. 
After four days I removed the 
plastic sheet and apple. Within 
a  few days new leaves started 
coming from the ceater of the 
plant.

"They grew and grew and 
finally,there appeared two rows 
of pineapple fruit on the bot
tom of the new leaves! Of 
course the'blos.soms appeared 
first (they were lavender), be
ing small clusters..' The fruit 
that followed' were beautiful 
golden yellow and they, grew 
about six Inches above the old 
plantron-a-OTlk-*/r<ncb-thick.-

"I figure It was the 
and the-piastlc tent which 
ed the plant Into fruiting, some
thing r d  never seen before." 
-Green-Thumb-note:-The ap
ple gave off ethylene gas which 
forced the pineapple to flower 
and form fruit. The pfastfc bog 
confined (he fumes so that the 

could be more effective, 
les by U.S.D.A. and other 

institutions show that an aple 
Is capable of forcing bromeliads 
(guch-a8-pineapples).ioto.floweri 
ing.
- DUMB - CANEr-A-reader^ho 

turned her gas heal down to 5S 
degrees while away for four 
days came back to find • her 
Dieffenbachla (Dumb Cane) ond 
other touchy house plants droop
ing and brown. She show's bow 
^uchy.som e house plants are 
to low temperature. Tnese items 
cannot go below 65 degrees.

othec_-sweet-pea» aDd_bbonu 
over a longer season.

The secret for growing this

..any. as soon as IhftTClITan 
be worked in spring. They like 
I. ^ 1  pjgnty ofTwatetrand a 

peatmoss, cocoa shells  ̂
sawdust, straw, or anything you 
ihave available.

ram t Hi •  ehem lcl S h ld r il l l  «
dissolve tree roou In sewer 
lines,.. Often. rpots_develop _and 
form great masses that c( 
pletely block the sewer line.

leu next to a cold window will 
take_on.yellow_lesyt SwG? ro n; 
lums like it cool and. develop 
yellow foliage if grown too

What shoufd be done with 
dieffenbachlas which were "nip
ped?" I’d cut the plant back 
to pot level and let'it come up 
anew. Toss out the top. unless 
It's green. In which case it can 
be rooted in a glass Jug full of 
tap water.

Dumb Canes having no leaves 
up and down the stem are a 
pMr sight. I'd start ti new plant 
by rooting the top in a ]ug of

send up a new plant.
DWARF SWEET PEAS: Gar

deners who tried these last year 
tell us these bush-type sweet 
peas are easy to grow in beds 
and borders. One reader grew 
. h e r i- ln -a . window_bQX.-Cnlied 
Bijou, the vines ]grow about 15 
inches and do not need trellls- 
Ing. This type Is earlier than

Federation of Shade Tree Com'

copper sulfate crystals-are sup
plied at village expense (village 
of Ridgewood) and flushed into 
the sewer lino of each house.

Where stoppages caused by 
roots are frequent, (he crys
tals are applied at thTee-month 
intervals. The. progranr-hBS 
b:en in operation for more than 
10 years. The copper sulfoie 
burns off the small roots that 
penetrate thii sewer lines,' and 
causes no apparent Injury to 
nearby t r e ^ ____ __ _

■A” oijIcker way to gefihe Job 
done is to hire a specialist with
a machine which bores into the 
roo'Ls and unclogs the sewer 
lines. Unfortunately the roots 
will continue to-grow egaln and 
seal the line.

TRANSPUVNTING S E E D -

oiicn nave gooa »uck — up un
til transplanting time. Trans
planting m o v in g ,  seedlings 
from tlw seed box to pots — Is

crowdii good for the 
young plants to be moved since 
It develops a better root, system. 
Transplanting jnust be done in 

jmparotlvely short period,_ compai........ , . .
so If It isn't done well and 
time, you get a  poprjiy lity  of 
planu.

65 degrees. _AUotalmInK.-move-lhe.8eed-

leaf: As a seed germinates, the 
plont-produces-a-pair-of-''push- 
ing leaves" (cotyledons) full of 
'  i  for young plant. After these 

•formed.-the-seedling-makes
a pair of first true leaves.

That’s the time for transplant
ing—after the first true leaves

a lot of true leaves, for by t ^  
they’ll be tall and will suffer a 
more serious shock after trans
planting.

Another tip: Set the. tiny 
plants At obout the some height 
os they were in the seed box.

.. oround the edge of leoves? 
This could be a sign of too 
much_water  or iwor drair- -  
Geraniums like a w r o n  . - 
soil, and they like a uniform 
supply of water.

Too m u ^  moisture around the 
oots will shut off a ir and cause 
tllowlng. Overall yellowing can 

je  due to a lack of nitrogen, or 
a lack bf -H iht ^These plar*
Ineed.the brightest wlndowjn L.. 
hOUSe~tO.>
poor- colorr-They- aU o-like-a  
eool room. If possible. Hl~ 
room 'temperature makes i 
growth soft, leggy aitd will p r^  
venrbU dinrflBrforffliflgr-^^^ 

Still time to take cuttings for 
Memorial Day plants. Take cut- 
ir r t j^ a n ry o u rb e s fg eranlums; 
M u e  cut any where, and-insert 
In a glassjjt.tap.water.or sand. 
^lliflg*^vjll-foot-ln-two-or-4hr" 
weeks, and can be,potted In 
fresh-aoU-mixtur^f-ooe-thl; 
satxi. one-third'loam and one- 
third peat.

^ e s tio n  of the week: C. R.of 
win Falls: "Last fall I visited

DUTCHTO
m m :

...------------------- 'seediMds^he
size of craba^les'. She said'she 
used them for making rose.hlp 
t«a-and a'lelIy: P)ease tell-me 
what variety of rose produces 
such large seed pods as we want 
to plant some this year."

I think p ^ b l y  you saw the 
Rosa-rugosa, elther-tha pink or 
red flowering type. The seed 
pods (called rose "hips") a r e  
extra large and make a.brlght 
red Jelly that's attractive. Most 
of the shrub roses produce 
' 1e blooms during a limited 

period but they make up for it 
with their flossy foliage and at- 
tractiyc fall fruit. •

The hips' of ihe '  Inultlflpnt

ties s.........................  ...
be satisfactory. Also, there are 
quite-«-few o( the old combing

K if  most'of them l i n ’t  develop 
too good a color.

Does anyone have a • good 
recipe for making rose hip jel
ly? Please send it to me so we 

print It here. Meanwhilerif 
d like a copy of my bulletin. 
f To Make Rose Hip Tea.

Dutch and'Vinnie can win 
a 5-day expanse paid (rip 
to Caracas, Vanazbala. In a 
special Norge saUs promo-. 
i Io n r lf - .ih a y ^ H tl‘i i r j h - r  
stock on hand of Nerga ap- 
plia.nces.^In.'Februaryl In oi^ 
der to  ensure their win
ning, they are cutting prlc* 
es to  the bene! Tfili Is a 
wonderful opportunity for 
you to  save over $100 oh- 
somo units! Shop Dutch's 
nowl

PRICES SLASHED
___ _̂__ObJ._ALi:_..____

NOR6EL
send me a  self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope for yours.

R. B. of Wendell: " U s t year 
I saw a bed of zinnias which 
were a fire red color.'Since I 
have-a  spot for them In our 

. .  -  gardenTTd-lIke-to-know-what 
If you don t shift the seedlings ^  types to use ” 
ihey'beejrriirTpininjrrronnjverj t f i e ^ ----------

•  WASHERS •  DRYERS 
•  REFRIGERATORS 

- — •R A N G E S - :i

TO MOVE FAST!
are severL. „ - 

zinnias to meet y o u r  needs. 
Try Red Man, with large scar
let blooms five Inches across. 
P lanu are semi-dwarf, holding 
blooms on long stiff stems. 
Floradale Scarlet Is 'a  brilliant 
cactut-noweted typCjjis U..F’

*i" Tin
nla, .and Cherry Queen is a 
bright red, all worth trying for. 
red-effectr-Start-seed-directly 
in the ground outdoors when 
warm weather rolls around.
—L rP .-0f-JcT0me:-"PIease'telI 

how to care for an azalea. 
The buds are half way out and 
I don’t  know If the plant needs 
lota of water or a  sunny win
dow."

Azaleas like-a-uniform supply 
of water a t all tiines. Do not 
let the pot dry out as It will 
shorten the plant's life. Keep it 
in a bright window,.out of. dir
ect sun. High room tempera
tures and .lack of moisture will

At night keep it in a cool room, 
SS degrees or so, and in the day 
about 73 degrees. Yellowing of 
foliage may be due to lack of 
oddity, or high room .tempero- 
ture, or lock of light. Vinegar

the biagesPloud-of-wnsli-YOU ever 
__ s m a n l l i e o M J u k t f i i i l y j I s a i u n - ,

Whole WorM Wants U;S. to Move
Faster in Solving Race Problems-

LWEMBOURG (AP) -  Eu
rope and all the rest of the 
world_want the United Slates to 
move fastecJn.solving Its race 
problem, says the first Negro 
woman to become a t J .^  am
bassador.

Potricia'^Koberts Harris hos

"Thfy want *̂ * "* 
problem solved," she says. 
•TTiBy~doir t  see why we oren=t 
moking more progress. They 
don't hove ony undersundlng at 
all for the recent a«juittals-in 
the South.'^

"I've tried to exptam our Jury 
system and how deeply we're 
committed to it. t gel a respect
ful hearing. After all. I’m a 
member of two minorities my-

f^mnU Iiwrf N»gm."
Mrs. Harris thinks thal on the 

whole the U.S. government's 
efforts to advance civil rights 
for Negroes are receiving_iym- 
pathetic understanding in Eu
rope. Her own oppointment. she 
soys, is only one in a whole 
complex or'evenu that make 
those efforts .convincing.

Friendliness to 'the United 
States is particularly evident Id 
Luxembourg. In World War II 
some 7,000 Americans died in 
Luxembourg, a notton smaller 
than Rhode’lsland,-and Lux<m- 
burgers remember thal.

The new ambassador.Is 
eof^r explainer of everytl 
American, both In English 
what she calls her "pidpH 
French."’ Nor is’ she 'shy  about 
whom she talks to or which side 
of the Iron Curtain he comes 
fr^iiu.as long.as she can get her

tom. If she weren't an ____
dor. she might be described as 
sultry looking. She is 41 and 
looks, 10 years^younger.;. ,. 
“ MtsTHarrls is hot a profes
sional diplomat and points out 
that.she is on leave from a'Jbb 
teaching law a t Howard Univer
sity. But she fits w;II into the 
chummy .atmosphere .of 'A'imall

American*"embassy, ■ w hi^ 
something like a  . department 
staff at college. She .was quick 
lo gefthe splrit'oflhe thing.'  ~ 

The ambassador’s husband 
4nd law partner. William Beas
ley Harris, has been named a 
consultant to the State E>epart* 
>”e‘'t_on__the_ lew l staffing of 
UiS^embassies. 'n ^ h a s  an' of* 
fice in another part of town and 
spends more time than site does 
{raveling around Europe. 
~DnliEr 

(rs. Harris does not mind talk- 
-JE about the.race problem. She 
thinks there has been some

prejudice -^in-The-State-pepart- 
ment against Negro appllcanu, 
and-she-helieves-the .'idea-has 
developed that to a diplomat 
requires a kind of literary ed- 
ucatton that many Negroes 
tack.

"1 wonder If that Is the best 
klnd-flf-oualification.ii-the-went 
on. "What a  diplomat needsls a 
thorough knowledge of his own 
country, a knowledge of Interna, 
tional problems and their hlstor. 
leal background. In-many cases 
I don't think a literary educa
tion adds one.whit.to.a.dlplo- 
mat’s performance."

g  O E S B B E E O B Z m ™

Q .

D e s i g n l o w  WNGS

Q  _GUARANTEED, PROMPT

jhe=N Q R G E=1t
■ O nlyrN orgs* t5"fllw jT T ?^n j?rt5 :|lsr^p8clf7T ind 'K r’ 

“ much“ morBl“ tIkB~BlgHf^oshibi;ttom «ftingy^har"sof~ 
up the right comblnatlori o f three wash cycles and
five wash end  rinse.'w ater tomperatures fo doHhT 

■Besrw'asiiTfig“ ]6 lP f^ F ^ n y “ k7ri’d ”bf"f8bfIcrOnty“the~  
Norg*-15-is any slzo-washer you want it-to-be, Gives- 

'FlexI-load~wator~een tro I 'so-you-can-wB»h-d-1S-
lb. hamperful o r a 2  lb. handful with only the wafer 

_and_deiergent .you ..need  -withoiiJ_exlfa_ba»ket_at:_ 
lachnients. Norge, has been  making big-capacity wash-
ers'longer than anybody. Is It any  wonder that Norge 
washes a' full .1S liss. w ash load and thal we can offer 
e tew  cost 2-year service policy on all parts end la> 

- b 0 f .? _ |t 's .a ^ u f  llfne..you started

Other 2-Speed Washers from $189.95

. — ------------------------------------------ . ... Disroufh m thitif
ctnlct of fhrt **tli md rlnu «til» KtlWflHMta«tlifly

. timpinlum; th« rf|ht timlni for 1S-I» loid6iiuilfu|lr
Mr frtrk—III you (to ii tourt s cJeio. f

2-YEAR SERVICE POLICY O N  PARTS AN D lABOR. 
Norge builds so much dependability. Into the Mors* 
15 W e can offer complete service policy for tw a full 
years!

w/t: 178.88

FREl!
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U.S. and Australian Forces Uncover 
=.Undergr^nndJ^^orld:of^Yiet Tunnels

• SAIGON. ..South .Vfct N im  
(AP) An UDderi^undjrorid

------TDomi -w fa e tt-V ic tr  Cong - e i t ,
sleep and plot to Uke over 

_  • S(Ritb Viet N tm  v u  uneovered 
' and partially d e s t n ^  by il* 

-  Ued-lorces under the Ho Bo For- 
mile* nofthwest of SaigotL 

Tlie intneaw complex.“lMctt* 
■lag down three levela «t » m e

■ ^ ^ S !7 tS c B a T 3 S U lw e '« r t
or 9 mile* In a  nralght line. 
Numerous ntuldlary tunnels 
were discovered.

Some observers believe the 
---Ha Bo tunnels ar« the main part

Fire Chief 
At,Rupert; 
Quits Post-

RUPERT -  Tie.JlMpert d ty 
oouncU aoepted the rejignallon 
of Bill Cowell, who has served 
as fire chief for almost seven 
years and approved the appoint- 
ment of Odell McUoe as the 
new fire chief.

Kenneth Ennjs was named 
‘ 'Bsslsinrit Thursday evening by

The wuncil opened bids for 
a new truck for the, street ^  
partment and the bid of ».387

------- sobml«cdrhr‘ R«pert-»'«o*w«
-------accepted. OthCT bids-p r«n ied

were Hanxel Qwmlet,^ t 2 ^ r  
_ — Goode “

Brothers.__
Sales S2.939.7S.

'A plan for the reorgntiJzaifon 
of the old Rocky MounUIn 
ttem lcal Corp. was presented 
to the council for consideration 
and was approved sub]ect to 
further Investigation by the city 
attorney. William .Goodman.

; It was determined that the 
newly formed corporation. Nu- 
Ida. which U c o m p o s e d ;^ ^

------TSIn6fltr'»'«:W'0'‘>crs‘ '’»"-RMC'M >o «ign an ap ee-
ment concemfng service fronT 
the city and make a deposit In 
the amount of one month s bill-

council also p a W ' . ,  
resotutJon Isvorhg the proposed 
merger of Union Pacific and 
Rock Island railroads, to be 
sent to the IntersUte Commerce

____ Commission, and a resoluUon
recommending to ihe state a 
study of aviation needs fa 
erence to economic growth In 
Idaho. ' '  '

A letter was read from the
------ c  i ty s -c o a iu llin i—cn^nncrs.

Hamflton and Voeller. con- 
cemlng sewer connections for 

_JlQlUnd Jones’ proposed pro- 
eessingnpI>n‘~®wl-llsting-two
plans with estimated costs lor 

. sewer facUiUes.
In other business, the councn 

approved attendance of Me- 
Lane a t a school for building 
offlcUls In Pocatello, Monday 
through Feb. 11, set the ^ ity  
budget hearing for 7 p. ~

of a  system that strctches from 
Saigon to the amboaiSiTbor-

v m k ."  ssJd U  Colonel A.V.
Preece, Commander of the Aus- linked the rooms.-the bunkers
trallan re^ment that found
many of the tunnels. opening lnn9 the forest meas-

-"itert'm ust-K lV d bMH 'nitF w w ^BoufSlo.'Jl^ teeflirwldth;
of man hours, of work put 

inw -those: ‘

. ..led r e | ^  m^t relatively lit- 
Ue.oppQslilon..Preec«.said,J'We 
------ -* * lucky we go{ fn
there when the tunnels were 
undermanned. If they had been 
mamiedrwe •would" h iv en o jra  
Jot.ka«e people."

As It Was, the Australians lost 
8 kiUed and 7» wounded. Amerl-. 
can casualties were listed as 
light.

One'Australian died In bad air 
3d feet'idown In a tunnel. Col. 
P r te c e  said the soldier /sintfd 
becaiise of the lack of oxygen. 
By tKe time they lifted him out 
through the narrow tunnel exit 
he was dead. '

The tunnels were described u  
- "nnagressive defense, .sys

tem,*' with narrow openings for 
machine-guns at the outer edge 
of the Ho Bo Forest and leading 
in to deeper and more heavily 
fortified bunkers. 
*^if'lhTlnIdaie“ o rfo re it ''lfe  
Americans and Australians'dls-

These concrete rooms were up 
to 8 o r 9 feet square. - 

The tunnel system which

and the machine-gun holes 
inn3 the forest meas-

Th^re w as'one main tunnel 
syitem, ■ with. jumeawa_g.uto 
- ttinheW leading from I t . , 

of the
ary t1

rooms were apparently used as 
kitchens, others as classrooms 
and bedrooms. A well with a 
concrete-covw-was-found-un- 
derjtround.

The Australians found a cache 
of"50"w«apons-ln-one-ttinnelr 
Ammunition, food and clothing 
vnre found in other tunnels.

"These tunnels are as famll* 
U r to the Inhahitanis-as the 

Its of our home towns," said
Lt. Colonel J6hh"E;Tyler.~com- 
mander of the 1st Battalion of 
the )73n) Airborne Brisade.

The water level in the tunnel 
area was 40 feet below the 
ground level, and the tunnels 
were down to a depth of at least 
30 feet. Most were eight feet to
ten feet deep ................

The whole area was in the 
process' of being expanded by 

iccording to ' '  ‘the enemy according to the Aus
tralian regimental commander.
Work on some tunnels had not
been com p le ted .------- - :— '  uicm—«—long—n»w—ui—ituu

The-^tlled I'rojps had .difficul-lthcm" Cgtonel-TyiCLSftld,__

License Deadline 
Given foirDogi
' BUHU-Deadlln^ for licensing 

Dgs within the city of Buhl Is 
.eh . 15. it. was announced

TELEVISION SCHEUUIiES
SUNDAY, FEB. •  ■

»Pre Baskelbaa.”.Knoon ABQ -U ading the Philadelphia 76ert 
against the BostonlCellics wUl be Wilt aamberlalir. Leading the
Celtics-wiil-be-Blll.Rusiell.___________________ -• ■ _____
."^ .fe w Ja 5 ^ 5 p 6 rtte jia 7 » = rc o to r^ = p :m ;^ B C > = p « e r:^ ^ ^  
goes caribou hunting in the Interior of Newfoundland. 

"D aaB y-nkm ai Sp«lBi;"-(Color.-5i30-p:mrNBq-Danny*a
^ K « “ d < C T i n r w n n ) r i i i H f ; g a a t r w i i 2 r w » s ? ^  
for a $10 fine. ResldenU who and Cher and Danny present i 
had their dogs vaccinated in Town."
................ not have thelc-xIogL.

- .............. ungO T-sonnr
I original musical, ^ y  Home

. as this Is only re
quired" every other year.

renewal of license, owners must 
show proof of vaccination.
—TTiB-ijeadline-for-licensing-bl-
wcies within the city Is also 
Feb. l l  The owner of any bi
cycle who falls to license his 
bicycle by the deadline will bo 
/ined-M.

lies in searching the tunnel area 
braiise  they were too big to get 

- -laces cut out for
____ _____  'ietnamese. The
Australians used a dog to assist 
them.

The allied officers believe the 
tunnel-iystem-has-been gradual.; 
ly developed for S 4o 10 years. 
They think that the Viet Cong 
were planning to man it with a 
major force. Probably two bat
talions were in there when Ihe 
allies hU. but the Viet Cong 
cho$e not to fight too hard.

However, when the allies left 
the region-they-wercJtlll under 
occasional sniper f ire ^ "-------

SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIES 
•Tba Three Face* of Eve." (1957) Joanne Woodward, David

■ r t r  ......................—  - ..............d-KTVB)=?ni 
ir psychiatrica  drama of a drab Georgia house

(1951) Red Skelton, Jane Creer. Tim Caasidloe 
hlta rpgk

bottom, losing fame, fortune and wife. - 
“Seventh Cavalry." (1956) Randolph. Scott «nd Barbara Hale 

(10:20 p.m. KCPX)—An Army captain is'ordered to leave Gen- 
erol Custer a t Little Big Horn, and then tries to prove he 
didn’t  desert.

-SUNDAY, :FEBRUART.6J966„
Copies of free, moathly schedules describing edocat 

grams oa KUED w  avaUabia by sending yoor name, address 
and Zip code (of Unlverally Radio and TeTevisloQ Servk 
verslty of Utah. 101 Musk Hall, SaU U ke City, UU

MONDAY, FEB, 7
_-JUe'BaU,” (Color. 6:30 p .m ,‘CBS)-Lucy is delermlned-to .- 

attend a lorge Hollywood p rem iire 'in  order to see her fdvorite 
movie personalhles. '■ ,
=<<H ^i:»3GolorP7i30:p;m;=CBS)-Httiel. finds: berself= with, a  . .
free dinnfer for two at a sw anJr^lauranraivl’mrono to goTirfth.--------

“ ann'foi>-Your Ufe.»>-fColor.-rp:m.-JlBC)VPaul volunteers to  __ 
drtve-a'speclalljrdSlgned car m .an attempt to orealc the worlds 
land spelid record.

“M iry Martin Toor.”  (Special. Color. 9 p.m. NBQ-M ary «ar- 
rates the chronicle of the ‘•Hello. DoJJyl" lour of the F ar .East- 

the group, performed
often within range of Viet Cong guns,

MONDAY N lG ttr MOVIES 
‘Tomahswk," (Color, 1951) Van Heflin, Yvonne De Carlo, Alex 

NIcotand Preston Foster (8:30_p.m. KSL) -  The Sioux Indians 
hTVe'beenon-thc>ar^lh-and-o-scoui:iries:iouniike:pea«

" ^ ' U s t  Blilskrieg.” (1959) Van Johnson and Dick York (10:15 
p.m. KCPX)-A band of Nazis disguised as Amerlcnw are led 
n a sabotage mlssJon behind th e  American lines.
•*ln U ve and War,” '(Colo'rr)958)'Robert'Wagner,'Bradford 

DiUman and Jeffrey Hunter (11:30 p.m. KSD-rCaught in the • 
ruthlcsSnesi of wsr,.three marines find themselves changing in 
personalUy. . _________________^

MONDAY, FEBRUARY?, 1966

eabla television aysteau In several Magk Valley a  
m ay have a  different tntfflber on the cable. In 1

ceraed. •TBA»* Indicates programs are to be announced.

»MVT 
-Twin W li-  

Cbabnti 11 
C ibtef  

ABC-NBC- 
•0B 8

KBOt KTVB 
' DolM

KID 
Id^Jio Patli 
Uhannel'j 
ABC-CBS

a

>
1

Cbanncl 1 
Cable a 

ABC-CBS

ChioDel} 

ADC-NBO

:  ’ i i i
• ff» - 'Tfli T P ltr ,^

t t m  |Nt«(
Nnr» N.M

l i l d :  - -

Nt«i
Tril TnJih T-I,Tn..h -

— C A T E N D A i r



Jlmes-News Comics for tlie Entire Family
^In-the-BibiPHi;
" a c b o s s ' ' ’

1 Hebrew 42 0 M  pnM
. pttrliR b  " 4 S K « a Ir  ■ 

c a i y l a S U n t r -  dMlroui 
llU iJo r Hebrew 4aUlM ibinbut

S i t e . .
IT ta  ibU y SSWlUidnw .

leB u tln d lu  MOmk
Umber tree ' fn reiiosa '

—ITVlnitaot
IDFtoclUe* for • M lm  ,

lo iu o n d b .)  llrtihdiBCH 
MtHBaer-cmirfet 2CeDUDeet
23 Particle 3Uake»vlilt
SSDUtreM »ltait 4Lubfle*fil
serauetod scbiii isnu



>Tew-Jerse3[-s-Thkd3estAmate „  

Trombonist Speaks Out on Jazz
BySJDMOODV SainU Go Marchte'M ” wWchland- i  F m
seiBted-Prtst-WriWr-^ jhey-feg#pd-*iMon(ilw-«»-fllngUuiown.a5J«ia] 

itiatnatcurxniiby must “When-the-Bhie-flfiOHjutolte-wpr 
i- i( r -N ^ iR rN ig h T M e « ru » C 6 id :« r tt™ r4 ic B iy r^

-_l_araIUie:.lillr(ll^siI*i 
Dixietsnd ' Ironibonist'
Jersey.
• 1 know because I've heard ihe 

other iwo.
They. and.!, are .members of 
:r*t iribc at minstrels In 

world cir etegtfantc
bearded- bslladeers;- We- don't 
desire to became members of 
thexrder of ilie British Empire 
like ibe Beailes. We don't have 
pnatPM or ft for HO Chi
Minh or need a bongoiirin oTM 
who ,wakes up once a nlghi to 
(hump a rattlesnake tall on 
tambourine.

warn Is a quorum (hat 
knows •'Wolverine Blues" and 
"At the J a il  Band Ball" and 
can.pJny^lheni,_I-oud._A2d_^!l, 
too. but ifs not mandatory.

For to play is the thin];, evtn 
if only for our wives who have 

:rd it all many limes before 
gCHinR Ju; 

tired of it all -  and of each oth-

I know of one Dixieland wid
ow who switched ralbrr than 
fight it. She Is Verna Hobson, 
private -secretary of phvsiclst J. 
Robert Oppenhcimer. Her late 
iiisbnnd. Wilder, book critic for 
Newsweek, pla^td trombone. 

Verna bccnme bored siitinr; in 
the^rcar of coumrv clubs, rum*. 
f)us rooms and halls walling for

. Frenchman generilJy 

.asJacqufiS-whtLploi

who-dates lime from the last 
amateur Dixlelander time he played three itraight 

choruses oF "China Boy" and 
who once plij-ed with a group 
comprised of-a hair-dresser and 
f o u r - d 9 n t iu t^  -  -

could well be v in u n  enough to 
■ “ jlidge and hashave voted for CooU,------------

lone since burned his draft card 
'\hn.- H r i> n b a b lv ^ n -  
-much'repalred Inttru*had his -much>repalred ......

meni since college and there 
are as many comets around 
that Six Beiderbecke allegedly 
played as beds George WasWng* 
tom lep rln r

John Powers,-:former-pre*i* 
detit of Prentlce-Hall, dropped 
in one night with a clarinet, alto 
s ju ,  tenor sa*. soprano sax and 
obe; He played them-all splen-

___ AT HIS JOB as eutfodlan o. ....................... ...................
boDdlDl U wliuao 

- o( tbe b o i W  (or about one aod oae-balf y e a n  and during Ibat
*  *  *  *  *  I t  *  ■:

Head Custoflian at Old 
Hospital Praised for Job

William Phlnney, Flier, has Phlnney has a  lot of pride In 
been doing quite a Job as cusio. kcqjing the old hospjtal building 
dian of the old ' '  ’ '  '

o( the old hofpllal lime bai Improved the condltloa of. the buUdiog and i
AO t 
friends.—

- p w i f t ^ Tltt.petsBnneLoLlbe-btiUdlng think a lot of Phlnney 
Tor the thingi he b u  acconplUhed. (xlmM^^wMpSHIoJ—

■since''Coming to work there 
about a  year and one-haK —  
This came to light when I -  -  

• Ing occupinu recently thanked 
him publicly.

.. Phinney cafne lo Idoho in 1936 
from Appleion, Mo., where he 
had been tam in g . Upon his 
arrival be farmea In different 
locations th ro u ^ u t Magic Val-

- '% 'i..e moved lo Firer and worked 
■ "at ihe Asgrovr^-Co.-of-Fiier 

for two years. He was manager 
of the PouUon Warehouse in Fil* 
er, which Is now not in tise.

tInitVv m m e io work a i  a 
Janitor at the old hospital uuiid- 
Ing In 1964 and was appointed 
as head cmtodlan In 19SS.

3^the Rrounds around it - - 
.j'^uiblerH c-nlw ays is makii 
sure that the people In the buii 

imfortable.
......... pointed the doors <

■he first floor, each with a d 
fcrent color, to give the place a 
Hide variety. He also’ha*. paint
ed al) the radiators in the build •

'"S. has repaired things that 
most people would feel couldn't 
be saved. He Is constantly check- 
ing4in.thft-fadliffcsJ(L‘he bu»d: 
big to see if they are operaung 
1 they should be.
One of his greatest assets is 

that he has a  wonderful sense of 
Kmmn=aiid3dtjnK3rithHfi:h^as 
a wonderful personality, build- 
ing.occupants gay. .

YOUR birthday
and HOROSCOPE

SUNDAY. February 6 -  Bo 
-  today,.-you_wili-probably_fii 

that the pauem for your life 
has been set relatively early 

_ jj \  life— possibly even in your 
einrehlMhood. For you are one 

_j»hose.taIentsjircJfLnoji'js?-hW‘ 
den:. rather, they will appear 
early and be obvious to you and 
to those responsible for your 
education and training. Thus, U 
you do not let the direction of 

_youf. life be gulded,by-lhosejnl:

e but yourself..
You are fond of people, but 

• you"hflVB"no n ^  ,to oe * 
rounded by them [ constan' 
<}ulel time* are important, 
you. for">'ou

Your own personal outlook 
llf^in general m ay have-more 
to do" with your '^rofesslonal 
success today than you know.

SCORPIO (Oct- 24-Nov. M) -  
Make a show of good will and 
watch your, p e r s o t^ y  rating 
soar. Ycti and your aswcJates 
can all benefit.

SACnTARlUS (Nov. U-Dcc. 
J ) —A profitable day for the 
Sagluarius who works out a 
feasible way to enlarge upon

d new s
assocfate-should-make -(fiis-ta 
banner day. Be ready to act 
upon a momenl'.n notice.

I and -need pefiods_^ 
and' Isolailon lor 'gaifieri 

If together. Alert and

cannot maintain these assets.un- 
less you are allowed rest and re 
laxation between your dealing: 
with others.

You have It In you lo be Ih 
master not only of your ow 
(ate but the fate of many other 
as well. You need to malnuin i 
level of conlldence equal to you 
leadership abllJUw, however 
for you are inclined to conr'^- 
yourself either unworthy or 
ble to handle those who come t 
you with their problems.

To find what Is in slorc fo

PISCES (Feb. 20 - MarcJ 
''30).— A'good.day for making 

your request for advancement 
; A-quleC.tactful, yet authorlta

tive'manner Is your best bet.
ARIES (March' 2f-ApriI 20] 

Take care of flnancial'matteti
tpril 20)^

_____ durlng-momlng hours. Reserve
afternoon for ukino part in edu 
cational or cultural affairs..

TAURUS (April 21>May 21-)- 
New and Imporunt contacts can 
be made today If you remain 

-L-1. _ »lert te every opportunity 
- ;ocia1'and professional gain.

GEMINI (May 22-June 21) -  
.. • Finish up thft'job left from Fri- 

dayl'then you can conjblne busk 
ness with pleasuro' to-achieve 

--------b e n e n t* -o ^ “''-
(June 22-July 231- 
are 'doubtful during

” S “f f i '2 4 -A » k la )-A m id  
-conflict with co-workVrs ’and 
you should be able to work out 
employment'difficulties to cv*

—try o n e 'tiaUafaeikinr-:-----------
VIRGO (Aug. ?4-Sept. 23) -  

J o i n t  activities are  favored. 
—CoraWne-profe5sIonal-ln(er«sU 

w i th - s o ^  obligations for best 
lesulU.

Gam-Ranli-Bay
ToHavePort
Facility

CAM-RANH BA.Y, South Viet 
Nam (AP — U.S. development 
of 0  vast port facility at Cam 
Ranh Bay looks like a major 
step toward alleviating the ship
ping boKleneck that is placing 
Vietnamese ports.

Since the United Slates 
itepped up its activity In Viet 
Nam. the port a t ' Saigon. for 
example, has strucgled to keep 

but the - flow-ot^ ships has

The Money Box
BY FRANK SCHELL

lo->cornri5Tuba.̂ ^-he-said. Sl . „ 
now. the best amateur female 
Dixieland tuba>isl in Princeton, 
N.J. And probably, would be 
even if there were any .others.

Dixie buffs are. a mixed bag. 
some rich, some poor. Some 
good, some not so good. About 
alJ they have in common is a 
deep aversion to "When the

We amateur Olxlelandlsts are 
highly Itinerant group, often 

because for some reason we 
aren’t asked ha^k lo the same 

' ■ e twice. When we do organ- 
a combo, word gets around 

»'»£LP“ Ple_*l«rt_B»kinB \m  to 
■play for benefits, parties and 
such, usually for free but with 
drinks on the houscr-Dixleland- 
ers feel as fraternally- towards 
" Hr./ tost as they do lo Ringo 
Starr.

m e Dixie buff will po any> 
w*’5re. anv time to play for any
thing o r  nolhing, some one or no 
one. What he needs most is a 
home. One such is provided by 
U rry  Pratl. a Manhattan law- 
yer. pianist, trombonist and pa
tron of the arts. Once a month 
he rents a hall in the Polish Na
tional Home cn New York’s low- 

East Side and Invites about

. 'A  true Dixlelandlst lives for a 
playing date, or ^Ig. His !ob Is 
purely . a necessity which he 
sometimes dismisses as “ my 
daytime gig."

■I’d like to, hear you play 
'  "  -said

trumpet teacher al the Manhat
tan School of Music. "It w u ld  
be a change to hear some one 
play just for the fun of it,"

But sometimes DUielan'ders 
might feel like two .passenger 
o i i^ n s  silting on a limb and 
savln^j to each other: ."Where 

e all the others?'
"After a while you get to see 

the same old faces," said Biich- 
cr,' who plays about two nights 
wcck.aro«nd.HMLYork,

I m sk la n s  and ibeir

— _ Riven night you mi.....
h«ar_John_Bucher._a_Wflll_St^ 
broker and the fastest cornet In 
the East — he really does have 
a BIx horn; Dr. Harold Taylor, 
former head of Sarah Lawrence 
College: Jack Wells, .& Boston, 
doctor; Hart Leviff. a prep 
school English master; Arnold 
Roth, a cartoonist; Burr Wish- 
art, a Presbyterian minister.

“ You begin lo see the same 
fnces'in the nudlcnce, too.

'•Whenever 1 play over In New 
Jersey, there’s always a couple 
that comes to listen and dance 
■•h< Peabody whatever that Is.

generation is coming from.” 
Weli;*1f Ihe Peabody, what

ever It is, can hang on. and II 
knickers are coming back and 
raccoon coals alnady have, and 
if Eddie Condon’s is still open, 
maybe Dixieland Is not yet 
reody for the funeral march,

First letter this week Is from 
Mrs. C. B., Casileford, and 
says: I have four Indian head 
one cent pieces, dated 1B90-9I- 
1906 and 1907. Can you tell me 
what they arcjworth. l^ilsohave 
Iwo five cent pieces nvith Ihe 
letter V on them-lB99 and 1910. 
Are they valuable?"

Answer: It Is almost impos
sible to glve'you an estimate of 
value without seeing the coins. 
Sinceahelr_ CpntOlipn can vary 
from "good" to "uncirculated 
ydu might have any one of those

ades. Strictly speaking, the 
- itea you- give are not very  
Rsrc^fltnntcrTTRlU nr-hcBd 
cents were saved In quantities. 
However, th e ’ four coins you 
mention are  worth anywhere 
from 30 cents each up lo {2-00.

The siime*m5iar7flrr5r7ffar 
Liberty Head nickels. The date 
1899 will brlng-from 35 cents to 
$4.00, the 1010 from IS cents 
to $2.25.

From Mr. E . B. S.. Gooding: 
Would like to know the value of 
a gold coin  smaller than a dime, 
marked H  dollaV. and Califor
nia, on the opposite side an 
Indian Head and the dale 1B76. 
Enjoy -your articles—in*-the 
paper." .

Answer: Glad you enjoy It. 
Your coin is a half dollar manu
factured by assayers or jewel- 
era InTtflifornJa during iik  gold 
rush days, to alleviate the short
age of money. While not as 
scarce as regular money of the 
United States, they ore priced 
way • '  • ■

■do not slate whdhii' mis win 
round or octagonal. They were
made both way*.-----------------

The price should bring you 
somewhere around S11.00- to 
$16.00._0 f_late yearslthere has
been a rash of copies made of 
thcsojeweIet!a.'tokens=buLthey 
do not bear a denomination 
—which distinguishes the -genu- 
Ino from the counierfell—yours 
must be genuine, although the 
date is a little late-most of 
them being struck from 1W9 
up. a few years. '
-QuesHon-Irom-Mrs^-G.O.G,, 
Rupen: It there any colleclor 
value to German Bank notes 
{1922-J923)?" •

Answer: Very liiile, 1 am 
sorry to say. There are quite 
a few collectors of foreign paper 
money, ’b u n n o s t of it is very 
cheap.-The-perlod you mention 
was a reconstruction time in

When the coin was first made 
In 1913, the buffalo was stand
ing on a "mound." This mound 
wore off rapJdly, so,late in 1913 
the Buffalo^was mounted on a 
"plain", ond mode that way 
until 1938, when the scries was 
discontinued.

The "Indian" on Ihe nickcl 
was not an Indian at oil—but 
in reality, a composite of ihree 
Indlons. James Froser design
ed ^  coifr-and he had three 
differenT m63cls: iron iflll,“ a 
Sioux. Two Moons, a Cheyenne, 
and John Big Tree, an Onond- 
ago. The buffalo, incidentally, 
was- modeled-aftcr~a ‘ fanTons 
animal named "Black Dia- 
mond", then in a New York 
Zoo.—

Negro Attorney General Announces 
His Candidacy for U.S. Senate

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG
lOCTON

learning about money as it is 
collecting it. Don’t forget Na
tional Coin Week in April. Per
haps you will have a chancc to 
see some coin shows, and Jearn 
more about the hobby.

(Questions on coins or cur
rency sho^ld•be sent to The 
Money-Box,-caro-of-Tho Times- 
News, Twin Falls, Idaho.)

NewBmbJeras 
Are Posed by 
Refu; ees

-fA p:
years ^ l e r  the Arab-lsrael 
war, the Palestinian refugee 
poputatlon-Rrows steadiljvpos- 
mg grave, new problems for 
administrators' seeking to ’ ‘ 
displaced Arabs to useful lives.

The refugee issue is a costly 
hanB6ver-of-the-lW8-Arab-Is- 
raeli conflict. Some critici allege 
the issue is deliberalijly'Kept 
alive by Arabs ns a political 
weapon .against hrael. Arabs, 
denying this, point to efforts to 
resettle the refugees.

There arc many ospecu lo the 
refugee problem, but none Is 
more seriou-n than Ihe plight of 
young adults who seek a better 
life against tremendous eco
nomic odds.

The refuRces [wurcd from 
their Palestine homes Into four 
so-callcd host countrie.s — the 
Gaza.-, ^ i p ,  Jordan, Lebanon. 
Syria; ( :

The Gata Sirip, nn Egyptf' 
-------Jil-Ua

strucUon started only last sum- 
about 200 ships were 

______ in IMS, bringing thou
sands of Ions of fuel and ammu. 
nition and equipment.

Two piers are in use and four; 
more are scheduled to be In op
eration this summer. Scoresjof 
new buildings have gone up and 
12.000 U.S. servicemen 
bascd'here.-

An cxisiine airstrip has been 
nproved and work Is underwhy 

rti a concrctc scrip, for Air
Force jets.

Cam Rarth Bay Is on its way 
I becoming the largest Amcn-
.............. port outside the

Jnlted Slates. It evemully may 
replace Okinawa as the forward 
base of American attack forces 
n-Asia.-

s  all grown (ram what 
umonths-agcuu'ai.swli:
, ai few d d  buildings.Ing sand, ai few d d  buildings, 

ind a pier left by the French 
iroDiiaTTOnri^narbBnireeiF 
ral South .Viet Nam. It has been 
escribed as one of Ihe lop half- 
oien .natural harbors In the 

« rld , safe in rough wftiher. 
'Vo-curvfng-pcnfntulas- nearly 
nme together like  ̂ plnnrs, 

leaving a blade of v ..........

_ LIBRA (Sept 2WcL 23) -

than-fivo-mlles-long-aheltered 
a;;8lnst'tho, mainland. . v 
.T h e  harbor Is 2^0 feet i t  Its 
ccoicr and 3(M0 feet deep al.the

from a young collector who is 
puuled by coin advenlsemenls. 
B.R.L. TwJn Falls, writes: "1 
m fourteen years old and have 
een cqlleciing about two yea-'
' like 10 colject Buffalo nreki 
ven If most of them have 

dales gone, f see a coin ma; 
line once in a while and 
lalksabdut Variety 1 ondVarlety 
2~what are the.<e? I have heard 
that the Indian on -ihls nickel 
was a real Indian- 
you tell 'me about It?'- • i 

Answe.ni--I, am always very 
happy --------^ -----

young people ro keep the hobby 
going. If-you_wiIIJook. ai the 
illustration you can easiJy~see 

"lerence between lht~two
I s o r t r a i fala (or ------- '

Head) Nickels.

population 200 per cent.
What has happened In Gaza 

^plfies the ccfugce situation In 
!ie other three host nations.. 
The refugees, mostly agricul

tural workers, farmers anrf ilsh 
crmen. hove lived for almos 

'• two (Jecades In crowded, tempo 
’• rary housing. Their number has 

steadily-increased.
"We're trying lo urge birth 

control." says Maj. Gen. Gama 
Eddin Sabry, director for refu 
gees In the G ad  area. "But Ihi? 
Is-not an easyjhing to do. Most 
of these people have their ovm 
Ideas about such Ihlngi and are 
reluctant to accept Instruction.' 
"Sjibry cooperatcs closely wilh 
the United Nations Relief and 
Works Agisncy -  UNWRA —

_______  (AP) -  In ISGO,
when 'Edvrird W. Brooke first 
ran for siaiewUe office In Mas
sachusetts, "he recdlls, "1 was a 
>rotestant in a Catholk: state, a 
iepubllcan in a Democratic 

state .and.a-Neg 
an state."

"In addition, I was poor. But I 
got over one million votes.*' 

fc wasn’t enough. "I hodJ  
Jubious disilnctlon of recew .^ 
more voles than any other los
ing candidate tha_t year."
—Brroke-ran-for secrelai 
state that time. Two years ... 
he sought the auorney general
ship and won. In 19M he was re- 
elccted by a record plurality for 
a Republican. That was’ the 
election In which President 
Johnson and Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy were defeating Repub
lican opponcjjis by more than a 
million voles.

" I  won by 797,510 voles. I ’ll 
remember that figure as long as 
I-live."

the Negro voters supported 
President Johnson over ms Re- 

ibllcan o f^ e n t ,  Barry M. 
-jldwater. Brooke refused to 
support ..Goldwalei 

Ordinarily, he said, he d<«« 
not believe Negroes vote as a 
solld-bloc,- any-more-thaa.doea 
my other racial or elhnic 
;roup. But In the 19&4 election, 
le said, Negroes were united or 

..'lhc.,.oner reol factor, which 
brings them logether In a com- 
mon bond, ihe civil rights is-
sue.l!_____________________

Goldwttter's racial views and 
his vote against the 19M Civil 
Rights Act put Negroes in a pos
ition, Brooke said, where any 
"who dpenly supported Barry

Like most successful politi
cians, Brooke yearned to move 
up and-laie-last December his 
chance came. Just 24 hours aft
e r Sen.- Levcrcir Salionstall-an- 
nounced he would not run for re- 
election, the attorney general 
declared his candidacy for Sal- 
tonsiall's seat In the eleciton 
ihis November. Brooke is fa

it re-

becoming the first Negro In the 
U.S. Semite .^incrtbe JSSOs. 
^^i^ilTthc Seneral eleciion stllh 
a long way off; It appears that 
Dix)okc'J5~Dcmocratlc-oppo'ncnt 
will-be.John.f,.Collins, now In 
his second term a s’ mhyor of 
Bdston.--‘Collins,-a-pollo'vicnm 
who uses’ wheelchair’ and 
crutche.<~ 1.1. a ' formiUablo-cam- 

r. beating out opposition 
.. . Kcnncdy machlne to-wln 
his first term as mayor.

If Brooke wins, he will bi 
oneerlng the way for other 
groes, who are moving up In 
elective office all across the r 
llon.-SiK-NcgrocR are-serving
the House of Represeniallces. 
N early 100 are sitting In stale  
legislatures, and soon there will 
be many more. This Is Inevita
ble because the spread of reap-, 
wrilonmcnt Is carving out new 

Jig-city districts that are exclu
sively Ncjtro.

which furnishes funds for ed
ucating Palestinhin refugee.*!. Its 
approprlationji -have-.^recentJy

piers which, jut from one penin- lem wc currently face. It stands 
about $5 million and It means 
we aro-golng to have to cut back 
Services drastically. 
_^Wt_arc.constantIy, trying. 
re« tqe ' ihe refugees. We ha> 
tried, 'for example, to settle 
Iheih.ln Sinai. But they feel ihnt 
If .they Icai^ PaJe.«inf, iheir

A rUge of mounulns.from the 
Annam range stretches along 
thc-coaitiine—Il-ii-abauLJJS

___ 1 China Sea. Route 1, the

drops from Hanoi; passes by 
Cam Ranh Bay, and swings 
west to the Cam b^laa border.

Floyd McCree, 37, Is deputy 
mayor dt Flint, Mich,, a city 
with a population of 200,000. of 
'which.Jtome «.000 ore Negroes. 
Carl B. Stokes was squeaked out 
of the Cleveland mayoralty In 
la.it November’s eleciion. losing 
to Ralph S. Locher 87,859 to 85,- 
716. Cleveland, which has 280,- 
000 Negroes in a population of 
811,000, has 10 Negro council- 
men on the 33-member City 
Council.

Otis M. Smith Is an elected 
lonparilsan) justice of the 
llchlgan 'Supreme Court, and 

Ihe only Negro to hold such of- 
Jlce in a stale court In the Unit 
ed Siiiies. . '  .

Brooke is accustomed lo being 
described as .the nation’s only 
Negro attorney general attd

_^nc^Reconslructfon.

garded as a traitor to the cause 
of civil rights.'

"You can’t say the Negro left 
the Republican party: the Ne

ro feels he was evicted from 
le Republicon party."
Should the. Republican party 

ir y  io~wpJeirBrot)Jfe?'—
"If they derive some benefit. 

I'm happy for them," he said. 
"But I’m not going to run 
around-the-countiytaklng-bowa 
ns the announced candldoie for 
the Senoie. The only people who 
can elect me are the people of 
Ma-sachusetts.

"Its more Important to the

bTpleniv of time to run a 
taking bows in January la...

At 46, Brooke Is lall and trim. 
A light;skinried~Negro, he mo.<!t

vests preferred by sedate Bos
ton attorneys. —- — ^ ---------

He-fs-the type of campaigner 
wTio-TnivosIalictllmpresslonJhe 

• I it. Walking the two 
i^ifrom.his.office In the 

State Hou.se to Ihe courthouse 
where most of the su te’s cases 
are tried. Brooke slows down 
half a dozen times for a hard 
handshake, a smile and to ask, 
"How are yuh?" .

Inside the courthouse. In the 
day*-immediaiely.following_hls

" I  was asked to give an O]............... ........give an opin'
ion on a proposed boycott. Our 
law says chlftlren can’t be kept 
out of school, even by their par
ents. I said so.

■"Some Negroes were" dis
turbed by that ruling but I told 
them_ I'm here to rule on the 
lawT Some oHhe more militant

ing marches.
—“ l-Uid-TOt-go-to-Selmttr-AlB- 
bama. because I did not think it 
was my job to go to Selma, Ala- 
boma;"

Brooke added that *‘lve heard 
whiles accuse me of being soft 
on civil rights. I've never heard 
a Negro criticize my stand on 
civil rights."

Many Negro leaders are re- 
lucunt to comment on Brooke 
in relation lo civil rights.

elected, tha t’s 
enough," one saW;, • • - 

•'I would like to believe,” 
Brooke said,-"that it'a not be- 
caus«~nvflfbom‘a-Negro-that 
I ’m for civil rights. I would like 
10 think I would be as strongly 
for civil righu If I had ^ n  
bom a Caucasian."- —

Brooke was born In Washing 
in^ D.C.' His father, who died 

about two years ago, was a law 
yer with the Veterans Admlnis 
(ration.

Classified
F R E E

JJseJEheafidEh£me_
Mumbers F R E E  

of charge
No matter wt,er« rou U** 
in tnete -srett.- you. eaa. 
now telgpftone the r imes» 

i« * i  trw  01 u u r f  IT 
I f  you Uve tn ~ D U 1  '
Buhl. (UiUelord____M3-4MB
Wendell, Ooodlnt,

HoBermaa,...... ..........  •
Jerom e_________ 8Sa-2455

8-537S .
Burley, Rupert,

Declo.-p»ui;...................... —
Norland ___- ___ ng-OSM

Classified Directory
ANKOUNCEMENTS 

Olaaufleatlon 1 throusb II 
SdPl/OYMENT 

ClaatUieaUon 18 throusb 2 i 
FINANCIAL 

ClastUteauoa SO through 31 
REAL ESTATE 

CUsitllcation SO ihrousb Q  
«?H001£-UiSTRUOT10N . 

-01atsiXleaUoo-40-throu«tui8-.
REOTALS 

ClastUieatloo 70 itirbutblU  .. 
: ,  • r M iR io v i/T u a s  - , 
tnauUleaUo M ttirouBb-9« -  

UVESTOCK . 
-ClaaaineaUoB-lOO-ihrougb-m- 

tu e c B U A S E o v a , 
OUAMieatlon 120 througb ISO 

AIRCRAPT AND BOATS 
OluaUicauon 1S5 throusb 171.

AOTOMOTIVB 
aaulflcauon 180 through 3M

WH
Have M o re  t J u y e r i  Tlian 

UstlngsJ 
--------- Li« NQ«_Wi.h

7-mm.EMt TM-aiii

> Ing !><ulptre>i n>rai sod slrdtet. 
Xaren Walker, ConiuIianL Tor np- nlonltrienu c«il 42J-M47. Ktmb«»y.
rfmoylD*. ___
mmti. stump grtndini and W

a , a s ; ,  sss's
i'ULLUH UHUStI CO.. qu4llly prod̂  

ucw, prompt courteou* wrvlce, 
l-ynwood Doulavard. phoa* oritcr». ro-3W-

Al Servlet. Any lavctiliailon. lu- 
dio equipped care. Worldwida rep. rMtmatrvei. All cmndeaUal. W-

PKtVATH ”
vexiiailon, diroreo catee, eecrtt

V O H M A H T-eU -rp nriag -U m » .-D tti~— duoui trn i and ihrvlbi need thie

»oke-tccall5_that Washing- 
♦’basically was a segregatec

ciTy. tlut 1 nevti^-rtfli r y ____
segregation or discrimination 
the way Negroes, knew it in the 
“  ep-^uth.', —

I’ve never been poor at 
I’ve-never-been-rich.-I-drove 
family car In college. I grew up 
in.a.ctrewn^jwrm.and' protect:

announcement, elevator opera- 
lors and court oUkers stopped  
him to shake his hand and say. 
"Ive been walling a long time 
for that' announcement,’* and, 
ask, “When do we start?"

"Heck. I ’ve already started,” 
he answered. • .
— F>ir-y^nrt.nm r,li» n f
serving in the Senate and when 
Saltonstall's announcement 
came, he was ready.

'I got on the telephone and 
— campaign— bagan— righ 

then."
He called Sallonslall and he 

called Gov. John A. Volpe to tell 
them, he would announce his 
candidacy for the Senate the 
next day. TIscre are reports that 
Volpe, olso a Republican, urged 
Brooke to delay his announce
ment. Volpe had not decided 
whether he would seek re-elec
tion as governor or try I6r Sal- 
tonsiall’s .seat himself, bui 
Brooke's announcement went

_ irlng*'th« past year, Brooke 
has made few political appear
ances. He has been mighty

Brooke cites polls and his vie- 
lories in.l9S2 and 19« as evi
dence that race Is not a' factor 

i.sutewlde.electlons In M a ^ -

Iheitj
'ifKM, more than M per ceiit of

"We lived In a Negro 
.. .y  that had evcrylhini.
Its limited society. I didn't know
we were not part of the total 
society."

After graduating In 1941 from 
Howard l/niversity. then a 
largely Negro college, Brooke 
cnicred_the-Army_=J’it 
segregated Army then.'

P an  of World War II was 
spent In.Italy, fighting behind 
German lines with Iiollan parti
san units. During this period he 
met Remlgia Ferrarl-Sacco of 
Genoa. After the war, he seni 
for her and they were married 
in_Bftston._The^rMke.< have 
two daughters, RemI, 16, 
EdwJna, J3. .

Brooke Milled In Boston In 
194G, entered Boston University 
«;rhnnt nf Ijiur nnrf n»r/.|vi>d n 
master of laws degree In 1950. 
He refuses lo classify himself as 
a conservative, .moderate 
liberal Republican.

"Just because of my race.’you 
can't classify me a s  »  s ta rry -  
eyed liberal. I believe man 
should do for himself what he 

I believe there

Allan t .  Lewli
THLU loppint, trimminB and r< 

moyal; lervrcei. Pre« eHlmaiei
—T O l^ n tuied.' Catl-a ad t-ram iiti-

Baauty Salons
. UCIAL; t i  permanentt live 
Judy Perry and Carol Miller town Deauiy Nook, m  2nd S

wiomcr patkliif. Phene Tjv
CoNii'Lb-fii l)«iuir a ^ c a  by a~. 

vaneed ttudenli at reduced pricei.

ered by the Massachusetts 
Grime Commlsston^ In twomnd- 
a-half year* more than 60 Indi
viduals have been Indited, and 
Brooke^tro-dlrects-proseculiort

Ho ranks peace as the.number 
one Issue, with urban problems 
second. In Ihe nation's great 
cities, he said, the eonnict 
growing between the haves and 
the hav^nots.

Last summer’s., riots In the 
Watts'secthin of Los Angeles, he 
said,, showed that rkiiing Ne
groes "were lust a.s much 

gainst Ihe black merchont. the 
lack-doctor. the black haves."
"TTwse dem onstrations," he 

8 a ld ,- ''a re -n o lb a5 e d ^n .rac e -o r

House, a foni^er head-.of. the 
state (wllce and le v e ^  former 
members of_ihe_ Governor's 
Council.
• Brooke has stood pretty much 

ilo d t on' the“ local clvirrlghU 
scene. When controversy broke 
out In Boston over alleged de 
/acto-.segrcsaiton In the city’s 
public schools, both sides tried 
to draw Brooke Into I t  i

Would' Brooke welcome any
aupporfinhis Senate'race?-----

'■Well, I wouldn’t want, to be 
endorsed-.bythe-Ku-KltnrKlanr 
1 have a tremendous aversion 
toward any supportiy.thcXdra-, 
—  —rty.jind I  wouldn't

------- endorsed Iv  the John:
Birch Society."

E m oloym tn t A s tn  .

H elp  .W antad-Famala ^8

C O U m ^ R ^ ^ L E R K

Appiy-
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H bnw i.for Sat e— — i Out-of-Tew n-H em n ■ Sufwfay; F e b .-6 , j9 6 6 ' ' 
•wffwFdlli' •nmet-NeW*- " 3 1 ^

Experiencw} or Trainee. , 
Change G irls^W aitre sse s  
and  Cocktail W aitresses

'Excellent . working condi
tions with top pay and ^ Id

If Interested, apply In per* 
son to; Mr. 'Cuy^eep. a t
- _!!The:Fua.'— "

Has OoenlnRs For 
. COMMISSION . 

.SALESMEN

V Group' lira U»uraoe« 
Apply Id ptnoB or phon«

AAA'S compaai' often protecUd

rattlaf. Alio x ll m u u ru u , 
ciubi, hotdi. 10% conunluioo.
I T 4 r / / £ M T i . l l ‘K

—tests

■ South of the Border 
' CACTUS. P^E'S

lUlAwiy Si Souin. iiul BCrou 
U** N yid* Uiia. 40 mile* from

^SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. 
7U«nt for ippolntment 
,« J  Mala AWDUB W*it

Calllonila Ihe E u i. OMlaeti 
rmpldly cxpiadlnt. Now (Mki 
■sanu to develop wy diiiHbuton 
Uio Hrvlelai raclllllM tnd i|wre

- SI2BLINE FASHIONS .  Married 
women lell beauuful cleUiei s i  

. hotM jiyl«-«ftow>-Comp»ay-baa; 
-■* aU'CollecUai aad dellvannt. 

y» top comialiJloa. Sce_ com.
.................. ......

M .  w . 1

BRANCH MANAGER
------------T R A IN K ------------
A m»B who can quIeUy develop
............

10 iound bicktreund la ihe ........
field and provea eonucu. All ap> 
pllealloni (reeled In iirict conn- 
Sence. Write Oo» IMT, c-o Tlme»-

Men<wemett I t and over,.Secure 
lobe. Hli(t (urtlBi par. Short- 
houre. Adviaeemeat. Prepan*

onobi*op^

, oolr M.do'a VoAtiiy WrJiVfor free 
booldet- that ezplalni how. Amerl*

?*«m%'S^eVl*t>V.!i.*'diri
room, dea. breaUait aoek. Reo

Ownere movlnt to term. Will 
Mil Uielr lovely 3 bedroom brick 
homa OD a acrci. Hxcelleat toca.

I sF S - m

F a n n t fo r Sale

tob'dlvlilea

K pm et fo r Sale

_lAt.iummtr-hofl)t.2ex31. Ilr ni. room, kitchtn. bedroom ileeplai 
Ion. LocaUon aeir  Meile Mt. 
SU area. Only U.9M.

1,000-ACRE

V tf t ._____ ~

Wim ran ie  rlibt. )  bedroom 
modern home. Sunk bouie. I^ e  
or cutbuUdlati and corralt. Aa 
Ideal 300 bead cow outflL _U>-

Fami Work Wanted '2 3

LgSoSS-rrid^uiU .^lSJeM i'l-
ence tnd have a car. Between 

Co.. IIT Main Eail. Twin Falll.

CUSTOM 
_MANURE_IIAULING_ 

Leo's 
Custom Farming

_IE_

For tbs belt In raaehit. farmi. 
acreage*, builneii opporiunllltii

.fated n
t>« pun

0 r ° w p ! r iy n w ^ j
J K ____________
H .lp  W .n te d -M iU

HOURLY
—WORIOiRS-----
■Learn To Sell -

FARM UBOR CONTRACTOR
TO ruralih «nd .u^rvUB^er.tt-

sft
hrouiD September. Write or tel-

H Und t  Cottle Co.
P.O. Orawer " D " '^  7»-J71» 

Twin PalU. >daho

c'iSeVoMSJi’M y .S f iS f 'C
bedroom brick home and a ttne* 
ed paiture tor tl}e Udt' -----

GEM STATE REALTY
------- 1 U kei Np -----------

i “ » ....i i ;

.......... .....Will five
.poue«l)M>,Cdl .1

“ ivERSON REALTY 
: m « 3M 7------------------------O ood lu r

H O U ^ D “ i 
Where your I

. ESTATE'

averaca 'arm 
return . •% oa 
Development of tftli property

I , M A C R p . ,io ia , jarm jor •ub-

ACRBS.^^ood farai w  cattle 
natunif * *i 
within ao 

10 A C R ^  In Kimberly.,
40 ACRIiS' with home and ce^ 
_raliL*£U  fenced and under

Suhier Realty
liOS Dlua U k ^ N M h ^ n ^ S  
Hartey ^ e l iL  Salwrnin^Ti^lMI

[Lets •lid'Aerai'ge,...: '.'-" '.M .
■MU" H’ACRB uyOM? Wi hive
K .  ' T . ' r A . j r » r « s :

in ^ B h C m B r o r S S n r T iE t -
■“p 5 ?LT *R fi'?S .5 r*«
5 & » a , « _ a ™ :

...I  home. OwMr leavlaf. m u t
sffi: K r s t . r j s f f - . i s ;
lleaUy. S*MMi. ,

to t iBe«k.Prop e rty ~ v : . - - r: 56 .

w S ? ^ ,* S ^ r t  buSdi"*^i& t. --
•d* 3 'w ^ S ” <rom'* clt^'cenMh

HANDY- REALTY
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»i«-aTT da|r Of nliht

OWNERS
Have moved out ol lewa and 
m uit yclt tft.«!''.-'??g‘- ^1.'!'*

TOi 1* a lold... - ...............
chance*ta''iS off'’l5re**treadm» 

■ If jroa're .1.......- ...............

PERSONNEL - S ER V IC E 
Or M agic V alley 

Ewlyn Wilson 
•J»-Sho»booe St. Ba»t 71W«a

money while leaniini. Full time 
men .only. Ttili li a  permanent 
poiltioa wlih- a  Natloaal Com* 
paav with world wide lervlce. I f ' 
you're lired of reidinK ad> and 
lookini loV opportunity—we need 
(nen_ai«l U  ihrouih 4S. with 
Il].000 to tis.000 per year In 
mind to icll low cott modent 
road Bfoiectlon on eommUilon 

.(■Oil II not Iniunncej. Ho t t -  
-  perlence.-neee»iaiY. We «ive 

complete tralnint.'^ Comffliiilon 
paid weekly. Phone Mr. Meyrrrr— 
YJJ-IJM. » a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon
day February 7th. for cand* 
denllal iniervfew appointment.

1-KMALb; -----------------
‘c'.\le?t*«*V.n5*‘a7 '̂^;p.*n5:

perleneed eecreiary. -Sbnnhand,

, lady for tcneral ottlce work. 
—Nice telephone manner etien- 
' ttaf. W«« p««i le tti. (41 Oen-

: M s \ i T “. L r a “ a
—^riaaeed

meni),
fam ily ...... .......

-too, good'term*

G LO B E REALTY

Bruce Mecham, Realtor 7U-M9T 
Dlalr Oilerhout. Rtalior TU-SOU 
Art Irelaad, nealtor TU-^U

.. WORK WANTED 
Vouai man, S , lervlce complei-

?3MIM o r  TM-9U7

QUAUFICD
and a waiermatter.'for

eral office iir lt  alwayi e 

MALE: V

YOUNU........... ........................
ment. Married, hl|b echool an 
tiBie, lome college. Trained ... 
a a lm i Adluiiment. Experienced 
ln_b«kery aad warthouie work. 
M4-S2aa. Richard a . Pearl, Route

pref̂ r̂̂

demand contini.

a S f y ^ S S M - r a r r r
part-time »  liretlme iccurlty. Ex- 

Co.. n  Weit Madlloa St., Chlcaao

oblliBtloni complete. 
Job wiih advancement. (J» lllih 
school iraduaie for trainee. 
Neat appearance etienttal. niect 
people well. (3> Marrted man

: s  ' a
Tlo?era*home*jyui lafan^” '*) 
SaleiRisn (or Twin Fall* area. 
Married. Age »-W. Some col
lege. 'Cood'Credli-ratiaa.eiietk-.

SUWmo, dreumakiai.' aJieraUont 

home’r°j'h iM ““7ij-7IM. W  3f&

Bddini^owi

MOUNTAIN VIEW DRIVE 
Thtf lovely 3 bedroom home hai 
formal dlnloi roont bullMa ap
pliance*. aad den with extra out- 
■Ide entrance. 2K baibi, lan^e 

. fenced yard. See It todiy^r*

COZY AND CARPETED
Thli nica 3 bedroom home I* 

' nicely carpeted and draped. Hai 
fireplace aSd e«ra  W beih. Sla- 
( la  atuched larage. l U m

-  SUSAN SHAW*-733̂ >473 
Irrigated Lands Co.

toieweod Drive, Full btiemeat, 

dersround iprtaklllai. tfitmedl-

“ M LS"

F IV E  BEDROOM *
nnck home on Lyawood In Twin

main noor. The nalihtd bate- 
'm en t'hai la rie  family room. 2 
finlihed bedroomi and full bath.
s . r u ; “£ . s s . “ “ “ “  "■
Ngw How* In I*
bath off mailer bedroom), ^ 1?  
In appliance*. UUIliv room, din
ing room wiut illdlag a liii 
door* to patio. Carpeted livioc 
room and attachid aar*i* wIlE 
ito ra ie  room. itS .M  
Mtrtf 3 bedroom home la Klm- 

. Large living room and

TA Y LO R AGENCY
Kimberly 433-Utl

Evealfife 
Ren Taylor 423-5401

!SiS!
Member Multiple Uttlns

“ M L S "  _
W« ACRES *outheail Twin 
Fall*, a  good (arm. wlU ampja

<400 HEAD . 
Stock  Ranch

Open winter*.' Room to trew, 
turti-cattl* out gate. Prlvafe al*
i r . 5 r  E s w w s t
•ad  working cattle. Oa y

Lake* Boulevard Nortli. W  froat  ̂
on Blue Lake*. W  front oa ilda

UlLDINa lot* for Mie. SM er-dt^ 
water-iai. Choire locatloo. IIJM 
ouh . Phooe 731-7W0 or wriia n u

o w te F i"

Row ■ Crup ' Farmi. So call' u i' 
today,

■ H E IS S  INVESTM ENT

for tala acroe*

IVactrtoti Property 51 '

Newt'y Coutructed 
"DIAMOND SUN”  

APARTMENTS 
—  In-Sun-Valley-------------

w iiioo; *17,666 Jdowa, of cr© 
•paym ent on^^ance

•ida  from*W*to fjO a ^ ' M i

a “. T ..................

.-s .-  ™i
baiement with 4th bedroom.
s s . K i i i ' . r a . r r -

-DORIAN-DRIVE=^-
i . a i ' S

fiir- s J if.v ra s S ff.'
anzloue to * c U . --------------

homa I* lovely and »p»el«u».’ II41.- 
.«iM .1 .^  terra*. Taylor Agency. 

Klfnberly.

. ' K S ' a

a-csr c rp w t, PrlMd lo t .ll «i

DANDY STOCK RANCH '

«  mil. W ..I 01 J .rom , 

catUe. (Trader* paradlie). 137,-

“ X T T N  R E A t- E S T A T E  ~
Jerome. Idaho , 33*-'aoo 

Evening*
Laon Stockton. Realtor U4-SB0 
Dave Hendry U4-30W 

■Ed Stockton----------------3344IW-

, two and Ihrta

, ? „ r a = ; f t ' r u i r & ' ! i

ture* tndudei Cempleti wall ts

!si,r.“ x s s i a 7 „ v “ ~ '3  

S 3  S ' r S n ^ K , ,

•U and -pillowi ara tnelod.

Wonderful opHrtualty to set . 
•way from It all la a home away 
from home . .  . ocatad In beau
tiful Xetehum-Sun Valley oae of 

-Uta .wortd-|_moit . f*n(1«»i»_»W_

LYNWOOD

new (acilltlei. Accepting oppTli
..............  *aleimen. mechaalce,

• ymen. W rlte^r^ Mil

Write only: Foreign Servk. 
rteu^^De^tJIO. Bradenton Death,

______ . . . ______ opportunl.
with CAA now belat conilder.

.... . : " « : : f ' . v . . t t 's . .v ;u E s j
State age, education, marital

....CKINO BUSINESS 
OWNER OPERATORS 

Single or undem axle COE d 
" I  tractori, not c—  * '—

EXTRA nice oldir 3 bedroom 
with baiement and girege, at 
US Sth Avenue North. Niw fur- 

■B a«erntw w innr.’'«Bfl'nMurei.- 
new *torm window* and UtuU- 
tion. Roomy aad ciua. Oaly. 
$8,100, tertn*.

C . LOONEY, Realtor

n t v i s A K r j L
.ohn*^K»hop’I'’ R t̂lw.

- - M ; a g ^ T a . y i a ! ? . —

¥ A . . ' i a V f 3 . ; . , 'S '.= S S ;
lumber.- etc.. throughout the

UMTKlNs' KOli'rtiii o v n l l a f a i i  
Gooding — Uuhl area. Phone
.............. i t r :  ■■

E X PE BlEN C liD -tirm -liM d-.Ior

*^?inn** w o fif '^ lrr iitt ln r ' St'od'em 
S7M!*4^Mwf" 
mclan^Steady wo l̂TvS î’iyc  
tier. Idtho .Falill^^-Sra.

- EXPCniENCED /arm haml.and ir- l 
ngitor. Yeir around work, mod-

S year leaie*.
,sr*. m*chlr—

..................... . throughout ....
Untied .Sleld end Canada. Ratr* 
high enough lo return empty but 
return loudt 7i% of the time. 
Your truck reaial it paid after 
cuch trip. We have new operat
ing rlgnti and need more irucki. 

’our°"uaimeailon» and our

Bwl’ CMur d'Alenr* ld « o  »5J
— j S S i i  Truck Une.-lnc.------

101 Flr«( Ave., Mollne, ill 
30»-7W-«3<7

in —Excellent opportualty wiui
" o « S ' V " a s , s s
Could lead to ^ i te r  potltlon for

r onffn  n'iirm,^*?te"rT 
SALE'SMAxi^lMJ, married with deJ 
-.inlte pluu toward.future. Succeu 

ful lalei experience required. Un
Relpfu!"^urn8V?eM\r«d'’‘5''l?l!n̂
to riloeate. W rit*-D o«-l«:,

- H a lp  Wanled-Male Help Wanted-Male

BeauUful owner apartniat, heated 
pool, near Ualverilty — Mudent 
gpanmint* tn winter. Would coo-

------ —- PoMlellr

. apartmenu and office epaee. »3»S

FINE SALES POSITION OPEN
One of the -nation's larRCst monufacturers of top quality 
paints and varnishes is looking for a sales representative 
who wllMive in the Twin F&lls area and cover the southern 
Idaho territory from Nampa and Boise to Idaho Falls and 
Jackson Hole. A substantial volume of business is already 

Mn-( ....................

'n'Ketchum. fao.ooo. Half ea»h.;bal.
l',5; C
)■ Sand*. Ketehui

hard working young man. who loves selling and enjoys 
•mecling people,-to mointaln and further increase sales 
in the territory. Two or more years of collece Is desirable 
but not absolutely necessary. Commission •ba.^lr wiih a 
good guarantofiKsalary. Automobile furnished. .Excdlent 
employee jieficfibH Good advancement opportunities for 
man w hd^ill work hard and intelligently.,.

BRICK HOME
Larga 3 bedroomi alih 'full 

GOOD a BEDROOM bom*. oa
S “< ? E ^ f c 0 0 M - S r f S

'room, atuched gtrige and biie- 
, meni. cloie to *cSool and i h ^

- ' “S l e r R e a i t J -
1103 Slue U kei Hotlh 733-Sm 

Howard Buhler. Broker 
Harley Walgt. Saleimaa 7 » m t

“ M L S "

. „ j ? . s 'w “. r , s 5 . . v . w
-BRICK-3-.bedraom.. biitment.

FELDTMAN REALTORS 
•7S Filer M t.  733-im

Sunday and Monday 
10 a.m. — 6 p.m. 
Three-Bedrooms 

4th In  Full Basement 
$11,900 

1973 Maple Avenue

SPU T  LEVEL

and Shopalnt Cetiier*. Newly re
decorated with paaelleg for th«t 
ruitlc look. 5 bedrooms, family 
room, dining room, 3 tiithi. rire- 
Var. double car lange. New 
carpeting. »2*.700. Snown-bv ap- 
pointmeni fml/. Phone 7Jl-0*M 
da)'* o r 733-4IU avenlBgi.

*eanal'*^*r.***0**'lrS*U«r\^l*

- ^ A C R E S - ^ ^ lilt inrormatloa,«ad

greenery, 3 Ndr«om modem 
£ome, 1 mlla from towa. oUed 
road. 03,000. H.000 down.

BfftJ

2374. o r  SU-3S4I;

50 ehare* Twut Falli water, 
■ood , 7 room modm- bomi,

your term*.

i r s S H i s
w o < ^ ’**R***y.*' ^33-MHi IlarTey 
Matlteri, 73^«473; U e Malher*,

^iha'ifeart «"?awM ^

FARM .FOR SA'LE Kr month on yearly baili.' Phona 
ed Stewart. n*-S223, Xeichum; 
SZS-S104, Eden.

“MLS"
ATTRACnVE 
BRICK H O M E - - .

Near High School. 3 bedroom* 
f/rVpla‘c%̂*’l  S , ’[et.'S?'"f.n*cSS 
yard — covered patio — eitra 
U bath. Beautiful new ean>it- 
ing. Really iharp for Ju t  tlS>M. 

IMMBDIATC POSeSSlON

ar«af*Mrt©ftf li*avSlabfa”aewf' :j
Home-t* locatod «  «led itTHt

day*; 73MU0 ovealagi and Sua- 
day*._______________________

[ TP YOU hava i'ra^c^yoii would
h r b ! s £ s r s ^ E ‘ f f r f r r - * “
, GENE LARSEN SALES CO.
— & s t

heat. No M U . iM u ir#  ,H»

^ t y . ' " r o i 7 r n i

___  Statioa
leaie In Twin Fatli. Dealw If-.- 

nnanclal ai>litance.^ a l l  U 
mint reoutred. Ca» 733-0073.

^ ' r r * t S / ' « . ' r  ! h « w *

state* Raaltr ■

REDUC^ TO SELL'
Four bednon . 3 batb Baacb 
.Wta,-Uvi;T>?-d!nlaj^ro«^
____  ........ -“f»

.... ..........
3115 Rancho VIsU Drive 

MLS” O t'( and otherwiie: v

a t>«drooffl modem ........ ...........

55 ACRES
. Korth or Ja ran e . Nice homa aaS

JEROME REALTY 
AND INSURANCE

a t n a  J a e to o T H tm ^ M  33«.3»S

. Aduiu. No^MU. tn a u iro sn  3rd

'r’Sf.r’ V A " - -  -■

no petJ. Mi 4th Avtnfli Ea*t.

GRADE A DAIRY FARM
•0 ACRES oa Oiled highway.

loaa. purcna*er to hive lmm*-.< 
I poa*ei*lon', 133,000. $3.000

IV ER SO N  JIEALTY

' ao*»ra.'a*aa an^ul*^M3,.334 ....

^ i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ * a L * l3 C  a waeK

**>Ye're jiut br9wsing, thank your*
demand everywhere. Saaatjr 
Cuiwre-offer* you laor* oppop- 
tualUe* for .peraoaal aad fl> 
nanclal iade^deoe*. thaa al-

BEAUtPy  ARll^ASiDEMY 
t u  UAtN WEST '

WAITTADS 
P b o o a m ^ I  

Aak for OUagined

uem  State Reait7,'73H]» - ^  w . MCKO0engr<Ah0Mi4 
Globe Realty, 733-MU. U otm uia States Realty, TOW4 

■ Hamlett Realty, 7n-107> Real Estate Service, 7»-Hie 
HafoH 's-AgeS^.-72H5a__Rocky Mtn. Realty. TOU06 
IrrigatedJUutds. 7JM07e , - ‘ TayiorrAgeaey, 
a  Looaey, Realtor, 73MC61 FaHrRealty, m w i  .

• -  Lynwood.Reaity. 73MU1 •

, .... ........... . . . .  VV-^V';,
.  STOCKMEbI‘S-SEALlT:i;F ^

601 Sotrth lineolB.Jetome,.  W -IW A  ,

Rodney I ^ n b . B r o i ^ '^ r y ^ ^ E . P f ^



^ENlT-Extra Bed rfa id ing-€hairs7-10aH te»"Su^^^*^^^^^^
1‘ .........Sunday, Fob. 6 ,1 9 6 6
= ^ = ^ = T ^ » v F 8 U IT tm ti= N ff

Firm  ImpUiTMRf* fi impftn

U SED TRACTORS 
JTime—ptymeoUrdifferential—

bedroom tunUbtd no«»«lor 
»»l 2nd AVM“* W«it. Jnquir*

a n  Wwt Addlion.
-= ^H otiS it-U nfam lih td-------- 7 4

SJri* Urtereiiw

defeire^unUl April 1st. IMS 
on all new and used Massey* 
Ferguson lAilU. '
M A SS ETTERCU SO N -35'

ONLY W EEKS 
, _  TIL-SPRING— ...
—T’A ln.rE  irst-AmiBpiiB-Toor- 
I ne^*  aad ortltr your «guipm*Bi ,

• Alrtifjrcrownen-----

w fluplex. u r 7iHAOnVtiL
® ^ * n d  

AflulU. PBOn« 7»-77»l.

evcntagt.

r- fur.

FORD 8 8U dJe« tL _po»er 
steerinj. La(e model.

FORD 8N, overhauled. 
l--F0RD-FefgU40n-8N.-0ver.-l 

hiuled.
IHC B -m  diesel. •
JOHN D E E R E  60. power 

sieerint and dual wheels. 
MASSEY JJARRIS 44. wide 
. fronl, H » in t hitch.
TO-20 FEROUSOr*. over- 

I— hauledr

II uiklni m tew ordcn  on l»M 
....■del lu u e r  pottio tisrvMivn. 
Complete SlickimlUi . 4»d M*. 
^ la e  SAop ficlllllei avaiKibte.

—̂ -PAUL-EQUIPrtENT-----
& WELDING SHOP

J . A. D»uer. Owner 
Phooe o f o n  P*ul. td iho ,

COMC IN and >e« th t New IIK
r;sfo7. v W T « J S r M ? x

Set (luslt for OUVER 55 
I Set duals for FORD or FER* 

CUSON tractors': .
■ USED 

HAY EQ U IPM EN T . ^ 
ReposusMd N E W  H O t- 1  

■ .V S « .- .r .«  I * ™  “ ■'•P'vp.lled H .y
Itniiauoa ptid.s«.-7B0 M.u- B aler..
------  ' NEW HOLLAND 78 wilh^mo-

• ^ t o f  (coinpletcly overhaul- 
ed).

OR SALE:
?S?ol.“ ff«>P lB « '^o ierr /lundry
hook-upi. Tfl-W .  ____

><ICi: eW eied 2 bedroom notne.

.  ocaruun hOUM. u rp o n .
u h*y*^w*jyrai>ey" 

i. ^KJlo•
7m40I

Phoae 73J-47I0 evenUlt.

^ 0  bMroom du^ex. i u  (umBC*. 
firb tt*  dKpoeiit. fir«ie. (eoeed 
;«n». tIO. Inquire tia  fleyhum. ; 

^woTJJrownmoderBhoiue.. n«tur-_ 
•1 ta>

meat, f i  furnace. Phone T. 
..Room»-Be«nt.and.Reflm_ 76
-CLEaM eom/ofubU.roojM dofr. 

ehowere^py^b^*! O mera Cen-

gg?»ln’

4Ui Avenue Nonr
fdbni:-------------

»"ly-_____________________
Buslness-Offlca Rantali 8C

BUILDING FOR RENT.
• Ideal for Dress Shop
33xl2S‘ •w10i"nm“ 1)a»ement~—- 
freihlr palmed, hardwood noon. 
DrtM raeki and *ome ilore fix. 
lure*. Air condliloned. E40nom- 
lea^^co^_hW ^<iM  per moath.

m “  Ostrander' 
MAGIC VALLEY REALTY 

*m.ssio
• M  ie«i o< newlr rcn>odeV'

•d otrica tpace. c a r o ^ .  panel, 
led, •n^utlllUe*^runi^M. iBQcire;

ofnce.
________ »W»t-oi •
Farm* for Rent

OR AKNT: I«0 acrei 
Gl*« age. refcreneei. am»u 
egulpm^

W antad to  Rent
- WAWTISP! }Jlc«Wur

F R ^ A N  self • propelled 
_(overh&uled)i 

CASE 650 i r  Swalher.
NEW HOLUND 11' Swath- 

er.
HESSTON 260 12'
HESSTON :SS0.]4' wlth-woter 

cooled engine.
3-20' HAY FILERS 
-2-PIck-up HAY LOADERS

GOOD SELECTION 
USED 

Plows — S w athers  
. . Balers

TWIN FALLS 
TRACTOR &IMPL.P

.Your MaMty-Feriuien. Hexion 
and Ntw ]loUand Dealer 

3QM Kimberly Road 73S-I687.

WAIVER OF i n t e r e s t
On All New and Used 

Tractors and Equipment ’til 
-----ApriI-1, 1966------------

I MASSEY-FERGUSON 3-polnt I 
JO' hang-on disc harrow, ' 

- l i k e  .new.— ------------ :------- :
niEEMAN self -  propelled 

■baler, reconditioned.. 
j NEW  H OLLAND (2) 280 

twine, engine-driven.

I “ JOHN DEERE M IV hl-lo 
comWne.

JOHN DEERE B5 14' Com
bine.

IHC Manure spreader 
150 bu.rncarly new 

JOHN DEERE model ''N " 
spreader, nearly new.

, . *  TRACTORS.* . 
^^OHN DEERE 730 d lcse l- 

FORD 901 diesel (1958) 
JNTERHATIONAL-Super. C 

(1953)
ALUS CHALMERS D-17 
MASSEY‘FERGUSON 65 

diesel. Multi-power (1962) 
JOHN DEERE 3)10. Dem- 

— onitraJor^C1965)'
- MAS&Ey FERCU:.
___Super 90 (1963)

GEM
„  - E Q U I P M E N T — i 

^ — S A b E S r - B J G : -------

On F a r m  SiQughierIng “ 
l ,* W E .S L A U G H T E R .-._

■ — : W ---------- r -
■ • LAMB

• M agic Valley 
M ob ilc^ lau eh tc rin g .

For »u*i »ervlc^_cajl.?JWM2

--------- --1104,iltumHura.AJ<H.Ccods— lm {M lsci»anw >«-(or-iaU .— 14o|W atDrcyeles-

i-STANDINC FOR SERVICE 
Appaloosa Stollion 

-------- Teh"Sp6l'T-12450
i r  M * r “.!;7 ? i? f" '

mailon. Can ihow you colti. Can
S R . i ' W B S M . - i ' i s : .
North down eatra*.- Ruper».-Jfl«- 

• ho. Phone OMJM deyi and C*-

SALUt Keiuiered Quarle 
r»e» - Weanen^-^J

Performance, halier and i

.. falrtroundt, I'ller. I
hu. ISI lop guulliy, irided rcs>*- _
- Dl»>.k Aniu»_ bu»i. _fljt3e«l flM^aiH.
Antu* •ale In' tlie Norihweilt 
luaho! *w?*lifii^on''*imP *Otegon. 
Tor catalOB write Edllh.Kekuw, 

, Secretary, Court Home. Kmmell, 
I—ttl«h<i^»dBho-Anim AwWaUott.

I adorsble poodle I

___  iprlnger htlfen. weighins
from I,WO 10 IJOO Doundi. AUo. 
a lul or artificial hellen, cloie-up.l head Uuemiey hetleri. Have 2|

..;-Cl»erl_AtUIei_Kenntli..J?eme 
tiny toj-». free trim and baih, iti 
aervlce. iroomlni.' lewel collai 
ewealer*. billed cap*. !i mil; we 

Icapf “

-A LL O N E LOW PR IC E SUPER SURPLUS SALES! N e w - C a r  T r a d e - I n

ilNOUn uied -m iiini •uiu< 
portable lewins macnine, tood 

WM’̂ E '”uied"portable ilralsht

•Warm Coaii ............ .S4.U
, * Warm SlankeU .........Sl.U up

, L : - M o e f ^ s f £ c “k5
 ̂ H O N D A ‘1 9 6 5

■ ■ Scram bler-------
250 Motorcycle

*iliel> »ewing ' machine,coniiKlofl .. ' ................
SINGER cabinet ilralght i •ewini machine. ,lr..........

5.000 actual miles. Just llice 
new. Priced to sell. . •

NKW iiralshi.illlcb lew.
. IDS machine In cabinet, excel.

lent condition .......... SIO
liVCRYTIIINC CUAnANTECDI

— R E P O S S E S S E D - 
Brown Nylon Sofa & Chnir 

Regular SI69.9S 
ONLY *99.88

M U FFLER S 
Car or Pickup 

Cuaranieed (or Pour Yeaii, 
Reatufl It laiu longer, no water ■ ftopi In numer . . . luier and 
exhauit make an acid .(hn( esu 
tiolei. no place for water lo atop, 
all opening! In muffler Urger than extiauii pipe. No back pre«- 
fur* on engine. Save* oil. savei

~*fruckHuineriT.taJeoa'Ofd«r."

~Youree^'Motors“
(M Mala Eait »Mill .

*  HONDA *  KAWASAKI 
*  BMW ■

BL^SIUS MOTORS ‘

DULLDOO Mining and Mllllni pre-[ 
lenti Aaiure'i be»t mineral for

Jerome.
HAY to b« fed on in« place, rieniy corrali, torn* patture.. .water. J.

D. WUely, 4H well, 1 norih Wen-

igui bulli. II flionUu or older. ..i,., ,U

Other Liveitoek H 2 |

en*“"'
T.'pjrcr:'before.

__________ J year old lloliiein

tit Clyda-Kaierman. i  louUi o 
Eden.
qulekeit.' De»t job In Magic V 

POR SALE calve*; Holiiein. wnitel

livestecic Wanted 114

IHECil^riiKEU ilerew^ / a  o s  ,

For Prompt 
REMOVAL 

of Dead and Useless' 
LIVESTOCK 

■ PHONE COLLECT 
Twin Fall* 7}J.CS3i-«?*-»«l.Durlcy 

IDAHO *HIDE . _ 
& TALLOW CO.____

SNAKE RIVEK AUCTION-

Prea Pickup of Salable Itcmi 
. |»7B Kimberly Kofld 

Uted.RinilUire More openevery day________
SPOT CASH 

For Furniture — Appliance* 
Thins* of Value 

BANNER FURNITURE
|;T 2nd Avenmi Welt 7as.l«l 

&h,vmu MACHINE repair, lacioryl 
trained aervieeman, All make*. I 
tiklnner'i Elna.Whita Sewing bnop* 
pe. '

Musi
NEW Vam'aiia piai........ .

Admiral .»tereo

Can You 
S T O P  
Safely?

If not, coast in 
for a BRAKE JOBl

-D E A G C E 'S ----- -
SAFETY SERVICE

.7 Main Eait_______ 7J3-S3H
Extra Ixng Ufc

ATLAS BATfERIES 
BUY NOW — Pay U ier

[Acctisories and Ripalr 162
We ipecialit* in Frame bhertea-
iti!?cfc vallLv' inVbrn'L, inc. 
~X 4th Avenua Weit

J  jD!ickSlKrMj"rt"AvenuV £i»t̂
7WOW.

Bob Reete Motor C
TAKE your Pcrd back home for. 

lervlce. Unlai htotor*. Inc.

Campers 193

Pickup *  Delivery Service

Warner Mu*lc, 191 S
I North.________________
SELECT your new piano

' mond organ from the la ri........... .
•- Southern Idaho. Planoi from 

—  Maionir

> Uket North 7U.»>7B
. . . .  sa lS : ■ * ^

Zad crop hay;
*1ih"itock^raclC'grain tpo’i. Uooii

^*"*wheei»! Uix* draitlcafly Veduc'̂ l
ed. Odd! and endi at gr«......... 'Ingi. All regular tfari ......... ,

parU Dow«t io per ccni dlicouni. 
build before iprlng and lave. Trall'Cycle Compasy.'-IDO Main 
North. '

Merlin A*kew

• 'Service.'Buy iwftyl Initalled .. 

733.CMI.

____ ____  ____ ■?«?.
crator. Automaile defroit. ^lorge

SEOU'

s s i c a v r . ' ______________
JUST received 2 amall uied piano*. 

M e Walnut Spinet; one Walnut 
Dungalow uprlght.-Maioner Muile

heal, tHa b
S t ‘̂

. Small Harmony

JuK overhauled. se». Phone 7:

ARMSTRONG Excelon Vinyl aibe*.
10* tile, Introductory *pe*

I—a*l — loc-escn (in carton Iot»>. , 
Uanner Fumltura, 127 2nd Avenua i 
Weit.

whedbaie. deep box. Motor .... 
tjre* e»ceneni.___Alip._S -Jio^Jj

Radio and TV Sell
M'“ SBCPSTA>ftjTK(fi

See The All New 
1966 KAMP AWAY . 

CAMPER 
— Now on Display -

10 Different modeli to ehoote from 
Order* are now being taken for

» m “l K d X W ? £ :
G & G 

MANUFACTURING
Paul. Idaho Phone tiS-UU

SECURITY CAMPERS 
Prices Start at *215 

For Sleepers
-NEW Rear Dinette ‘M Model* 

Are Tierel 1> moddi to 
chooie from.

CAD-OVER S' — At lotv ai.UM 
SPECiALt t;*ed Columbia, H.ltS

-  HOME TOWN 
TRAILER SALES

---------Monaco Oa*---------------
If Montgfl ~ “ •

.EETWOOO. camper fo 
.»lde-b*d-plekt- - 
Avenue Weit.

I KAMP AWAY • ' cab-over for lalf. 
- Extrai. - FH* - wid»..«r-narrew-box 

pickup. 402 Walnut.

I 3 wile* touth. 3 V . .fS a ? * io n d m o n '.n -d 'v « P l 
reaionable. Phone 4U-S1DI, ' 
berly.

'• nMi •!S"*Ar5S .̂'S Fumlftjre ft HH Good*____U 2
act; John Nitbett at

I Animal Braedlng
great proven ilrei, BBTton'e'hlghJ 
e it type production alrei. Alio ell 
breed* of^beer available, Duhl cd|.
Itet!Jtaw lton »:».ass4; Burley eTS-SSU. 

kuetlons • ' 1 0 1

, MERIDIAN SALES YARD , 
[- -LIV ESTO CK -A U CTIO N -

Evei-y Tuesday
a t 12 :30 p .m . -

r w " s f . . ? . ’s s

....
«ln^.^ Call Denver Fine, 32S-|

.. .moi'thj
- g  “ "■I-

Ilor*e mnrr._win .foil .In April. 
-ayPCTtltnnicr. _ l

addLI^s, bridlei. bill and *rur*.| 
Wo trade. Bed'* Trading Po*t.

* DADY CRIB SPECIAL: Nod awav.

TERRIFIC!
That'* whut youir say 

I wM'en-youuse'a'Want-Ad— :

. --------

banlel Park. 733-SS<S.
> country. 
1 dlatnct.

Farm Implements 90

Have Your

TRACTOR ^
-----  __Overhauled.Earlyl .

We Repair All Makes! 
MOLYNEUX MACHINERY 
Your Allls-Chalmer Dealer

• 733-7547 ’ ■ Twin Fall*
W 6  New.-floi.lanJ.rycondltionea/6  New iloiland rccom

.e l f .p r ^ le d  hay baler*; -------
diiloned Freeman tetr-propelled 
hay baler*. Good *elec«ofl of all
Jra«or''£*^lintfV^^ 73lJta:

lau Motor Co., Wend êtl, phone 
SM-Sin. '

USED TRACTORS
I I-MASSEL FERGUSON 35_
'------^di«er" . ................

I-FORD 960
1-FORD Dexter diesel -
2-MASSEY-FERGUSON 

92 Combines
1>GRAIN0VAT0R forage 

feeder

VALLEY T R A C T O R ^
_ I M P L E M ^  f P : . y

~ 0 u ic k iA c t io n ::S e fv lc £ s
Use this handy Directory as a guide to dependable 

service Today and every day

_________24 Hoiiir,
Answering- Service ■

H The T elephone of Any A dvertiser in This Directory Is Neir Aniwered, 
Dial 733-2386, T elephone Answering Service, D qv o r Night.

The Advertiser W ifi Be Notffred to  C a ll You.
To PUot Your Btulncsi SeiVlc* Ad. Dial 1U-0UL Three Uaei, «so BOBth, onlr lU I

Scp!i<l
nlsepllc tank* cleaned, repaired and 
- ' ln*talled. ._Free Inipectlon. Uoyd

Cravtni. 733-300.

•  JOHN DEEKE US «.M tem 3- ,
Phone 73J.0100 

Weekday* M  — Saturday »•$
I nURLEY: 1850 Overland. «7S-«pi 

Weekdayi »7 -  Saturday 9-i

. ' Buildings ■,
'  We eell and coniirucl^larm b

, • TOP CUT AUCTION . 
Afaout'500 BULLS

Herd Bulls ■ Rangre Bulls a Few Females
;  t r ^  P o M

T O P  CU T SHOW S unday , F eb . 13-12 Nm ii  •
. T O P  CU T SALE M onday. Feb. H -12.N oon 

"  R A N G E  PU L L  S A L E -T u e s ., Fob.' 15-S:00

Consigned by 61 producers from Washington, Oregon. Idaho
:— and-Montanar^uiic of theae ca»le-»re-comln^-3-yrH)ld8.--------

Tfilsls the cream of the crop from these consiic '  '
_Jj» r whonj-.are' riaUaftSlIjntnOWnTIf you Want'

quantity.'-where but In Missoula can you make a selection, 
from 500 head? fh if Uth ANNUAL SHOW & SALE is the

- • i a r s ^  between Denver-^rtd Calgary.

Sponsored by the Missoula Hereford Association. '  
SHOW- & SALES at the yards <rf the MISSOULA LIVE-

 —  STOCK AUCnON CO. . ..
Delos Robblns-Presideiit "

"Auctioneers: H .B . Sager ^ - H o ^ r d  Raser — John Ray

tng* of al . 7M.»22.

Stuart Urothen; Interior and ex* 
terlor. Commercial and reildin* 
tja t.S a n d  Dla.Ung,'733.1134 or

Plumbing

T elephone Answer'SetVlce

;Concrete'forming: t»a»ement; . .

• Heating. 12«0 Blue Lake* Wprtb.- 

'a c t  In Hw Habit. . .
Pse and Read the W»nt-Ads 

Rodlotor Service
Uyde'* Kadlator Shop, Waih- i 

■ngtoo. 733̂ »M. . Radiator* our 
.bualneii. not a .ildellni.. Manyyeara cxtwrlence.

Rodio-TV Repair
.V pictura tubti replaced, tubet

Rentals-

V alley  T ree .S erv ice

service;
Removing. Jniured. Prce ,e*tl> 
matei. Stump gnndliyi- and Ml 
aerial buekeL Phoce S. C  Kon|.

impany.. acrou from Pira. Oe* 
irtment. phone 733«ai7.
Septic Tonk Servica'

We offer complete vervice ( 
type* of furniture. Reeovsiim

Dhone 733-7111.

previewed to the pn>feiilon at t 
recent American Podiatn . f  
eoclatlon meeting In St. Loui*. M
!SSSa'.,"e.“ » S
~ 'e. a i ■ Publle Same*);'

-.U8B__TOB TIMESJJEWa 8USI. 
NESS OlItECrOnV . ONLIf t l J (  
PER SIOKTB.

^lljnake*; iupplle«;*Hooyer 
'and, Sennee. Conjer Blue! 

.............  Eait. 733-1077.
Klectroiux salei and Mfviee. I 

' Dlua L aK i Boulevard. Pbon* T 
.MIS.. - . , '

Work guaranteed. No *ervlce 
r t a r j i . \ o u n i  Radio TV Service.

KliHUILT TV * S39.M and up. 2nd 
TV for Kld'a room, family room.i 
etc. M 4  Y Electric, 4n Main 
Enit. open Pridar •" *

teV)̂  TiWWl. Open Mon. and PrI.

_<iao<IJWniH-lo.E.I ------ I M M
Once You-vc Tried It ’ 

You Will Always Buy Itl 
■^PHESH eggi, milk, and takery

’’"“ “h a r tm a n  d airy

^ r a s * u " p
(Camera Centerf 733-4t2l. Mon.
and Prl. 'til B.________________

CASH-lor-oitf“bll(e». llaflner* Key] 
and Dike Shop, 33S 4Ut Aven"'* 
Weit. 2 block* *outh of Poit (

(fomerly Home Lumber). 303 2nd

SELECTION 
.Used Units! 

- m o b i l e  H O M E S -,

1958 KIT GOLDEN STATE 
lO’xSO’. 2 bedrooms. ■ 
fully carpeletl.

f. special S4.3S *Q. yd,

, L'HerHion'*. Jerome. 324-Mll.
IDRAPURILS: Complete draping de>
' partment. Large leleetlon.......... ..

PEANUT butter made from ....... ,
roaited peanut*, no filler added. 

:-unhvdrotenaie<l. Sia-Well- Health 
|—TftC«mo™r»37-Maln-W«tr-733*j-

..■pL E ^te^T m nJolden Uellciouil 
and Wlnciap. SI.M ■ buihel 

“they i&str^tirtnit ' o*n ctnta 
North of n««ntian-ctty limit 
monument.

1954 COLUMBIA 8'x35’. one .
bedroom - 

1952 COLUMBIA V)CU‘. one

1956 ANGELUS 8’x « ’, one 
bedroom 

1956 FLAMINGO 8'x35‘, 2 
bedroom 

1960 GREAT LAKES rx C .
2 bedroom.*, carpeted
ihrouRhout.___________

f —lfSS NEW MOON 5<xlO’, 2

Mistellgneous Wanted 141

. . . . . .  ...... .....................  Bring
container*. Irvin Bodenitab Or* 
ehardi.-2 -miles -Borth..! weit of .

CopMr, nra*»,-Aluminum-

“  hV k o p p e l  c a

Miscellaneous F o rS ^ t

ALL O N E LOW PRICE

HOOVER eaniiler wllh-attach.

PlKHPLACt: wood, Locu*t. :
Walnut and r “-...................
llvered and —

I I'lRBPW ^ ’y °g °d ‘'‘s lT c 2 l ’ ̂
, llanien.

t  'sALB: Apple wood. SIS .wj.i 
luled aad atackeil.. Pbone 73>

SINGER cannier .ln excellent
condition ....................... ....ilO

ELECTROLUX-canliter. f a i r  
condition

1961 MECCA 8’x29' 

_= iTR A V E L T R A IL E R S-r..
"1965 ROADRUNNER-25'------

fully .csrpeied, ..twin 
beds.

1957 LEISURE HOME 16’. - 
1965 TRAVELE2E 19', self- 

contained.
1959 UNCOLN 17’. modem. 
1963 CARDINAL ̂ ’ _
IMS ALUMINUM 18’ with ' 

furnace.
1963 TERRY 13' Electric re- 

frigeralor.
1959 ZENITH, 8’xl8'
J959 BOLES AERO. 24* 

modam,
-P IC K U P  C A M PE R - 

—Home made Campers

I Healing Equipment

ISpdrtIng Goods

Hoorayl 
SNOW IS HERE!

n*.dUeover_lhft_tun-o{_wlJ«ef

BUD & -MARK'S '
S47 Mala Eait Twio. Falla ,........ Ovet'

. excellent condition. I

....J' mobile. Author- 
lud dealer.:JerTy Sherman. DeUe> vue. For dtmonitrauoa caU 78*. |

rn ;t.X .“ ^yon-g'.''ter^73SS%|AIrqift far Sali.

Sports Cab S'

GATEWAY
rP AILE R  CENTER

Addlion Weit 7»-:<io
Rear Dean'* Rlchfleld 

OPEN DAItY: S a.rh. to I  p.m. 
OPEN SUNDAYj 10 ajn.4 p.m.

_ -N ow -O n Display-------
The All New . . .

.196S LIFE T IM E , 
P rem iere  

M OTOft HOME •

'.Complete' with carpeting -!
’ throughout. Capable .  of 

sleeping 6 comfortably. 
-Luxury and Convenience 

at a  Reasonable Price. ' 
COME SEE IT TODAYI .

:ek, DBnner_FurnllBro,_phonej SRCOUPE, 1>M, new painl, .1 ,
T S 5 ff“A - f s , a a " , " r ! . s

po y r .  J e** OianJ touj_hour*.| 
•i.Wei I

G A TEW A Y --
RAII

CAMgRA; ■ U«>-HOwetl,—4ur7w^fi 
- - movie^ telephoto. S.ipeedj __________________ iRVICE

For U>a belt deal In Aircraft. 
For low to*t Flight InttrucUonl .

Motorcycles-
SUZUKI A re  Here!

At TRAtLKTTCLE CO., .^„_  
)«  Suin Avenue North

. Hear Dean'* Richfield 
OPEN SUNDAY: 10 a.m.-« p

Home*. Sliver Streak-Beli New*

IpaM345S7. •



_ N e w  A : F i ^ s h  -

~ K I T  SIERRA H 0M £S

lOxSS* front and renr -bed* 
rooms. Besutifully furnish' 

—edlnEariy-Americanrearp*-

. .  KIT COMPANION
___ TBA V FI.TBAILEHS

17-I5' ^ : o *

USED.
1357 REX 10x45’ front kilch- 
en. 3 bedrooms, new carpel, 

_ Jiving room set, etc. See lo 
*apprecla(et

■BAKER'S -
MOBILE HOMES

Wc P roud ly  
P resen t . . . .

SCHULT Custom
60'xI2’ M obile Home 

Everywhere you look ihere 
is an added feature for your 
comfort and pleasure. The 
rich walnut paneling, the 
choice of accent features,

- the beautiful floor coverings- 
and selected furniture create 
a  feeling of quality through* 
out. ' '

-  We truly think-it Is 
the most beautiful &

------quality built—mobile—-
.home In Idaho.

- Comc"take"a l o o k T r . ’See 
If you don’t agree with us.

Magric Valley 
Mobile Homes

*oa KUin Avtnua South -TM-em

SOUTHERN IDAHO’S 
LarfirestDisplay

Dlipliy Hetnei he«t«(j. /or your 

¥*MOB!LE HOMES 
Marlette 

*  TRAVEL TRAILERS 
Traveleze^Aristocrat

¥  TRAVEL TRAILER 
RENTALS

■ g a t e w a y '
T R A IL E R -C E N T E R - 

Addlien Av«nu« We>t „
Reir Dam-* RlehfWd

Introducing. . . .  
. .. ..1.  SA FEW A Y . 

iBlLE HOME

In (his area

S E E  TODAY . . .
60x12, 3 bedroom 

and
J:^bedroom- with;.., 

cenfer dining room.
-  TWIN'FALLS---------

TRAILER SALES. Inc. 
Highway 30 West 

Phone: 73343S8 or 733-M02

WE BUY
Us’ed'Tratler Houses".

WE SELL
New . . . Melody - Nashua 

Magnolia Mobile Homes

PA RK  
TRAILER SALES

7M.77J0. tik  for Nulty Naryirun

L(o) (o )K
• SCHULT -  BUDDY 

• FLEETWOOD 
CONCORD — TERRY 

and
- America's Safest-Pickup 

Camper . . .
-----TRAVEL~QUEEN

B ut «ad La«ett Finandni 
ad iBiurioee—Up to lO yun

Magic Valley 
Mobile Homes

St«r C lift AmerlctB 

' MOBILE°HOMES
-Noraid-KIt CotnpAnlon- Trmvd 

■Dd Vieailoa Trallen

MOBILE HOMES-

Hdma llviBi. (ee Slmpion'* dti

woodi. W* havt •  few •mail
e n  u d  nickttp ean>p«n leUtna «t .aoMK>urPrteelt -

Ion Uiretltlimit. Termi. Plioa«

_____IM o b llc ilo m e______
1 Living 

Is
H appier Living!

And
Uving in a VIKING EDGE- 

WOOD M O B IL E  HOME, 
makes for better living all

“Drop by”
And take a look. At this 

Air New Concept in Mobile 
-Home-LivingJv_Gold_SCBL 

Product.
GRAND VU 

, TRAILER VILLA

WE BUY AND SELL 
TRAILER HOUSES .

W« alio trade for iraUer houm ■«"lM i.~onnoir* iny tiiiB f-of- 
va1u«, in itoeH aad »*v

‘d isco u n t 'AUTO SALK

. ... .  bedroomi. trwit kitchtn. 

" '•0«3  allef * -  -

imiidt or 7JM73I. • _______

■ TRUCKS!-
TRUCKS! . 

1965 FORD F-lOO
Lofli wheelbBi#..............
enjfnt. 4-ipeed

-19GI SCOUT 4x4
Pickup cab.

1958 IN TER N ’L 2-Ton
Long wlieelbaic, 6 cylinder, S> 

.................

I95G FORD F-800 '
^lp«ed. M pted auxiliary; Slii 
wheel, full air.

I N E W  
- 19G5 SCOUTS • 

<.wheel drive. Fully 
equipped .

■ List P r l c e = ^ 3 0 " ~  
NOW ONLY $2595

-MTCGICTATXEY' 
International, Inc.
304 <lh Ave. W. ' 733̂ ’2M~

1955 CHEV 
E l Cam ino

Very cican, a-cyllDdir with 
tiandard iraBiminlon. heat and

IHC ,TRUCKS-GU & Dle#el 

MI WMt Ave, A. Jerome
GMCTRUCKS-IN.JEROME 

L E E  PONTIAC

-  » wd̂ â xlê  llk;'°ni«^tl^f
l5**bee**-*'• * "'•* ” *'•

J.TON-Ood|<.truck. JU S  new til 
Vd. Sacrlllce MM. See 
Lafcee-Cyde—Shepr-Blue

.... ... ____ J. Good condltloa.
J*aBoeJ21M76.oc.»et««.Weit Sth. 
Jerome.

s ^ r K S i r M - f ' s a , : ’ ®

wheejbtie.^ _ ^ v e  average.

Phone CaiUc^

'siiliirundVr new juaraaiee  
new. Phone r

Autoi for Salt

OVERSTOCKED,

S-A-L-E

Continues! 

-^ a -F O RD -
Calaxle. Power, equipped.

'65-COMET '.JISQO
Beautiful b > o n  I e  coupe. 
Automatle tranimlulm. 
radio, healer. i 
mileage. New u guara

•61 FORD J790
Palrlane -500' In beautiful 
tiffany blue with matelilni 
Interior, radio, healer. au> 

-lomatle »ran»(nlMlos. pow. 
*r iiecrlni;

excellent. Very cleaK 

’■57 FORD
... ,Falrlao*-aoor-4.daor-Sedaa- 

In^ beautiful 3-tone blue 
with matehlni Interior, vy. 
a a 1 0 m a tic iraotmltiloa 
and power itecrfsi..

'19S4-O LD S-— S95j—  

“■i956~CHRYSLER"595 

19rt •BUTCK:--------SB5“

1956 W ERCURY^»loO 

1956 LINCOLN -S175

THEISEN-
m o t o r s ;

The E ailn t Piece In Uie World 
,701 MalB PftW* TO-rm

WE’RE LOABED
’65 CHEV. Im pala

r’ dio^ heater^' a'uJoin «*' 
• ̂ k ea .- 'D u '/ D"emo.^*^

BIG DISCOUNT

'64 DODGE • $1995
:.Uoor hardtop, .VI, atilD* 
tnitlc, radio, heater, power 
eieerlBi. power braket.

'61 VOLKS • - $995 
Blue 7-door. Bucket icsit, 

- 4-oo-the.noor. white wall

'61 M ERCURY $995 
- ^ \ ^ d " i ' n e ; « o * »

gewer s t e a r i n s ,  power

'59 CHEV. $493
. Bitcayne <-door.
’•Station wagon. VI, eut>

- '58-FO R D  -  ~  

■'57 BU1.CK 

'57 CHRYSLER 

'55 PONTIAC 

'53 FORD Wagon 

•51 PACKARD

RICE 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

SPECIAL 

— NOTICE-  

brivB a Little

___Save a Lot! ' _

-1 6 2 -p -O N iu c — :498a-

'59 RAM BLER $388
Sutlon Wagon, VI. All th* 

-e^tra*.. ;  .............

'59 DODGE $188
3-door, VI. Loaded with 
axtrae.

•57 H )R D  -  $188- 

'56 DODGE 2-ton $2988
- -  Wlth-new-eBaUia_eBd » '  

■lock ictnl-traTler.

Above C ars and  Truck 
____ A re .G u a ra n te e d . _

— HA-RBA-UGH—
^ 0 T O R - e O ^

“GOdI)lNG~TP(oirt‘ »M^m-

■.;:t h e ' f in e s t -

ToYou

FROM  TJGERTOWN 

'63 BUICK Rivlern
Luxufy Supreme) t1“ -UeniirS1- 
ireen exterior, full power la* 
cludln, air ‘ “ “ *'$2695

•61 CHEV. Im pala
ItardtoB ledan. Power iieering; 
and bilket.' automatic trantmii- • ^ v.en,l«,.^.ullfuLw^••-

'62 BUICK L eS abre •
Local one owner .car. Power

JOHN CHRIS 
MOTORS

_ Ponti«c=CadillaorCMC .
S i i ’S’m i r " " ' - S l l S S

< ulrt aale. nTaTPhw a T O ^ t .

YOU NEEI3!- 
' H E L P !

. PH O N E 783^981

A u iw Jo rJ iU — —— -r^O O

FEBRUARY 
A-1 BUYS ■ 

At Uniflh Motors
ises 'cH E V R O L E T '

_ .1S55.F0RD .LTC_. _
rordor. -StV VI. Cn»l»coma(Ie. 
radio, all fife luxury rcalutea

1960 FORD
FarJor. VI engine. Crulteomat- 
‘ondufw '* •"

■ t od a .y ;s
SPECl A fc- '■

19S7MfiRCURY

$IM5 

19M FORD 
ralcon Puiura ludor. Standard, 
radio, white walti. A perfect A-1

JM9S

1964 CHEVROLET
4-door. Sparkling bronie riniih. 
matchlni Interior. S«< UiU top

*13M .

1959 RAMBLER
station wagon 4-dopr. Radio. 
..........

— C o m m e r c i a l s —

■63 FORD i^-ton
Plareiide bo«, local one owner, 
low mllcaie

’63‘INTERNATIONAL 
Pickup. SMcbox.-Vl, 4.- ipced.
new trre., V .....................W^topth

■« CHEV VŜ lon
Pickup, VI. 4-»peed, long wheel-

J18SS 

1357 CHEV. '^.ton
4->peed. Extra nice. Read)' lo

----------$533-----------------

UNION 
MOTORS-

Leonharr F l i e h e r T J J - I J M  

U rry  Siekett 73M2M
Xea McNew ' " n M IIS

OPEN E\?CNmCS

~ B ^  Spring 
-P R IC E S -

19M THIINDERBIRD
"Thirdioireaupr'i-'inrpower. all 

coflditlonlBi. beaulllul t u t o n i
maichlni vinyl Interior. One

1963 FORD XL500
Calaxle hardtop coupe. Radio,—

REDUCED $300 TO--------
-J1595-

1959 CHEVROLET
BelAir 4^1oor ledan. V* engine,

—raow. neater. automatic.—Buni

‘ “̂  REDUCED J200 TO 
-------- - - J I9 5 -

1964 CHEV. U-ton

'”‘" 'r ^ U C E d '$2M to  
• '*1745-

BILL SPAETH' 
FORD SALES

1965 DODGE . 
Convertible

-E X E C U T IV E  C A R -
• Coronet 500 Convertible ,
» Ducket Seau
•Coniole
«3«J Cubic loch. UO U(p.. V« 

enilne
• Mpeed Torquenile AutomaUe

■Ra'dio ---------------
‘ Power Sleerlm and Brakei
• Remote Mirror
• Retractable Seat Belu 
»BmB^Oearti»—
• Tinted Clatt
• UfldercoatlBf
•1.35x14 While Walt TlM*- 
»U |h t Pack

. . NOW—T1

' BOB R E & '  ’ 
MOTOR CO. .

too Block 2nd Avenue SouUi

LEO nice MOTOR CO.. Ooodlnfc Home ct thi (araoiu ok lued cart 
d track*. AIM eelU « a d

A utet-far-.S il» -  200AuH» fe r -S a t« - aOOl— S»nday^Feb,-6^1966'-^-Twln-f<lU-Timet>N<w>— 3

“GlenlienkmBChevroletrlTic:-
—The Finest Selcctlon-o'l’Uied C an  •nd.-;‘rruclc» 1 

In Majlc Valley—

'6SIMPALA ,0 7 9 3 —  :'55.CHEy_ 
•air V* motor. »Uck ahirt. "•r®!®**'
power iieertnt. e-way power

$ in
~«iuda(<l, t r w ^ "

•S3 IMPALA' o n iy jn o s
_ 4-door -toort- eedaa.. VI . 
•motor. Power Ullde trani., 

-m i»4iun_pow er _ * t4 e n n t— . 
beautiful «;lld b lack^ ^ iE .

‘  ■p CHEVY II l i m  ■
' llardlop iport coupe, (•cylln. 

der motor, itandard uant-

■M T.BIRD • $3M5 
Coupe, row er tieerlnf and . 
brafei. - factory air condi- 
uoning. Uke new.

■■ ’a  C H E V = = H ? 5 r
BelAir 4*door aedan. Vt mo
tor, Power Ollde iraMmii* 
ilQB, power itcerlai.

•61 CORVAIR $1095
Creenbrlar..). leaU eiatioa 
waion, 4-»peed trantmiuion. 
radio, white wail*. 1-tone, 
paint.'

dramatic tranimiiiiuii. pow.' 
tieerins and brakei. Very'

LeSabre 4.door tedan. Dyna* 
now traniml«*lon, p o w e r  
iteeriat. Extremely eharp.

:ACS‘-(2>---- P
m. V iyptor, II

. .  .4'deor d.cyltnder^mo.

■ - T O P  TRUCK 

“ ■efl'ilEV CM3

4-door ledan. ' 
er*mermr*Take’yo«r ^ek!

-  <■56 MERCURY Only J2M
Hardtop apon coupe, a-ipeed 
floor ihlfi. chrome wheel*.

ElCamIno pickup.'V*-itto«or,

•M CHEV C095
RiCamino pickup, *3:7' VI 
motor with cam and lifieri, 
4-ipeed trantmiuion, all de
luxe CQuipment.

■62 CHEV • SH95

>i-ton pickup, frcylinclcr mi>- 
lor, 4-«pcea tran»ml**lon. A 
very »harp pickup;

TRADES—
"■65"CHEV- - ............

I'ton with duali, VI motor.. 
4-*peed tranitnliiloB. radio,' 
very clean.

•63 CHEV . JI595 
K.ion lofi» wheelbaee neeu  
iide pickup. Dll -S- motor,

'■ •4-ipM(t tran*mlMlOB.

■60 DODGE , ’-J895

■55 WILLYS Just S29S
S « o r  atandBr7traal2u*le£ 
Ru m 'real lood.

'46 CHEV All For S350

GLEN,JENKINS._, 
CHEVROLET, INC.

SALESMEN'S HOME PHONES: Chirles Hatch, 733^17 
Mike Tecon, 733-7308 Woody Turley. 82M025 

John Jenkins, ’

-=CADILLAC SPECIALS-
IM 'iC A D T L rA C S cdarD cV illo -.-.-r.-.-.............. «1B5,

Full power, factory air. Extra iharpl

1962 CADILLAC Coupe ..........................................S2395
Full power, factory olr. Real cleani -

1962 CADILLAC 4-door Sedan .................. 52295
Full power, low mileage. Extra sharpi

I960 CADILLAC Sedan D cV lllo .............■ :::;.» iS 95~
^ull power, factory air. Real nice and cleaal______

I960 CADILLAC Coupe D eV llIe ...........................SI49S
Full power, factory air. A real good buyl

I960 CADILLAC Coupe ...................................... i.#I<85
. Full power, Very abarpl

2 —  1965 CADILLAC ExecuU ve Cars 

1 Sedan DoViile V '¥  1 Calais"'Sedan 

Both have full power, factory air, low mileage. 
UK E NEW CONDITIONI

'Workman Brothers Pontiac Co.-
radm ac — Pontiac -  Tempest-—-CMC 

"P H 'O N E  436-3476 o7‘4 p I b 7  R D F E R T -

a for S

VALEN-TINESPEGIALS-
See These SweetheartJSalues _

■ a t
-Milrany-Buick-Olds-

19C3 RA M BLER ' .1958 PLYMOUTH
4 - door. 6 - cylinder, radio. 4.door. S-cyllnd*r. (tandard 
heater, automaUc t ra a - '-  ........ .................. - ...............

.$1195
1951 C M C  PICKUP .. 

?ond!S"o«\or*^y?.^r-a'"‘
$495 .-. ■

-1961-B U lC K -
4-door t^Sabre. Radio, tieat* 
er. automatic, power >tecr- 

•ini. Maw r .........

— ; T " ? 2 9 5 — ^  

1956 MERCURY
Station waion, VI, automat, 
le. r*dlo. beater, eleao.

TRANSPORTER BUS An- 
Khed In m alee trees. 4-ipeed 
u uajxuuioa. )  p m n ie r .

_$1095_

—Two Only—
1965 OPEL KADETTS,

- One New and-One Demonstrator—Both Factory Wamnly
. , A T  A  PR IC E YOU CAN A FFORD!

1965 CHEVROLET
J-door Super Sport Impala. 
4-i{>eed, center coniole. like 
new d m . nea! nice blue Rn-

'$2995.

1964 CH EV R O LET ' 
OreeBbrler Statloa Waton. i- 
front doora, 3-ilde doon. ^  
rear doora — 3-ieaur. Jltal • 
lood Ure»._

.$1895

WtCBI,
automaUe traimtiiuloa.

■ " 1963 COM ET
Sky blue 4-door eedan. Ra. 
dio, heater, aiandard tram- 
million, a cylinder enilni, 
iDcal. one.owner. New c»r_ 
trade.ia.

$995

1965 COMET 4-door
V i enaine, itandard iraiu- 
mliilon. BeiuUluT belie lla-

$1695, —
1964 OPEL

s s i a . . & i ;  ■

° '"“ '“?1195 ,
1962 OLDS 8!

4-door rinlihed in m 
w ia  m tte tiln i Inurter. 
powerM iBCludlBi air ‘

$1395
3 -

---------riSBTVOEKS------- -
3-door tliUe red Jewel., «• ' 
epeed tratumUilon. bucket 
aaau, w biti wall U rn. Seep-

> 1964 MERCURY
4-doer Park Lani. Fully pow
ered Includlni alr_eondii|»-__ 
In t. Thi* l i  truly a  red beau-

MILRANY
Buick Opel Kadett Oldsmobile 

. “Action Corner”
— '— J02 2ntl Avenue North -  Office Phone 73M72I

Tony Hatey ....... 73WW7 Harry Hansford ..73M209
-  Savelberg . . r ........ “  ‘ '..7M4MJ1 Bob U th a m  .......7»«M9
Dick G ibson .......  733-7708 Kelly Houk .........5434639

-S A L E S M E N  —

L(o) (o)K
>9 CHEVROLET 13SS 

4-door. 6 cyllnden, itwi-. 
tfard iratumliilon.

H DODGE ■■ JIKO 
Dart 4-door.

3 DODGE »95
tancer 4-door.

H,CHEVROLET_ 11700
Oreenbrier 3-*eaier Sii- 
Uoa Wason. 10,COO mllet.

4-deor SutlM Waioo,

WTLLS USED CAR DEPT. 
FEBRUARY SAVINGS-SPREE-

GHEVROLET-Om--------- U tS J IO D G E .^ ^ ^ ^
f i ' i i V r . r a i r ' i s -

IStJ CHEVROLET I1I95
k u v -k e m :

J% ).P I.Y M O U T H _ in «______" "4-door. Radio, heater, iun- wineow;- r ~
dard tranimliilon.

1962 CHEVROLET SIZ9S

IKO FORD M9S
i'ordor tedan. Radio, heater, itandard tranimliiloB.

'laSa'RA M PI.TiB-------- tio .
Atnbaiiidor 4-door. Radio, 
healer, power iteerint and 
brakei, automaUc.

1962 RAMBLER- *993 
Cuitora 4-door. Heater, auto
matic.

WILLS USED CARS
The Best Place To Buy A Car

Truck Lane West, Twin Falls Office Phone: 733̂ 7365 
L O W a i WlLLS -  BUDTEASLEY -  ERNIE WILLS 

733-6562 ' 733MHJ 733-4M8

P O N T IA C -C A D IL L A C  
G M C T R U G K Si.,, 

JO H N  CH RIS MOTORS
(01 Mala Eait Phone 7U-1IZ3

• MAOIC VAU.EY

WHITE SALE 

Cotitittues,

3rd Bjsr # e e k
- . ^ M A N Y „ ; . 7 . ' r

C ars  a n d  T rucks 
All for u le  i t _ r ^  

-B IG  T R A D E S -o r—  
: : ? L A R G E :p lS C O U I ^ ^  

WE NEED U-S-E-D^

. DODGE. 4-dcwr.-— 09Sr: 

CHRYSLER i

'5* FORD Fordor W 
Oood.

•a  DODGE Long >,S-ton
Bit -r  entire, 4-ipeed.

}E Vr<on 
it drive, « .0(

V Loni wide, S-i^ed.
•a  CMC i^ ton  

•-CTllader. 4-epeed. ,
'62 CHEVJ4.ton_

'61 OLDSMOBILE 88. .11.099..

'63 OLDSMOBILE 88 I189S

"*60'M ERCURY-«oor-«?S-

•’6 r KA rtB t£RW lgOir y 93^
—82'VALIANT-Wigon— » » -

-'39-DODGE— z r ~4-door. Sharp. .....•

"W lM PE R IA L ' ~I1295~
Coupe.

'62 C H E V -l-ton-.....

•33 CHEV Mon ,
■ j

— 10 2-ton Trucks In  Stock —

Bob Reese’s Dodge City

WORKMAN
' ’- _ B S Q T M R S ‘ ;

P 0 > m A E 5 y iD u iA C
G M C

pupert^Idaho

. D R IV E  A  LITTLE •
_ _ . S A Y E A ; L O T ~ -

FRONK MOTOR CO. .

LtTM-MiacnoB-Larf  dutoou
y f m  u q r r j ^ E i i p ^ .

~ H A R B A U G H ' 
MOTOR OX,

. rp:-

?IDSf71

F O R D a

JEROME-PHONE W 23U

'a s ”< . j s „ s r a a , . “ :

lau tUUoo wated: lapel*.J E g P ,^  
g a d e f .- i« t 'a * f. '

-  I -  ■'
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Woria, but StiUDraTO Criticism
WASHINGTONTAP) -  Few 

other Usues In thU-llme o 
— . atm lno cowrovertlei -  Vie 

r: Nam. uie war on-prowrty, cIvU 
jls liti — can whip up aa-many 

— — r-ronflicthi5-op1nion»-«»-‘*»«» 
•implc quesilons:

Do you think the mall service
_______ U.geillnp.better? Worw^ Or do

...j-ou-belleveJlis p lainloujy?_

There are a few people mH' 
•round who don’t fancy them* 
Mlvej military experts or wel- 

.  . fare economist* or human rela 
tlons counselors, But since all 
receive or «nd mail, here the\ 
a re  experts, with a research 

----------- latoratoryTio-fartheraway-thcn

-  This Is an apt lime lo examine
the Post Office Department.__

It's  slrugslins* 'robbling 
(hreush the. bfggesc revolution 
in its history. It has turned to 
new sectional centers for sep 
roting mail.
ideas llke ZIP codes, lo diziying 
advances in mechanisation, In- 

. .  r i iiritng machines to scan and 
“  -—  -sorfthose 2lP-codes;-to new 

philosophies on how the mail 
shouldtehandled. ' ‘ 

Every announcement and in
terview, from the new post- 
moster general, Lawrence F . O’
Brien, on down, burbles with 
excitement over • goodies- to 
come.

Most people aren’t so much 
concerned with what' service

wnn»~like two, ih re^O  years 
from now. as they are with what 
happened to last month’s check. 
-A n d  why-did-AiifU Mildred's
package arrive looking as If It With 72 billion nieces.of mai 
lwd-b#«iwnaulcd.by-ajvtciiklin a n t  eâ ch year, this would me ^

flooding
from, ■ complainu 

— some congrcss- 
mefrsay~lKelrrmflIi:aripeg- run 
into the thousands mall serv* 
ice has gone to pot,

The problem, of course, is 
this; That is £ood service?

J t  won’t please .evcbtine. but 
postal officials have one meas
ure o[ good scrvJces. They 
rj£ure_that nlr and first-dass 
mail sent i^lh in^ siaie should 

delivered by (he nu
... small item, since t' ___
pr_ali_m ail never leaves the 
state in which it prifiinatM: 

Recent tests In sinies where 
criticism has been stron 
show that In South Dakota,! 
per cent of the mall got there 
ihe next day. With North Dako- 
U at 99.12 per ccni, Iowa 98.42
and Minnesota 93.35. _____

Impressive? Certaiiily.
But as William J. Hartlgan. 

assistant post master general 
who supplied these, flgu.rcs, 
points outt “It doesn’t  dozile 
you If you happen to be In the 
two p e r 'ee n i that didn’t  jc t  
service.’f 

i r  you assume the Post Office 
la 98 per cent pure In meeUng.a

reasonable schedule—for— its 
mail,, whatever (he class, 
still come up with a si 
sUtfstic.

ages or junk mall were ti 
lost.
- J f th e -e
3 Is the.job^.......................
The CcAsus Bureau figures 

the nation has from SO to 52 mil
lion families. Each day the Post 
Office's 600,000 employes must 
delfver, on 'ihe^  averoge.-four 
pieces of mail JO "every house
hold, from the isolated :farm to 
thc“ clty-slum--200-million
tcrs.

Worse, volume 'soars' faster 
than the population. Within 10 
ycars-lOO billion pieces of mail 
will be sent annually.

More . complications arise 
from shifting population pat
terns. As the switch from a ru
ral to on urban nation has upset 
the nation’s politics and eco
nomics. so has It affected —̂ 
“overwhelmed" might be a 
more accurate word — the mall 
service. .:

The nation has 34.000 post of
fices. but 63 of (hem handlcIO 
per ccnt of the business.

Wbnt ‘Is ihc shape of postal 
things to.come? .  |

Well, officials dream of mall 
untouched by human hands; 1

much of it will be presorted by 
busjnearrirm s..

Right now ifs  ^ssible to pick

railroad, put it on a tr6in and 
then load ll aboanl shlp~-^and 
It will never be in a .post office 
until it reaches Londoo.'.

Mechanicol' -scanners 
sorters will ilg (he maJ al
335 sectional cenlers tbro-o__
the natl6n."'New lulldlngs wll 
have dumb wallers by which

equal
I power — it takes 33 post 

10 deJJver.thc.mairin We» 
York’s Empire Stale Building.

Airmail stamps will be abol' 
(shed, and priority or pref
erence mall will be used In- 

L.Then the depattment will 
give the best service available, 
plane, iroirf, treclc or boat. 

.Cutslde_oLwQrtime._ perhaps 
0 other government propagan

da, drive Tias been as Intense 
and .as prolonged as the Post 
Office’s attempt to win approval’ 
of the ZIP code — ihoso cold 
numbers so symbolic of the au- 
oma(ed age. But not everyone 
is entranced.

Soma critics maintain the de
partment has fuddy-duddied 
mdlessly and fallen f ir  behind 
private Industry. It didn’t  even

. T R Y  OUR
SACK FIREPLACE COAl

(Bum S.tk .Nd Jim

WARBERG'S
_ 7 3 3 - 7 3 7 1

have a  research division until

Others and this includes the 
unIon_leadcr8_r: claim it Is
pii«hlpQ. " J*
grams without_prct«ttng--them.

It Is obvious that,'while rural 
areas may suffer^ mail service 
bictween t k  larger cities should 
improve. Yet a nagging prob- 
tcm'here defies solution. - 
.  New Yorkers, 'for example, 

............................... and
3uia mean .^ .if  ..... 'L' onlcials don’t  know What lo do
“ T i a c P  i to td e M c K ifp rJ u a ittfc  b  »
t  lardy o r b«d m .ll irucKT-cih’ t - s e t

cquBl, scrviM_and MVing poit. Ihmuoh either.through either------
—The-basic-qucstion-=_whaj.i5 
good service? -.-h as  to remain 
unanswered. Economy in a 
service organiiation almost in
variably means a  curtailment of 
service.

Merger Vote 

Co-OpSiipply
RUPERT -  The- Minidoka 

Cfrop Supply will vote’on the 
proposed merger with; Muolher 

during an onnuhl
meeting Tuesdiy. according to 
Sherman Anderson, manager of

Member* will vote on the pro- 
oted-mtrger..vrilh Mlnl-Cassia 
larkeling Coop,- whose- mem

bers already, hove approved the 
merger.

Directors will.be elected. The

JKCIAlJtLTHLWCCKL

3/a" A.C. E)gERIOR 
Mahogany PLYWOOD 

4 x 8 SHEETS... 14Csq.ft.

T"A. C. HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
FORMERLY HOME lUMSER 

301 2nd S>. S. Phona'73a-2214

terms of Joe Flood and Albert 
Asson expire.' , 
~"Dr^Robcrt~Wilcox,“ economist 
for (he UnlMrsity of Idaho 
ftyicultiirnLIcxtcnsIon ~ service; 
will, 'be (he -principal-speaker 
and will talk on current- trends 
in cooperaiives.

Wilcox recenlly returned from 
a year In India as a consultant 
for the Ford Foundation in Its 
agricultuni} devtJopment pro* 
gram. He also visitiid'the area 
several years ago as a mem-

ber of a U. S. team of economic 
observers concerned with U.S.*^

-.Wilcox- i*. re'»ponsiblc-for--e*.------
lenKon edocatRW- - pfugum rrj.:!.. 
dealing -wiih, farmer coopefa*... 
tives in Idaho. , • •. -

Luncheon' will be served at 
noon, and priws will be award-

JOIN THE INSPIRATIONAL 
------- ^MURDOCK TRAVEL^------

TEMPLE TOUR
. . . ___ and Maoil Tcmplts. TcnpU K ttoancsds R f

•  A lw D ltno liud ,-K no ti's  Btrry F a m , ZJoa*a 
NaKaaai Taboe. and other woadtrful pU ntl

•  Tour Includes all ba tc ifc  dp i Kbrduled «Blruct fcts, and 
LusdMons a t Caliroraia’s D aaltb Inn and a l Knott’s  3 t n r .

Umitt SJMItt
OnlhMMi Mmm Mki.M full pMtnlfn •n 
ftui Iwapl* T*«>. - -  ■

M U R D O C K
T R A V E L .TcS 7 .

i B l U A l Y
This Is TKe GRAND FINALE of Our JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

In TWs Ad We Hove listed Ileitis In Every Department Tiiot MUST CIEAR THIS WEEK! Many Ale H/iariced At COST And BEIOW COST! CarlondrOf-New-Merciiatidlse Are Sclied- 
uied To Amye Tiiis H/lontli And Tliese Items Must GoTo Maite Room . . .  OUR̂ IOSS IS YOUR GAIN!

LAUNDRY RANGES TV niicl STEREO CARPET BEDROOiVl iVlAPLE SHOP Living Room Sets DINETTES-
EASrS b«il Splndiltr wiih«r, only 2 

’ old'Seld f«r )m 9 5 . New.
"With n*w Qwinnn*. tof |xn >97.00.

LATE cnodil FrlgldtV* d^ytr with No- 
V«nl (m utt. A }IOO.OO vilut lor 
luit $67.00,______________

FRIC1DAIRE Ringt. Thli ring* tooki 
' br«nd n«w t'lght euV e( iti* criit). 

It hai ill d ilu it UitUKi. Truly a 
btiury ind worth tTOO.OO. Mtiktd 
New. Thii Wm>i fe> $»7,00.

CURTIS MATHES «on«o!» Sttf.o 
AM/eiA »dl9. S Ft. long. 2 «{ ihiii 
tof $ 1 9 7 . 0 0 . ________

DOUBLE Oven Kotpelnl dtluxt fiingt.
R«il cImi). Miiktd down fii 
>Ui.OO to »7.00.

REPOSSESSED Admltil i»rtibl« t 
TIiU. I( thi flntil 

.  JIB9.9S. NOW. with MW w ..iwly 
* (et cnly $77.00.___________

100% w o o l MoKiwk wtptt,
he«vy iMoll ptiltrn. Rtgulir $15.95 
iq. yd, new $I1.B0 Inililltd. Oni 

CfMn, ent brawn._____
MOHAWK CsmmateUI wool t 

tirpel. Ccod M'ptt (w *ny 
R*g. $8.95 IQ. yd., n»w $6.90 
to. yd.. Imtilltd,_______

FRIGIDAin mitthing lmp*rlil p*1r 
:— -.:_.:_Wi»h«f.'*nd-D»y»r.rAn.po(c«f • “

, ft»l tl«in for Iwt $147,00. 
gEPbssE4SE^^fn5^d.^;^tiIc;^^5^•^K;

—lelevUlen - ti«<eo-co

100*; NYION btig* tnd'browniwtcd 
er geld ind btigt Iwtid.by M> 
hiw*. • e«tfi h«ivy fluillty. Reg, 
$u,95.-rtcw $ lg »  W,yd. Init»ll>d-

Wiihtr. Thil It Ih* (Intit, wlih
Frlgldilit't Niw Acllen Agl.

—i»to»-. . . -(niiltd down from 
>199.00 le  tU7,00,

HAlf-»Olt-ef-bitBl-nvlen-whM.-|i 
lull. $?.49tQ.yd 

Ml ' ‘NVLON' i.mlMttr Cliptlirtg by 
Mehiwk. Ovr t«rgttl ulling pi|. 
t«m. cCMTplitdly Iniitlltd Qvtr fotm 

-  rvbbtr cvihlen. Sivi $100 • yitd

MAYTAO’5 b**l iute«Milc w iihif 
wllh miiching dfytf. MtrV«d dewn 
ftOfTt |;75.00 to IIW.OO. - -

~ "ICENMOSE Wtthtf ind drytf. Milth- 
Ing Pi'r. Cetnpltltly rt<endlllon«d 
and rudy fet y u n  of ui». - 
ThB-f«tHer $U7.00.

IMS MODEl ftlgTdilf* t!tclflc<le»n 
D«luM 30“ Ringt. (11 d tin i ovtn 
by puthino • bvlton.) fiig. $449,95 
CIttillltd $347,00, 

t9«S.-.MOOft .deub(foytn Fiig!d$trt 
'  Dtluat rtngt. Rtg, >399,95. Cliit- 

llltd >?67.00.________

CURIiS MAtHES' b*it 3,w.y comblnt- 
'lien In Fitnth Pfevl«l*I (ibltweed 
ubintt. 60 will ncrto—13 tubt 
r td le -2 3  Inch itltvlilen, I96S 
medtl . , . rtgulitly $649.95 (or 
Ivn S437.0& ______

AREA ACCENI rvflt-rountfi. iquirti, 
eblengi, ovi1i-t1l ilu i tnd coleri, 
Yevr chci<t tt  .as*; off.

fRIGIOA'RE Dtlu>t 30" Flilr High- 
Ovtn RitlBt.-Rig,-jm,95-»'l965 

.-model g«uUitd >297,00,

EARIY,' ^ e'rICAN Curtii Mithti 
way comblnillen In beiutllul ma. 
ctblnet. Reg. $49B.OO . . . Cliiillitd 

—pfle»-$33?,00, _________

M 12 FOAM btclitd tuoi-compltttly 
bound. Chekt ol th/«t colorful 
tw»tdt. .Now-*>16.tfli

LATE iBodtl C.E. »wte<nitl« w«h«r 
wllh mtlchlng drytf . . . Iik» Nt^
. . . MtiVtd down hem $250.00 I 
>165.00 tof tht P«lf.__________

CURIIS MATKU 3'Wty (oler iiltvlilon 
eomblnitlen, 66 inchti long, Rt- 
duc«d tof lM> ti l t  10 $797.00. 

ZENITH CONSOlt ttleviilon with Ntw 
m n ltt (Of lull $97.00.________

12 FRINGED ir ii lugt e( 100% 
N ylen-I grtin, I blui. I ttd. 1 
gold. B t iu l lF u l  ha*vy rindem 
clipp.d-pilt.-flt5.-$fl».95,

Youf chek« (er $37.00,
"TfNDiJrE>uo.miii7 WMlif ind drytf, 

<11 In on* eiblntr. Rtldy to b« 
----- J»llv»Htl^ir''i97.00.---------------

TAPPAN 400 (ingi wllh 
-  30 lin  mf<
lltit'l. tie, Mirktd < 
5195.00 to >125X0, CO

EASY tombemitit W ithtrjhytf — 
■II In ont ciblntt. Rtduetd <>om 
$399.95 to >t97X>q___________

LAST YEAR'S Ztnlth 23 Inch Con>ol«- 
t/«dtd bi[V on 2<nllh Color . . . .  
Ptietd H ou. eett il |ml $147,00, 

CURTIS MATHES tltrio.Mdlo comhlni- 
j;Qfl^lYM»JntrinMn:t«blntf. 86

l2x lB  RUG-btigt nylon-tllghtly 
lolled R«q. >139.93. new $76.00. 

REMNANISi Ont 12>6‘I0~ nylen ii> 
■ mlnjttr. R.g. $J9,9S, new 538,00, 

Ont 10'2''.8'3" belflt nylon, Reg. 
>69,9S. new >36.00. Miny mert to 
thoote (tom. '

BRAIDED 1J»I5. 100% ny'en rugJ. A
bttutiM <holct of bright colon,
ti t r t  b tiw  quillly. Rig, >139,95. 

$98,00,

SPEEOOUEFN <viiem ivio^rle «

O'KEEFE tnd Merrill gii linge. [uti 
T yeir eld-ibie!i;niy liVe ntw 
wllh chromt top. g’iddli. Ilmer. «tc 
>450.00 fintif -  ihli lilt >197,00. lAchil long-thli t t ' t  >447.00.

herd v,—  ------------ -------------
mUt topi. Stt Includii lergt nint 
driwtr irlpir d rttitr tnd  miner, 
cheit and bookciit btd. Steullful 
flimt wood (inlih. S«vt >100.00,
new $198.00._________________

SOHO wilnul btdroom i«t -  lirgt 
__d'«utr ind telling plilt gleit mix 

MtlchlnolMd In tllhar trindird 
Outtn-iltt. New enly $98.00,

SEAIY Et;ly .
iheir flnitl unit -  
beck tiyllng. Cem 

$79,50

Thli II PlllOW beck tole by Guild -  (ull 
pillow i pluih jlpptr feitn rubbtr cuihloni. 

h Ihtir ' BttulKul Celd Maielittt c ev ir  i^ 
r. Reg, $199.95, now >248,00

NINE hlgh4>e'{ktd <»iffl euihlentd lu-

DftUXf w . ull-«<htd dtrk
wilnul (ermltnap tibli with imirt 
wtdgt'biclied cliilrt. Reg. >79,9S, 
new $S6.0a

A FEW odd dn«m {htlri-l'ilf t

DISCONTINUED mipla group. Chtili. 
dr»iian,-btdt.-Takt-youf..theIct.tl

-> 5 8  oo:------------

LARGE itlrd ien  el odd chtlli. drill- 
«M,-tnd bedi. All itylti ind fln> 
liKei. Theit muii, go up le 50% 
oU on moil pltcti,____________

,S£AlY„t«dl^>»d._v.irh_$59,50, Stily 
~mitlr»iir-2lppfr-i4tnv-rubbt»-<uiK- 

lent. Run brown twted 
bicST

$249.95. new $138.00,
SOilt) m.pr, tiep Ubie. tnd 'ceH tt ^

ComoT.it (or enly $13B-00. eu:
NINE.FOOT -  Ihtit cvihlon Celonltl 

tolij High tufted btck In t  btiu* 
iKul ruit colerid nylon tevti. Our 
lirjtit iilllnB itli In y tiri, n»w 
dlicentlnutd by iht fidory. Reg. 
$399.95. Betltr hurry en ihli ont 
J2J8.00.- ------

DISHWASHERS
FRIGIDAIBE cottom Imptrlil Dlih- 

mobll* DlihwiihN, til l  1965 model.
Frlnfcl«lr«'r(lnait.'

OOlt) nylon tovtrid heertUek toft 
-  (oim rubber cuihloni «nd (ull 

- coll iprlng conltructlen. Juit ont

tiooli. your choict t t  30% e>f.

TWO'PIECE IMng-room t*l Ir 
cillin! cendillon In reit cblortd 
(rltit. Muted down from $99,00 
lo $ 6 7 m  .. r  -

FOURJ>IECE itctlenel, t i l r i  btivy 
nylon fritit cover -  ill <o»m rub- 
t)tr cenilrwctlon, Thli hii i  high- 
b id  lor - ta in  comfort. Reg. 
$499.95, now jmt >368.00.

NAUGANfOf cc .j W .  T}>|1. 
> ui. Sivt

TWO floor modil Eirly Amtrlcm 
cfintre -  7h««» muit pe  ihh wttk. 
MiVt en» efier you with te i  iiU i. 
min. Highlit biddir (or tht thrta 

-diyi buyi '

n »Mi id (or othar miplt vil-

ulir $399.95 . .  . Clmlfitd $2<7J0.'
D£IUX£ Jpttd  Ouitn Orytr. Rigulei 

>199,95. Two. e( then fee lutt 
>137 JO,_________________

FRIGIDAIRE cuilem Otiu.e automifle 
. w ithtr 1965 model. Regulir >339.. 

95. All tdvtnctd (eeluttt . ,  .  thlt: 
. t i t  $237,00.________ •

FREEZERS
'  >349.95-lhli t i l l  $237.00:'

fRIGIDAIRE 10 cu. (t. 0
Rto. $2l9.95-tbli lala >177.00. 

te  cu. FT. G.E Fren.cutrd upclghi

lom l7S4b.. frttttr. teil yttr'e 
iTK>dtl, Rtgular >479.95 . .  . ' 
t i l t  <297.0ft______________

FRIGIDAIRE iingt wiih dtluit (te* 
lorti tnd rtidy lo delivtr (er only 
>67.00.

fiTilSCELUWEOyS

(1) HOOVER Dtlujrt perlibit vecuum 
citintr wllh all of iht teefi coru 
cteled tntldt.'Stg,-$79.95, Clmlfitd
—f-.

(2) HOOVER Dliltmiilc uprlgfit citin- 
•n^wfrh <11-deluxe toeli, thli u la  
>87.00._______________- •

50 CfUON uitd wel^ heiler^n ptr. 
fan  mtchtfllcireendlilen fw- enl^ 
>28.00.

»BIE TOP S2 gillon'Flit Rtcevery 
w tlir httftr. Beg. it29,00‘--"Now

tem 1754b. frttttr. I tit yatr** 
medal. Btp. >399.95-1' -----------

WURLITIER Splnmi Pleno wllh btnch 
—likt ntw. Piktd down (or ihli 

063,00:

. ... _______ and wnpicktd twtry
lamp w t could (Ind-dut to cortv 
mltmtnli al lha winltr mtrktti. Wa 
KlPt pU M 'thau  fn 'bret greupi, 
(prictd btlew (ecleqf ceiii). .Valuti 
up to->19,95. your choict >4.99- 
vafutt to >24.95, yew ehetca >9.99 
- v ilu ti te  >34.95, your chetc* at 
>14,99. Sonw pola limpt and tra« 
lamp! alie IrKludtd el thatt prktt.

FREE DEiiVERY AND SERVICE To Every Community In Magic VolleyL

BEDDING

•SUiy nu ini i r  
eprlng mil  5craw«n i 

—Itpt-i»-na .«mr«-ch*tga. 
_only.jl_>J4.00_#»«h,_eon'plttt.

i l t t , «Ktit leng itli. King and 
Ovatn all* h »  — up to 50% oil 
on Iblt group. _______ _

QUEEN el'ta bfd in J  framt and Saaly 
QUllltd maltreti and, box eprlngt. 
Thlt It th t boy. e( the ytar ^  A 
.OYt’fl}t»-MT._C<>tnptiW-4J26i0g.

CHAIRS
MOOE»N-Tty»id^-w«o*«riMd- ... 

ilenil dielr by KroeWer— mifiy 
bright colon lo chooia (re 
ihrta ttyltt. Rtg, $69.95. nov

—Iblt—fo«m__mbbtf_tuihlent. Two 
-ttylai..(our-dl{f«(*nl-10^_nyien 

I. Rifl, >129.95. new S98.0a
MANilZEO SiaiNERS -  iovar, 

eturdy naugihydt. Thrtt petlllont, 
(earn lubbtr it i l  and biek-t rtal 
dtluia chilr. Two only. In brown. 
Bto. >119.95. now $76.00.

LADY'S RECUNER, Ihli ont aipaclally 
dttlgntd let «ha imell nun or.wom. 
arv An txcalltnl chair. Rtg. >89.95, 
noy»..>54.00.

CHAIRS

IWO SMAU Early Amtijean ewivel

SHOE. EVERY 

DEPT. ON- 

A ll 3 FLOORS!

HEATERS

FIVEJ>IECE Wtirtrn lal -  tm beiud 
. Rtal

(olld eik conltructlen and 
cemplelt with Ih rtt matching 

Sell tnd mtrcM^ rs<l»f 
hevt (eim rubber 
btckt. Thlt II Ihe (intil wtilern

USED mepla bvlfii and huich. Thlfi*. 
.— Iee*i ei.^good.11 n tw - a - r t t l - b u v -.1 fODnn V

KilCHEN'.CHINA wilh lirgt iliclln-j 
g lu t doeri-lsii of ilonge In il<;>, 
Vtry itlghi dirr>«Bt. Reg, >179.95.
new $n6:oo,........... ................- - -

SOLID WAINUT chine -  lirg t tiie, 
compltrt with lilvtr drawer. Rtg. 
$229.95. new $168.00,___________

EIGHT . PIECE dining r . .  
bufltl In 1i>md eik. Rtduced i 
$69,00̂ _____

FRIGIDAIRE rclrigtrnor In .vary cletn 
conditlen, Mirled ii J79.95.^Thi, 
u lt

OUEEN.CIZE hldi4.btd by Kioahlai 
Tfint cuihton tti f  and thtnntl btek 

. (tyllng. Solid walnui wood accent, 
—Ona (leer lampit In t-baiutUuI. 

ruii colortd icorchguirdtd nylon. 
Rtg. >399,t5. new only >278.00.

THREE-PIECE ttl  -  ntwly ilylad mod-, 
•rn toll thli miktt a handy bad 
for two, mirchfng ndlnlng chiV 
and otiomtn. Mora (urnlturo htrt 
(or iht menty then you'va a 
ittn , Savt >100.00 en tach -  
only at $176.00. ill thria plwti:

SOFA btdi .and miKhlng platform, 
rockrr — good bright nylon i '

DI5CONIII4UEO ttyrtrihrtt pitct itc- 
tienil-eni blut, ene grttn a 
en t brown, Thli It a dlKtnnl ty 
of lactloml than avtr' tttn . 
fhr«« to b t (tuottdl at factory « 
to  claif.- • • ' .........- —

RED1.8EP InTirii'condition for >47,00.

DUO-THERM oil haiitr wtih aulemalle 
Ihtrmeilil and powti-alrt bletvtr 
and New Waninly. (10.000 BTU. 
'lî >CT8~l5'$97.0a

IRON FIREMAN Sioktmatle coal htat. 
•r. /vlly evtomillc. wllh blewtr, 
ate. Reduced from >150 te  >87.00,

HUNDREDS 
OF VALUES 

— NOT USTEOI

14 CU. FT. FllDldair, rtfrlgtrator. Joil 
3 yeaxi old, loekt ntw -for [uil 
>147,Q0,- -  -  _  , _

fl. modeli. with futl widih (re titr i. 
tic. Ha»t ntver told lor laii than. 
$99 X .  Thlt life TUii $67.00, 

BiG.'deuble door-D 
"comblniilon—with
• lurei, aulomiric l .......
vilut ter lull »9?.O0.

Thli eilt $197,00,

THGTOAIRE lmp«n»1“ 14 lU .'ft.“ 'R«'
(ligereler-frteiir Proit^proof C9m -. 
blnatlon wllh betiem (rttltr . Frig- 
Idalre't ban. Peg, $629.95- 1965 
medtl . . ■ Ihli lalt >447.00.

FRIGIDAIRE 16 cu. (I. Imptrlal-rreit- 
-Proof comhlnailon 'wlih' 'aulomalle ' 
{ct malif, Bdltom 175 frtan r.

CHAIRS-
SWIVEL rocktri by UoAtlll-ill Foern 

rvbbtr conthwctlen. Chelet of col* 
en, Rta. $79.95. new >59.00.

fWEW EarV Amtrkan efw'r M g rm  
twttd* Merktd down from >99.95 
te $67.00. • __________

OVER 30 olhtr chain wllh tqual 
markdowna In all ilylta and colon. 
Shop all thraa floort.___________

D W EnES
FIVE PIECE dinellt-taltmlon tabl* 

wllh four matching ilda chalra. Two 
only. Rag, $59.95' now $44.00. ' 

NEW isTYlED ptdeital itt-round lablo ■ 
with matching iwlvtl bit« chtlra. 
Rtg, >149,95. now >06.00.

LARGE twe-lter leblt In walnul-lrv 
ley formica, il( blut n'eugahyda 
cevarad chain. Ont only at >9>Jft
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